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roi> tha iuntabtuiai girl of
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lam tlut'HUihatttn laluid ekaboaat''' v
•Oltl o^net-oomo, Hal, that's- piling
on (oi>:ibUkt oains
uere's a lot of hainfaoniB.maldapi in St^YoA,
you now; and tTorr oUa mnat taki tha part bxhto am. iroainira
ialroM^Ukaatanainlglil' If IhalaaalaiulMiile'aaron'saytFll
•waar my Oelsattne la Bar twin alater, aad biuk mr Oplnlollib
aar rfaaoaabla anuwat .. OlTa ii»an InUing ofPandbe, Hal, bo'trail,
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thoroigkire of the east aide of. t)u,tawn had been qkog attilng out of MttT Mtafr diop on 'Bioadingr, lad'nf
sbearllSr honr than asna],and naB^or tbe'theatras'

paid aopeases os the night when oholera took. Its^flight flcom the

".-':.
"Keep the centre ot the street' Jim, aad be., evefql bow you
drive,' now, my boy, for every thing sboad seems aa dark
a.
stafhofblackcsts. NloaJilghtforaslelgliing party on the rood,
I don't think; we shall overhaul them on bare ground if the rain
don'tholdap precious soon."
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mtulfthAtlvuittawiti.: Ifafor ray Sobui—myprtttrdaaabi

T«»,*Tei7P«nny- lua ooaUoUd.to
go In nn,
slit ctn dnn In Blltalad
lM««,Mlidppi«(tedl OltllTOTyiAlUTOkeplmellcoinalKi^
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uu for
diTl—ona tkvor '4ot8—loan me t iota' rafflolopi
Cgimw«'totMhgIaaB^''aaldTon701einenta, ••Pray b««lli.''
tolnrUieHpiBt, for th» niqniMM 'tittt nam flash thionjli ib|!
'WeU,"exoIalined Harry, •'ahels tba onlrdaiuhterof.aaea'
••Ovarhaul wlMT Ulster Bradshaw,'* Inonlied'Jli^
eapfala'a wldo#, who keepi a porter-honiso In Bude abeet"
JTba people I am after. Jim,. I' don't 'mlhd' giving yon a
•ili'm Mt-.TgrT romantio on tfia' start, anjhoW/^iUl Tony, with valaabia piece ot information.
Its a gnat pity your edacatloa ^^•jf;tt^*to«%tiUtforiun»»jigd^^^
:'.
was-tnlled with; nowitls my private opinion you would have
^iMRKlnwblobtlMotharB'Jolned.
i
"WEo said It wiaa, boUy bort Are yon not awaTa.tM,iba nudaan exeeUeot Ia*yeT."
"wl^tttudarkejBinbnolt at,
Hun4*li«>
J??''
'•Wbyso?" said Jim, detrerontlally.
btli^itait Jawels ato otuimas alscovered fa iha' darkaai mw*T.
iB»DUDy,.nlggw,lnok'a tlis bMt tvtMtha drlTtu snow." "
'Because you are each a prime hand at cross qrnestlona. By lOT^Bpr
B&s hM a nock that Is as wblU
Jnpltv, that is the sound of sleigh bells, and I believe the Jig la
•Oo on, HbL that's glorlona to baglnwUbj"
•
that,r»«; rdnu>»a um'^rmm
UiP
nearly up. Ballo there," he added, as the partlea met
•Xrosof adaopoerDllaa bloo." ..
now
d"th,
i. nir#^
tUi
'•
•"Thimdor.ddtfthoonHiatJ"
.Thf adutatton was scaroely heard by the inmataa ot the alel^, IWto^SSU^S^?'
'••A Cue as haadaema as erar patnttr hath Ima^lliM ill bis wlld> for they were making the air ring with tha cboms of a bacbhsnaTan nmsed a moment
astdrafm, andaaoba rpnnd aad 'lortlj form ih*t>*A'V*inik' llan song. But ••Hulo yonrsdf"
ah^d~
the immediate reply tirom to
1^
one of their nnmber. .
WOaU 'gron^aaUaa If aha gazad npon the ehannlUBaU'"
O&apel street irill „
"Eold np, tor a moment" aald Bradshaw.: '"Ton are the ptjizeet.to Watbr, that his word waa iooedi a* 'hLTbbadi- B»
go in
^ monrning,'
Bonn '
Ad,' milbU yiMif
bva basibeoi bewltoblng yonrwlts; Bowsoon uayybot friends ver^ young nun I wont to see on an afltli ot life and death. had doner many gasenua aotlons in hla llfa, aad'ha iwelvad li
>
hope to gaze open so bilahtaad glorlons a star .worn on , the Eeepalant rein, Jim, while Idismount'aad explain;" and the dooneaow.
:
breast'oflove'a gay chevalier, tha gallant HaiiyFosttrt''
oOcttiiommunleated toFoSterin a whisper the terrible aflUcUon
••](ainmy,"haaald, "here Is the sua that rm- JtnbK,
"'Vlhf, boys, to teU the tratb, I'm doabUbl hew thS gaUe win Unpcodlng over him.
wltbJtwhatyon plesae.but ifs my advice tl^t
AtRy Footer wss'sobered In «n Instant by the news the officer tonot ood, and something thatwiU dress, you wana'abaSw
go, She seema ImpreAnible to jeweby and slllis,' and ks yet I do
Imparled to him. "Qood Ood," he exclaimed aloud, "can It be foitible,jalher than spend it on a set ot
not think that I have made the least Improsslbno^L her heart"
aWionwIwJIt^lfil
•Then why not glvAosaUa ohanosrand 'l^tthe best man win?
Me that my tkther'ls dying, and I on-a'dmuenspreeT
Ill sock a hondred with the landlord here, wuh equal show, that
"V I WiU go with yoa on the instant"
Bo exdted was mother Palhe, and overioyed, that aha
:.
ry's companions were too much astoqlshed.to nttereven Tan's hand, and would have taUeo* on her imeea
I wIU take the cake," aald Charlie Clements.
to bleaa"
an excuniatlon-ot sftrprlsftat the tstmlnatton of Oi^Ir catonsaL hehejil'her upUkaatrae'man, with the nmaik, ••No.
•'•And I| and I, and V'sbouted'the others la a breath.
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Huxikiuht an oU black esi wasV
^iSuaUiatlltaliblscalm, pUddfaee,VtaamUto baTo5lD*n to. a fegealy P"^

.
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'

Mt U

beavejuj ww.
1 htt Uvs jsTO th« Botmdof a

and poUahed, and bright.

SftjSfc^laSlnghasinadomerepalslTeto.^^^

^SS:jSit^htolLm:m logs 'S»'^,^SSL^/^
of ioatms»r

-

Slt^i^ yott Will flnd In the month

••As 1 am in tor it, I Won't-batkdows^thV
good. Now
flU.yonr glaaaeato ths brim, tad leave no hed-taps. ~ Here'ito
tbe. anchantlng Barah Barrey, the handsomest malden'the Empire (Hty.can boast"
-.iXbe health of the ronng girl was drank to the ronaa, irtio had
wsgeced on triompblng over her virtas, wifii three cheers and'a
tlger,>nd again ware .iho glasses replenished with- ho* wUskey-

afins aUjonnd.
••Are there any (krther orders, gentlemeB 1" inqnlred the smll'
.
jpg landlord.
n
•^Wbat say yon, boys," aald Tony denisills, "tor an hoar's
Tenns Is disposed ot tar the amt beUA. snd'ihaU we lliri
Sap,
eiiapen, or chnok the dips at tha shrine otnntoT^
•'(dOD'tfixil Inclined tor a gamet»-tilgh<," «esiiondfii Harry,
"otr teasjtia paid for by the honr, snd'thaie (a tnUe ton on the
road thanbaeUng against Faro, even ihongh the nlghtlsacorsed
darit.and stormy one. Oomt, light yonr smokers, 'and let's
strike a be»llne for the Bowery.'^^
.
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a deapetata Mrtfe.'

wiri*t(rasloap»,bnthejrtnmi>iesanoiu»,
'-reacape, bat he jrtomblea and tiSM,
>f:P.»w ffiWiSS'npon him. he feds thalr h
^i^Su <«i6lTes io mAt bniTely the moment of death.
v ^
.•
.
<'tlhol" a»ysthe oat, "IhaTooiilyairat,
>'*
WawToSoe had tny.eleak with it's stoeijUAss at fkl;
"
At dsiy I bnde ahimbered onoohohes of •uki.^.
helped myiSf to theoholoestof milk;
At
;
Bnl'nftw I'm an ontoaat. and lonely I roam,.

She team of BUm Jim was tamed in sh

"91?, hip. hanahi" Jingle, jingle, Jlngla. How th^ lend
slong, sad shoot ont boisterons songs that nartle ancient watchmen a^ thair posts, who wonder who the denoe can tttret pleasore ont on each a dreary night as this,
••
•
•
•
-.•
The massive gold repeatet ot the sknHfal dooto^ Parker Peps
denotes a qnartor to the hoar of ten, and he has eoadesoended t6
has robbedma of home, Inform.IhA monmeie by the sick man's cench that the, patlsat
:C' .pfnMthit demon who sleeps,
,.
.•
Ha«5bcastdf hlspr«nk^,andelylyr«Jolo^
(orvive
nnlU
the
hoar
of
twelve.
may
Thoogh the infiwinatlon
BBt hell not sleep a wink within sound of my- fotoo.
baa been given by the great pbyalolan in a whloMred breath; tba
dying man has heard It, too; and with aloag&g, liaxiaaBUob,
swtikaned, lossod wildly sbont,
i-ts-' Maw-tbt dsraar
he gases 'round the rpom, as it in searoh of something hie Woold
-ASLtiled to forget tba wild dlsoord wltbont;
'.
flqdt The doctor knows hlamtaniiuiwelL Tls Htny FoMer,
J'oflUI nga In hla^reast had taken snob root,
*
W-lfbom half the olty has been aaanned in vain, to bring hittito
That ha walsomed the voice with a taste of bis boot
hta dying tkthar'sbeq.
sthsr soon fbllowa, and.ihan the boot-Jask
hV t<BradshawJs always sore," the doctor raurmnred to hlmsalt
bnot baikWKil In taUng a similar traok:
"Hal there was a knock at theftont door, Hdraa, •MOukU*
.'Che alippan with swUtneas of malloe now nee,
..
..
t
,
WhO>»he«;!'..'.
AA4 Una >boda In a nelghboriag tree.
The nurse aiola sotUy from the chamber, and in a moment aa••Ohol" Bars the cat, "Pray do lire ypnr.hati
nonnced
to tha doctor in a whisper that U
Kr. Blobard |bnd<
that
after
olose
ABd'lat afawnoTSls press
ahaw who desired to aee blm.
Ob J howl yonr longs b'oarae, snd hiss whUa yon may.
••IwinnotbeaaAcond absent," said, tl^ doctor to his patient
day.
rm ont of your reaob. and I-U jreU hero 'Ullkeep,
inawhliper. "Thepeisonlhavekeattorwillflndoatyoarson
yott work, yonr books yon mnat
within
aa
hour,
if
hehaa'notlett
New-Tork."
Bat this night shall not flnd yop a bslanoa at sleep.
AsmlloiUtted over the.pale taatorea ot the dying, Jnan. and
Rait nlsul tetom, and eash night after that,
his white Ups scarce aodfliu mnimured one word-Jmnr."
l^aln^yoaavtralnfnmthswwttf theeat'.'
A man appaienflr somcifilt^fars gr~agSwas waltiM in the
biniielow. 'HebualoofccfllrnditeiirblacloaetreufMn&oe;
iaf^ (uoh a piercing eye, it seemed to rea^ the one bewbsd with
at a glanee. Bis wdl-knlt ttame dlaplayad onosasl ^Mngth—
thsbestof reqnlaites tcranablepolueoffloar.
'I believe I have the honor to address -Doctot Mrker Papa.'
phrdaisn bowed. "I reeeived jonr taotehitf an honr ago.
errr. The
.m
Ifewhaiwayoanlbiof sernoey'*^
.i^:^MtiariAttrmtlMaf^:tTi^
tlBif Foster hsa
.
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oi^poslte dlteeUoo,

and mammyi-no thanks.' ItaUeokneaandgoeelnaAaa'aUte ..
There was another footstep heard upon the stain, aadthU

theystarted oft at their tastest gait -down the Third Avenue,
nqrome the ol&oor took a aeat inside dong with him be had
bettt so aanestly la eearchof for the last two hoots. Nota
wirtB iWOs exchanged bv either of tha'partles on their midnight
Jonmey, and .they roUed through the quiet streets at soon a
foriods speed that when they reached Bowling Qreen the aides ot
BUni^lnrs steeds were covered with lather, and the breath from
thislr noatrlls eeemed Uke steam froni a boiling cauldron. It
wanted ten minutes of twdve as Barry Foster enured the paternalttanslon. He' had arrived barely.ih timoto see his fkther
breathe;'lils last DOotor Parker Peps hod never ceased for an
'
'
-dorlng the searoh to administer words ot comfort and
~
le dying man, and Officer Bradshaw bad dona wondeis
u to the emergency ot the cose,
damb of death was on Lemuel Foster's brow, and its

'

had set In ss his son, bMothless, pde and haggard,
room.' He recognised hia darling son, and nuering
_ tones, "Barry,'' ten back a toipne. The demon
.hadfinmd Us lost victim in the prinody moniilbnot a
wed^jr Hew Tork millionaire, and Harry Foetef, prone to every
vicc eraato that dastardly crime at wbloh devils laugh snd the
holy sngels weep—the deatraction of innocence and vlrtoe, and
Who that very sight had wagered to oscompUsh his pnrpcse with
the moat beantlf[)l girl the Empire Olty.oonld boau--had fUlen

mUUon two hundred ^onaand dollarsi
BatiyFostte was the tortanate possessor, aa the world surmises,
ot the silver spoon, tbat with pmdenoe and care would have
proved ot-.the greatest benefit to him in the battle of life; and we
mast how fom tb'one who, bom in thp shadow ot poverty and
want comes in for' the wooden ladle and the reader wlU be able
to solve in tha and wheUier it is better to bebomtatdor than rich.
•
•
•
• .
•
•
At the period ot our stoiy there was one etieet in the eastern
sldeof the dlty, stretching from the river to Orand street that,
foralong period, had proved an ey»<iore to the moralists of the
age.., The Book, OS it was coUed, wss, to say the lourt, as notori'
ona OS the Five Points and, it' was found by the statistics of the
poUcs eonrts, oould turn out an oqoal share ot ocanterfelten,
borglars, aseiak thieves, and desperadoes of every grade and Uad.
Wth the oueptlon ot an oocsslond grocer's, or dmggtsfs, the
whole thmughtkre was lined with houses of, lU fame. There,
lost and 'iensnaUty held unbounded riot' and victims firom the
joral distiiots, or sea-farlBg men vrere robbed of their hard«arnad gains with intponlty, and the maletkctora were seansdy.evar
taonght td Justiee, tbr the whole vicinity se^ed like a. atfe retrettlbreveivorime. It Was there that the notorious BtapPark«r flnt.lntrodoced tha robbtng-game of thimble rig, be having reheir to one
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the tice.ot theoold woman lighted np, ibr aha tecognlse&'Iha
Of her protty daughter, Sosan. As aha entered, Tanbuolad vHnt
sdt InUklng some articles ont of Uie baaket and pjadog tbeiqqj

The mother, hobbled from the only chair to make room befcia
the fast tadlng flre, for' the young gl^l was sUvarlng with oeU,
and her dress—a thin ganze one—waswet'and draggledattlia
'1
bottom with the mlM'of the street
'i
:
With a brief "How ore yon. Tan ?'f and a nod ot reoegnltloil to
her mother, she sat down, and, with folded hands, gated Into
wUtening.emben wlthoot uttering another word;
She was toll and..floely fbrmad, and her features 'would liam
been of the moat etortllng beauty bad not want and dlsaipatlMt
set their iron elanettliere: Only seventeen, snd for thtee yeaia
a wanderer on the pave—tbe mord elty.ot New tvik cth bouVH
a thousand cases like to her's. T^-tbok his leave, and wl&
another brief "Oobd night" she meditated on. The niathrt
never cored to IntetTujc 'oer handsome Bussn in such moUfc
At. length she raised bar head, and wltb a bitter Iangh,- a»

-

:

.

'

claimed:—
"f
"Mother, rvehaortf flews to-night"
?"
f 'What news, my Busy,
" deary'
"He to dead. '"^
.
"inio, darUbg?"
tho
.Uyta-T—
msnyon told maXmost alwaya: hate— the sweet
revrngsweUvedfor, as you sdd—and noFthefarco ls.'omr<
«'!
sapnotemj^ lav down and die."
;>
.
••ausy. darUng.''; cried the hag, as she seised hat daugUSRBy
thaarm, "tha news Is as good to me as if I owned the ticket that
I dreaitod abbnt and oD a% numben hod oofib' out X)nly fi^
night I enned him, both with fin and 'flood. Hotr did
^-i•
about it Susy dear?"
'Bradahaw, anhourago.was searching- through the Orib*
find a man who hodlwen eboving qaeer- Be came toCIaih'^
and I was dancing then 'tin after one o'clock. Ton anawotehe
'.
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A

htoloty, ondhs add to me in a voice of tliiflriijilj)'
home to-nlght' 'Why; Ur. Bradshaw?' I ihqniredj *l
hove nbt been doing anything wrong.' And then he aatd-^4
know It Susan ; bht Lamud Faker, the rich merehanl^ died an

knows our
'Snsan, go

hourago, with cholera, and yon nest go home.'"
"Oniaehlffl. In this world and the neztl" said iho old'wmaaa;.
'

.

',

bitterly.

•

--i..

.

.

"These are my mourning clothes,, mother," sdd tlMilri,
clutching at her dress. "Balftal hal the daughter of a iaflllq»
aire. .1 wonder hoif hlgh-,piv proud brother, who hu-atnr
known me, win cairy Ushanaaty head now ? Bnt I am huogm
glvemefood. Idldncttbdllkaeoriilngitto->ilght,,motlier;,ra.
'-.
pay yoo aoothar time."
i-ii
'

:'

'

'Hdnity
The daughter ate vortoloudy ot Uinpads breiudit'trin
D^fc Oorlisy, atlaxwards sent to Blng Sing for ^e, brought ont Eeedeiv but tha mother tasted not- for aSe oould 'imly (hmk'Ht
hot tomar patMBwr aad'^^4^U-^4.'.'—ato Mt'Ourfuni . -'
KK'y 'luijmEic Jidr Af Washington Utikifi known ka^Oabbe,
BUSymaaaedtoonslderabla money by finding wdtatdmdwallate
A BrolSnDca J>oaHn-<^A Iraw dayi'mbsanusni^^^
the heels Ot honest itedesMan& At th«« period we apeak oC the
police ware bnt ladUTarently organised to protest an onsospeoting meet at Hampton (Matt, the Herefordshire tbx honndithtviraff
man IMm the wUes otshaipera whoI» In wdt at every groggeiy at St Oeonords, and alter b oapltd run ot from foortaen to twenty
thereabouts, to pick up flail' to invest their money on pick ot miles, the lost three obwUch offorded a splendid oooisa la tha
the loop or awest oloUi, while a greasy pa«k of «ardB was ready, open, killed their game in goUont style. Bnt beyond theordtakryhalf or fOUalocked, torlnglnon thadapeataaodable game ot Intereatand eioltcmcntot the chase, the day'e aport had acau^
eeven np. Bach was the state of things among the mack and thing ot a truly ludioroua character about it, oriatng bnt of tha
mire of walnut street where, often, a poor aaUor saw the hard- foUowIng clrcomstanoe:—Bcarcely had Beynafd bean pot afoot to
earned wagee ot a three yean' omlse go In atfauny hours; where, the moalo ot the bounds, than on exceedingly tiovd "aportM^
if he grumbled at his tote, he was befiten by the pimps without character'.' madehla appearance In the nolassdlstlogulahedgalaf
meroy, and kicked Into the street
pUed with drugged Uqnor than that of a donkey, belonging to lb, Jones, of tbatplaoe.
until he forgot his misery, and when ne ratninod to abascious- This animal made bis alnt into uie Add with a sort ot msgtcrf
ness would find himself fkr ont of the Narrows, on a voyage to celerity thst thesnpeistltlons would liavo atones put down as
China or the North sea, the landlord having eold him to bondage Satanic, and poaslblv with some show of -reason, for the deru
as much as if he was a liegih) slave, without tear ortSvorof the certainly eeemed to have taken ^aseaslon of Jack. Down 'bo
came, ean erect taU extended, and in the very height of «j«<titi(j>
law.
In a bleak gamt of one of the .vUtsI tenements of tha outcast excitement dearing- hedges, ditches, and any other obetlil*
adghborhood we speak oi; an old and haggard woman, clod in mis- that came In his way. In a perfectly morvoUous manner, or flail*
erable rogi^ crouches over a shred of fire that does not aerre to Ing to dear anything knocked it down with the power ota baMww
take the chlU olt of the miserable rootti. She occupies a broken Ing-rom. Bo unexpected and eo droU s companion natilrally
chair, and that and a pine table, with a bundle of straw in a eo> dtod the greatest meiTlnent and more than one gantteman an.
nor ot the apartment ara tho only articles ot tumlture In view. deavored to dlssnode him from pattlblpatlng ln)he aport hot
Hogging henelt together, she ehlven with bold, and broons over j^k became more resolute, and would not be done. B^ipal^
the air of some old song, paosing ever and anan to listen If ihero tared with dirt and In a soapy state of perspiration, he etUl pet<.
Is a footstep on the stairs. TEe wind Is stlU high, and moans eevcred,.heeplng doss np with tho hounds, ond In many lhattnaround the otitEy boUdlng ,Uke a human being in distress. At ces render^ .good service-to the ,JuvenUe sportsman by •tfiovr-.
length she breaks off with an Impatient gesture, and mutton blt- ing hiDi tho way" over or through the hedgoe, os tiio caaetnighk
be, Thus ho continued crossing dltohee, brooka, and fbnoBS,-nnter&:—
"Jt'a a cussed evil night for poor starving folks like me, but It tllthe tally-hol which ptecedod the death, was given, Iniba
it strikes him with flood or Are I shaU ted content
Bo rolls In gallop across tbe three-nule open, it may be sdd that Jack, in his
sold, whlU I am starving tbr a crnst; and -my l-eautifai daughter. exhausted state, hod ecaroely a' frlr chance with his etniina
Busy, too, hla child oa wen aa mine, he bast her andlnelc the friends, bota mora game animal nover cropped a thistle, and sti^
winds bat they say he woitahlpe his boy, and aU beoause a mouth- gnlor to relate, his pluck was rewarded by a third illaoe at tha
ing priest blessed nlsunlonwlthanother, my hated rlvd, when I finish.. Aa the song says— "His JoysiWere in the chassi"' (or
was lUrer, younger, handsomer than ehe. Is there no plague ot soon as Beyiiard,was dlspatohed by the. hoonds. Jack etopped t»
storm and fire to reach him In his lofty pride? If not the world's soe tho wlnd-op: and, alter blowing for awhlln. wheeled-abpnia Ua, and cone It .evermore; and yet my handsome girl may with a sort of phllosophlo Indiiferifnca its to what would fWf%
prove Us equsl at the last I've hod the self-same dream throe and after a flttcoilinUe bust slowly Jbgged home.
nights, and people who ate wise soy dreams like that come true.
Tbe'numben are Imptlntod on my brain Inhnesof UvlngflM,
A QobeA Oaiis or Po^eb.—A toajorlty of oor, retden bave^M
4-U—44. Uavbe my.Sney yet wUl ride in her coach, lost td- doubt heard ot draw poker, sttalght poker; freeze ont poker, Msa
len aa she la at ibis sod hour, and Us prond-pampeied son come poker, twontr deck poker, and many other kinds of poker/Ma
to a beggar's lot Hd hd it is a merry thing to make the wont we veiy mucn doubt it- they ever heard ot fuaa pokat, -Wdl;
ofdevllalaugh-i-a sister sells heisolf about the streets to bay a have. Not inany weeks since, the steamer Qm, or. Ftetor;-^
orttst of bread; the brother—hal what's that; tho Wind? No; it's a have forgotten which, not being able to get ibr awayfrom-beE
step upbn thetatalr— not Susy's. In tho devU's name, come in,, landing at Bed Bluff, on the Bacianlento; Cal./aabhptea ontin
who ever yon may be you'll find there Is but Uttle here to beg, to the middle ot the stream, untU tbe wind should die doim. .'Ohe
borrow, or to etesL"
of the aOactaot the .iMAtahd a gentleman, a aobolar; a )fldga .^
A thiok-aet man, acme thirty yean ot age, and of a Wdl-knlt finewhlaky, and a good Union man at that badtl lalMlel'bc^
'flrame,.and dark complexion, wqs the old hag's viaitoT,
Bis 'fita- quaiis, soma twelve or' flftoen doian, on board, taUns taaoilN^
to|«s wen not prepoesesslug, for bla noaa was flattened nearly to low on a speculation. Finding that they .would hardly keep >t»
hlsfltce—aif aoddentof yean goneby—4>nt thue was oa air of or elxdan, heprepoaod to some of the pasaeiiaera, tf he,*"
honesty and candor about hia geneial bearing that madafUU teddenia of Talunna sad vlotnity,' that that abonld.gH'*
*
amends for that misfortune. He had a hfaket with him, and on game of draw, boy Ua birds, snd have a qoall anU. Nq ^
'which the old woman cast a wisitu glanoe.
add than dene. ^Ine of thamambenofthe Board of Qopi
•Lonely to-nlght good mother Paine?" he uttered In a cheeiy a lawyer, s doctor, and a sdeon-keeper, oomposed tha pattjh
way, as he dopoaltad hla burden on the tabic. -•The wind has been flnt the gsnoe ran abog pnttyeven, tha>qaaU9i(sti0tb«taif
kleUngnpathundeiliig spreo ont doon, and If Ton Reeder'a heavy eaoogh to laJnro any man's pocket Butsstbanight.WMM
honest irord Is worth a damn, there wlU be hoUUo pay botbn to-: later, thu betting became more exdtlng. Finally it caaoa to.the
morrow oomes, out on the sea.-'-'I hare not seen aa rough a night salooi^keeper's time to 'ded, and 'Dbb.','dttiag'neit'th^MhE*
JtSntt old Oousumptlon Jske broke Walloco'e nulctto by tunning, went into qualU bUnd. Tho fceerdt wen duly ehuffledjmd'ileilt
nineteen times upon tho double 00. That was tbe tliiie that the aa only the sdoon-keeper knows how to deal themi 'On lUMng
'
bbya'aUthoDghtaedeyof Jadgmeiltludoome,sate."
the bands, the member ot the iegti fraternity, finding apasTM
'
"Ky dream I my dream "croaked dd mother Palhe. "Would; fomlhhies, went In and saw the bund.' Ditto with Jlr. dupe
to Ood It was only, true."
who raised a par 6t leas.' Aa a mottoi^of beurs«,'klr.l
.
^
.
*'What dieom, mammy?" Inqulted the vldtcr.
keeper being an old-band at the busUess, and having thaadviat•'Tan, you have been a goodnlend to me and mine, and lknowi age ot the deal, olsoooaie In with hto tour, and raised the hlNb#T*
running t have bad the 2aaUs. The Doctor ihadeihlbbjlnd good, and saw Ssloon-katiier'a
im will nop my aocret; for throe nights
same vldon. I thought I bonght a tfckctln the gleat lotteiy, andi ve birds, Ditto'IAwyer, ditto Bupervlsor. The dHoaW;iBff'WM
Itdnwtheoapltdpneo."
done, and each moa got the number of cords eallad: flgr.i. AB
"Pobl stufi snd nonsenso, flumrny. It s my opinion that all passed np to the dealer, who huwruv be had the nrtr beal^
the lotteiy aiid poUoy gamee are a big swindle to rob poor peijplei made a smsUbetof flvablrds... Doa caUea .hlnir'dmbDawyer
;of their baxd canibigs. 'Why, I have known you, aummy, andBapeTyiaor. Downcametbahanas,and)uetaaw9expeeted,
(though I don't mean to reproaoh you,) toboy poUin after poUoy. 'aad bdng a good orib player, Ur. Bdoon-Mibipelr raked Ih-^uk
and to raise the moons to' do ao, you pawned everything yon had game on .two small pain ot fives. SoendedtheqpaUpokeciaaiK
aboottheahanty. How, did yoneverwlnanythlng worthwhile.?"
"Never, Tan," ehe moened|->ibnt then, yon see, my lack had
A Mioa Tadnxn,—A orodltor, w^om ho'^ anxlons.te sr
notoomeyet"
.
v .v
motBhoridan oonung'ontofPaUuali; There was no poad"
"Why, when la it to come, mammy, if not now, when, by the of Avoiding him, but he did not lose 'Us presence of
Ibohaet ttilngs, yon 'seem to needlt most?' It won't be much ."Tbat/aabpautlfDlmare.70uaMon,!'add6horidailM'- "Do-^i
use to have Fuck after, you on dead and burled. Don't fbel pwt think sol". ••Tea, Indoedl
indoedl how does:
do she ttotl'! Tha.otedlMp'
.i,. f
ont mammy, but I am afraid if my wife was to happen to.forgot UgUy flallered,
her in hiU trot sheridaii boltod.rbilnd^^
put v.SoaforA Weeli,w6 ahouldhaVe the JoUy old coroner hM^ and comeTi ahd Was Dtil of Bight in 'a mdmsnt
'.,-/.f,/jf
M newspapere (I'm glad 1 dbatknow how to road) would patch
op a vercUoi about the dispensation of Providence, or some spch
Don't Sn.Tt.— "Tha amagemante of nttun on i>dmM^^|[^
gammon ; bnt you can res t asanrod, mammy, ws wlU never fbtgf t
cololmed a.voung laaah^ during the late Ugh wind, .'Wjgwyi-'
yttn a* long as wo have a root over oundvos."
.
dust In
fflRj*
:"Ita,"rsald tha old womam eagerly, while her eyeaspaiUsd, -ind wUtb diaSirattgea our crinoline, filows
on"
out
Of,
advoatage
"don't yon reooUect old Joe Caul, the wood sawyer (many's the the tricked ybong rten #ho wbold take
- S^r^^
loadha sawedfor-me In bettardays>| bewontheo4pltalona tUnJ PUloaopUol young lady,:thatl
dieam not baU eo attong as mlne-a htoated.ttousahd aoUan/'
•AM iVT.*^iiYMi'A ktmi? km':
••WelL mtmtty,yoliandIUaven«t|oibMnkto oalcolatbhbw
np vMa spoken flr.ViiMhU a fefw 'days Itfo:
ntny da^edftNUVShlUlngs, and quartets it iobk to ttiak* *"
dldiyou dlMtftiet'wllh tha* jlau abav
pU^. BMldts, who knows but ifhatjie.waf ln^Ui**~

w

^SAlt jlefndng.gune, which. W)ts.imiiroyed on afewyears.la-

'

'

-

jMtdli la peace unless' be Iflesked his wtrsoit Monervwnld
be na ohteol lathe esM—fl«s hundred ddlats if fhery^a was at
nisnslon la two.hours. '•Ton knew blia;Bradd>aw."
••Among a thousand; but I'd give • handsome snm to have

BX JQHN ooofeb: yail.
OHAITEB L
'

'
°.

^

.

another hour's start; say three."
"Twill be too Ute—the cose Is desperate."

Tin Liic Tvmic or sbhoi obolxsa.

oOriatn of' oat UAi^rama rings ap on the wfldeet, darkest,
id stcnoleat night that added a spoke fethewheeloflimelnthe
IssttnMithoithe4Ter-to-bo-remembaredyasrlB33. Thronghcnt

'•\niat is the disease?"

••ObolertL"

'•ru do my best" ssld the offloer; and shaking the phyalolan's
and band, he draw his far osp farther over tils eyes, turned np the
flta UwJdnA day thesnow and sleet had fallen thlok and fkst :
Sow; ia theblaok tent of darknesa oretspread the firmament, the collar of bis coat aad dashed ont into the howling stoim,
A carriage waa atandlng near by Bowling Qreen, 'waiting fbr a
dt^the wind, like a ml^ty madman, bnrat all shackles ot
._tta!nt,and went raflng np 4n3 down theoold, deeertedstreets, oaU tnm some benighted traveller; bat the driver, in hopelees
now ahying sontUe doors llko automn laarea, aqcm In bnrglar desperation ot (ettlng a onstomer on eaoh a night had wraj^ed
fttuon aiuUg to a moaning whistle, stealing up'dark sUejs, himself In his rubber coat and gone to eleep on the box.
"Hallo here, wake up I" a voice sounded
the sleeper's ear;'
atill the poor pariah homes of misery an<
tefdarifig.dieuiez
"'
'Drive me to number
Beado street in eight mlnntes, and
'
iirant \'
'Twas not to be restrained, this eTll wind, when, Bampeon Uke, you wiU earn two and a half like winking."
"No yon don't Dickey Biker," aald the one addressed, *<t«n»iB
It felt new atreogUi arise to ehako tha pUlara ot the earthrbnt
With the' breath of peatUenoe npon its mighty wings went roaring himself Uke a great water dog. "Toa can't come that ganmon
thMnghthe Narrows tar ont on the stormy main, tearing salla over SUm Jim, Hlster Bradshaw. I might m^e two andahalf
of abnl to titters in' its path, and otrewing leaser barks Uke chaff to-night bnt where would my Ueenae be In the momlngi"
•Ton forget when you cluised the Yankee tvrenty-flve dollara
upon ra way, nnUl tha last tell spwk ot demon oholera was lost In
for toting him from the Philadelphia boat to the Olobe hold.
ooean's awfnl depths, to sconrge the world no more.
'"
Tbe' casta 6t the dreadftd plsgno for many days bad been both Bat this Is sn alTalr Ot Ute and death, and perhaps. If yon are a
taw and Cv^ between. The monater well might be contented with good boy, you wlU earn as macb to-nlght in an honest way. I
thi fkarltal havoo ha' had made, tor evaiT chnroh yard In the olty wUl ride on the box with yoa,. tor I ehsU have to look aU
Borne streets wl^ere dwelt ways at once. Thpi^," he added, as he monnted the ooooh box,
hiBdl>»to'OTer glutted with his proy.
the't'oitetlng poor were decimated full aa much aa any ot old, "it s five minutes past ten. Too have got a fine pair of horses;
But now the now put 'om through."
Ediiddll^ town when visited by'a Uke plagne in 16M.
Blim Jim, knowing that he was on the safiealde 'of thelaw,
Mbit(g[k waaatayed, and New York Olty was recoTorlngtrom the
jSiodk IM ten advent had made (tor winter had satin), when news lashed his team, and they rattled up Broadway on a fall mh.
"Bnrglaiy, or ahovlng qncer 1" aald JUi, Inlertogatlvely.
w(nttis|[lng far and wide that Lemuel Foater, the rloh marohant
"I tell yon what it is, Jim; that black nag ot yours Is a trump.
BtqioBtUre, was atrlokon down.
Joto^'Smltb, or Bobert Jonea, of Obspd street, or Cross, not What was the figure you pdd for him? Idon't tbJnkleversaw
'
MM l]),tt^ilsaDdB wonld have noticed as good moa^ore thrown In abetterone,"
to the B6onrgol bat when it came to Lemuel Foater, therioh mer.
••Too might postafeUow what lay yon are on, Ulster %iidtiaaltl^Hnoeot Battery Place, ot oonrse itwaaa dllterentthlng, shaw; Iwon'tepUt"
and '')na>"'beg4n to iblnh that their rejoicing had been fi»
'•I don't intend yon shaU; dear James; (wis that a yonag
Bnt tkte ordained sneaking along there?) I'U give yon a piece of advice; when ypn
niaMtn, 'Itlid wear an anilons look again.
ttut'-ihtflera' began in hovels desolate with mlserr and vice^
go a flahlngi don't tiT for flat fiah."
KbAnldi^fky hi* royal signet on a palace home at last; andUttle
"What then t" add Jim.
nokw thff demon whether his victim breathed his lastnpon a bed '"Bob for .whdes. Ahl hSn^wa ate—Bsade atreat Kcm,
ofatiawbrdown.
Jamea, keep steady for one moment while I bid the widow HaK
'ttie knbckers of the stately mansion aU were mnffled does, and vey the time of night I think it's mora than likely yoo win
there ;itiMl ian'strown in the street Uitore the door to drown the earn the twenty dollan that I spoke about"
Jar of ourlage wheels, if any wen abroad npon this stonpy nlghL
So saying, the officer dismounted ftom the oooch-box, and:
Shedinilatkaiiitainsof the downy bed are gathered far apart to entered the saloon that Earn Foster had depicted tohlsoom-'
tlv« tbe-ajlng patient air, and the great Doctor Pafter Peps, wlUi panlons as containing the vonoa of the Bmpira City, niet*
B» gold sntoh In hand, stands anzTons by, and notes the slightest were no guests on tne present oocaalon, and the widow, a
•haoBs that Bteala npon the sick man's face, TbegenUennrae is fine-looking, portly woman, was about doaug her eatabliahment
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^
to any want the patient may re^Dlre, bnt wdl as Bradshaw entered.
•
ueftdaheroilloe now is nearly past From time to time sho
"Why, Dlck,".ahe exclaimed, la it poasiblst I have not seen
jnut taabUalttthea the aufforor's brow with camphoratod water,
iaa dog's age; (shaking hands with the oSloer Uke an old
wJJMUue fleeting bieau,'and there are man^ anxlona frlenda Sou
riond) what brought you here on Buoh a stormy night t"
.r
"Bomethlng ot the utmost Importanoe. Un. Harvey. But I
uS;.!t?.''*'^<1 "oil 'I^emael Foster's ooueb, who brave the
Ur ot>ita who whUe a alngle spark of Ute remains oould am wet to the skin; so mix me s not whlakay akin as ouiokly sk:
U>«in the holts of any portt6n ot his giant possible, and while you are atirrlng the muddler I will explain.
S£iw^!^
Wtslth.'\
Ton know voudg Horry Foatert"
"Certainly," repUed the widow, as eha handed Bradshaw. his

Mar 10 minister

,

mUA

'

'

drink.

••HelaawUd. raklshsoitef ateUow,! takaltt"
"True enough," addtho widow, "but youth qmstbave thne to'
morning, and the sow wild oats; beddes, he la 80 veiy rich."
Many
Ah 1 1 have tom'e times thought—now dont tad offsaded Urt,

'.

.

ihf**''^"'.''8l»

^^SwKfiui^wliM J'A

bwn a wUd and waylio™

HgSKS**22?i^

.• I

-

Earvoy— "•

.

"Not a bit) we an old friends."
.
"That he was sweet on your hahdsome daughter Banh."
"Well, there Is many a true word spoken Ui Jest Blak,^and,
-

-

«M;S'"tJfe*o^

Md

thongh

I

may have

a mother.'s fitelings about the matter, I think;

my daoghior would not disgrace her

pmltlonu'an^ man's witli.
Why, it was only this aftenioon that 'Banr was hero and .oi^ged:
her to takeadelghrido out on tiie road, and she would bare
Either whlskoy^Un atoompanled' blm but the weather wu so stormy; bnt yon are

S^w^^'^»W»n*<'M, wild

reoklossas

n6t going BO soon, Hr.BradshawT'.S,-.

«ath^ate«^SS5Mr

,

"xm, fmuatbooir as the flv sold when he lit on 'tUb mustard
pot; boaineea Is lmporatlve:.bbt I wiU caU soon' again.' By
Qeorgi, that la the beat Whlakay skin I have tasted In a month.'
Good night, Uta. Harvey;"
••OoOdnlght," responded the 'Widow, highly flatteied.
Why of oourse ho is oh the rood; muttered i^e ofllcer to himself, and may bo at the halt 'way boiisb engaged in fighting the
tiger; I have got exactly obo hour and twenty-flvo minutes.
••Wake op, Jim. 'Vfby, damn me, I boUoveyou woold take a odmfAriabla'nah to the tune ot a JoUy earthquake or soifak Uvoly gam'e
otthats6rt Hera Itla rilnlng cats and dogs, and you anoring
away Ukelhi) seven sloepore, Now Just charge mo yiinktkie,
And let' me'd6%n at the half iray house, on the Barlem road in
fiiteeh tnlnutcki andiUo^ me to add If there is any bachman in
NewTotk that thinks he oan 140 down yonr team, I'U Just bet
.'

Wjjve.ps'ajaart, n»I,"Vald alotrng manof

UmmypUehe'oah'tMmelt"
the nart*

.•

''

Jim WssaU iSn qh tb^ Instsak. and fMIng

then waa

that
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OF THi^HUS^:

y

li/M Wi^'r-Aller the' retreat |£bia 'j^ttabdrgb

-

j]iaadiafij; tbjf

tmr i(ieks tbars bM^tMa^'weant giii to.ob- VelBls iaade thair way back' lei Oojiuiiij ^hen £ey ttf aow^ntty''
alcely anrrouaded, Beauregard was not kUled, as roportol, bat
iTn Anaano Otus.-The' regolar monlhlv mmtUHMM iv
Atlhoee .tjeantibl ,aad piotoreaqao.base ball win be, probaUy, in the next ^i^gig^gnt
'v^
""""P'on
Olub^w^M^^THf
'S!.'"^ia?,
lYeUs,/Hobok«n;.j^ere baVa
The Uetiifuo f'<Mi9o'o>atj['.aad;"V|^nt in" agaiii. .Oor Monilor
u&«tc]eet.nt>ands,:,t^e.
Avenno. B?l>ouSS ou^KdiSr
J
:t;
•lag,- Al)ril tth, ?*'i4t
aad tbe fonowiag geaUomen^ie ntfSIrK s™5
'AkBttr^B
tieen'gobdr^Uos of '4he memoeraof the vulbaTdabii, iaad apoii' unilenlood th's game, and ^rew away.a usdess card. When the offlceiB
for tbe»asuinByear>S*eaiaont p w ffiSSS"*^
Iff'Ranrtoh—The flght between HeeiiM end 8»yBt» luv- on^or two afternoons a nameroas assemblage
were gratlfled proper opportsnlty offers, she sod her sss'lstaata wiU play their ftesideat, Tho. B.yr/dS;'B^ti?J?^^^
po««lon
of
loto
perty
caou
d^eMed « tow, nelOier
time has not yet arriTed.
?ol«ff»t«toOeLvoati(m°
-•Bwren iUtn leHred tnm thetlii«.«n4«£«?i»n»Plon. speotAoiaof tlio practice matches of tbe'dabs. The Uatoal, tramp cards, The
?nfi±,^'
Tassleaat
I. OBrien. ^^^fS*'
Auditing Committee, Uessn. B.
'^^'te 'be Cnight for by whonuoererjntaW MPnelo Bagls, Gotham,' Jefferson, Empire; ^pta^, etc., haiA'^iade. their
Uodionaa is bnslly. eagagod'bi' "doalag in" the rebelvat Yorkl
..W, T.Bab.
„ OTiia fltrtiiriE? oontended for Uie bdtiftecSiTOn preparatory moves; they will all be early ia the
Held, aad ia town,, where thoy are Ia strong foroe, aad weU fortUed. Hojpast
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serrSi kia axoelleat dlspoeltlon manlfested'to partloipate in oat-
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door taoreatloaa.
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Hunt won the
ttieneheUenged grand. display ia tegard.

Peddooki

Hewu

'and ihenfoie boolone otaunplon.
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thitttbey Jtidaotiijiiottei^^ their gc^old.vs^K^"

Tbe soitofplaoetogoto.

large tura outaf the
Jilaylag

mombon aad thelHsSds.
,2JSSt!i™?»*?»tW'-The snowetomi^^ last week

.tortd^tart^ed-^rtiTh^^^

"

»rf *"

IMb last,

aer, oa' the

°"ly on such grouads'^as the
mo o»ii
Stoi
SShTSvJSS^
Club
occupy, that any play could be had,

The Bio« OLOS-LThia dub wlU oommeuee

of the club duJbw.lSMi-Presldent, PhiUp J. Oozane;
VlceftS^
dent. JenUna 8k^; Beorotary. James O.
; dScIotJS!^
Ooiaas, Thomas Howe. T. L, ThoibMI; Delegatea to thsS^#ln
ttoa-Hesars, J.
Uottand W. A. Peai;
ui^auyB, P. Simonton, E. U, Hussey, Ji B. Ourty,

'
,

^

:

Tb* HniBT EoXFoao Oiub.—The members

ot this dub "win
commence pUy on the grounds adjoining ths terminaa of (h>
BiLUaBOSifeLimaFAUjs,'N.T.—ThlsUtUetowawssanex- Oreenpolnt City JlaUroad route, in Brooklyn, B, D., oaTuMdM

.

-

^ets
oMtteS TlSS^^.

f

their <»«»m«i dlaat the Waahlngtan House, Obaaaat street

ottemeatoatbeMhlnst, iaantioipationof.amatoh to come off
at Smith's Union BlUlaid Boom, between Uessrs. J. B. eieete, of
Uobswk,andO.Amadoa, of Bome.' Fire huadred points, for
IWaslde, weiertae terms of play. At the appointed time, (B
o'olook,) tba parties assembled, the room being orowded 'with
nteotators'to wltHess the trlAL Order being restored, Hr, James
aot was selected as Ur. Steele's umpire,- and Hr. Amadou chose
Ur. 'William Boise, formerly of New Tork, for bis, Ur. BeDlnger, proprieto^ortbe Benton House, was appointed referee; Ur.
James Uorey acted as marker. At sn t. u., they strung for
lead. AmadOD gained the choice, and scored six, bnt afterwards
missed, by a hair's breadth, hla easiest ahoL Stede fbOowed.
making a ran cT IB. Amsdon now succeeded lii maUag 38.

'

play for

the sea-l
JOB on their grounds at HobokenonTueS^. AZi mToS?^
had their annual meeting on the 9th inst on wWcb^iiiS

:

,

enownSetaqistSrS."

J^5?e^ttti»»^ *°*
1

Thb FBtLasatiiBU SuTsto Otus partake of

hm

Om

fii'coliunanda tirom'tbe coxswain of
The
t/nt 'tta.way/
aanoy blo»Jaakata'bftlie Cinllnk Boat Olnb have "showa" in their

fine sii.4>area oat-rlggar, kad theii styto of paOlag satisAed as
'cltLlk^^dlayeland.—1. Saah.i matob waa.in oonte'mplibon, ehttttnrliigfhe loe mag's sway, .th^y had' not Ipstiay of U>eK
.Vdt'mTr.del)^ amngaments have yet been mads, Mlowated to admitted sdienoaAoanaiaBShlp. .TbeOnlicki are an meoiben
VMiiffUligi fo atoaiis.' Z The "pnrlnolals" cetolnly had the
ofHoeeOo.N«. U,aadtheyaxeaeredittoihed^aiteeat. - 't
I'^Of nis in :th« lale.tonmamem, and we cannot aay. that we
the' yaohting wodd, eTatyttilng la ^f a 'Joyooa. and bright
"l ibf.taeh gentlemanly aind agreeaUs playeis deaerre all
'
-^t they luite met with.
hae, the near approHoh of the Kew Tork Tacht 01ab> Aaaoal Be>
•d.B. B.—We hare no letter for yoa. The tax bin aaya tiiat gatta BtaUag' «an baads" btuQr enoUgb.' As this aiia^ erigot
Wtaatke*, nsdkr wblob' tetln la Indnded etary place or edUoe, tikes place early la Jnne. it wlU- aeire as an inaognratloa of the
"^dl isaladliig halla or rooms rented for ooneertaoreihlUtlotts,
irtMire diamatle or openilo repiesentatlona, playa or i^Rflmnanoet jtOiSlBg pastime of the Daited States. It belag the ptoaeer and
ai«4iiautad, ahaa pay a Uoenoe of flOO each."
parent dob, the yonnger aasoclatliins take their one from it| and
^,^|Itaoh Obnsk— lady did ascend at the Vmfi menttonadt immedlately -follaw aait wttb tlieir aalllncf oontests and gala days.
It win be remembered that a number of the yachts of .the K. T.
'f Ae iraa not killed. "Her name was UlSa Bradley, and lAen
.l^poh had retched the height ot one mile, » bust: tiM Y. p. were placed,
b^ their owners, at the dispdsal of the goyem%r part, AoweTsri formedlntb a panshote against the netting,
'

an intere^Unif practice game.

»^?.*^'^^^?''!"'~^ cojsequone'e of the

indemenov of th«
weather last week, the openiJfday of this
club tSs oMSonod tJ

ParkwlUbeaUve

WaTedylAoroiai aad Atlaatio beya are all ready, aad oaly waiting for some jranablBy.alteraoen or bright algh^ to
tbejq'-

''^^kBzt.oiiiEi'ieney Shore, fia.—I. The neth'od for. yon to
'atotfct^pjrgar. mlk ppie,lato aboUdi alIothaTCaina,:and
fipt')l¥>to.dnAd'larg«st and ebongest bone for braedoi, in a^
->%Fff ^Z^M''?^^^'"'- Prorate .BoylB'Sj or. Rtihardaon'a
.m^ptpi^^Uob contain information i/Ui wQl piore iei*
'
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a trial,
^ e It. 4)n> B., Boa(«ar-l>. ShaWaMor has not yet bad
s«taafi ta ^^''ilxt.ironders jshe-may be ablete aeoOmjStiOi nntU'ihe baa been teated. a. Bhe la not faster thairany

.

"

.
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jlMlilT BrmnmH.'-nan ire'u good «iid respeoUble people
la the theatrical profeaaippu can be found In any other clais.of
donbtlen eb^ of thise'poor,' Ignorant
-yoiii fHead
Innedlataolrole.
Wiat, 'w1l6<»a aw negoodontsldeof their
.U'jdnoannotargpeinuioat'OiitUng .Dnt," yon had bet^^ have
irttllilijilli do wUb ^oiir dlatigMeablo and '.'OTer pbiBl" ao^oalst-,

lUm,

'

'."'
t
•',.•.',.'.''"';
OltyoCOharolM.
The OnrAiii' Piaa.-yTbiii ftTqrlte sammer resert tn'O^S'
The mombeia.ot the Kew Tprk aa4'BrooUyn Orloiiet Olaba are dast-begrlmed oiUxaiit 'i^ 'ootbam,
'begias to look fresh aadholdiag their laumalBMetlaia, eleotiag ofloerSiVahd reaflerlpg
gieen,''aa4 '4iilte^lB^tjaig,>) .'visitors, wheUier pedesbiaa' or
their M8inixailonB'ilrm''and aoand; 'pa thata.ey.olit.''plt(ih[^ielr
equeabiaa, On Soadj^^ bat hoadreds ofpeopbi were wisely gty-^
wldwts"'bMghVand "early' for'the'eonteatof IBtii: The aiaooia- lag themselves an airUg, aa'd
the As^ stook, both' in wagon and
tlons who snpport and foatsr this anolent aad honorabU eport,
bafuesB, that were beln^ trotted out, were numerous enough and
will, we ata coBfldimt, peifona a genenns qa'Oti to^hiiis vendergood lookiog.enougb'. t6 satta^ even aBeeoher,'«rt]iomoMIalag the seaaoa a mefoorabl^ oae.
veterate admlrar of "good 'oaa to gb.V
It la looatsmplated, we
Among oaa Boat Ohiba tbere la also the same eoameBdable ao- believe, to add an aviary, add' a oonaervatory to the
other attractlTlty aad apHl du onjpf, aad we iioUoe wit^graUOei^a' that oar
the fark; if ao, oar dfiieas bave iadeed aoiaeUiliig to
tions
amateor rowing' olaba iut as lf they were determined to eaJoy coagratoUta 'thamaelTM| apoa,
their ihaaki are- dine to tlio
themselTea, andaddtotbe &gplroBtite> jaatly-'waa
in Meadeurii proj^itcis )tf jhe aaois.'
Oupra'-fbl^ are to have a
the wvrld of oamm^nsblp. The Ata)aiitM> la tlieir iiigiit^ared diaace, also, ws onderstaad,; aad
atbletio^imes, sildi aa cricket,
barge, aad la ^elr
shell Xxcdaior, haja eajoyed oae
base ball, bowling, eto.,.are. tO'be iatrodnoed; and U to these,
or two little "ahake nps" on the Hadson, jagt t»a|B^ them- anhary forthe ladies, be added, 'tiie
Oeatral

•f^m^:

.
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oaaecessary aaorlAco .of -life, aad
aioTimenta aite somewhat alow. He loyi oat his

this is 'why his

wlD,

an early aad aaooesafbl tenalnattoa, la 0aas oaMoIlyi and takes time' to 'work them out saqce^ily.:
Vew Orleans an^.QayaluthlwiUso^be'inppaseesIon of.o^^^
Brooklyn, t^e ^Stat, Sxendse, Obarlsr Oak, ^kford,, kfid Atlaatio
goes bravely
aio ((i^adag a great'deU af spirit aad actlTltgf, jirbloh Is troops, if. they are aot atreafty,: '"Thus ikr the wo
i.i.<: :-:
qertaia to resolt la aa exttiamely lively base ball oampat^ ia the on."
donbtless.'be oartled to

'

Olellaa's poll(V if to arbld,

effloleao^.,.8eTari)I

oar crack.

.iolabs,

not well deflned,'
on the onstomi ot- the plec^ pi olnte. To lob
€»™>' *«>'.
J« not, piopMlx.»P«*!?«' » P?**
ami-U iUowed, tiowarer, the cnstajn la< so br is onr
3'soda', for'tho patf lioUIng tbtf King of tnmp* to by:
Is oo( oat, or pbyed ont for, to take np
ind If tfie
gohq
onoe'
A>ond. filliodd he
.•uouuinpotod after the pbyVie
down lUatund,
jwt confbrai to thla tote or taatoin', hd entfUd

_ile.—The rnlea of fprtr-flTOd ttg

'

S2^yrpU»eirX»'^Sdf^»

.

to.membus aad

tapis,' betir^a

April lOth,

'
.

The JamaaoH OiaB.—The foUowing la the list ot ofli-ora nf
club for 18«3i-Preeldent, K. iTlHedden; Vloe Pr^Umt:
Oeorgs Starr; Treaanrer, Joeeph Randolph; Beoordfaut SecretSv
E. B. Ojinor! Oonespoadlag Secretary, C, W. KlrbyrDdogatoeto
the National Coavenfioa-^-O. W; Kirby, J. Boss PoeUey,
this

THE TURF.

TBOTTora.—Prepatattoas are belag made for aa early resomatlon ot Trottlag.oa Long Island, and quite a ntamberot puses
'Soth continued to play with little eflOet for a while, Amadou gala*e been offered for competition. ..The following entries tt is
lag aUghtly until ihe first hundred was aooied, when he was 30
Lid, have beea made for a series of trote oa ths Fashloa Oo'arse
ahead. Steele appeared tMuva bod luck In going into thupocket
No. 1.—none tSOO; aille haatvS la 8. The bay
Priaeeas
after niakiag several good shots. At thd end of the second hunw<aeateredbyOeorseUarray»Naavs Americaa, byS. UoLaughahead, but the game aow took a tora. By
ment, who conrerted tbem into ailnlatilre men-of-war. Two of dred, Amadon was
( the lady reached the earfb in aafoty.
Iln, aad Qray Eddy, by James D. UcUOaus.
management and akllltal playing, Steele contiaaed to
thsm,.theirair<i<(a, the property of Jas. O. Banoett, Jr., of this caretol
No.
Purse HOO, mils heate, SiaS, tc^boraess; for horses
gdff^and when the third hnadied liitd t>eea played, Steele had IB
'Hi V. D., Iianaliigbnrgh.^1: The lint paper ever pnbUibsd in
that bave aot trotted, alngle, bdow 3.-34. Friaoess, Native Ameitfca xrmted BtateswaefisiiedontheMth(JApn],lTOi byloba dty, sad thf Btft, owned by Ur. lies, of Prorldenoe, B. L, have points the best ot his opponent.
Tho fourth huadied was rican, Orw Eddy aad Buaay Side,
by
D. Pflfer, wen catered.
OampbeD, (a Beotchman,) at Boston, and eallsd "The News perfohaedfdthfol doty for aiaaymoaths past, in onr own aad 'oaatioaslyplsyed oa'both sldev At length Steele got the balls
No. 3.—tUadioq) tOOO, mile heats, 3 la S; tor hoaes baviag
IieKer." X The best game fowls are lalaed in Sogland, 1 Ibat
Sontfaem waten. Bnt we haTe written 'enough to. illastrste that "Jawed,'' aad made a raa ot 68, which placed him 18 poiata trotted ia 3:86 or less, the ChestnatUan, Widow Uachree, b
la an;Op«a qaestlon.
ahead. The baakers of Amadoa aow began to lookaUttlebltae,
Sam UcLapghlla, .Oeaeral UcClellan, formerly Heed Not by
oor.Tarlona dubs are in a pNgreaatre aad heallhy state, and only the iMtttag being a to 1, S to 3. tec, with ao takers.
Amadon, ram Woodruff; Panic aa4 Tilt by D. Tillmaa ; Oeaeral
SmotiBni hermitage. Fa.—A statement algaed by both taartles need that eacouragaiaeat fna the pntdlo to.whtch tliey are enti- hWnTer, instead of gstting dlaooursged,
aeemed to play better, owner; and West FhUadelpbla, by J. J. Berias, -wen Butler, by
eatored.
aoQldbethe' more proper mode to bring the dl»pnta beimens
and succeeded in malBng a roa ot Hi, for which he was loudly
No. t.r-Pune 9300, one mile and npeat to 'wsoons for horses
te settlement The Indges who oflolatad Mihe mala^ tMnTerer, tled, to btooma llie4 and pennaoei^t pistltnttons of tbe Ian4'
applaaded. OorlUvtbofonrthbuadred, Steele freqaeatlypookthat have not tMttsd below 3:38, to wagons; Widow Uoobree,
g|ioii]d;daalde al to the winner, .without any ontatde Interft reniee.
Athletto aniilaamenlsare ooeValiwltti ths earHast days of the eted bis opponean. ball, and when tbere waa
no prospect for General UcOIdlan, Panic, General Butlec and West Philaddphla,
')i^ioiiiiai,.'^nf^IOb—A oontiadl«libtt,'.l7'.aatltorliy.c<Uiis lady .wo;)d. (londnoiTetoheaithi.andpronMtlTeof oheerftalness,they conntlna, played' the. tiaUa into the string. The fifth and last vAro entered.
jUf^lU, anpeared la onr last Tour's, theretbre, la nnneooMary supply to friendly intercourse a generous warmth aad manly* hundreo, Steele contiaaed to gala oa bis man, and after tn«ving
No. 8.—Pune 9380, mUe heate, 3 in 8, for Gentlemen's rood
30, flie game stood—Ibr Steele i84; Amadoa 410.' Amadon now
at.' the present time.
Should "Non-I^rofoaslonal" oiEiir eridsnca
lams. Teams entend must be owned and driven together
'spirit thtt bare pttea peaettated aad. eaaobled ihe social oonvenmade afourahot, and tksnext^y, want into the pocket Stede timeot entering. Pag and Pauline, by John Ferris; sell at
fopport of his acooat^onS) then yonra will appear.
and
UoasUtles of a people.
They are Importaat, Tlewed merely as a then played, aad connted 18, and waa declared the winaer by T6 AUdo, by W. H. w.; Panic and JUt by Tillman; Hawk and Buz'Mfei^Bm,—Blclonan.was not Ulled la a light, bntmetUs medium of plaasore, but to appredate them ia*aU
points.
«
zard,
by T, J. Tall.
their effects is
Vdeatlilaietnrnlag item theSght between Hodaon and Bhelton.
Bn.T.TABnfl Di DkmVbb Otrr.—a match gome, for }ia a aide,
No. 8.—Poise $300, mUe be^ts, 3 in 8,. to wagoas, for horses
.B^'w^ thrown from a wagon, the wheels ot which pwed over to gire them a stOl higher position. They haye formed tho char- came
off at the National Billiard Boom, Denver 01^, on the lltb thai have not trotted below 3:83 to wagoas. widow Uocluee,
Ills head, Ulllng him Instantly.,
Hlerlsttcs of aatioas, ilied eras ia the oom^tttlon of time, and nit, between Dan Doyle'and Ben Soilth, resulting in fiivor
ot the Oray Eddy, sad Oeaeral Butler, wen entered.
'ji,^pqKmiBEa,,Boidentown.—Mow we cannot d^de who la the they abare with Uteiitnre aad art the brlgtatakt pages of history, former; who won by 31 points. A return game, for the same
Mo. T.—Purse 9300, aiile boats, 3 la 8, tohoraasa; tor botses
greatest :generaL Wait until the war is orer, and then yoncan
amount, was pbyed on tbe ISIh, Smith this time proving the for- that have aot trotted lielow 3i36. The soml aion Lady Bmno,
»t;a 'better.l4ea of their reepeetlTe abilities <han yoa oaa at It Ia,a pIUh axiom 6f"exi>erlenee that the Jpat blending of laixir tunate "baO puncher." Denver is a "fkst and Sourishlng town." by Hiram Woodmir, What Is It? Bed Bird, by D. Tillman, Oea
rMreation, prodaoea the highest order of iatellect aad surest
'present, Make It a draw.
.i.
oral Butler and West Philadelphia, wen entered.
>'
No. 8.—Parse 1300, mile heate, 3 In 8, to wagons; tor horses
that "an wori and no
W. £1 talaUne, N. V.—L jliepirittiaB same of tbe'bther of prom]^ ofloageTity. The trite
Ouvfkb: I liave beea reading year
Old OonsiBX.Tau.—
'iM^pnsent Emperor of the Innoh was also lonls N^Ieon. ;^;n^i^ Jack a duU.boy/! emboidtes wbolesme adrioe, aind to correapoadent's, Edwin James, letters with muoh iatorest I that bave not trotted bdow 3:38. Ony Eddy, Sunny Side, and
The' present Emperor bad .'two btothen; Imtwi cannot Slate
hope 'he will vlalt the Obrystal Palace, and give as a foU occouat Native American, wen entered.
its t^appreolatloa genius la iadebtedforaIa8ttagTl^J.'|T)iougb
No. 9.—Some as No. 8. Ony Eddy, Sonny Side, and Native
Uiajp names ppaltlTaly.
•
otihe eights.' He appears to have the.orgaa ot obaervatloa largev
Ustqnus, it li t« be Inifple^ that, ta our ly developed, and as all astlona wlUba represented in tbe arte American, woro entered.
Jd; V^iBtatB, WbllsWster, Wis,—We are'qbt scqnalnlBdwith these 'Wraths
No. 10.— Purse tSSO, mile heats, 8 in 8, for aU horses to saddle.
''^'
aad sdeaeea, a letter from him oa the aobjeot would give your
aswooea, bnt by aJtoss In g a Une to Balsted & Aokerman, 103 'ccftmi^y,'tlMlr<((nojre^,'mn6tso.nam
aunierous readers great sstlatiictian. Tour letters from tl)e seat Native American, Panic, and Oenerd Butler, were entered.'
stwel, ^"r*v
yon ^n35^^b« <r"v
^bto to obfa^a the InfonaatlosL
^^^-r-r*-,
Into
No. 11.—Pune $100, mUe heats, 3 la 8, to wagons, for horses
andnot
whit
not
bad,
a
mora
egotlstioal
of war an
than those ot
Biaaia-'iBS .Tam^a.—'Itis gentlemen engaged in Jheiaafc et
^V. 'W^OT, 'IIanches,.Wls.—The .book-was Aiili forwarded.
ronr contemporary of anti-Brltidi notorieqr. I snppoaeiyoa wlU Hiat have aot trotted for moaey.' Iddyjjlacola, 1^ J. W. Hlg;I(ewipapar and book malls are slower than tette^maUs, geoetally, getUng'ap'Viurlesof Aulnga^
CM the don- M able to' give us seme Information' regotdioa the intentions of rina; Nimble Dick, by UcLaughUa; JUt,'and.TOa Uarp^, by
-^'-"ii^jttolwWya^
[), L. Potter, wen entend..
,,
...^
lag'season,liaI^aiiotlieraisetiagiathlsaityoc(ttie^U^
It the Benida Boy, and wbat the "accomplished Jem" thinks about
No,
12.—Purse $100, three miles and npeat, to harness, for
It Heenaa'a return to Eoglaad must ooaviace the moet.veaomTfsiflZdrtAYii Iteanoke-Ialiad.—Tpajgin tt^ wager. Flora
ijat nsTer made a nille in two tii ipi" elghteta and a half is add that snba«rii)tions have been recdvcd sufltcltat to aaiaria' ous of the antf-Brltlsb that bo did not have euob bad nsaae, and borsea that never trotted for moaey. Lady Llncola, Nimble
som^ raices in'IUIadel^biB, New Tork, aad^Bostoa, sad that the that lie knows where the money is to t>e made. It wouldbe waU Dick, and Tom Uucphy.
U.. "Hex best time la aiUX.
NO. 19.—Purse $100,' mile heals, 3 la B, to wagons, for boises
~<
-AiuxaDB;—It la very likoly that both oeatlem^ bateiappeared first win take place some toe la Joae^ Peopleareao'deeply atv tor such to remember the fair show that Deaf Burke got at New that have not trotted la 3:00. Lady Emma, NUnols Dick, Jimaiy
UMefsarts named. It la impossible' for ns to keep,a complete sorbed ia aSatra ot the naUoa Just now.that they seem to exhibit Orleans with tbe Irish Tankee O'Bourke, One ot your contem- Lynch (by B, Wdten.) and JUt, ,wen entered.
poraries, now eitln'ct, stated last year that British pugilists were
Unot all performances.
No, 14.—Bime as No, 13; two allies and repeat to barneas.'
bat iltiie iiitereat ia aaythlag else.' For this reasoa,' lliose ea' coarse brutes that dressed in fustian. From your correspoadvl^ikia£is.—Well, the battle iatt not renewM, wilchls j^iwbat
Lady Emma, Nimble Dick, Jlmaiy I^eh, aad JUt wen ealeied.
gaged la the ellairt to revive radng at the North haveap-un work jsats descriptions of Tom King, Jerry Noon, Jem Usee, be., they
.V^ stitsd. The reason for the taUarie to oofoe togelher, #e canNo, IB.—Pone $100, mUe heate, 3 ia B, (9 wagoas, fb^ bortes
appear to be perfect Beau Brummels, with thelrehinytUes, green
of it The aam^ of aeyeral prbmlaeat tuif-mea are meatioaed
iotpuHo mind, at present.'
tbat have not trotted below 3:t8. Lady Emma, Soml Oeldlpg,'
,
klda, peg top trowsars, ko., (vlllainons word "panta" anobbish,
'What Is It? (by B. CroOkB,) Nimble Dick, Bay Hone, JUt' Faany
;': l.'T.,' Stadron, Pa.—1. Orisket bala from
iacoanectioi^
with
the
propoaed
aieetiags.aad
Ur.
it
Ilke''.'mst")
I
hope
Edwin
to
each,
balls
iatobe^op^
too
much
James
wiU
tS
be
able
to
t3
ts,
Fera, (byT. J.VaU.*)
'WC'Of atomps from 19 upwards. 3. Procsre Beadla'a Dime that thej'great expeotaUons" ttom. the aaa
of their nabies aad visit some substantial yeoman ot a British farmsr, or some true
No. 18.—Bame as No. IB, to baiaess. LadyEamia, Whatlsitt
]QHoket,'book, whlcb contains the mles.
sportsman, andget some Insight into English rural life, Hla letlallnenoe may tw reallaed. If we could Im aasored that alegittten are much auperior to the vile slanders of some writers now Nimble Dick, Bay Hone, JUt
< 'ilL'B.|.F6'keepsie.—Oivena
an idea of ybqr game, abd wecaa
No,' IT.—Poise $100, mUe heate, 3 ia 8, to wagons, for hones
'Understand what is wanting. There' Is nothing dlfBeqlt niata reyival 'of turf matters Is the sole '6b|ect|^ view, doubtless In your dty, but I do aot quite sgree with him tliat the middle
that bave not trotted below 3:40, Lady Emma, What Is It? Bed
"
sh«1utbeBaaia,ifltlsthesamewehaTepUyed.
maay who ate aow Inke-wirm oa the sul^eet, might be ia'dnoed class bold eTerythlogAmericaainthe "greatest nverenee,"
Bird, Nimble Dick, Bay Horse, Faaay Fera.
''Wl8a.—lIlok^ Warren informs vi that the time oconpisd in to't^e aa active part ia briaglag the. affair to a aucsessfal sola, fedded upwards of eight years in England, and althongh I am
Baonni—New Toaa Bfbimo UsEmia.—A meetiag of the tJnioa
Bee to admit there is no such pr^udice existing sgalnst Tankeee
*lsid*nce with Bulk the UasoD, in Howard itreet, wiasabSnt two
tloa; bat there, have been, ao many proiniaes held forth of late as then is antt-Eagllsb fading hen, yet niaeo'-nlne John Bulla Bunnlng Assoalation waa hdd at the New Tork Hotd on Friday
BCnits and a liaU.
evening, Uth Inst, when the programme fOr the Spring meeting
yetts, uid so' fowot those pnotlses fttUUIed,that bnt little reU- ont ot a hundred consider their institntlons superior- to what
(m, inVcity.-It took place oa ifroT. Ttta,:ia Un,ia this
the; an here; and the most intense radicals, after being la \he at New Tork and Philadelphia was presented by the Oenerd
for ssooa side, aad was drawn by mntDalooasaat, after a sn6e la now placed on paper programmes, wbilch. are sddoih earl, Btates a aumber ot years, become mora conservative.
Uanager. Two or thne days extn rnaaing wiU lie given at Bosist of foor hoars sndsUaioateadnratliTn.'.
...
"Blus BiBD'B Eve.
ton,' Providence and Santoga, It ia sold, and if desirable daring
ried!d:at. Uaay ooaslder'ttiat "ooatribntloas" for such thllags
the oampdgn, three days at Jomesburg. The first day ben vHfl
B-.W., Fhlladalphla.—Koarrangemenis hare yet been made might be osed to bettor advantage if givea to aUevlate tbe snfferbe sweepstakes for two year olds, oae mUe ont; $100 subsoriptlon,
te the^jproposed eonyentlon, and ao delega^ haft yet been iags of those wbnaded la the defence
ot theU ooniitry, the recent
$30 foifolt—five nominauona to flU the stakes. Handicap (EngUab
Auaoted*
prinolpie.'reduce or add weight for age), two mUes out; nee for an
battU at Pittsburgh Landing calling for aU the aid that our dtt<'l>l(ago.—If there wiis no money peaaiik the
ages. Among ttie prizes wiU be the TliEaay Prize—Ladlea' Oift
iuis liave ia thair tower to bestow.'
SI PBiL&sBLFaii.—Tbe lovers of this flae game have A magnlilceai eaameled gold watoh, richly ialald with diamonds,
lying thlb^ a 'laetU" too tar.
The ptoapeots ia tibtting are not .very brilUant, either made aa eariy start la the Quaker City, as two aiotohes bave beea obaia sad watch, free oaly to saddle hones, amatear rid^n,
Oaan; PhUaddphla.—the keel of the Wabash wu'iaid ia Oe- althoagbi- some' purees bave flUsd .up. Bee elsewhero. The played thus early, between the United aad the Laboa Olnbe, at weight to be carried 180 poaads; holt mUe heate vdue of wateh
Amer, I4M; and abe was lannohed lit abont one year thereafter.
played ca Tuesday, Uarota 3Stli, and chain, $180; entrance teee, $18. Four entries to flU the race.
war and other thiags comblaed Operate against tprf iatereeta Camdea. The ant nutoh.waa
'.ti'.liamBsa, Baltimore,—Ton are notccmpdladto&nmp, when
No horse wlU be. eligible to contend for this prize unloaa he slian
tbe result being! a draw,' as then was no time to play it out.
hef«iaway,aadwe oaoaot look foraretuAtof lhe good Uifeaot ntiim match was played on Saturday, ISth ult, the Laboa giving have been osed as an ordinary saddle horse, nor wiU any hone
4Ui hare not the snit led; yoa can pUy any oard'yonprear.
<^d aatil thsrq is a prospect ofa settlemeat of the dlfllonltles aow tbe gome no. after cneiaaiagsbod beea played by each dab, be eligible that hab star£sd for a public pune, dtber in the United
f i^4inikB, Detroit—If yon mean in thia ooimtry,
there is oaly
TJtalted scored 119 to their opponent's' Sl rons.
Stataa or Canada, witbla two yean. Oentlemen maklag entries
Cto-A^to.'wUcb, wepresnmOyonki^owls'lanMhera.
detracting the oooatry. la this ooaaeottoa, we. might aieatlon duriag jrhicB ttie
The homo and home matoh be tween these dubs win be play ed at an fortblaprUe^riU be requind to pledge themselves tbat in the
BpoBBtB, Jamestown, K. T.'—Two dollars will corer the eoeit of that tbe.wdltiindwn hotel of J. 1 BnMlcori om'the BrboU^ and early day. The AlonioOrioUetOlub, of .PhiIadelphia,'liasreoent- event of 'wiaaiag It they iatead maklag it a preheat to a lady.
'•
the article, and express charges^.
seasoa ia the way ot
On tbe sacoad, third, toarthahd fifth days, then wiU be paiMs
Jamaica plank road, a abort diataace from the Baion aad Oebter- ly re-organlied, and Uitead auktag aa ^Uve
.'
playlag.
ot $200, $300, $000 aad $1000, and aeverd sweepstakes OMn for
coaata as a straight,^ villa Baoe ObnnAis, is oSiired for sale. 'It Is a flas place, haowa
SaTXixm OaioEET OLim.—At the atmaallfaeetlaa ot thia olbb, entries.. All the.entries for the stakes ayd hondloape willo^cse on
to.evOry sj^rtiag aiaa ia the countiy, and it the signs of. the
the foUowiag offloets wen elected tor Ut3:—Preeldeat Thomas or about tbe 1st ot Uay.
^i;MBli<L''l^«few.PhiW
uiem bare beea .s!?''"?^
pabUabed.
Tbe Donagsr further etotedthathe had assnraaoesfrom Ur, AI•.
times pohated. to Iniak buaiaesa oa tbe traoki)^this sesson, it Folia; TicePresldent A. E. .Watsoa; Secretary, T. W. Uetcolte;
H,-/Wateis, iSl Broadway. ,
and
Treosnnr, J. H. Booth; Uatoh Committee, Uessn, S. Watson, T. ezonder, Ool. Ward, Ool. OUford, Oapt Uoore, Dr. 'Weldoa
would be tony for the preseat proprietor to dispotie of it
flowsr
PaUn;.and'B. Hurting. This dub was quite succsssfbl la> the other geatlemen of Eentocky, that they woold bring on the
thai
way of. wiaalag matches duriag the past year, baviatf played ot theur sUbles to engage ia these races. He fdt satisfied, Tios
BrOBfna bLSBOxiiEW,- A raclag
tho servlce sevea, sad lost out one.
the meetiag would be a magalfloeat oae. Joha Huater,
•.
prol
oWbie that the tune reCerred to
tbie!
of the .Church of Englaafl, ta a CKoucesteishlre town, last ^y,
Presldeat uadered bis reslgaatloa, which was received, and
Wiii.ow'bBiatartOLtiB.— Atameeilagof tblsdab,ofBrooUya, Charles Astor Bristed dectod la bis stead.
startle<| bis flock by mviag outibr the lesson ot ttie day, inatea<
,ko9ioe-7AU ii4bt ''We have uace mailed a ofaaasnd, "thelastBundsy
olBcera wen deotod;—Prsalaeat T. O. Teriy ; vice
In Itplphany," tho 'i',/lntSutlday &e- the toUowiag
jpmf'eddtito. .'. .
lU Deiy," and did not pen;elvanlf awkward (Ror anllf hie President, Joha QoiAOi Becntary, Frank Ppsrce; Treasurer,' Jao,
Committee,
D.
Peerless,
Wdter
Uanaging
Swift,
H.
Tor
iiOf '^(^o,—W<e kap^if otaone iluiiDig oat 'foir ;iUsd was recalled to'tl^eaUDjact l^ytlie eonyuisive [oougbs aad Jol^;
A'Bas WALEBa.^ame pute of Illinois must' tie la awAil aeed
reaoe, and J. H., Sdemer:.
ptoas groans of the jsong^gatloa:
of mlssloaaries. .We have oauUoned. the folks "then or ther«£ur 'WiLLflkiaBUBoa OniOHiT Oltjs.—At the aiiaual meeting aboute" in nlatton' to the pretended' "Jack.Bheppaid, who fUi
r 'was aaaager of Nlbio's (tardea duriag thi'
It is to be hoped that Brother Btsecherwin notbe'ganty of a
ot the East WllUamBburgh.OricketClub,.the foUowing officers that he to tbe same Indivlil. that Iralaod John Uorrlssey for. UU
'.
.
'c.-v
l/i./
....
... ..^
,
lajimi liii^tm oa^Oaday next (we write bii Satoiday. 'Ap:^ l3)i
were Obosen for'.ilie coming season;-Preeldeat J. wTBadfieldi fight wlth.Joha 0. Heenaa. Aa the tralaer he oUaSes to is now
^l'lfl^ytWKS,'/Toroato^lt vrt:tild •Abt bo' advisable tor" yoa to coiie
.and aanouace it aa the "secoad Bnii'day 'aftec.ilie blg.bjUlarA' 'Vice- Preeldeat Boiijoniia Ward; Becntary, Henry Badfleld; la .England, we would aot give "shucks" tor tbe rascally pro;
iii a coutle ot nloutha.
'
Uatoh Coaunlttee, -James. Tribeok. H. Samper, Oeorge Saville, tendeds Iwaes if John Uorrlssey ehould happen toget ca tae
^ffl!t^''*^'°'''^^*^'<'°*'^<^°''^
toiiAameat"
'.^g^^ty';^'{leford.7-^'Ffcdra^
Thomas Ward, and' J. W. Hadfleld. Oommualcatloas should tie same war path with him. Not baviag board (Br some time of ue
addressed to the secretary, Beary Hadfidfl, East WiUlaaiabargh,
Oi^onira or TBx^qaoR Sxabok,—Thafrleadly aiatch'wbloh had. L.L.
I^PM^Jt^&i CKibnrg.—Becelved, ta igopd ooaditioa. Thanhroai' 'tiefii arranged,
'hnadred-hoor moa" who preloads to bo Bngppara, onai
for .(be. purpose otopeaing the sqaaoai at the
BoisTON.-^Atthe first aaaual aieotlag ot the Bostoa tbat the
CaioKsr
'>^'ij[: fl()b^, ^<Mtoa;>-iF6^yandEavaBa6ban'both of Irish blith:
Uorslsaeyin .the fight atorestll.
^Qolt Shades, .313 Bprlag stnet oa'thenb iasti hafr beea post- OrickBt Club,' held oa ihe Tth laat, tbe following oflkeiawen HOaiilton, the trainer ot John
now oaUs himself "Jack Bhoppard," hod just ."dePresident B. Fraak Crockett; '71ae President William' and who
ohosea:—
',
poned naUl th^^l8^i,yhen. a very, ebrpng '''gatheria^ i' th'e'r,
boU nut printer's blL
parted," leaving behind his tevem bUI, Lui
ij','-<vU>'iibTMto.4The artiale.'waamlslaidia the InterlaL "
Silner; Troaeunr, A. J.' Uercer; Buslueas Committee, A. J. Uorto walk oat als hundred
gUher,". fcom.ijewairk, Potersca, etc. have proniiaed
The club Is eto;, unpaid, and especially forgetting towi"
6). "inak tha! oer, B'. Frank' Oiookett, U. Dohatty, W. H. Joslyn,
walked
out of town. In short the
when
be
except
houn,
:dl)adt jink'*A'.didjUs.'' ..That faow storm oa ths
Jthiod 10th' la etceUeat condition: They hive several good matobos ia pros- tended trainer Incontinently, "skedaddled." ProbaUy be
for e;
ilV44i.ai>4
oa^
peot aad expect an tnterestlag seasoa. Their opeaiug match is
'halla UttIe'tootau6h'ofthe '"Bighlxaia" about It
met with somebody reading ttie Naw-Tonx Oldfu. Let the
'''
East
Oamliridge
April
3Sth.
grounds
If .'irinSBiaB.'r^ right') Letter forwarded.
their
at
ployed
to
be
"Bheppard s'
^-^[—
f! -.'.'.
folks' In too West bo oa the look oat for tola wolf ia
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Tbe WObo^ CaiaaBT OtaB.—This dub appean dctermlaod

^iiiw*" Ooai'io

't«^ ilia».-^j^ t. i)tyi$, iha
A JAB'
flal.
coadoot ite oSaiis ia regular order, aad, to that end, lias
nUtin of the day, has eaUsted' to
adopted' aa oxoellent'codeof by-bws. That is right; law aad
Ja.fh^ aixth WUteojiilnToluBtee'rs! aaU.'wU'provVliiiaseif * use- order an esseatial to permaaeai anocess.
fOlsoldler.intj^siagiip.theretrMtlBgjrebela.
or PmOiAOiLrBU.—'this dab
Taa'di'iliitiEiiT daioBET
was organized oa the '0th of Uay, 18ST, Ueesrs: Bobesoa Lea, aad
Joseph obd John UcEboy taking a prominent part Ip ite forma.,T*siira. p<HU.--TOaiiJae taaolen.in tbis.Btete wlii'.ila^ thekfttp.:
tion. In .April, .1818, the dub bod twen^-elgUt memben;.ln
iBg of dseless ddgv'.sbmewha't. expmstve ; .'for. In additica to the April, 1889, forqr-^igbt members; la April, 1660, sixty-dgbt, and
Hatload tax of oae>doUar per head, ablU Uoj^ la onrBlate'legis-; in April, 'OljAeventy-aik membora. Daring this period tney played some forty-tight matches; winning thirty-six ot thom— a very
|atnreWhiohlmpos«ratas'bt |3totf
UUertl proporUon. At a meeting of this dub hdd on tba 3<lh
'
.'!
mt; uresolatloa'iVaa possod dccluing the dub dbbandod, aad
'. :",
I.."
..
..
the tSeaiBen Odlottnied rine die.
A club which oaa exhibit
QLiniFaD.— '^sUadNo. 10'''followed,siilt tothe iards lately led sodl'a
steady aad gtatltytng increase ot ite membora, aad who
<by '^e' rebeiii'aitiA'iMtaa takea t^ .dv trunips.'Foote aad Pope. won so uaav 'Victories, ought to do something bettor than dls'^weaaoring" such a.trylng season as that
The.Tebeb' baad Bmii be nearly playad oat by this. lime. "AU's
''
»V''°**l!'''^*»~>»»°y800dorubs who were
waa'thatendi'Iwi:!'''''' ''
SlJS^»-devotodtoont-dopr sports, We also obeerve that thoCaescent
bad a Bbongor roU.of. members In '03, than at any provious Ume,
r.

JfOralaa, one of' the fl6etest foot

(^;pv^i<fji.>i)o,lu:ain.—By^tf^ time, doniiileis, .^eeiiaii aiod
3lteitbe(tla,to 'oaiatshuid'sach other's latentloai; and the obaa:Moa.of Engb)ad bs8 probably Had aa opportniilty afforded him

i.g.^j^toB'* a

'

nutcb yrith'ihe Be^|iblii;^.

;,'<^ coaiiM,':it'iainot

.

dim

'

,

'

a oballange'.^h4l/a.iUnio(>Bais(^
.'.Of jtagUmdi.boaad to accept aU legitinatevhalUiigest'fqd'apIipld
plape to issde

aS^mk

Ip'tli^

Bdt agalast aU (tonwM.f'^flinlii^

ddaiestiti.'';

[jKaiou OoritopoitjUdt laUiuutes. ti^
~_.ud a filling out, aad do aot puU together'aay ioogeria doable
Ma.. r We hope, if tbla. ruaor ia correct, that it linnet a preludS^ iaoys toward a|ffestl 'itatcb between those two with A
Lib.|(h^t the jlio^

'for

^e^aaa, rimioD) of

'SBgUad wore'tifolla

^'^l^.

eoitaia

vrlliPM iflibpide^

drel^intontoi

il.

''^i^r possible that we. may learn pf
./iiuioi^ it in aeikt week's Qtoni,
qnita aitiiioBi apon'tha sabjs<4 tad thaasws

't,I*'

^
hen in
luMirtt MUM lobVM torwith d«^
M'ottti ja tlm«

lat«rt«W'.:"''

•

.'

'

'

'

.

.

.,

.,

i

'

\

;,ttMpBiiK,x;[>l4tfA*>>^^^

aponing iH^ds/Oaplala

Loiilif/BleraU, cf i^e.Odllornia'ragiaieitt,

^'sBlotf,

who

wfa'irauaded'at| have la prospect, Ipokaollttlo sitaagei aad

ia<i\ook'aii'actlv^!l^ Itfresonliig tiie.body otOoL

"'.'"5?*?',?'"'

we hope that Mmo of

">««4blologethW, and K^raaSS the

dothlng.

TaaTacHT AKEmoA.-The Port Bbyd co,rr»S?o?^??'
tte funoas yacht
New Tork TrUnm gives the foUowing oi^oimt ofOttawa,
oftor hav.

America, Utoly rafied by Lieut Stevens, of the
ing bee^ sui bvthenbels 'i>o^<>ffi^'i^^.^^^3^S^
on i^Uonal Inter;
Uonal Jtrlde idenlUod wiUi toe America, g^J
woO purchased of her
est to tto Inoldento in her history.. She
EngUsb owaen, by too robd governiuont lost wiater, for
"erefor
•„»B'»"JP«P^
^foTO, and wos'browht
Whea
they took aabll
Europe.
to
SlidsU
Mosoa
oartying
and

^

SSkVSF5iSuw»detorSnod,to

Eogland not long otter too
toatcargo she was to have soUed for
eiJJJSuon under Oopt. Stevens 'g"SfJ„^»
trndw whJob
poMOSiIon of Jaohso£vUlo. Thf Bten and Stripes,
boUd, Mlorhn illnbuiuui Urn htrlttest veSeel that England couldsuccoedod
.ta
In ite turn
woriTSbaUod bi^BriUolTenal^
her agdn,.never hereafter.to bo

ZrebSl^£J>ofegover

'

removed.

-

Xhw Wew Toak BfAiaaroaTsiOM'sOLnDaMembloatBoflhos;
Thqfi?UpwUl|^ed
Thofi
Joao,
^l.^httothlid.Tueadayln
w V
if
oh IbethlidTuaadayla Joao.

tj.,

.

.

WimtotloB fwMBiloa
SSatoiwii
pUverl)^,
Soffit BfjSdMa. Joha Ocoek, A. J. U^HfOS.mBt^W--'

j!

'

.
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YQRK

3SrE:W
THEATRICAL BBOOED.
ilDBIO lUUifl*
J, and

(SToyment of Ua opinion, bnt
SomT We B««lo»^e Ito to UieOayetr
Hoido H*U li one of tie

toS^ibUo^mto think tlut tiM

SSSa^htffiSar^e*'*!'. UtUeltl«8LoiilBe.Uieoluunpton

~ _~

£to aS£Sr,>r« pKMBted with a
"L^TJT'PT.'^
of
tti other ovenlng. Mr. Sttrad nteP»«*
wnSSSe
Irnm^Udte <to;rther_07_enliig.^
Naiad
S?^;S^M»rcn8tog_bencfltonth« T,-,-f-7.n,i
lltt'^J'"'•,lS^
prepeMilnpnpanSmwn^Mia "The BottieS«>," »« tte n»t norelUeB In

sftase-mano"itheUllI
imt at the 0»y«». Wake np, oM Knlckertockere arletlee,
|f »
BL
"SBlndb-I thelU>r".w«« prodno^l »t .I)JftI«J>.!»?«Sr:*^>.

^

Tl

^

Unl,/ote;hT«dfjT^K^^^^^
Tom
ttoMual agWftyleforOhrirtinae ora«tejj^
What Tom
anM«ed the pantomtolo porflon. nom
^
Sar
worth
for that departoent wo^

lOF^^i^^^JSl^^^^t

toqiriMabontpCaewelnow

mi

.

gS»li^XM^io'5j».Blndbjd^^^

'

;

i

Hdrtfaippton frleads, la aoknowledgnsnt of hla aenei
lenl fooit
-iTstaUfb

.

M«iy Bliie, btvo been tiOti to tha
th« MeloaeoD, B»ltln;oi«, tai euAt tkeli,

Sny conld not aUne In

p^

.

.

lili irife.

.„^aon« »f

OX.IPPEB.

Father Eenp's Monday evening ooneeits, In Boston, have come sesee in the United States svldantly served to give a gnaterzett
for Us genuine fan.
and the hall Is crowded at every concert
Jbb gtint
nuiAMghAnUns are travelling' la Oiaadt.' nie-1««al
square piaoos eonMbviad br Hesai*. Stslnwayi
oonoenlBa, ft;B(Mis, of New Tork, for axaminatloa at the foit)iooalm Grand;
peak well OtHr. A. Bedgwlsk'sperfortnanoesontte
.i
BfUblttott in London, baVe arrived safely, sad may be inpeolad
and also flf his. oomle songs.
jQgglex, Inolndliig every porton who peifbniti by' slelgnt of to_';epeak"_fdr.iik;
handler iWte of prestldlgiutlon, are to bo taxed laO fbr each
llcoDse, aeoordlns, to the National Tkx BID. XlshtiiDg's m- expenslre'luxuiT,. Isn't it?
Wyman,'the 'Wizard, was peifbtmlng In Etaaira the ear^part F. were at Free-Trade Bdl, Manchester, on the 231 March, and
inet with such suboesaaa to cause a repetition for the fbUowing
oflostwtek.'
Blind Tom, the Negro pianist, Is in Ifoi^, 'Virginia, giving Satorday.
..
William Cooke, onei of the most honorable and honored enon-'
mualoal entertaiiunents. Tom would like to find an
~' opening to
ente of the equestrian art In England, now Intends to retire from
got away from Dixie, but he "can't aeo it"
Bsmboger,
the
"Royal
thsproftedon.
series
of
Mons.
Wlxud," oommtosad a
Bis splendid estebllshment at Tent- Farm, Tottricks, etc, at Dtica, N. T., on the Sth. Be Is accompanied by tenham, near London, waa to be aold at auction on the ad and 8d.
Many ofthe items are positive tempUUons, and we nea^nothe
UiddQe Bnillanl, on the (lano.
snrprised if Tom Sayers has passed one or two of hU pecollar:
John 9. Oongh lectured in trilca on the tth Insi
Frankenstein's lonorama of Niagara FUls oAroIled si Melo- winks to the auctioneer, Mr. Oower, whose instrndiona were to
sell without reserve except in oase of bad weather
deon Esll, Madison, Indiana) on the tth,
The Londoners havie "A Female CureTat Harylebbne Music
Oullak's .Old Folks were at Bmlth ft Dltson'B HaO, Olsoinnatl,
lost week. Granny Sloeom and Cousin Benben, i^ho ware pab- BaU, and Julia' Weston is her name. We hav4 not Uained
lldly nnltadin marriage at one of their coBoerts • few months whether she' does "The Cnre Upside Down."
The illness o( JSi, Howard Paul at Glsagow, aa mentioned in
since, in Fhlladelpbla, continue to "Jlne lQ the alngln'." Mrs.
onr last dldhot preventtheprevioiiBly announced programme,
Emma Nichols remains with the troupe.
8<nne Inqnlry in the neighborhood of BloomiogtcPB and OUntbn, from being duly obeerved at Greenock, Perth/Sondee, eto. Hie
Us.,, for nofessor Saarl, who 1b sold to have tismpolnled Us spirited m^saoer engaged the aervloet of Hai^ CUfloa to aupport
friends 1j1 that qaarter lately. Aa the Professor Is also aald to be Mrs. Paul, and lheOrem«cl;.Adi«ri<i9 of March. ISth says:— 'ilb.
Harry Oliiton appeared In the place of Mr. Howard Paul, and the'
a, practical prinior, he most know that such piacUcol Jokes as ibis
manager le to be congratulated on having secured the aervleea of
arenotllkdytopay— inihel(mg"ran."
3riaham Bal],£lnghamton, IT T., was ocaaplsd on the 8d with so *ftT»«*fii a substitute.''
CastelU. the '.'Vienna. Poet" died recently Jn Oat dty; at the
an "elocution class exhIblUon," belonging to £»town. We tHsh
that we could have more of the some acrt niey gave Shlel's ue of eighty-two years.. Be was known to Aiaerlcan; reisers ss
play of "The Apostate," and had "Faddy Miles" tat {be afler- the author of the libretto for Bohubert's little opera^"Domestlo
Troubles," -and of the^Oennan venlon for "tnieBagnenots."
^eoe,.wlth songs and redtetlons for the interlude.
Caaialli has lefthlswlleetlon of snuffboxes, betwem fifteen and
Tableaux Vivonte were also perpetrated by "the company,!'
we may now call these amateurs. We like' the Idea. tkt it sliteeo hi)ndred.. Onp had been Mollere's. Thelateft-wss a
from Meyerbeer, received by Caslelllon.hlseigbty-flrBt
spread; Why not get up "elocution nlannns" In nvatT'town?
By way of enoonragemeni we here give the namaaia the present
.'.The Jester;' was eanght a second time nhen W. .F. Wsllett
instance:—Miss Laurif A, Marshall, m'" Jennie Brigbam, Miss
I«ulea Doolittle, with Messrs. Edward D. Vosbury, Bemy A. sometimes caUed "The Man of MoOev," mtB married to Miss
Frink, M. Wateon, 0. 0. Vosbury, C. M. Ellmer, Oeo. S.°Bogere, Sarah Tentln Farmer, la London, on .the 2ith March.' Hie lady
is
sister
a
of Bfenry Farmer, the composer. The"81iakeBpeareAi
Hank Croaa, 0. B. Bhuart C. N. Otrmoni B. Oarleton,- 0. BandClown" owns an elegant realdanceat Spring-Baak EOuae, init the.
ford, etc
The "Oontlnentala" are aimounced to appear at Eangsteiper's osual oontineotal tour completed the orthodox eeremonlea which
IMgdn with a speclallicenae. The"flrstdlownwitba' moustache"
Ball, Ann Arbor, Mich., on the 17lh.
ought to be welcomed In France, but suoh a "wise fool" aa lu.
Herrmoim, the Frestldlgitoteur, gives a series of magic*!
''.
Wallett
is
welcome
anywhere.
trotlona, etc, at Young Men'e Hall, Detroit oommencmg on the
'. As a proof of the success of muslo haUs in
14lh, and continuinB fpur nights.
LondpDi we may:
Madame Anns Buhcp gave "one of thcee" eoaoerta, at the itaentio'n that Manager. Weston has produced an entirely new
operatic comedf called "TbePrettyO&l'sBecret" 'The'dltlonk:
Assembly Booms, Baltimore, on the 11th.
The Oniheus Masical Society, of Boston, intead giving a fare- and poetry are by J: P. iroaler, and the muslo by W. B^ Montwell concert to Mr. B. Jtasen, who inteiids going o-p-h soop fbr gt>Bery.
The Seventeenth AnnlverBary Festival of the OenefalTheatrical
California. The good intentions of the publlilnay be seen on the
Fnnd, was to take place on the lith, in London, as we have pre-'
19th, at the Melodeon, Bostoa
The.v|idow of Henry J. Finn commeneed
toar of dramatlo vioualy stated. The following list of the chairmen, who have alreadings at the Fourth Unlversallst Ohurcb, So^tfi Boston, on tbi ready presided, nuy serve to give some idea of thgae dellghtfbl
gatherings:—
Itth. aer eon, F. B. Finn, also as&lsted.
April g, 18U, Ohas. Sickens, Esq.
Baa Setchell, sometimes called "Cupid," aad somatlmea "ITrs.
March 39, 1847, W. 0. Uaoesdy, Sao.
Pluto," is said to' father the fai]owin{h-!'Wliea Is Hra. Conway,
April 17, 1848, BIr £. B. LyttOD, Bart.
like the Uerriffloc!" When she is Ion olad.
May 91, 1849.- C. Eean, Esq;, F. S. A.
Onr readers need not credit the' story that Chang
Eng, the
Maroh 30, IBM, B. Webster, Esq.
Siamese Twine, have quarreled on the Union quesaoa.'
Apm 14, 1811, C. Dlekenk, Esq,
- A emcert given at Daven^ Hall, Wisobs, 'Minnesota, on the
into favor,

.
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Brtri^ -Ato Xtooa, W^-toa,—»» ilMit between ibabboM
men Is off, to.MnsMoeifoa of the ^ifWhajSg Svra
sSaS

..

•'

BTTlT

J of BcotTa, who caoses a tranafomatlon

Bern) Into
raSe^^^clo^. Madame OobbleaU, (Ed. 8pii«f
Oton

^uK^nT^llSrwllbHarleqnln (81t<^?.»«*"tM>«.)

are the prlndpU
SSboSS^Jand Cclnmblne (JuUa^amllton,)
Coltunblne do annmber of

and

Harlequin
ihi
dsnoM dvtog the play, and oneo^theo^hel', wlthHectra'«m»gio
geWng
JraiSr wSrhB conetant changes and tonaformaUone.
Tbrieoidn and Pantaloon into all eorls of dllemmaa, whloh they
are
SwStanUy encape." Of conree, the nujorl^ of the ecenea
aaloodaa the BtLonla folks oonld desire. "Seneca". goes onto
HLT— "I oannot alfi joa a synopiie of the whole play, but may
piece.

acton ot

m
S,

il is magnlllcent,

tricks, traps, and trassfonnitlons;
dancing, deviltry, and delicti maglo,

faUof

frollorSa Ikndangoee

;

and magnlllcenoe; oueerqalrps, cranks, and oa dlUts ; a
mirth, mnscle, handsome women,
nod IcBB. toe coetomes, and altogether.the most gorgeons piece
well for Manager
ever pnl on the stage In Bt. Lonls." Thlslooks
D^e'e treasnry, becanse soch pieces are a»ayi Beuonabte
an appredatlTe oomnmrnlty. They afford Just the right
Ihnale,

SndwelaiMcofhnmop, wit,

i^m

Ooln,Dcagle.

klndofVanetlee,"

^

.

Mr George Sheldon, the dancer, took the retponslbUitlti of
stake manager, last week, at the Melodeon, Baltimore, and seems
tomake his steps sucoesstblly.
The Oailer Zonaie Blitoia open at Concert Ball, Pittsburgh,
the 14th, whore Manager Trimble wonld donbtlesa like to have
iium- remain, bat the place has been hired by Herrmann, to
ebnmienoe on the aist. Thos our professors of amnsament
come and go, whlls the pnbllc have the "beneflt" sore, Uke the
'•'glTeand'uke".at a sparring eihlUtion. Mr. Carter carta him'
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HBOHO

B(Xifto„^°*??V"*"^

Brothers,

PeU and Trowbridge,

ave^, 143; 5S?'^?h'?i?,'S SL"'»
.

tt>i«

""tne^haveaorowderneedshoprophet

tofOTOtdl.

ail^!'¥^t^^J^«»»<»^?^t»i. TheywereliLynnon
Oohioroas
11th,

ft

DJiw^iL MiiriJ?? '""'*''*

Detroit,

^l''*''

»tSanford'sO»rl^^,^^'"|^^

-

operations

on the

bh

We understand that
o'..r'T?'P'^
opon Ccnoert Ban. OheStnutilrteL >hlf^l'iiS.~°'*»I^^^^
WegroMlnalralontortalnmMte ?f\?!S'?^?l''^^^^^^ Pl»<» '<»
UvX tlmos.belween thShJ?^i!f„'"^i»J}i» ^ft:"*
b»
^no wUl be within » block
or two only of each other.
_ Those Morris Brothers, PbU ft Ttoihrt J—
Orau or the Supreme Coirt of
"T'
VCk) it" is'the''paa8word with
ttoV|S'gi;*L»J'»»f«n,«;;:
l«»inghtout abtSwqae on Father K'eiS'.M„Sf'*'«"'*"»l'
new ''contraband act," by Lon MoriS!iSSrt"?,"**y ^Jo^wirts, a
a.Olattor;'' and a new sketch
a»r'«

^

^

Sw&rT^J?^

caUed^^^^y8w«fl»

jjliss
,

_

MdSOSILLANBOVB,

Shaw gave two oonoerta

Artemas Ward, tho

*o7^ih^'

In Toronto,.on the
eth

'

i

W

i

and 10th

SrwiJS^el^^^^^?^i^^'»^oiieeA

•SmT

BICLtABDS.

April

8,

1803, Sir E. B. Litton,

Bart

March

31, ISO, Bon. bTf. Berkeley. M. P.
April 10. 1814, B. M. MUner, Esq., M. P.
April 3, less, J. B. Buokstone, &q.
March 17, use. The Lord Tenterden.
April 6, 18ST, BamaelPhdps, Eaq.
March 29, 18S8, Wm. M. iSiackersy, Esq.
April 18, 1889, C. J. Matthews, Esq.
April 3, 1880,.Tom Taylor, Esq.
March 26, 1861, E. T. emltbTBsq.
April 14, 1863, Alfred Wigan, Esq.
The death 'Of Mrs. (Loulae Flemmlng) Btoddart la tanonaeed
as having ocoiuTed on the Uth of MorcLotBrompton; nearL^dpn. .Bevlng lost her husband, Mr. B. Btoddart, the cpmposer,
abontteh months previously while in delicate health herseU', the
anban>y lady could not roDy firom the grief ttus ocoaiiloned.
Among the good things announoed for s beneflt to Ben (toother
of Morris) Bamett at the New Ihmlty, London, ,on the 3d, was
the aspearohce of Miss Rebecca PoweU, "bom the Winter Oarden, New lork,". as Pauline, in "Delicate Ground."
Mrs, M^cready, widow of a pbyalolan formerly. In. Philadelphia,
eecms to sain increased iiavor among oar .En^h coualna Bhe
read "Mideummer Night's Dream'^^at WUlls'a Booms, London,
on the 3d. Ber varied prograinmes show good sdections^
Manager Gye waa to commence the Italian Overs Soaon, at Covent Garden, on.the Sth. .He has aformidable ((bis Includes Herr
Formes) company, and many first appearanoea. We obeerve that
onr own' Adellna Patti leads the list of first ladies. Of couree Mr.
Coeto Is Mr. Gye's musical director. Mario la amons the tenors,
and Grisi is, nowhere—but we dare not be too sure that this last
Item win last as a truth.
Mr. Bcthem' continues'to make hay while the ran 'shines at the
Haymarfciqt London. His. reading of "Brother Sam's Letter" is
now encored— an honor usoslly reserved for vooallsts— and encored every night at that The thhig seems eoay; bnt "l^t any
.other man'' try to cbmmahd bis facial herves'lh the Some'inahner.
'/A alaaulariysucceesftd R)eeimen of modem embalming enables
T^xilc to see Julia Pasfrana in the ooatume and attitude of a
living daiisense, ss now exhibited in London. NovelldSa.

w

" « 8 1 *>U 14 214 21 « 1 la » 1733.2 8 2'«a*9 18 6 1*"?.
S??5^7;^i.'," a lo 4 u 4 ff 37 «3 3J 3 e si i s ass 144-3 8
8dl'8894117e3134a«5!ll»8
l^„?il?*"""*««81839
';',:'£
500
0 3 14.
Onom.-The match of l,000upbetWMB W. Duftoa, of Loadoa
and W. Bine, of Oxford, came off on UaBday evening, March'M,
Bl^n» iOO.polnte and ohoioeoT
P^f" liJ°SJ°'^'
table. The bWms, iSO side, wen
ddrsMtod, sad oq oflte, on
the part of Dnfton, to double the sum', metwlth' no response.
The play oommenoed at e.4B, and flnUhed aboat 10.40, Dnflon
.vrinning by 76 polnta. Bine plated vert 'pUifltr thrbosihiM
PuftohnotcatoMng himUa90S3,
tl;,jr «i?i;i.ip , iTrftJ?
breaks. The scores were nbtlane, llnlton'a behu'a A.'44;'anA
•everalofSOaadaOoirthebaUs.. Bl!iemadea8«\s«lMTOiS
Oxmao ias OavaBiooB Uinvtssmca Mxtob- -i-^
tween the Unlvijrslties of Oxford and Cambridge
,0?^!;

•

ontbe.eveof theoontenplAtedboatrace.

w

-

,

lHa Gboviis Bowlibs li'iBs OvAL von IB^.—Here a^sq.ii
a'change or two from .last 'season, and some very promloag
young bbcA engaged as praetiee bowlers. It is atoted that ilia
Surrey gminng trundlers for 1863 are Grlffllh, Sewdl,Jun., Q^ir^
field, T. Bumphrey, Pooley, Ounn, Geo. Street and Taylor.

SP AB R I N G.
A Miobt 'At Fives Oonar.—A sparring entertalnmeht,'fo''lh6
Joint benefit of Barn Lazama and Mike Tralnor, was given at
Fives Court, 600 Broadway, on Wednesday evening, April,9tb
The evening waa Btonny, which somewhat interfered -irith'tU
attandanoe, but notwlthstanBlng this drawback, thers'
a
pretlT good honse,.and no doubt the "soldier boys',' resUseda
"cahtai7." Old Father TOv^e, as asaal,'oBlclated as director of
fi&e'amasements, and. for the' opehlng -set-to, he ooapIed' EUty
Dunmore and :TOffl Biggins, whose eflbrts'were weU rtealvem
A set-to on the glove fight .order fbnowed,'ln which .Tom
O'Coninor and Mlok Dorsey oonteistod. It was a spirited ailUr,
'

,the

mr

and the boxers were loudly applauded; they were succeeded 1^
Dick Nolan and McMahon; and they, In turn, gsVe place to JUn
aiddlngs and BIU Chtrk, who made a moat exccdlent display.
When Qark appears, .we' alwaya look out for a treat In the way of
Bo. McGonigle. 'and Jerry Conklln were the nett
sparrinjg.
oouple, fallowed by Jack Bath and Charley OrT;'tliey Weat:tD
hard work, and gave each other some pretty severe .thumps. ](t
was a ilvdy affair aU through, Jem' Kerrigan and Billy. Donnelly
made some nice points, espeolally the latter, 'but XertlgaB.
did uncommonly weU with' such a clever boxer aa .DonoeBii.
-

Another dove fight then took place between those,.f;fjUltt'
welghte, MickDoreev and BoUvwood; the eet-to gave much' s^
.

wss cspMlaUy honond,

ud Ua t«o'y«ai« Of tbr.

.

Mlok Smith, and' Pllz, of Providence, made'l'Mat
the evident gratification of the speotatoia. TtaenxABb
the onerarmed.boxer, O'Barra, and hla friend, whoae anUca hut
the house' In roars of laughter.' "One-arm," seamed .to..haya
things pretty' much his own way, and * punched his friend wheieand when hd liked. The latter Is.certatnlv a "friend In feed.!'
Pwrer and Drumgoold then- went to work giving and taMig
without atlnt The venerable Master of Ceremonies now, an-

isfactlon.
set-to,' to

.

peaiM. an'd apolo^testf 'fbr parry Lasams, who, nKhongB
"Prap'oTav'<resDhedltaUSdooiueeatlT8'p«i«Maiioson'ibe present,unable to'se(-to; In ooueqdenoe of havfng'awBifr
Lyoeumr London. Mrs. I>.' of erysipelas, his condition being apparent to -those u.thqhsV.
Ja(^ Bath volantsered to take nls place, and Jack .and MWTralnor gave the' wind-up. Tovee returned thanks In twhUf
the teiK/lkarfo, and at the cloie of the wind-up, the tpectdale
STIUt LATBia SPORTS ABROAD.
d^arted.
BING.
Boxnia Euusmoii BoeioN.—After a lull, boxing waa tevlTfd
FujlBX natWSEH MiO TEB Obious okd MxwfxT ov WoLvn. in Boston on the 8th Inst, on the occasion of a benefit slvpn to
EikpiOH.—On Tuesday, Moroh 28, as early as hslf-psst seven, in Professor W. Taylcir, ^t Chapman BalL' It waa suppoaadto be a
the inldat of a pelting storm; these men met kt Buck Hul, about privB^ exhlUUon, but a good many "outsldew" were 'traranli
fifteen mUes from Wolverfaampton, to try their prowess for ilO a The spaners embraced James EeUej and Wm. Denayt-TOoma
aide, St catoh-welght according to preriona anangemeat Mio Smith, aad ..Joha Evans; Morrin and Kane; BlUy. Clark and
waa waited upon by Peter Morrla and Jack Wareham, the re- BuUlvan;'ronng CoUev and Johnny Colbert; Fitzgerald of Ltviunowned trainer, while Hawley was eacorted by BiU Vlokers and pool and SulUvan; and to top off with, Proftasor Taylor hlmaUf,
the 'Veteran, Oeorge Holden of waisiaD. Altera good deal of de- and Charley Godfrey; embracing light welghte, uiA.lu^jf
sultoiy.converaation, savored with a apice of chaff, a pas of the weights, and nearly aU classes of pogtllsUo sldlL T|ie.conp1jis:
old achool consented to act aa refuee, and the men, in the mean wereaU pretty well matched, and gave evidence of tbataclaice'
time', having prepared their tollete, irere conducted to the scratch which la obtained only by practice.
to commence Dullness.
'IH Tboobix.—Johnny Morris,' of Boaton, whUe In a Salocm^
Bound 1. As .the men placed themselves la aitltade, wide dif- Grand street one.evening last week, had a dispute vrith aman \if
ference in size was perceptible, Hawley toppiiig bla opponent the name of .Weldi. which resulted In the latter, being bieatoi.
some inches, wUle he could not have Seen- leas than two stone Morris was arrestBd, and taken before Judge Eelly.'at Jdlknon
header, every rhuade of hla wall-knit frame standing Out in bold Market; fined teta. doUarSi And put under bonds of 9800ie hMp
.•',''')*,;
relief, and looking evei^ inoh the picture of a lighting man, and ths peace for six months.
'

wU

'.

M

THE

m

'

.

very formidable, but.hla action did not dlaj^sf anything like the
sdenca of hla antagonist, whose'sfyle throughout waa thoroughly
Mlc'srightwaaweU Across the chest and atf hewaWied
the slowmovemente of his athleUo opponent, he shifted with
much activity. Each sparred caatioualy, watdilng for an opening, uhtu Bawley sent out. hla right rather vidooaly, but was
short snd received in retom right and left on the head and
chest After a few more passes in the qporring, Hai^y got
slightly on to Mick's month, receiving his oiange back wiut interest TUs brought on some rather wildly delivered exchangea,
which carried them to the ro{ie8, MIo getting on the head and

'artistic.

'

.

nose, when Bawley weat' down.
J, -Both men came up 'Willingly to time, and oommenoed (nxiratioDS at once, HawI^y, trying Ills left on the head, which Mio
cleverly avoided, and returned a stanner <m the left optic, which
soon exhibited closing taadenoles, Ihey next fought to a oloae,
when Mio put in a severe right-hander on tiie ribs, bat after
fighting abaiTly at the ropes was forced down.

3. On Bawley comingiup blood wastrioklingfromtheoutunder
the eye, re«iived in the previous round; but; nothing daunted,
rushed in to force the figfatliui. Be could not, however, get on
his opponent with anything llko effect, and onlr became recelverSeneru'. Mio, lavtog now got the distance ofnis man, begain to
0 pre^ much as he pleased with him, plaaUng right and left,
and getting away with scarcely a return, when Bawley got down,
apparently from the ellppeiystete ofthe gronnd.
4. MIo answered to tune looking none the worse, while his opSinent showed visible signs of his hsndlwork. Hawley now tried
a ''rush," but MIc.not inclined to "sea the show," went'dewn
.

.

A MoncaL Nor.—If Copt Wflkes' had not ohaUenged the
would have been .A fioti .Whatever (o<m
Trent on the high 0
Lord Fahmerston may have taken. Mason and SUd^ have beea
taught the ute of a lUme in^nmeU with o^tdfKoiUit by>, and' ahoUd
an^blng happm to CoL OorocraD, thels laat leaaon ahOTUd bnebeenonan'niTteifn'iv

A

Bum TOVTB.— "I

low what

k|

son?" "It is popped wat

eamr

*. P»P».'.';

"tSo you Inwant
18S3 1

i^ OHEQt"—

papa."

la

my

"What,

'

.TODSKEBS
first asked, this

.

0Il

.

.M0D6TA-

U vra?,^*

qnesUon..

Bwered by numerous people; and I aak if any of thein ever knew
my Ongueht to <AU in doing oH I claimed for It; naib41y :< that it
would oompd the Beard or MouatAoha to grow upon the amdoifa*
est face 'Within all weeka from the first applicaUoa, Ll^eal)sqccessfQl Inventon, I have had to ijontend with a heat of Imiuiors,
acme of whom even go so far'OS'to copy my sdiartlseitaenits.
Bowever, tzntb Is mighty, and 'win prevail; and yolk, aur.beaidleaa frlendB, win find thatmy'Oiigaentlatheoqly.thfngua^l^
really force the Beaid to grow, andwIU neither slaihpr.f-^
iheekm. I send it to any part of the country, free-wpc
[l-lt«]
G. ORAHAH, No. 109 Naesaa it
for n.
rJ. H
.
(( A
BDITION."—Don'tfsll.togeta copyDf
.

J\
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Contains pvw Rt.VflB^
.''6, Bowlcy came up eridently riled, asthetacttcsandakinofhis able Bectpca and SOcre'te. aD entirely new, a'aplendld .Engravlilg:
tlny':(^ponent completely pntued him, and he wis nnabletoob- Of Gen. Bamslde. AUsent postpaid, forl6 cento "sUv«r:" 'Ad-'
tslQ any advantage whatever. From thla period up to the eleventh dress
J. FEBBT, Look Box Uti Frovidea'oe, B.'I. '>14t*
ronnd, in which Mio sent his man to mother earth, the flghUag
*
.', ...
r
.1
V.I
was aU in his fhvor, and any odds could be obtained on Um.
1 "or any other nan'? can lean
SDSE:
11 to 30, and last It would only be iedlons to oobtinnb the
WAT TO WIN at cords, by sending thabr oddi^ snd one
rounds, ssthev wereaow devoid of Interest Bawley-oiily comlnig'
o.Oi' Boys,
up to receive the lion's share of punishment—forcibly jemind^ three' cent stomp to W. L'. CRA'WFOBD, WssUngten,
'"'^
sure
to like itSiifi*
win
be
you
try
it
one of the fight between Mace and the Blaleybrldge Inf^f
BnlBee it to eay that Bawley's seconds seeing he had ao chance,'
.:'' '.
wisely threw up the sponge. Time, forty nunntes.
SONGS.—T]t#"Gsvr
estof the Ovr,'.' the."best aver offered." BeadMOtwbrSan Tbouis i]n> Jos Nonoii, at 6ei IOlb, aoB £400,—The flisl
to OHAS. OOOPBB ft Co., 9 Court s^,,$^kl]rn„H.,:T.
deppalt of £18 aside, waa posted on Thnisday, March STth,' at Nat Cotologne
Laogham's, making the whole ofthe £200 a side good. Notwithstanding the reports flying about reapectiag the cctfdact of Joe
JIEW,
I— leesoB on
Nolan in breaking outof Bounds, Mr. Rlchordscn; hla backer; ClAagUng. Sully. Prioe'IOcente. kDGAB; MOBPBT VOo.r
.- stlB expresses his nnboondsd confidence la his en<«e'i:abillty to SlNaaaau'stsrtet, Hew Tork.
bring offthe affair in his favor. The friends of Dsn Thomas were
equally sanguine, but stDl there wsB no betting beyond'afew
Cheap,
aome
verV bandstoie
For Sale;
pounds, at evens, on the result
Black andToaTerriers, thoiough-bred, andwall-tralaed. To
Tmnioiiui, TO Joe Ooss, pw MoBTHAMPioti.—On '^ednoadw beeold onaccoontof the owner leavlaii the dty. AppIyiBt;M«,
evening, Maroh 96Ui, a good company assembled at Mr. W. 38 Beaiy street, Brooklyn, near FnU0B¥en7.
'
I^'*!
Thcnosa', Crow and Bores Bhoe, Gold street to see a vety hand*
somolesUmonl^ presented to Joe GosB. The house waa orammed
BOXER," olid
to the celling.- Among the proftisalonals were Tcunii BhAw, Gol- itqniMfil''—"BIO dick:
Isgher, .W. Olllam, Nat Langb^'s Black, the Brighton Doctor,'
J. of the Ma«edonl^"-:aeiifi«l lA B; IHok. Thsaa ajjfjat
and Jack Rooke. Several good sets-to took place. In fiot such a aovela are by. Barrr BaML iPrice iff cento ••clujsnt'ntt^
display of tho art of self-defence had never before been witnessed mall upon receipt of price... Address, 0BABLE8 BXini^MTn
Author PnbllBer,yfw,HAv«B;^
In ttie bnm of Nortbampton, and then Cfme the event of the cvenlag. Mr. W. Thomas then stepped to the fhmt and in a 'very
neat speech, onUdst loud oheermg, presented the testimonial to
FISU la an;
JoaQosB, who respeotftally thanked them for their Uadneaa aad
8 red stamps^ had addreaa, Box 8IT( Loci
teartei^. Juataa hehad finished, Rooke atepped forward, and
be oarafolly aent by-ietam BialL
fined the cup with ohamnagne, which waa hoadtd ronhd to tha aeoret win
compaay. The testimonial Is a very handsonts silver wine cap,
to avoid.
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Sth, at the author's own theatre, the
P. Bowers Is still playlfi^ the heroine.

Day go to bed wid an (heir dlotUea on,
-..v.
And lega huitg ont for ohiqkeaa to nest on."
'^Ba^l OoweUh nnder the nanagtment of Mr. Uorlson Kyle, is on
t nooeasfnltoiirintheNorth of BqgUnd. At MaaUitttor add
'

"

OBIOKET.

1

Mi

Obtonni Sowu£si i!t Lobo's job- 1881.—there ^rlii'jbe
.
several changes among the professional bowlers at hesdqnariaxi
In the forthcoming season.
Dean, after nineteen yeaia*
honorable aerviee vrith the cluVreUxea with all his Uusblaat
honors thick upon him; George Wells msana pitching hiainS
pun in Australia for a few years to come; Brampton la pei^C
nently engaged at Mtolborough Obnege; ahd Caleb Bohlnson
does not return to headquarters. These vocanoiea hare been
filed up, and we leam firom authority that the profMoial
bowlers to the Msnrlebone Club for 1862. win be Grundy, Bbgirs,
Beams, George Coatterton, Benaeit, /George Baker, (the Imi
leO-hander) George Wootton, (the Nottingham left-btn4ar> ta4
young Thomas Nixon, of NoMugham.. .., ,
:,...,'...

.

-
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BoBKBis VI. SuiTOK.—The following are the detallapf the bIL
jnateh pUyed at Nocyich, Eng., during fhe week ending
March 33, by Ihtao eminent slayers. Mr. DuRon, although play^
ing in a very neat atyle, 'tr^completelr dlitancad by Us op.
ponent for whUe Dufton'aisMtestbreiLlc was only 40, afid-.a
"
Bobertoscored mqff one break, and 198 off another,
whllehetaadeM,41,SJ,31,ta,alfotherpolntocftheplay.
^
«- T«_„ ».»t..>..
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Tony Denier has woa the tiUe Of "Ttn Little Excitement" In
England, where he was the first American olown to go upon thb
stage, we believe. Tony took a benefit at the Theatre Royal,
Hanohester, on tbeSSth Harbh,'as his ongageniontforthe'paatomime season at that house expired on the 91st M4rch. Tony
aeems to think that with a oonjfle of perfbrmlog dogs and a monkey, he ban "make out" better "on his own hook.'* May be' so,
bat our advice wonld be to stick at the atage-clown biz. AU true
Independence arises from steady apptlcatlcn to legltimato bbal-'
ness, The English people are somewhat peculiar in this resp4ot
Let not T«qy bo deceived by a few signs of pertonal popularity.'
Stick to tegular bnoinass, Tony. ^
ThO' Strand, London, hsa a verr snocesoIU bnrleaquo; oaDed
'•The Very Latest Edition of the Lady of Lyons," It teqalres a
ooiudetalU. 'Ada Bwairtwrough does the heroine.
The Idea of not helag able- to obtain halls enough In that
"Modern Babvlon," London, seems ImptobaUe, but suoh lsthe
fkot For thu reason, the Christy Hbatrels are not likely to
ehow off much in that looallly tbis seaaon, The No. 1 party
have sent their agent Mr. Montague, on two .espeolal vlsite to
London, fbr the panose of making a salteUon,' bnt "It can't be
did." Mr. Wi P; Collins, of the No. 9 puty, woa lacky enough
to hold an at .Polygraphto BaU, bat that "last chance" gives out
at the end of April,
that onr Q^nsferel friends will hoyft a
"reminder" of the First of May, although not In New-Tdik.
Never ndndi The day is not ikr off when Dmry-Lone Theatre
might J\iat aa well be hired as not A>r the Eigllgh people ore
'
quite .willing to be sentimental with—
"Ob, poor Lucy NcU,"
or roar In langbtar with—
"Wtf down Sbuf, on de Beaver Greek;
De darUea grow Just about ten feet;
'

band, takee a beneflt

on Uielsth, tiiSieiS^^'^J''^^^^J^,^"^'* Han.
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Niok Bnwmf i'Js?^ now. as now," making a
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nesa of his arrival from the mUl between Xing end BaaidAThS
oontomplated beneflt was pos^ioned.toMonaiy, April T.towT
place at Jem Ward's, He also ohanengea
GUlam to
l£
eoonter In the P. B.,' at Sit 41b, for Ot a side, or Tom
eaioh weight
if nit good Lynch Uw, la good lyr-*~-
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Obiuxi Ltmob, the Amerldai, announces that from

1

and I^. Herrmann harmonizea himself In,
zninger's Continental Opora House, Baltimore, is rising in
Kbllo rsTor. Mrs. (Jnlla Hndson) Backus Is among thelvocalL- Miss BalUe Dirral leavee thellelodeon, and commences at
Sth Inst, by* the Ocrman Singing Sqdety, was wen attended.
the Continental on the Uth. Miss Bmma Elljnger Is among the
Some "Old Folks" were to repeat their conpeit at Home, ^. T.,
iantem. fie Latt, a ballad alnger, and Henry Brookes, the
the
blind trfanist and violinist, have been recently engaged. Thos oaths 14th Inst, in Spancer Boll; and "give the pitch" at
we may see that the hearts of the people In Baloiuore are all Presbvterian Churoh, Whiteaboto, on the ITUw
As the theatres become more like muslo halls, so. the smaU Inrigbtjeven if Its theatres are not encouraged; and we may Bay,
etltatlons become assimilated to the great droinatla .telMlea.
iffth Hamlet, "Bero's a fine revolution, an^we had bnt the trick
Fact "Bee it" every day—every letter we Open. Wenowleam
.U'lleBrlgnollls still at Trimbles', Fittsbnrgb, bnt cohdndea that, after Mr. John Dyoltretiims from Waanington,'hewlllcomher engagement there on the IStb. She has made herself qolto nienceacourae of dramatle readings' at the Aquarial Gardens,
afkvoHte with the PlttsbnrRheis. Mr. J. R. Beynolds la also Beaton. Oapitalideo. While Miss LeonedriTesthewbale'aro'Und,
with a double snaffle and curb bit Brother Syott can give the
wlih TrimUe, but expects to leave In a week or two.
Hernandez has gone to Boston, where he is engaged to perform Bostonlans Shakespeare's de8criptloir*of Cleopatn's barge.
Dyott knows the "word painting'' of those AimouB lines. Few
wlu Mr. English's company, at the Katlonsl. "
HUinj ForTest,''Eato JPennoyer, and Augusta Walb; are at the Eersona could recite them so well. With a tinge of gray upon his
ead, hie heart and Iteuttmnces are as fMdi 08 ever. He courts
Olympic, Fhlhdelphla, this week. Mons. Telarde Is also there.
San Shelby's Varietlee Company ehow in Oxford, N. 7., on the Fame with as muoh constancy as Fusbos might his Scmbdina,
-ISth and 17th; Norwich, ISth and IStfai Orein, 21st. and 23d; bat wlCh much more artisUc modesty;—
^
"And 0, would this damsel be mine,
Chenango Forks, 23d, and Blnghampton, 34tl>, 28th and 2(ltb.'
Mo other pro-vi-al-on I'd eeek;
San'says Maty Walton, -vocalist, wasto have Joined his company,'
Onolopkl^oUdbreakflutanddlne,
bat ikUed to connect
-ABTieaat on a smile for a week.
fBortls's Tarletles, lato Alhainbra, Ftatladelpbla, a neat little
>
But ah I should she false-hearted' prove,
piBoe'on Chestnut etreet, is progressing nnder Mr. Burtls's soper.
Buspended 111 dangle In air,
vislon. Amon^ the ladles engiged there are Misses H.O.Lalande
A victim to de-li-cate love,
and Ida Duval; and a very effective tonel troupe,
In Dyot street Bloomsbury aquAre."
Etrlls'^Varletles, In Brooklyn, is now reaping the reward of
Oottachalk and party had a favorable rtceptlfta' 'at-the Mercansteadv industry and attractive talent Both manager and profeesipiuls seem to.be fixed favorltee In the popnlai mind, and weU tile Library Hall, Bt lAuis. HlsflistnlghtvMssapposedtobav'e'
a little too much Union sentiment about Ita sdections, bat a bet-'
they may, The place is vrell patronised.
ter feeling ultimately pwvgtlsd. "Mnolo hath f^aims,'.' eto..
Osslan E. Dodge and party are ••soRoonding the enemy,",
!
;
blRCDSBS.
aaob as harbor fogs, ^ne devUs, eto.," in t^e Belghboyhoodqf
Mons. De Bach, the weU-known oirons periBimer, died In the Bceton. Wherever they go are light and lqgia,'t(in and
pathos,'
hqnltal at Havana, about four weeks ago, of yellow fever.: Be sentiment and
patriotism, muslo and merriment 1
vl^led that place this winter, with the So^ih k Quick party, bat
the combeing taken with the fever only a few days prevtoua
pany aalUnntor'Mew Tork, he was left In the hospital.
NI1W8.
a. W. Se'&aven la In IVeeportm., getUns ready for tbe trsv.
CharlSkXean was.presented with a beantifti] set of silver pbt^
eiuiiB season. He Is In want of a number or. perfoimefs, gym- on the afternoon ofthe 33d alt, at Bt Jamee' Hall, London.
The
Basts, nlsstrels, eto. Bee his advertlaemont in this department Duke of Newcastle was to have presided, but received a (deaSpl
Mabie's ooncem, embraoing a menagerie, aa well as otrcns, to go to the Queen, the asms day ; Bo in bis abaenee. 'Mr. Gladpromises to be one ef the moat «emploto and attrsotlve shows on stone did the pollM. The only speeches mode were by the giver
the mo.ve the coming eeason. The olrena department win com- and the receiver.
, mite Sen Stone, as equestrian director, and prlnolpal down;
The Lister Opera Troopo were at the Theatre Boyal, Mdbonme,
James Melville, lady and two sons; W. Waterman, two and-foor- and Sir WiUiiun Don next takes the house for four montha
bone rider; DelevanU Brothers, gymnsste; W. EIncade, the Latest dates, Feb. e.'
.greit tiunbleraad "Fete Jesklna;'^ Oeorge Bloman, the globe
Harry Squires, the tenor, got into a serioas' controversial
perfenper on horsebftk; etc, cto. Tberq is quite a variety of scrape at Melbourne, In oonsequenoe of an Injadidons friend ait
anuuls, mong which are a pair of performing uephante, said to Ban Francisco publlahlng one of Mr. Bqalres's letters, In
wt^eb he
be the bast in the coontiy. The cages have been mannlaotured appeared to use. the expression', "blawsted English,"
in a Jocular
Igr the same man that got np Van Amburgh's cages, and eannot
and qubteblejKnse. "MyheyesI"
bpsanassed. It is thought thata start may tak»plBceabont the
The performance prevloudy arranged for the benefit of Mr.
Ist'of May, from Dclevan, Wis. Oeorge It.-Bronaon la the adve^
Love, who may well be staled "The 'father of Table Entertaln*
agent
,
mente," took place at Bodler'e Wells,' London, on the'39<h Ibrch.
Mr. James Boblnson, the neat bare-back rider, has beep en.
Wearegladto percelvQthatsooIdand (lithftla pnbllo servant
.gaged by Thayer, Moyes ft Oo,, forJhe approacUnjg season'. ' Be
wss not neglected in his time of need—two years of suffering froih
Is a good card, and a valuable addition to the company with
paralysis K«iHiigpmv«rtAi< tha Tm/nrt»n«tog«n«AT«ii>?i
whloh he is to perform.
talning his usual Independence. In aU .such matten as these,
Tom.Elng's party In Baltlinore were recently treated to a bof- our
dramatio and mnslcU friends form one fTsteiaity and one
iUo hnnt not set dom in the blUs, and the petple thereof had a
slBterbbod, an the world over. No more free-hearted man, to aet
sight thereat, without peeping nnder any coDTas.
It seems thst such an example of pure benevolence fbr a worthy,
objeot, could
a gal; and a snow storm came anmnd:that vray together. .They
found than Samuel Pheipe, the sole leasee of Ssdler'a Wells.came arm In urn, as we might say, and had a preny good "head- be
T. L. Greenwood was acting manager, and Mr. 'WlUams, stage
way'; sn,' evidently haying •iakenaomethlng" as they lame alone
inoniger. Barry Ruasell broke hla retirement of five years, and
Like other rowdies, they wanted to see the show without leaving
Bong his "Ship on Fire," of <^arse, aa la "days of old" at onr
my veaulv." for the treasnm. They tore np the canvas, broke BtoyvesantlBstttute.
Among
the dramatic vcflunteers wore Mrs.
•tlie
foot c«n',io pole Into four pleoes; and this was .their ItthlOn
of pulng in "quarters." The oanvas being gone, the bnffUoes Btirllng, MisA C. Baunders, Miss Edith Ee^ud, Miss Ada Dyas,
fqnnd thehr modesty ahooked, and fled lU(e JUghted njoldens, Miss PhiUlps; Messrs, H. Msrston, J. L. TQble, W. B. Swansnapwig their chains as if only BO many bracelela.or anklett. borough, Lewis Ball, B. Butler, 0. Seyldh, etc. Among' the
musicals wore Madame Salnton-Dolby.'Hdlls. Pafepa, Hiss Poole,
,Tpffi sl^ and his "merry men" Immediately started^n pursuit
They. might have got oat of breath, very pipboblyi bat they Miss E. AAd Miss M. MoscaU, Miss Constance Bod4n;''Mesars.
conld not get out of wind In that gale, OtaduiSy, howe.vw, Wolas, J. B. Carpenter, and Mr. F. Kingsbury aa muidbal director.
mofole and mind came bank conqnerors. The "stock company" We are glad to leam that a committee has slso been ibmed, aad
ware bronght under. human guidance once more, lorn mug a permanent fund la now being estobllsbed. May "The Father o{
therefore engaged the. Front Street Theatn, where "order now Table Entertainmonte'* never lack a goqdteble, and good Cheer,
that he can ban his own 1
reigns.'.'
"Any port In a'storm" is the old saying, sot .Oeorge Eonkel ^B^jBulllvan soon letvea England again, and goes direct to
stopping out tnm the Front Bfareet, Baltlmora, gave Tom Elna's
Madame (Cicely NoW Bellini hks once more changed her legal
CIrcas par^ a chance to step in after their big tent w«s Mown
down. Such Is life; but our showmen are tisea to setting up the name by morrlsge. The interesting event took tJace-at St
camo kettles anywhere. Tom's activity pats as in mind of the jamea's, Piccadiny, London, on the 3Sd March, and ttie husband
wodllng tour he had up the North River, a fbw. years ago, as he laHr.SamaelAdlais, Jr.,ofMaBley,BertfordBhire. Nevertheless,
ifcteot thfise menwho never. lose any time. Bis company, we presume that our Britiah friends wlU continue to can the
onnmeratod by ns last week, are all. well chosen exponents In Udy Miss Cicely Nott notwithstanding.
Mr, G. W, Jamison goes on oonqViering and to conquer. Open,
^rf, F^ctilar branches of art. Bis bnslnen agent "the Oolo- ing in England at- the London AdelpU, in "The Octoroon/'
be
> on elBqlent dlplomatlat; and does up all bis afblra In a
a sMolmen of the old negro which created dreadyrecMmi.
™9?p Bt7le,. without any "brown" study, extept 'how to no Save
ion of his talento, On'the 3Tth Ma:»ch, Mr. Jamlsoh oMnMat
shatd In quicker style. "$alck I" Is the molSi paSrort
at To" theBliand,
taking the character of Grandflither Whitehead.' A
King's .Olious now, for it U not likely that snohT
strona com- bold
move,'
but
snooessfDlly
Twenty
yeaira
sastslned.
pf fkkllgajywinld be kept together after those funous performers are
iarily with Mr. Farren's rendition of Mark Lemon's tnaslaUon
obUged to resume ihedruBdal positions among the best
oircaset from the French
original, whloh bad immtrtollied Boofh, natu.
ta^counti7. Atpreimtthetheatrifflln B^tliiorrs^^
«0<a, but everybody likes TOm Zing's Circus. Therefore, pass rally make our Sn^ah'trleilds somewhkt suspicious Of any ordl.
*''«l'«"»^"I'o"'»i«l Bally to the RwntV'-. naiy Grandfather 'Whitehead. But, we are ti^y in. being able
to record that our gifted oonntryman's tuiioeaa wu moM cordial
^totlS "toS*
and complete. He waa called for betwem the acts, and greeted
with rounds of.oheoring when tho'Durtam wss ohoo m<M raised
MINBTRBLS'T.
sdf

aSSS

to getTUs
weD, a oerUfloate iRirthe
having been given that the 'snall> bona (the raaiuBrnalM«!
The laoe time given, apd' the
4*4^
waa no doubt the cause
themea draMog the
tared.

'

"

oSibatjrityindbjd, whom they defeat.
SSrfi? "S^ibSve'ajiant.
wW wUhes him cooked, which U
iS» UmiTthe
SS
^i,ant3t!r^

«m

tw^e vreeks

Si!IM|(t*<IJ^ Mr. ,W< n>?|w«>

1,

STBRfiOSQOPiC PiCTURES
Whote.^u.arct-1.

'
.

9i9W *ad H«rM SbM Ina, aad Ua

.;

Df.

^^11

„^^'jfeii25..._

'^M

iPrdtif ffliwtw]]yat(«Batd«(S
,1

',

".t

W^f

=i9

Bt
^ A|la«ftlB!M^ BXJIB O>1.0 «l B Z X BjO Z B

«f(kf

Bo«iao.-Sh« afbik ofjIbsKaattaman iatoreattA in tftOag
>,iBaM>t'iifnB«Uiagrr OniBtfnnc.-^Tbaiada9; AprlLlSlh,
Ifr.'ifiilMi"BL Bndy wat CiTonM with 'onnpliO«iit^ eilifU- ap a holding dub,' have, aotkri baea attended witti'iileeta^' Uid
ttia'SyAlji'ni^Mrii Mbia eiiUdisbmeht, iinA .«a Iba'Wrabllig of the prospeoto of fuoh.an iaat|t^tion an good.' Tbey hoii U'iU'
ttat'dky 'hi»'o^teated gymnkslaavraa .aUieaded by'qsite a, Josnied meeUng at iCr. Jaa^a HowaU's, The Honae df Lordsl to
lrinlft^fw'«iidfubteaable astenblsge^ to Mtn^ tha' -niiooa BodistoB sliMt; JAst east of Broadway, oa (be avaaing of Wsdnea.
ii^jHleMiarrisaa peiftinned by the skilled gymnasia of tiia sfbooL; day. 9Sd Inst,, whaa.(tw orgtjqisatlop win,' witbont • doabtj be

a

,

"Hm^^m f^m^mu:<

DBAMATIO AND OTHBB

wBRm BxnBHiar ycK.SBa ntw.

BF OOU Tr AUBIOK BBO^
oompieted. Their playlag-grvaails will be to toe centre of (he
of Ida well HerwTork Oriekei OtaV greonds,' wUoh an beiag pat to exr
MVraiCR OMB.
i.-:i!.
a(0ANap0BtiM(» woBHAir5o#;^.»ii» t^(id papils, who wonld'otiierwlse bavo been in attendaaee; as' oelleat eoadlilon, hikvlag'nBdergone a praoeiaoirjModling, rowing,
<gnnltfbq^
ut of lV'4iitttli<)«; lit' iin ImiataM
It waB,:howsTar( there ware qnlta a talented troupo ptasent, the. watering, eto. t.The necessary balls an being maaafictared tirom
«naiA''6;
In tnrdUBg from Uadrid iato the souto ot bpain.
iimrgWRvftltPnitTB of areg erantof » awrtBgi dyniUala of 9Sd street and Bayard atieet having able'ra^naen- flnt«Wnodela fbrtdahad by a geBUetoaa whokabwa "the how'
^
tha v
aad desolate helahto of tlB^u«^v»
—
of toe game to aD ita d^toUs, aad who intends^ if e MUeve, to ttk» eroaaea toe
Hating nob
ItaltattTsa" there, lbs namoa ot tboaa who performed 'are
wujo, Uk. thHwrte or toe
Fe«ts of Stnagth,
- Wokat.
'Fii«lUiii(
ObMS,
Brady, Connor, St. » lund la. TOs to a ihvorito reoreatlon, aa well
one of the old; tteoBgh the oouBtry, • noge ot
lo«a:.i>lIsasrs..
8. Brady, J. Brady,.
wildTSnbiS^i^xSneS
John B(ott)ersi OKell, Swift, BeO, Ladd, sad Vontaeae. There est games ot Old Snglaad,'aail tUay, to all lateBts and j^arposes, ne^. Be thea readies (he most deUgbtfal^lovinoTofl
PynaasB nealBsutap-beautlful AadslueU/TholMds^
were one er tjrb.oUM^ whoso 'uwnea we were aaaUa to proonre. Jbe tenned a g<jitletBJih'( game. For those adyuiaed to years, or Uke aa Bdra
anuad, watered.by the proud^Gutdaloffvra
•nnr^g,
ojmeFojl, .,JiD.,,*c., ko.
Of those who perfotmad, the Ueean.-Bndy, oneU and Oonaor, who an, from the Baton of their baalneas, aaaccnstomedtoez' dlvaraifled byuadnlattog hmi, which* an
tpaae'to
lamsn trMa. The ena sheds a glowliJi
I tlio Aetotoa eoniMmU*
meat dtfttngnlahed UnmiMlTaa, 'The foUowtog ii ttu priigramme azerolie, or who.' have arrlyiri^ at Al'denaaaid pripilrtloas, it is
oveTti
beanteoua ooantry„whUa tte totense hMt Is
.fviir -^iiriswBBB TO
adapted.,
smlaaatiy
thM
reasons,
become
we
expect
it'
wiU
of th'eaiaiolaaas—
bytos
Belghboring oceaaVN^wfien
tofiet, bnt Bpoitlsg ,'ll»lt«n
OsBtTd
anMag
<m
aa
Uftenutlon
wlto
raea
FlylnA
Bii
B14g%
popular
of
an
alaes,
weight aad ages.
i
1; ia«lsasontbeVaaltlagBon4 T.
blood torpbvrito a wtmirifoWirthe
OetTMpoiidantKiwtradnMotexiMOMt
vSS^iSSl
81 TmnnUagi
t.'l>nmb Bells,!
g2*«»4oBs womanish beauty attato nearer, to toeld«a
.'iir.TPPBit ii ih« orgu ot no ptrUnilir «UUi but dtrotM
to
». PegPola,
S; Parallel Bsn,
~
Howiam.iovOmiaaii Buaa^aaaBl"—BpU Boa cannot be
' and isflnno* t« tti* Imprartmant of the
10. laddenL
4. ladiaa anba,
Oenenl Beaongard has feirfony ekperleaoed (his u^.^*S!I!i2L'"J£? *"<>»ln»l«n wopsB. Ultemoetpt tooee
11, DoaUa napeia,
repeated.
0, Slnjila Bar,
IraxaoiL and uemtai> ooiibinoli of ths pboilb;
IXBaokBaia.
.•;FSEtai«li^
fkot to the defeat of himself and army at Pittsbnrgh Laadtog,
ihedoabletrapeia.byIf<
PAPBB,
«Ull'
BPOBTINa
*
Of the aVore, tbeperfMmanoeoB
I
TSka imiwiiif llinfffT°
when toe nbela.had • "ncrptlMt party" pispsrad for toe beaallt lAtoe lualonato force
is so weU expressed ta ttS
Brt|(«eada^lB<Ui(v*i>7ou*ieoBii(tr. UUttSMiM
moUons of
and Bdl,.wine aipaolslly ptalaeworlby, and tharalalDg of of (he ThiloB fon«^ but
(he- firmer, to tara, wen awapparent' The AnaSSSn iSiSssei
iti) ,' >'.''
XEB BBOPOinZED BtOSmSSt AVTBOBIft,
Ibabody byoae tan, back and firont, boAonlally, by KssBt. prised at toe toviaslble eharactsr of ear fasten aoldlers. Tbo iSSii*!^*!
: >)
»» tacUnaUon towaAsmSu
.AVP jit Tirt
SSr'JhlJS'JJS'^
which subdues and tompen herwonted
017011 aa'd Conner, wis a tmly sarptislng fsat of.'^iaasoalar nbela bagtotose* things to a dUTerent
vlvad^wl Ira^
It
l]gh(, B0W;»da}a.
tsPOBiiHa/oinHALHowpuBui^^
aboigth. indeed we regarded this exeidse as Uieflntara of ihk aaed to be that one nbel was • match tbr Ave Taakeea. That
*•
*
whoei'.i^bei
|Ia'eoplea,4l9«ntiaMh. Bym*ll,|l<brilx'manitii, eitalUtlon. ^W* notloed tha Bsnlon Brathsn
pr ataat, as bubble has bunt
what (he Hempbis Avalanobe tun have CBloyod for nuar yean an extended fkmeto toSxmSi
fM»'n«r, Olab tf 'tBiir.tT-peruufnin; otob otelgliKtlS
leadiiig'gyinaasti ftom Bambam's ,Oym^aBlani. la ••»>P«i~ Cabas, waTlf
'1,'diib bf twdre, lis Mruunmi—la tU ouai In' td- wdlaa.the
jSJ
SL^'S^lS"
from
raUable Informattca, one ot toe
"aasuAti.
the oioao of the r«B<ilar ezeioiaes, all fraient were
e«n^. Mt line for- efoh •ad^Twr BioQklya.
"We must rejmdlato the duBand laggtogayatemefibe past: Spato has ever produced. For a spacebeet
of «leven ySnrhe
.^
Pt i^MlettlpB, Ta«td»r pf enh ywfc.
iavlied to Jda in tha "bop" that eooelnded the entertainment of the banging on to entrenohmeato; toe walling for asMult,and eogsgM at toe royal toeatn of nidrid,
cBloylng
AuMaw imilncraMSy and Fontee eow- the pnhUo, as weU as that of toe Court ApiiSjels of. ttofa
"
tha eraslnt.' The vrellmlnary .addieas was nude bj'Ur. Ten above aU. Us <die cmtud
116. Minn (faMt,N6w Tork.
sbaU
have
ardict, When we
done thto we Shan have made a be- almcat deprived toe utistot toe eoBttouanSrfa<SwirltS
rac^ntly^ i)aniaa<iied..wlth tha Baa FMnditao gymnaaiqm, glBBtog tbat proBilses sBbettt^lal
results."
uausl suocess, when toe Queen eipresaod a wlah to see
him sc
'irtio'in Us intiodaolory remarks stated, that tha antartalnment
If toe nbels eaanot flght behind entranohmeats, we caaaot onoe mon, A poet waa fooad who wrote a piece to which Pedv
Opbaa was mrie to sopear to aa auy.cha&j and he eostston
'pMrtded' tbr'the gnesta of the- ereiidag wbnld Coaslst o^^ a little
see.what chance toey have to toe open field.
the obatactor wlto aooh Impressive sbengto and abUlty ih^
ihib iioiq^ in the way of a.speeoh; a snbatsatU repiBt, sn^
•
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tha gynnastlp .exeidsea; aadia desert la- the form of m daaee, in
Tn.—Hen we are, to new rig. the Haw Toas
wbloh the ladlM woold form tlie tempting dishes.
entan upon Ms 't^to vohime,.wlto thla lanw,.irito favorable
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jTHB lATB BnifiTARD BUTOH
ii*adS'V4WlE|BB'F0t^T AND KA'V&HAaB.

Lotnxar Qomir.—Ftrem iAs Clfyfo'i CemqiMdatf.—Tonsg Ben
Oaunt baa had his spirit Uoeaso renewed, and la in ecstaoiea otw
«f tte Ut« bmlud miteli ti«tw^n i
'''^'poijivM^
it I hopethe boDBewm bel^tter eondnoted in fn^M. Beit
i«dA«Dr)toaajint» tlutUwM*aaa,iadW8 loiat:
aeemaaoIaTerfellaw,
andoogfat topioaper. ^Hawaa married •
• tt*t It dU b«8 asinrhkt tbat tppeannes at fintdgbt,;
few months sgo
Harry Biaome'a hoese ia dtat op, ud a
Mri^qnluiy.to thoM whe'li^Va btit > llmlM knowledge pt ih»
oatald^ "dosed for reipalia," which looka aaspiolons^ I'm afraid
^^^.Ito.ilioM'I'wiie *n''pp'''tn Ui»'iiiMi,Uia ({ootniy, w«]
he's "gone in," altogether. . . . , .PioiiMsoi Earriaon advettlsed to
Ubit mra It a Mt magbt'
ISm^ Wis ^pear. V« an
show a- big 'on (en the aid) at hia dram, who wania to flght
iCit>&Mtfi'1pUf»t''ym'tiit^ tha Urt partUi ttiat woTiUbelstinb),'
Usee; bat It waa btmeom^M^ as are aB tnih balls, to get the Torfte mtiMi becnua of onr oeuiant and taqoant aqMsaraa of
daalsto go thereto iHoker"
ToeagLead, tha boxer, waa
fibril' in tha apoiilng irotld. ThaieSjn, It iboald not appaar.
"aeat ap" for nine moatha, for robbing a aian of bia wcloh, two
partUI If wa ^ka tka KMoad ihM tbe aatdi WM lUr and atnar^
SMoi^-la • napedabla janng manln bOUaidclnlaabdolngj weeks ago. He picked np the Ibt at Kaoe> honae, hot look hlm°
MMMi<:in Fnltion itraat; on,Ui rapatatlon ta bonartTi Uaa'hla to another beer ahop to glTebiia a lesson ia.apaning. Leidled
Aa be dafaatad Polar Oareland ao eaiOr, odda: off at Mr. Oardaer's Test pooket, seised bia guard, bit it eft
the watch, eoOared .the latter, and beat a tetieat back to
MtB^<p;i vqv aaked bf Iba Isttor-i Manda; ao tbat it la doobted
M'a^ wtiate ho was sinssted.'. He waa- senWneod Fab. 16,
kar ttoy. von mora than |S0O ontaida of iba main, atakaa.
/ttoB liidiieiaiTinnnetioii^ heweTar, bt «a look at tbo at the Ulddleaea Seaatoaa: Saryad blm right. I knew him
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whlob by to be.a .despeiato. little, cnss^ bat Berer thoagbt be waa
profMonal thief.
By the liibamiaa,' which aalla toIfb^KaTanagb,intanded
from Uvarpool, I send wtth 'thi^ Oeorge Eing and
j^lfi^ovUii patch, yoaldia not rather baTaatloirad lia oppoji^fa' rrtala It, ao aa to glTe iba game an np-till appaatan net In-, Fatay Baardoa'a f^bt,' which waa a'dlsgnstlag afEkir thraaghoat
•baraey" about the fights In
tim bewaa 100 polnta ahead, There'a'a great deal of bambog
altliaaf that, howarer. athe
iMtohFdajaadenpoii.blanextoonnt It'maybaaald.iniaplr, this conntry. It's bard to aay whloh. Terlly, the P. B. la going
tiiat' ^' Jnat where ha 1st up
not ao, in oor opinion, ,tn ha' to the dogs... i;.By-the-way, I've Just hesrd that Usee and Tom
.Mid bare done tbitlnaleaa ctimiaj manner, and laaaerltt- zing h*Te hail afdllng oa^ and don't go in doable-haraeaa now.
'fid jwililQn, and wrtalnljr. he wonld not bare been eo aOIr aa to If Iba tBBiaT be tiBe, it'a no more tbaa I aatloipated in my recent
report of |belr eihibitloa. I don't see' bow they caa STOid a freab
^^^ptl'tdgiUn the'lead after Uiattthe wanted
ifjUn tdnlng 1000 ma: again 100 pointa ahead, and maagala matoh. ll^a an Teryllaefor a champion to aquare It with the
lllM;~^iriiffi two-thirds of the gune waa plajad, for at the Ulat verylnan meet likely to flax him oat, to aaTe bis own bacon, aa'd
jjj^p^jiianl(ie^ iOof wUob.wualhr.baalneaaif tiepieaiittaldae. keep tlU bait on easy terms. It's not bsrd to ten a "hawk from a
Adh«^'lliiTe.«tm a atnnger argnment, agalnat the opinion that herashaw," aad daspito aU the load talk of Uaee'a prowess, be Is
Also Seeneiatoprodnoe a
4bterii4r;bfl;ywbljpb Ilea In-t^e fact that he made so leaa than a loog way behind Tom Bayers
man to light j;oe Goes at ItT Iba. ; (he aeeting ta aet down for the
|fj aflctfgitol jwcfatf, whlth aoored tar hia opponent OTorTO
inMk^twica aa nanjr points aa be waa beaten b7, to aay nothing STth. Aleo'a'iaan'lii Bob njrareri, so the knowing onea say
laMflM lto tttg^
be not podutad his.ball in that To-nioiTOw, I go tobear lbs debates In Parllamaat; harlag J^MoelTed an atdarfrom BlchaiaOobdea.. . . .By nextsteanier,
P^rthe'aivm| b^ bait
tl^rna JM mads In ,the gamfrr-aOr-ware an braogbt to a fend yon.ag acobnnt.of miy interrlaw.with Jack MoDwiilili
'lUOA'-In Valibllar war. Aalde Crom tiiii, we are of the
"Patholoot o*
BsnoBvottnT'Osoairt," by T. Buseen
[rttiat.hla'.itfiponent will agree with na in li^rlng that
t^.thegwii«.(tnwhlGb.Fplsr.dts^Tedmo6toon- Tran, K'D., •TBx8sIVAL0^uisM,alls'rI<HuSHIVLUaitaaKJaoUfon,' U. D.,- and "Bixaa,' Aicb How To
nmaiate abrewdaeaa, as well as nerra ot the utmost atardlnaa,) lCBlT," by Janaa
TazB
Tarns,"
by
Harriet
Vebata WHttea tbos mnob to
B. AtBtln,'U. D., in one Tolume, pubIifnirvitMgb to defeat aar
^^|||^4.tlie;'ollaMDter ot f jpvag man rising in the world, Ctom llAed by B.'LeTei«tt Bmatson,' Boston, Utl. \7e have thepre'.'(i>w;7«'aaw>ider; aa nnisst aospleloa. It by Qo'meana foUowa, anmptton to hotioe-tliiB saggeattte yolomebecsase we fMqnentiy
u|UMrn|r/.tbat we are abaohi)eIr oorraet in ow opinion, aithongh reoelre '..letters from onr sportiiig friends, andi other cone^peo^^^inji .of 'argnment ;wa' ^haye adopted bears' as .^nt: in It; bat dents,.who may be "a Utile' oat of coadltlon," and vary anxioua
.ak(nU inat any fntoie time llnd'thabwa are mlaUkea, ;iieahall to be able to aay ••Dat'a what*a die matter." That this Is' a sagtM tiUa bastah' to adake smenda. In refarenoe to FAley** nerra^ gesttre TOhime must be admitted, we think, by.'eltber sproibs^jj^iiji^'i^ato'no lMttor aaa^^
than John Uonisseyi'wlie re^ aional or a aon-piofiMaloaal reader. Any orltlolsin from as, we
xaa&ed on feailng the bail, f/lf .that isn't a pln^ yoong siiaTer expect^ la net likely to be qnoted among'tUe orthodox (or hetoronX.-dOO'nBow oa«i'f -There ahopid be aoma motiTe for a trwA, it dox) medical' rsrlewa, and theieTore we feel at liberty to stito oar

of^^e game. Folaj
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motiTo there'eoiddbTe been tai'|<4^°°|>^^|'^^
" ageneral''"
Bngaged,
refonn of oor toclsl
' as 'ws an, in advocating
luAiia aad opportnalUesTor physics], improvenieat, wohdil irtlh
'

^:|^'^e'in^bsTsyattoi9tn,^for,wesn.^^

"~

"

.gllM fanr bat botsUa of ike stakea dldnot readb tWO,- so that noBay eaUd not have been the motim fioine of ESTans^'s
.

dellgfat any aaggeaUve.laflaeacea that may bebron^itto bear
atwnnhest irtaada ofisredto^betSto), andaaoh odds,batwere npea oarikTorlte line of aetioa, come from what qosrler it may,
iiMtyMatA'getonto amy trifling. amonni ''-KaTBaaglLW«t.na- the; dergy. the inedleal proreaata, the. legal -qnidnnncs, or'the

"

'^1

iBd' tUyM,' at times, reiy badly jndee^C bnt'iiot1ntan<

;^l!^^li^',^,;'>M,,lirpiw.lalgmeBt gees.' iet^a^'Bot.attaaiet to
viaiiii>.tbe:proapeclaof a rlaiagyonagmaa,janlaaslheN

isB^

•calilde bubariaaa" of. the aporting world. -We therefiin take
pleasan ia reioonmiending the above volmne to a ftlr and
iswdl^ coBstderatloa ainoBg an classes. Bvery diaplerls valn-

great

d>le,.^alitheaabJeotaotthoaeohaptananwaUohosen. '^e
msa," SBd we an need to know mon
of odipelves, oar orgaaa, oaf pjuwlnna, bar' oondltiona, ale., than
we generanjr do. This' book Is ititn adapted for such a ooaraa ot
nitii tiuuiioui of 'aay ponalt' ia best'estlmsted by its 'readlBg, and, like the "Mew BaglaBd Family Uedlelne," written
-kMiq^MBeea 'to'lndiTildali, tad Itai
npon aoeiety.- 'ttiut' by Dn. Oiyron' and Bladk, of ProvldslBoa, B. I, abont flfieea'
^tlp^s.wblldi,
tbvfr Aitnre.-'aBd .operattoB, him a dlirect tea- irean ago, has ita languiagie so popBlarlsed aa to be nsefDl
in every
of aooletjr olpaer tpgether by ftieaOly hoose. BortoB is "gnat iB an good works."
amff.
waMa; which snbatltato IhafiBata ot the man fOr the freaks
tgrt of artdence to^ooBvlct him of a wiUol wNBg.
iktv*-;
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#161)) ]uil^ood)to'r ejfeminaoy; deiteilty for laxarloin in-

''^'..ifhidtarei^ traia the tahit of scUahneaa, nnelty aod
,

Vi.A'irhloh

may be pnouedwllhoat ahaaie, eompuBO-

an eiitltlM to eapeotsl-eacoaia^emebt

'

,

u

1,','^va Biiaiter ao important
that pf.'the adapUoin.ef a
qjpMTb- adieaoe tin the people. .'SeeiBg uiat the generality of
-TMBaklBd hsTV tha aatiU of labor aa tha lot of their liriierltaaoe,
><1^tp>«liiiau]y u'eeesBUy ibat then shoald bo some ndlerlng
'jAMW 'to'.the siaj^ of booaaloBsl dlTerstoa, if iia macbinaiy of

Taa LaziBillubi) TouBaaion.—This eveat, irhloh ooeppled
the atteattcB of the pubUo so muoh la the lint week of the pfesent Binitb,.dld,Bot, .we sn sorry (6 say,'eqoAeipec(atlOBs, the
play to an the ofliitaslsbelBg stow, and bat few brilliant sbots,to
praporttoB, having beea aitde, Agoodroandsumwaareallied

'

-

.

for.lhebeBelltefthe%I4owandi>iiBly of the late JToseph 'White,
affloantlaig.lB .aU, .we are informed, to npwsrda«ttT00. This is
waU, aad as "an la w«l that eada waU," we doabt aot the paUlo

wlUbe aatiiiled; and aa this wu tbe flist dventof the sort that
boib meatti aiid pbyaloal, U to be' kept in work- waf sv«r gotten ap hen oa so extended a acaH we doabt not
the
tegrorder.' Tiie mental btialtisa an rarely aUe to deretope ooadooton wU improve oa it to fkitnn biniard
exhlbltlona, Fc-ftttaHdveranlsn-thebody, byneeeesary ittptorement, whole-' ley's aykrage ia bis match with Eavaaa^' wis
bnt 0 1-3, aad Eav?«ttl alri'lBd proper exenlie, be in a healthy tUta. Belaxatl6a, aaagii'a a little over 9 l-t; la the 1000 politta with' Deeiy, however,
:'jiiili)^Ak

^.V^cn^

atlBd as

oU U

to the'sleam ea-

Tkitt fliot being' granted, the 4uesUon aris«s,.what la the
Beat. a a H oB to OBjoy, or.what exerdse isthenthatwecu'
..'Mftoti that at Ihfe asma'tlBie It alTords us sH the sdraatsges of V
T^baaHMll nlireatloB/ to also freb from any otijeotloaable ftatoreaT
"
y, we'bog to' state thst the gameofOrldret' comes Bearer
cf tha "dealderstuip reqalnd, thia. any 'ether sport'
"f
iweaipe'abqci^ledwith. Erery Orlotioteroiight.tofae:
,

wn

'

',

'

of the 'position his tiTotlte gangs' has

iallained.

It has

• i^aoeiTed
the epllheia of vigorous, nobis, healthy,
':'>iinwHri»B< rational. The ohJeiUons whloh nsed to be'taijied
epif^Uortthe pabllo praotlce 'of sports, vis.: that tha amtiaeaients

Foley iBlpTored mattan by making en average of 11 aad 21 over,
Bteiya beiaA bat half of that la the 31 games, Foley woa tha
shbttest game, wlBBlBg ths ilth to three coaato of 08, as, and M,
while Deery made the highest eoaat to the 8th game, 7B, whlab,

h^ttooonned to the 1000 points game, orhadtheartloles of
.Mgrcemeat beea ftrlotly sdheted to, woald. have wta for blm
thebetott3S0,.which-htaopponenttecnredbyarunof84, Kavanagh'slOe;to hisUOIh tnm,toUs match with Foley, wuthe
higheat ot the whole play, whloh would have been tooreaaed
bat/or an acddental pooket on puking a 8 shot FoIei"sMaad

04 was bto heavlesl siilUery. Btoae'a W, aad Fox's SO aad 8t, ca
the flret Bight's play, .wen also big.fltftares. JUiatao few
long
*Bna wen made Is a marvel, but goes to ahow the "glorious
unprlmaqr cl^ oertatoty" of the game, bnt for which it would lose half llaiater^an<^ lBitB,piaottoaian.t|>o«e qnalifleaUoaa.whicb'Caa .^' aad malchM' wpulfl be of aeldom ooAurreaca.
\
ihtiiftxr in 'time of need, an adminbiy wrolyed.
<Hoket

,

'

,

ifirpetnateA by,Qlhers of i^arger. grbiiiii, oan<

l!lw applied to'tfrloket

.

Uanliaeaa'is 'one of

its

.

'

Bj^wedanoe aiaoagat existlag Ipertt, from lis adaptaOoB TaBimoii, B(00Bn.-:4>aT theitrlcal summary of the
'^'mMim uid wahta of aU; the rillh,-lhe'poor,"thteId,' movemeata anjl bastoess of the {irofesstoa has growa so
extont,ue<kreak aad strong. 'Bnllke the great Bti^jorllyef aive, that, wa flad 4t aeoesssry to olaasliy
the dUT^reat

branchea
.^«f,fi^,oe„7fbeiw exollement,' often prej^dldal to health, aader >appr«priato heads, so that soy ptttioaUt performtaee or
t^tilir. fdXHUi gives a salnluy tone to the whole «yst^, business diat. the reader.may
.'to search oi;' can ndi* be fonitd
\iMiiilh«niiig at oai and (ho same time an the fOaettoBs both of, 'mdn readily .than nadei our-late qfatanu We have thU ireek
toslenier sort, who Trelgb the aognnlad our aew polfoy uader.tha varldua hea^ of.Thealrlc«ls.
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batanoe,>Te Bfver dhMrrsMd' ia ^WalMlllr,Olx(ttah,Uii^

Igt^ ybrjwdiMflKtcM transgraai lnB of the decttogae, bayimd,
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ma ream anaiwaios piayea several or nia ISvoriM parts sitons

wito extraordiianr success. The great taleat ofthe Stoe
seemed to descend to toe soa, John Cnbas, Isabd's bther. who
is coBsldered, Dvea to this day, one ot toe flnt scion
ot Boato
Ha married a iaiatutt of too royal toeatn of kitdrid r,SZu
for her nmaikable abllliy
attainments to her protessloa.
Isabel was born in Cadiz, to 1631, when her parenta wan
«
that time engaged. Ibe cblia pcaaesied aU lbs troe *«^i.1ti'tIv
warmto, toe animation and restless vigor whloh charaoterlae al
toe daughton of tbat beautlAil cooatiy, and gave alona, even ii
early youto, of most extraordinary talent for toe duoe,torwbtel
her motoSr proved a moat able and finished tetcbei.
The technical dUBoultleB wen soon mastered by Isabel; and si
fkr aa toe grace, toe fin and toe abandon ot toe art wen concerned, ber own genial natore proved to Im her best laachsr,
When scarcely thirteen ehe was engsged ss a solo danoer to Ha
drid ; and after dindng to some oftoe first toettna of Bpato, to*
nturned to BItdrid, where she concluded aneDsaoamentof tvi
PxloeAoeBts.
yean.
The greater toe success which toe young danieuae met wlto la
It las very essythlag, flora aiaa who "alps Uadrid, toe mon she found henelf confined wHbto limits whkb
It" to tot tight, or tipsy,
the saytog is, whaa.' aothing ot toe she longed to extend. The young Andaluaian had lotAed on (hi
deep blue sea, and bad dreamed of worlda beyond. Ibe eager
ktod is totsBdsd. The haUt almost ImpercapUbly growa opioa desln of every troe artist to extend
toe srea of success, impressed
toose who todolge la toe Bse of "splrltusl" beveiagea, aad al- her deeply, and led her to long for travel; and to Movembei', ISHs
Biost beton toey an awan of It, auay ot toom beeome eealltmed we ltodlaal>el at Turin, when abe made her (Uu( at Cariquu
Tbeatn, to company wlto a Bpanlah troupe of daneen. Aom
draikarda. Any (hl^ (hat iias a taadaaey to aUevlatotbe suffer- Turin ehe went to Hllan, when she
sppeand to December ofthe
ings of this olasi «f paisoaa to ablasaiag, aad should be triad. same year; and to January, ISte, wltii toe eame troupe, at the
We have aadentood that • Dr. wnUaai*, of BuOile, R. T., pra. CanObuno and Cucano Theatres. The succeaswiiichshe achieved at UlliB was tos mon signal because of the preienoe of (ba
pares a powder, hamilnss in ito oomipasltloa, iriiich obviates aU Emperor Francis Joseph, and the ditt of Ulan
eoeiety, who vrKthose dlstreaalag aeaaaiiigBa arlatogfromaalBjudloiona nse«t aesaed toe Senorlta's performance- Hero she was dsnctog dpos
stroag drink, aad oaasestbe drinker to give op toe cup almoat the oft nlghte of toe opera, but eo complete was her triumph, tiul
Helpomeaevras obUged to give way to Terpsicborv, who ruled
to spite ot himself We an told that this is ao. hambug, aad for supreme. OnrBpaolehbeaufy was compellod to dance alznighli
thlaraasoa we eaU attoBUoatolt, that tooae aulferiBg may try ta the week, and ibis vrss not enough, for hundreda wen tuinel
nightly from toe doonot toe toeatn. Issbel began a aeries e(
thla meana of reUat
pertonnancea at toe OaUo aad Baa Benedetto Theatns, to Tenlc^^l
wlto tacreaatog Buccass. She aroused great entooxlaara to the
OoB Bauxna.—On the oecaston cf toe annender of Fort Sum. months
of Hay and June foUowlng, at Buchuest, when shs at
tar, toe CoBowtog lines appeared to aomeottoe Sonthsm papen :— traoted toe particular notice of Prince Ghlka and hia lady,
to
whom ahe waa tovlled to dance toe Prinoe'a favorite dances,
'fWlto Biortar. Paixhan, and.petaxd,
Ole aad Hadrilent, at hia eouatry aost, befton toe Prtooe's hous»
'Wa trader Old Abe our Beao-regard."
hold aad guests.
Things havliig chaaged aoniewbat, and toe nbels catching It
In December of toe same year ehe appeared at toe Odi_
ttoBt aad rear, eaniiag tosm to flee from toe wrato to come, our nieatn, aad altoough toen wen no dramaUo perfbrmaaees
at
Westan frieBds bow retain toe nlxl'a poetio ooartealea to (his the time, toe boaie waa fiUed for five months, every evealng that
"
ahe wipeared.
Odeaaa she ntoraed fbr a while to%alB,
.Wlae^r-;.
aad toea 'went upon her second artlstlo tour, which extemed to
'Witii'toig'teb^'aPrantedaadflyiDgifltiifear,
Oonslantlnople. She arrived toen to Seotmber, IBST, and n.-.WeteBder Jeft.S^^'oBrFoototoblarear."
...
malaed tin Hsy,18Sai The odd-blooded UoBlems,aa waU h
stiangen toere, wen fired by toe beauty and grace of Benon
A HiiTT HiBB onCiana.—Whatdoyoathiahof tweaty ceata Cabas. She- danced npeatealyto toe Bultsn's private toestre,
sad slso cB'the ooesslon of toe two dsagbten of Abdol Uedschid;
apaok ioB playiag carder Such la toe tax impoaed totoebm and she reoelvad numerous tovltatlons
ftam toe TurUsh nobles,
BOW beftort Coagreas. Batoer. heavy, iaa'tlt I Ooasldering that such aa OsmanBey, UahomedAU.toeBulton's btotoei^to-law,
a great proportion of toe eaida-to nse an of an inflnlor and Ismael Pasha. After eighteen mdntbs st Oonitanttoople,
laabef visited Alexsndria and Cain, and took paasage to August,
qniJtfy,rangtog to price from'lO ceits up to 38, (hia impooltlon ot 1819, for Ualte, when ahe
.appearod at (he Boyal Theatre^]
20eaals, aaataz'oa each pack, aeema like ringtog to a "cold Thanoe ebe vrent to Tunla, and etarted on hor third tOnr, which
deck" oa toe boys; aow dont it? The playen wlU have,to be a led her fint to Iiondon, when she danced from December, 1880,
to Uarob, 1880. From I«ndon she went to Paris, when she s^
Utile mon "ketrlBl" of toe "papen" to totun.
peered at toe Varieties; to Brussels to Uay; Berlin to Jnne; Dresden to July, and Breslau ta August During tola tour she apTiaBiBU.—We And the toUowlng atartltog paragraph to toe peared ta sU toe cities
Northern and Middle OerinoBy, and
La Orosse, Wis., Dmeent. Somebody baa evidently beea agato met everywheria the eame warm,appre^tloB tMm toe publlo and
critics. Even to 'Vienna, where the recollections of PeplU eould
hoaxlag Pomerqy:—
not be forgotten, and when evervtotog toat was Spanish bad
"Teiiibie Oardaer aad BlU Tovee, two old prlze-flghters, i>ad a ataee met wlto todlffennce, leabel Cnbas obtained a 'oomplsl*
terrible flght to a bar-ioom it New York, Baturday alght Tbey triumph, which waa toe mon nmarkable stoce Bhs bad been able
an boto over eevaatv yean ot ag^ aad after ten rounda wen to overthrow toe pr^udloes which had rematoed ta regard to her
ooun(rywomaB,
atopped by toe police."
From VleBaa 8liewen( to Perth, Uonlob, and otoer dtlasct
No otoer paper haa toe aews,
Centra^ Europe i to OopenhagMi, Stockholm and Ooleuaa, In
Jahuary, February and Uarob, 1881, and to April
waaal
Dura or A PznxRuaa.—George Bnwa, a pedestriaa .wen Hamburg. Ptom toe lost named place she proceededabe
to Uver
pool,
when she took toe stesmer tor America. She arrived tl
kaowato Boatoa and vicinity, dleil:to Charlestown, Hess,* few
weeks dace, of tamer to toe bowels. .-Some tew yesn ago, when Maw Fork ta Kay, 1881, havtag been engsged by Mr. Jtnut
Nixon. Owtag to a variety ot dreamstancas, a postponement of
foot-radng .was so popular to Uassachoaetto, Brown wa» sonte- her dcMit ta thla country untU September, was nndered neceeaar
For one;week she performed at toe Wtoter Garden, Mew TorL.
wbat noted for hia rnaalBg, espedaUy to loBg dlstaaocs.
and when to too very midst of triumphs, she wss harried to
Boston to appear opon' toe "off nighte'^of Ur. Edwto Forreat'i
JMSXB.
CUA8. CldOPrOJI
aeaaon at toe Mew Boeton Thealn. In toe "Atoens of America"
also did she excite toe gnatest entouslssm, and toe boautital
New ToBK, April 8, 1883.
Dbib an,—Tour nply (to my letltr of February Uto) which dameiut must derive neat satisfaction from the knowlodge that
is vubllsbed to the Ounxa ot April Sto, has beea read by me to leaa than' one month she obtatoodto this country laurels u
with gnat plaaauxei because I am glad to see that you received bright ss even toe meet entouslastio patron of toe dance' to tot
my remarks to toe same friendly spirit that aalmated mo i^ea Old World ever iMetowed. On toe Bto of Deoember, 1881, ah*
tbey were written; and lam r^furtoer delighted to hear yea made her ddiul in Philadelphia, at toe Academy of Uueio, and
apeakot toegreatBilddtoclaases'of Bnglaod aa possessing not conUnued upon too off algbia ot too engagement of Mr. FOnest
feelings otenvy and hatred towards thisoonatry, ss some people at toat place of amusotnent
At toe oloeo ot toe PhlladUpbla engsgoment toe autoor of this
delight and insist on asserting, toey do', bat
being SBiaiated ey
iMtogs otktodness and syapatov for toe people of (his countiy, aketch was engaged by Uanager Nixon to travel wito Senorils
aad admiratioB and pride for its laatitotions and greatoeaa— Oubaa oa a stwrlngtour, ss buslseta agent Balllmora was toe
which toey look opoa aa a trlnmphsnt place of archltactun (not next oity visited, toe beantltul Cnbas opening at toe Front Stnel
Dorlo, or OreolaB, or Italian, bat Baxon) erected by their own Theotn; on Monday eventog, January 6lh, to a very crbirded
blood. .1 reltente most cordially toe wish, Uataooatoe people of house. She rematoed throughout toe week, tos bnsinses toeltlier nation may leam to know each otoer better; toenltwlU be oroastog each night up toelostog, when hundreds won tniaed
The foUowtog
out ot toe power ot demagogues, newspaper cdilon, or mongral away unable to oblaln oven etaadtog room.
pcUtldana to mlalead and inflame toem against each other tor Itoaday this gnat artist was aaBonBoedto appear at Waihtogton.
toelr own aelflsh enlarlhat, todoed, aa Hamletsays, "Is aconsnm- but to consequence ot an accident havtog befaUen her, ahe was
Butioa devoutly to be wished." Well, Ita not past pnyiag for ObUged to forego that engagement for awhile. TUa wis a great
yet Bu( about those blue ooat boys, and the long and short dlsappototment to toe Washington pnbUo, a^ quite on excltemrai
(homed, I'd like to have put It) baiiedsyatem; yon sllll seem an- had been created by too announcement cf hor appooronoe. 'Boa
willlng to own up that potot, aod only "hope it is as I said," ntarnod to Philadelphia, when aha rematoed two weeks, MtM
Mow, why to toe name of aU toe satots, do you, Med, above aU expiration of which time sho-tUUy recovond from ber mdispoai.
otoen, eitoer hope or doabt toe subleot; you ear you have seen Uoa, shdwas sble to resamo ber engagement to WaibtagtoB,
toematplAyabui^redtlmes. Otn't yon moralise on toelr top- when she made ber Mut, Uonday evening, January a7to, te a
knots, aa toe prtoce above named did on that of Toriok'a,and house crowded ta every part—hundreds wen tuned away untUs
satisfy yonnelf at once whetoer it ia so or act Bat aaougb ft to obtain a sight of tte atago. Bustaess oontlnuod immonie each
night of hor appearance. On toe occasion ot hor benefit, every
this, lla dry now.
And now, Med, I moat pay yon • compliment ("nay do not seat to toe house was sold ta loss than one hour after toe boxthink I flatter"). It Is that I tbtok your nport of: toe eparring offloe opened ta toe morntag—ta fact too orowd was bo gnii
at Jerry Moon's beseflt, as pnbUshod la toe Ouma, is the very that an additional oDce for the aeourtog of acato was openod st
best I have yet
to toe oolumns of (hat, or any other aporttog Uelxeroot's Mualo Store. Never etaco the building was erected
poured
paper to Amoiloa. That's so; but what to toe name ot wonder has toore been soon such Immense torongs ot people
did Tom I^lar mean by saying bia lUindiiMrtnAenf It's a queer to during toe enganemont of this srtlst On hor closing night
admittance wss greater if poaslblo than oa
flsce to have such symptoms show toemaelvea, to eay toe leaal. too excitement to gam
never saw or heard of suob a thing before, toongh I have walfcU any previous occasions. Daring her engagement bon she was
some hoepltalSf.bntwby, lam norgoing to discuss, aawe weU nightly the recipient of many very l>iiMuUniiand oostly preaents.
knowtoatTomisB"raTaavlatoterrls". Ah, Modi lagreewito Bbe was pronounced by toe prose bt boto olUes—Belamon and
you entlnlyrthat it is most dlsgattlDg to see boxen at eparring WssUngton— to be toe most boautifal woman end most flnlahod
It artist ever seen to toose dUes. From Wosbtogtou she ntorned
exhlbltlans go arcnnd with the fiat io get money tor "Insfi,"
Wtater Garden
is true, toen an some tost an reaUy In need ot funds for otoer OBce moro to New York. 8ho ro-sppeond at the
puiposas. I have a soggestlon to make whloh, if adopted, would Theatre, Uonday evcnlDg, February 8d, toen under toe manageprocun fbr toe men to queatloa tar moro asslstanoe than toey get mentor Johns. Clarke, the vory popular low comedian. Previous
by toepresont'doloetablasyBlem, (Ben, let's drink. Bon's to to her opening, buitocss at tola popular place ot amusement lad
her
mi^gher
bntou
Is
fUlea
so,
mayyoursbadownevergrowlsas.}
-It
this—
offooBBldersbly
that
for a week or
yon, Ned, and
any of toe men wbo an to set>to, and' wish to got a Utile money rmlre she wss grootod wito an overfiowtag honeo, and for three
on toe occasion, ataonld band to tholr names to toe Hester of toe
OAemonles, and toen let blm make an appeal on toelr behalf,
(befon toe final s«(-to), gstoerontoa needftil himself as it la
throwa on toe stage, aBd make an ouol distribution. I ftol cer- MagUlor. Tho donoo was arrongod under toe dlrecUou of Mbns.
tain the aporttog mea would tovarlably respond freely and Ubo^ PaidBriUant The boUot proved a great hit and she oonttoned
'
ally, tbo men would get more money, and not dlsgraco thom- toappoarlnltthrongbouttoeweok.
aelvoa by beggtog. lathe Idea foselblo? WbatdayouMhifcr
Alter cloalng in Mow York she was ennged for a weatom tour.
If toera'a anytntog to' my aoribbUng toen ought not to be, Ur, Uiss Cabas, is a dancor ot toe school of BIgnora SOto. whO ajsw
Queen vrlU act is-censor of toe pnta, and tup-press it. I'd write yean slnoe created a great/i|«rjta this oountjy, »>y^e* ''Wring
aome moio, but I know too above mentloded gentleman wonidn't style." Bha has too atmo wild abandon ondqnthusustlo devotion
frint It. Be'a grawUng, now, I know, kt toe tangto of thla letter, of every Umband feotor* to toe effocte ot tob tonilb. She dknces
ahan be mcetbappy to bear that you apend ybpr time agreeably wlto a fin and piaaloB whloh aeem itoealstlblej , Bbe la ttey
to the old country .jondlf yon aUow me, I ahall ti moat happy to gracattil, has agood'flgun', and a fwe which »J»»^J?ESS**
,jMBd y«B tone lettan of totroduction.
U saSsSbtOTT* ^lObuBcter daaocs, ahe is exOaUe&ti- abd t^her
this
YaUH'mUtutdlauBttbiMrale.
profasslonal samostncsa should become a great tovorito to

We aball make ao promises,'
bat let toe paper apeak for Itself it progresses oaward. Then
has Barer beep a aporting aad theatrloal 'paper pnbUshad oa'thls
ooattoeat that haa beea ao extaaiively pataoaised aad encouraged
aa the OumB. Ke other papa of ito' class baa ever equalled it
in drofilatioa, aad prabably aerrer .wlli; fbrwe have toe laslde
track, and toe'stamlBa to carry as through to altagracefor
popularity,:^ Biabe the OuFfo started, aitay attempts have been
Blade to competo wlto Bs, but aU have proved dlaaa^aa to toose
engaged to aaoh #nitteas 4||leipTlses: and whUe aome have decreaaad, oiiben.funage to exist through ths Mti,iti««« of friends
ratoer than throngb aay merit of toelr own. Ben'atheCuma,
the only Uve apottiag and toeatiicel lodrnai to toe eouatry.
prcigpeota tor a lapoeasfbl Voyage.
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Ton are doubtless as familiar with bis 'picture in Mew Tork as we
are Ure„ which Vendors a minute dosorintiomof the man alto-

been ijwil p»e*tT.aam
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A y9j WaiiaifiartU ttetwKn'airrBh Max and Lndwlg laam.
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There 'a^e flkewlai
like.
Bpurgech preaching, Spurgeon lU the drawing room;
Bpurgeon In the garden with wife and two children', eto., fn addition w a score more of lllhcgrapha. steel engravings, and prints.
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CHEQUERS OR DRAUGHTS.
Oim COURBE—PAST

FUTUHB.

<
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my

fifteen minutes to wait, and the damsel on
dextar side being
quite sociable, (who ever saw a real handaome girl that waant?)

we soon

got In conversation tt>out the unaccountable mania
"seeing Snnrgeon;" I even ventured to assert that tbe
malcri^ amnoeda theatre or conceit room eveiy other night,
ana aonkowledgad belonging to that class myselt Instead of
juanlfiBating snrprlas, the young beauty replied that it waa only
the preceding Friday that eho vnanp all night ataball, adding
thatahe didn't see the least barm In cnloylng one's aeU rationIlly, however much the extreme expounders of tho Oospelmay
arguetothecontrary; and "thema myaentimenta toanallsplcel"
But cor (e!e a Me was spoiled by a sudden uprising of all the gallery folks, and tht Bgnrgeon at last <^ut in an appearance," aaoended the pulpit atena, and took a seat on the sofh. The pulpit
la not' exactly a pulpit either—it la merely a platform, carpeted,
with a fliabt of steps on boUt sides; true, there Is a amalfdssk,
with a bottle of water and glaas thereon, but nothing more. On
Ifr. Bpnrgeon'a right aat the elders and oholr, (for there la no
organ or any Instrument whatever in the chuiob J and the serfor

.

.

'

'

'

.

.

.

'

'

.

.

vioes at once commenced..

The reverend gentleman opened by .glvlnf out a bymiD, etartlag
the music of a good, old-fiahloned tune frequently heard in Bev.
Sr. HaUeld's church on the Klnih Avenue. Those few provided
with hymn-bookalolnod heart and aionl in tho anthem, WBlle Ur.
Bpnrgeon gazed about him with a smiling countenance, occasionably adding emphasis to the singing by motions of his hand.
Bvery versa was read by hiib previous to the mtialcal render-

'

ing, to enable thCse of retentive memory to Join in. After the
hymn, a chapter from the Bible followed, interspMed with short
oonuienta on certain verses. Then a fervent prayer was offoMd
np, so thrilling and natural that it seemed to touch every heart
Another hvmn come next, but was very badly sung—In sbort
too dlineult for the miscellaneous congregation. And now an
Toioes are hnshod to a painful stijlneah as Ur. Bpurgeon advances
to the balustrades of the platform. He told them tho singing
.bad not been so good as he anticipated, but still it lifted his
.
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at thla temple of Cafssa, the nietropolla of Frencb. chess, under
the eepedsl snaplp^of Prince Oalltzln, wbo gave two prizes fo

be contended ;iDr. The first and seoond honorf„rpapectlveqr>
wake borne oil by UH.- Pretl and Lequesnei.: A monster ionmameat, numerically t)ie .'greatest the world ever saw, Is.sbcntio
be organized hero. Eer^ Bchullen and filgn'or. J>lseart have
recoitly. become lkaMlu«i ot'the cq/ib Serr Eollsfb, probably,
played (ueniy games slmultaneoualy, not "bllndftila, at tUa
resort, on the eib Inst
.

_^

Thk Wobid's Ooiiaana,—The 'sntecripttonB at last advices bad

Ud

over £200 bad already been en^red.
We learn that the attendance of Herren Ebrrwitz, EoUseb, and
Anderaaen la already saonre, and that of Ton der Lassa abnoat
certain. If to theee Herr Uax I^nge could be added, Qerman
Chesa would Indeed promise to be placed in the very van of the

oommenccd,

actively

ascendant PanVen will moat gallantly contest thelrsnpremaey
but wbo bnt Horphy can alt an assured King over such aubjecti

!

Who else wield unquestioned the sceptre of obess when a world
oontendsT The anmber of players' in the Grand Tournament
will be limited to 24, at an entrance fee of £i each; entries to be
made by the 21th Hay, pror. Bach competitor will play one
game with every other, eidoslve of dfaws. A limitation of time
on ain^ moves will be stringently onforeed. If two-thirds of
the players agree. Pawn to E'a4tb,'mMAii(Ia[0Ood/] win be
enfoToed la every game. A Handicap Tourney, numbers ddlO).,
entrance £3, la also arranged; the odds to be regoIateS by a committee, the other legnlaoons to be the asms as in tha Oraod
Tourney -oxcspt In games in which the odds of K B P are given,
when,
course, P to K Ith on both sides oonld not be played.
The payment of five eblllln ga oonstitotea a member of the Assodatlon, with the privilege ot witnessing alltbematcbea; andsubaerlptions of tl, or more, will secure a copy of the Bock of the
Tournament Letters cpntainlng remittances to be addressed
Elng street Bt Jamea', Losdon;" all
"T. J. Hampton, Esq.,
olh.er communications, "Britlab Cbeas Association, PorssoU's,
Corabill, London, E. 0."
.__
-

n

W

Obsbb nr Dnvsn Onr.—On the 20th March, the chess dub of
Denver Olty met at their rooms, and during the evoning some
Teryintereeting gamee were played between Uessrs,OoDb and
Ball, and Ueaars Hall and Totten. A tournament is on the tapis,
and it la anggsstod that the admirers of Oaloa thereaway ahouli

jut the af^ throngb, should

step forward, plank the dusii ahd
Bign tha Ooitstltatlon, thereby giving theli; influence to promote
the game in Bonvo'.
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orator rehted anecdVesof partlea going boil for other parties, and losing their
Whole (apltal through the criminal becoming non at, or taking
SLball when the time arrived for settlement "Ton bate bo.
gqlng
bail
for
2J»"W[B
any body. If I thought enough of a man7
'Hero, trTend, is fibe required
'
£doiJ!SL'%*
V*"^*
Snffif'." S,'**S*- '•Iwnic.but hereafter keep out of further
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»5-who sutrcred
a« pcmauea of sin.

and
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up. ButtlmowaatoopreclouatobewastedlnlettingdoMbars,
Qaibering all hla etreigtb, he bounded into tbe air, snata dHto;
and aa he alighted on the other aido, bis snakeablp's tail cncked
aeroaa the upper tur, ebkppiiig like an India cracker. .
Again Jdbil'setforward, now utterly regkrdless of the girl& te
theexttatlchls tMm the snake's tm as he Icitoed' the baaiMaIsbqd all bis basbf^eis and modesty, ana sgolh-liehidtbe
pleasure of finding tho snake In a straight line, drawing. steadily
at the btanofbls solitary garment
'V' ,'V,^
Tbe houBo now became the centre of attrijcllon and aioiBH It
he revolved with tho specd'of (bought Fourtimeein 'Aae&raTOlution as he tnmed tho corner, hla snakeohlp camo round Wflll 'a
,'
whlB that was nulte reflroabing.
While deeoriblng the third drdo, as be aim near tha giWiB Of
wonder^tmck girls, i^lthout removing his gaze fkom the snaM,
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weQ^oontested porke was Board Mo. 3,'of teonsitd'aJ^bllndfcld'^matchofitxBimnltaneons game*atth« BrookIjn .Oheas Olab, Mot. ,30 'U.
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his Arongth'wos rapfolylUUBa
Hanoy Olark 'wot thei first to feoovor her presence of mlatL
seizing a hoop-pole, she took her station near thii eonia
bouse, and is soon aa Joha feappeared,bi<onghtltdown npDB
the snaks with a tbroelhat broke' his back
hi* hold vSoa
jfbn's nether gaimeat at the same time.
'/T
!jobn ruahedr into tho bouse, and to hia room, andat 'tea-ttmo
appeared in hla best Sund4y suit, bnt llttte the worse foi the Tta^
and to all appearatice enUrely curod of his bashfoinesai
night he walked home with Mancy dark. TUp next New 7Mr
they wore married; and new, vrhonever John fcelsindkiedl*
laugh at hia wife's hoops, or any other ptenllari^, ahe baa oalr
to nmark, "Can a man," and be instantly sobers down.
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Away he flew onoe more, bnt
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Before dther of tbe girls bMatlttod tram 'ihoIr tracUinebW
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AqtUTioB Df AosruiiA.—A sculling match' for <100 a tUMit*33..Q>-hom4, and theipartfawas
(Jibome'
^
tw4ea torn McGnth (cx-cbamplon of Australia] .and' DMI*
agreed a draw.—Time, 4 hours.
Mlekan*,. late of Horsleydown, came off early in ranatt at
'^yed some time since Mtweeii J. A: Leonard gCotiy U« Qiieai, sydnty. Tbe dlatanoo was Ave miles, a straigbt 'B^iMtiV*^
Saltwater
Biverto the wmiainstdwn Pier. McOnUh obtaUMu*
and Mr. Jacksod.
j'Jnmp," but, after a hundred yaxda bad been puDed, Ki«Wa{;b«
, onrooo FiaKo.
tilned the lead; whloh.bs held ft>r a mile or two, when UMnrtM
Leinard.
Jackson.
Leonard.'
~iiperioratrongthandgte4ter lasting powers placed bOt 4he«&.
14.;XB,toq8
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rlUoh<p«sItl6n
he fiialntalned to tho end of tbe rac«,.wliinlBBM
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omaidght-or ten btete' Isfigths. Time, agUnst a aMM'lfm
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and rough water, forty one mlnates. Tom M'fli^tb hu
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:;AWaybeWhiried again, toRiIng Ihe'teAiir lo'rapikfiKibkMbi
wblz ot the snake aonuded hilf-way between' a
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Two very good retsona. Wha ihlsh yoa, Mr. Menof
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The next moment be bad wblak(^ ont of sldit ioA as.qqickaf
'
thtrogbt retppeared-at the •ther cnd'eftbe^b^nse-^'
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bring out Spurgeon's noted powers
W.
EMo^.
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,
(a) This move doea it
f smUe, and^ow a
t^SSom^J.") •fembly-now producing
• mattewjfllot convenaUohU
OAsni—brooUya, March Slst, 1882:— itar Sir: I send jfoti a
Poweifol and impressive IanHtawfiiSI'??
game proolsdy ss it ooc<lrred in actual phty, beUeving that Ita
'o. *^ 'ord-not aawlng the alrFni?ir si!^ oojSfJ?"
remarkable finish oannot tail to Interiat all Draught pu(rn>.'.
o"*
"""^
at
the
gwoafuTyet
saSe £na
f2u «rS;
W. B. OosnxaioA
">'^»<»y be was perfecUon
Ita^ ^Ib
meSniE?*^'''
OAJim No. l—'VOIi.^.
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Bpnrgeon then oompared our Saviour as tho ie,:3a to sa
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ame thing tn the end."

ddea by a thick fbmt^
which effectually abut out wbat little breeze there jnlghtehSM*
Hit nu) poured lie rays aa though the BHIa
to be sUrrlng.
meadow vraa tbe focus point where tbe beat waa ooneentrlM.
John mowed and aweat—sweat and mowed, until he was obliges
to dt down and cool off, TbenitoocarredtoJobnIhatlf.batMk
off hit pants, be might be much more comfortable. Thar* etnUl
be no Impropriety in it for he was entirely concealed firam^oV
iMTvation, and there was not the allghtcBt reason to (npp«*e thrt
he could be seen by any person.
So John stripped off, and with no cover save lila:lloeii—flommonly called a sntrt—be resumed bis work. He was Just eongratuatlng himself upon the good time be had made from meeting tbe gins, when be chanced to dlstorb a huge black Bnake, a
genulne.twlater, 'With a white ring around Ita nedL
John waa no coward, but be was mort^ly afraid of a aalke.
"Belf-preaervatton" was the first paaaage that flashed aeroabla
mind, and "lege take care of the body'' was the next Dmpjtaf
his s(7the and spinning around like a top, he waa ready to laill
a two-forty gait, when at that moment the anake waa near enongl
to book bis crooked teeth into John's shirt Jnat above the
'With 1^ tremendous.spring he started off with the speed ot • Ideo
motive.. Bis Urst Jnmp took the snake clear tcom lbs grmmd
and aa he.stole a baaly glance over his shoulder he was hoBlflel
to see the reptils securely fastened to the extremity of biagas
meat while the rapidity with which he mahed forward, kept tiK
serpent at an angle of ninety degrees with his body.
Here was a quandary. If he atopped, tbe snAke wouB ed
about his I)Ody,. and squeeze him to death; if be contlnlied Ol
race, he most fall .fhim sheer exhaustion. On heflew,*ci(z«
daring to think how this dreadfblraoe was to end. losHniOlv*^
b«- hU'.takm thc.dlrectlan of hflmera fSdlng of seeorUy«in(
tmr,U9.;;BaddenIy llMhed amoa* Us Mind tto liuiisllftat
^Alis^bl* UMbec.gone— tbe qtfOtlag,^ and. wttse- than U^flte
glAI, lbs- next moment he /sit'tba body cf-'the cold-.daaav
ntoaraiia oontaot with bis bare legs, his tall ereeplneMtiiid
them in a aort of cozening way, as by way of tickling Joan upon

theMxwTouOumBl A uniformly "pmgreesive method" has
the knees.'.'.
Stoduoed the most gratifying reaults.- A dqalrp tiat'to "quench
nia was too moch for human endorsee. With a ydl, audi as
IS smoUng flax" baa oauaed the occasional appearance of poeiman ABver uttered, save in mortal terroc poor John 'let foprard
stQEt4,
K'BS, gB6, <)4,. QB3d.
tlons, whloh to the advanced player has appeared, perAopr, frivo8,
at bTMk-nfok speed and once more bad the pleasme of seeing
lous ; but oompcslttons of moderate pietensiona noton]y"warm
the aAke resume Us horizontal position, somewhat after tbe tall
the energies of the tyro, bnt also stimulate the aspirarlnto
ofacemet
tions ot their oompoeen, many of. whom Unlay may Justlybe
On, on they flew
John forgot the qoUUng, tatgoi tbegtik,
dassed as "bright particular stars in the galaxy" of Amenoan
t
..
forgot everything bnt the enake.
So much for the past
problemists.
SB8, XB8,^ KB, QSt4. ^Q8, XB3, and
*tQ4. KE4;
-His .'active exerdae,. (he paid jwrUcnlar attention to his nmOur fatnre will be bnt the contlnnatloa of a. system which has
aadUadcP'BatX'a4tband6th.
ning.) together wMLlbe exceaaive h&t, had brought oh the aiMeproduced so vpid and general an advancement ot all grades of
White to tlay and give mate la three movea.
bleed, ahdashsran, ears ttfO, and head thrown back, hla chin,
players, 'weatealreadyinthepoeseaalonof.a'nambercf gamea
throU, and shlrtbosom were stained with the flowlilg abeaill
contested by "our volunteers" ont the Potomac, whidl ahall apNo. 3184.
His first shriek had started the quilter*, and forth thtr^hed,
pear In doe season. The coming volnine will not be Mind its
wondering itaome Indian was not prowling about By ulstiDe,
predecessors in the genersl Interest of Ita srtlolas; in tUt we
SI zD^in j..wmLEa.
John was Within a few rods of the l>am, still running atue top
shall strive to cause it to eaud its paM exedlanoe. Wlthsnoh
'
WHITE.
Z"
of bis speed, hla head turned so that he might keet> <ine eye on
aid ta Drysdale, Drummond, Hereer,. BethsU,- Olnte, Dnnlop,
the snake and with the other observe what conrss be most tabb.
Hines, LIMlefldd, Allen, Lindsay, Patterson,. Janvier, Hull, UcThe friendly bam now concealed him from iboelgbtof thaglrla.
Lane, McOrogor, Andrews, Irving, BaUlifle; -Hugrldge, and a
He knew the glrlswore In the yordi having caugbta^Umps* of
large array ofiother* of like ••calibre and metal," not to mention
them as they mahed tirom tbe house. A fewmore.tMmn|l4 'knd
our numerous correspondents who ane rising ln.<'atrength of purbe would be in their midst For a moment modesty'ovahsame
pose," there can be "no such word as fail." .:,
to "horlzontallie Memandp^
fear, and he-halted. The snake, evidently pleaaed with hi* Mjpld
Since oncCaptain oauaed
(«uii(»,"
we
notonly ftd, bnt-fcrmii
traiuportatlon, manifested Ma gratitude oy attempt^g to.auold
ted form!' upon that "etimm
the legs of our hero within his embrace.
.
thatthe anemt>ieii(ls"wlthnB," and dti therefore extend our
Wltaanexptodve"oQchl"and urged forward by dnmaanB'digits" confidently /.with the final aasurance to iall, that the comoesoverwblcbbehad'nocontrol, poor John bounded on. Ibe
ing volume shall abound with DBicaBia of >inBpiratlaa'and denext moment her was ia ttall view of the girls, and aa be turned
light
the comer of the bam tho aaake came round with a whli^ sodaCORBXIBPONDBRTfl.
what after the faablon of a coach whip.
u r
Having reached the bam-yard, to bis dismay be fonadiM tei
SmoBT, Mow Tork.—Certainly, wo are most happy

you in."
BwpngiaL—TjittoT tnd ondosuire received.
W. B. CoDDiKOioM, Brooklyn, M. Y.-rOId Fourteenth appears;
nnd the ending la truly flue.
soul heavenwards and made .him nappy. He then gave ont a
Memo, PhlladcIpUla.-See card of W. & Knight
list of weekly praye^moolings, with dueotions for those about to
Tsnus, Brotddyn, M. T.-^Tonr asalysia of Btnrgas' <7lh shall
reoelVethe Holy Communion. It was not his intention topreach
% Isngthy sermon he would say of abdut half an hotir's dnratioD, be commented upon nelt week.
and ohose for bis text a verse from the epistle to the Hebrews,
A. B. B., Brompton, C. W.—Position received, and onfilo fbr
(the chapter I didn't hoar) viz; "Ho that booomes a sursbr must examination.
•aattfbrit" HS' hadn't time to enter minutely into the theme
as. it dsacrved, yet made eomevory clever remarks and ^sonie
A OaaD.-^To.M*i(o:—liear£<r; Ton wish me to afaimryon the
aoaslng ones. Said bo: "If any body wants you to go surety, reason why
to 33 won't draw. The tollawliig will do lt:—
ton't yon do it if yon have a family to anpport; it ia robbiag your
White.
BlMk.
Black.
White.
wUdren of thoir sustenance; go seouri^ for no man; yon bad
33 to 38
8 to 9(a) 23..1t to 4
better give it outright and be done with it, for it amounts to the 18,.ia to 38
'7
14
38,. 18
38 :,ao
3
80

.

as to avoid, If possible, seeing the girls.
The meitd.ow 'was sunoundedon all

"
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Fourth Price Problem.—Bx -Wic .MiTDHBiow, Es»
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'

)elngs, and ihalh* was unworthy to asscdate With a>m upon
temsof eqndlty. ftitwe cannot etop to monilzo.
Nanoy.ClaA was fiio daughter of a very respeot»ble brmv,
whose land adjoined the Jackson brm. Manoy was aprettr.
UtUe witch, and ahe liked John Jackson. When ther Htn
«i they attended the BameachocI,andwhenb«waaafiir
rear* her aenior, be waa usnally her champion in the ebildtlh
lisputea that aroae, and her companion in coming and going, At
last, John became eo much ot a young man as to b4 kept -Crom
school, as she had been in past years. John disoovsisd, too, be
was growing out of shape. His feet and lege appeared vary Mkward; be did not know what to do with hla bands'; Ilia nea
pained him, and taking all in all, he woe Indlned to think
not more than half put together.
As novelists say, ft waa a lovely day in Auguat. Tbe stm
clear, aere^ie apa beautifal, and tho beaoUtol birda twIttaxM
their aongs of love In the branches. Earth— (there, we've tw<*
down to earth once more; snch lo(^ flIgbta-Uhey make cur inaA
dizzy)'.
We were prepared to say that earth yielded a bonnBM
harvcat of grasa and clover, and honeyBnckks, which the noble
yoemanry of Cbeaterville had garnered within tbeir etoreluniaes
—but upon a aecond thought l^ve oondudedittbna^-'The temcTB or Cbeaterville bad oone harvesting.'
John Jackaon'B sister bad a quilting that afternoon. Els fUhsr
hod gone to Kdah's Mills, to get some wheat ground, and left
John to repair some tool*, to be ready on the mcnow, to commence ntowing the meadow grass. Snddenly It occurred ^Jfeha
that If be remained about the bouse that afternoon, be itcud be
colled in at tea-tlae and required to do the honors ot triable.
To avoid this, he quietly shouldered his scythe and stole awM to
the meadow, half, a mile distant fblly reaolved- that he woold^iot
leave there until it was so dark that be could not see to mow, so

tow

BiOBKOB.—A very br^lant tourney baa been held
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Black-^KsiiT;

HANI"

rather hoe potatoes aU day than nndergo the ceremony ot *a)D.tapducUon to ayoung lady. Mot 'that John dlaUked the dear
creatures; fSrfromlt We believe that be. In common 'wltbal
baaUnluid.well meaning men, entertained the very highest respect and admiration for tbem.
And this, no dgubt w«> the
nrlndpalMnseotbiabaahfobus*. He<falt,they were superior

.

.

.

BEneskM uAbt'e.

Barday oaee took a bet of £tO0 that'he could dispose of a nundied soyeralgns on London %rld^o-ln one hour, at a pAnny eadi,
genuine
and he lost bis bet, for he onl^ sold three, yetlhev were gem
tia the poondl
noundl He told
the thorengihfare waa bloekaded by the lover* of noveity eovereignS) worth twenty staillljdga b>
t believe Ihim.
pulpit, myself Inolnded of oonne. I bad people they were 'the BImon Pure, but they wouldn't
In
very
the
Mow, gentlemen, what I'm going to do Is neither for a wager, nor
pnrpoeely gone without tea to ba early, and reached
strangen*
entrance,
ao
near
the
who
character,
poaiUon
eccentric
a
it
abnmbug.
I'm
employed
an
taking
up
Is
by
nlCiofUme,
to beVeady when the gate opMiol It eonld'at haTe been owr made « rapid fortune, to give away a buddred sovereigns, a hunbalf-paat live, while the outer gates don't open till hUT-paat six, dred half-orawiis, and a hundred sixpences, at fifty per c«nt less
fbur or Ave tbouiaad persona were alreadv aaaembled to than their real valuel Here's the hundred aoTSrelgna; I reodire
Stkesome
auota
Taat
la
of
eitent,
that
with
chunh
counterfeit
nineteen shillings for thesovereign, and if It iaa
thslT ohanoes. The
the yard oomUnod, In space there Is little left of a New York forfeit forty pounds. \nio says nlnetMn eblllings for the sovarMock: therefore we wlU suppose it occopl^ a block, Ibr the sake elgnt Ton don't want it? WoU, here's a hundred bdf-crowns; I
of almpUdty. An eitenslve railing aerved to keep the crowd at require two and tbree for the bslf-orawn. Thank yon, sir. inio
|)M annl the proper lime for openug, when they nuhed tn pre- wants 'another at two and three? Hobody. I have something
ctselyasboyadoatthegalleryentranceoftheBurTeyTheatre—bat here I'll make you take; here are a hundred sixpences and penthla waa only preliminary, for It waa another half honr ere the nies. \nio11glvemeslipenceforBlipetaeeandapeimyf ThankobuToh doors were nnfiutened. After geelng so much Joetllng and Sou,alr. "VThodaeT Here you are, theni" llierewereabontadozen
loUylng In the onl«r court, I was folly prepared for tne scene In
1 rapid anccaaslon who got aavenpence for sixpence, bnt the ecthe Inner one, though perhaps you ore not. Well,' then, to com' centric Individual auddenly stopped, and saidbe ahcold givenO
tnenoe, one of the "unordalned" started an harangue wUcb, 1 more away Just then. "Bnt stay," he conUnned, opening a large
ngretto aay, set many giggling: one suggested be nsdn't dined, tin box; "here's a ring honestly worth two shtlUnss, and you
another wanted a change or note, while a: third Imagined blm a may have it for twcpanoel" The ring iraa tMugbt. and be was so•looney." A profane wretch said quite audibly tnat It wasn't ling them off at a rapid pace, when a ''bobble" hove in sight,
half so good aa "Old Mother Hubbard and bor Dog," at Sniry anSthepseuddnhilanthioplsrptoked xl^.' Another sharper, the
ijoM, tbereby raising a getaeral laugh at the exborter's eipenie. same fellow that gave two and three for the half-crown. Jumped
X must confess he waa about right, for the pleoa above-named baa on the cart, and both drove rapidly away to some quieter spot,
had an extraordinary run, as I know, but it waa an aotof the where the police were more lax thilr dnty, I am Amiliar with
gnssest prolinlty to give expression to such a thonght: It
many cute Mcks among thimble riggers, patent safs men, and
ervea to show, of what calibre mdst Spnrgeonltea are obmpceei "gambullers," bnt this knods spots out of them'SlL -What's
thla way, the motley assembly cracked their Jokea and amused your opinion, TBum 7 And what WlU John Clancy say, and Tom
themiielves until the beadle waa heard anfifrtenins the Inside Quick, Captain Turner, or the Benldanl Irather gqess John 0.
lioUa,.when an extra pressure was made, and aa.the doors of the Heenan didn't meet this confidence man when be waa in I^mdon^
sacred edlfloe Hew open. In rushed the sinners like wild Indians, did yon, John T 'Well, well; I,ondon Is a large place, 'full of much
soiBmbllng, laughing, and chirruping untU Iklrly settled In the that Is thoroughly bad, with hardly enough thoroughly good to
pews. I oonldaoaroelyreallie that we were In a house of worship balance It Indeed, London fnmlihea Mew Tork with moat of its
even after calmly snryeying the interior, so much like a theatre la expert "crosa" coves, as la very well known. This ohap, very
Iks dburol) construded; there are pit, gallery, and boxes, of likely, does a railing business, or be never could afford a borse
wUcb' the pit ia moat expenaive; next the boxes, while certain and 'wagon, with a driver, to tote him round; hla dress, too,
parts of the gallery are tree. Mo tickets are sold forlsssthana was veiT tasty, a suit of striped brown casaimere, and be sported
month, and atflom a half-a-orown to live abilllngs; this,' I pre- a mbnisur chronometer and gold fob chain. He appeared some«nme is the only tax to pay expenses, except ooDectlons what under stimulants; had a red, bloated fSce, whiskers and
tu special purposes. Around the boxes are numerous moustache, with a eouple of his ItonVieeth ont probably tha relights, about one toot apart, with plain globe over, and sult of a scrimmage with some dodbopper who attempted to ex-theae answer for pit as weu; in the gallery, gas JSti are fixed pose him. 'Eerily, in contrast with Brcther Bpnrgeon, he .'waa a
round every other pillar la the form of a star. fThat the horse of another color
E-a4-y enough I
style of architecture is, la mors than I can say, not being
pasted enough In the Hne arts, but whether QreA, Briman, or
BfypUan, it la perhapa immaterial to the mass of readara now
addressed—suffloa it to say, Ur. Spurgeon's Tabernacle la, like
him^if of original construction, Its dimenalona are as follcwa
AITD.
length, Ul ft; width. 81 ft; height, 83 ft There are attUsn for
MOO, and standing room for 1000 more—so yon can gueas wbat a
l!t conformity with our annual oustom, we again greet the deBonftronsedlAeeitmuatbe. The pews have no dooie, and there voteea of the "Chequered lieid."
^'
w«ie no aedona to preaerve order—in fSct^ there is no room for
is ^ dangerous thing,
"A little
•Uher, every visitor golnf in for a aeat "on.bis own book" or reDrink deep—or iasta not the Pierian apring—
''
nonalbUity. I happeneoTto get a tolorable sitting in the gallery,
There ahallow DaaTroHis Intoxicate the brain,
(ni tay rl^t haind aat an exceedingly pretty lass, on my lefta
Bat drinking bupety, sober* ua again."
aiy ar-rallsr, while behliid me stood—xomarkable oolnoidenoe I— Hr.
To borrow the aid of "lalMred phraseology" to prove that
Jamsa Austin, the eocentrle character nicknamed the Hahman,
who orossed with ine from New Tork to Uindon in the Clymouth the Draught Department of the Outfib baa lhns£ir pNV*ila
''Bo^ahddMut whom all arefkmlllar vrholuve read these olt- auccesa, weuldbebutthe employing of l^lo to fubstantuta what
hand Sketches from their commencement. ItVas kinder <ineer, has almailj fMimmiid Ihn Turtalnnr nn-' Tnr—"^' "**r "rWn In
wasn't it? Uuoh mora ao than meetingwlth the "Haunted One" anmerooa In***""" we have been aasnred by players who now
at Aleo Eeene's fno Sunday night in October last Having soms occupy •ffroataeats" that they owe their advancement alone to

^ QjuL
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BEtREEKiAOOEITijiail AMD BLITHE.
Wblta—Slyibb.

<• A
EOBSB or AMOTHSS .OOI<OB(".
In strolling abont Oxford street on the Mb of itttch, and lookat^aoted by
ing at the different store windovs, my attention

Walworth Boad, where the Spurgeon'a temple etande, Inat bwond
eonally toTorlte reaort of ywingodly, the BephanUnd^OaaUe

.

wasno

;

°

.

,

.

A

'pB> JioXBOR was a bard ^rarlfiog man of twenty-three. Balng
thecldestohild and only son, h«.liad always remained at luMe,
assisting his tuber upon the fkrm.: John was much reepeetedby
every one in the neighborhood, and many a bright eyed girl baa
e^reVy thonght tha9tabewouIdUk«tobeMrs.Jaekscn. BotJoba

''• (WHITE.
White to move and 'wia

;
i

wlTL'
White to move and
^,
.

^SoM to ererrthing nnUl eabby tumblea me ont in an open apace a great crowd opposite Bouthamplch itocM, eobgre^ted- around
whM«Bliro»dabi*nohout.7li: NewlDgton Bn^. Bt Oeopge'e a one-armed man in a trap, tit baggy, who waa haranguing away
Boad. Iiondon Boad, Hewlngton Oanaeway. KewKent Boad, and at a great rate. Says hs:— "aenttemen', tbs celebrated Oaptain

'

.

"OAIiIi

drawn. Exeunt Bpnrgopnl

SSlM'woBhlineTorKettolpnigeon'apIao^^
wito the osnal
Sithl rablbot for dlmooUon. I wtU. do away

EEAvnae
F-KB8
•P^ B 8, am

'

•

:

|BXH?-

-

-BPXP
18..E3-St S
.P-0 6
-QSt-home
19..KEt-K4
the Attack announced nud* it
iX(-B3
moves. An «
igly iiigenlons termination, wbldi y
leave pnr atudents ib wbrk'ont (mentally, not Hn'gerlng the tai
-» rabont-mlna)Mid profit

Ue
Sled
to Aotten BOW. ud
mony.
pS.1SJ m.^^SSu?i
iSul iSSLSSr rectog np end down the road, ioeompanlad by
There; now, I think ample JnaUoe has been dona to tht reverSS?UT2S52BStoftsmho«ri9badii theaedaahtagejnestri^
end gentlemen, and thereiore, with your copseat, beahall be with-

;

17..KBXB

five

sentatlon of baptism by ImmerBlon.'as performed In Spurgeon's
At the foot of the stairs is thefo^tlnthesiiapeof a
church.
about are
Urge bath; in each comer stands an older,
a dozen fUr ladles.in long white robos and dtps! one has Jnat received the holy ordinance, and another is ndoeigolng immersion
at tho banda of Ur^ B., whoia up to hi* waist In waier.'nppottlng
the ladyby holding his Tlghthai)daboutbexn«ok: the congregation are aU aaaeB^sled to wltneaa thla InterMtini aeene, and the
made to appear duly soleinn 4t the sacied cerewhole group

towarda the epol, fcadnated
SJtowmowdB of the rteniop «e«
S»to?Wtt? hon^breakew." aseome of the d^ea ben d«lgother
Ste thmT Bot wo most taU about theae matlan some
and aa that

U..9Et;B8

10..Q-bet4

wmST^^d

BoKUWotw Ul^M*
MioUier ye4t< the

.

:§KtJt.a.;

ui's^t-hlaS .KIU^ aq

,

':'

tfont-teeth very consptcuoua in convenMon, and 'appears In the
nnlpit lani clerical robes, rata writing or notcf/ and UfU ttremnit.
Jj an engravlDg at hand In the f UMraled Tfiso; weliave'a ttiprei-

lU

QKt-BS

KB-B4

«"f-Q4

.OaalU*'

'golher unnec«ssary;butIwlUsa;, be looks as.lf ho oqloyed .bis
roast beef, and Joxes aa much as poy other man—has a Shorty
thliek^et, muacnUr flram.e, mther a simple exp^easlon, with his

PtoK4
QSt-B8

~
4..P-QSt
«BXBtI>
Kt-i,
I..P-QBj
B.3-,;^i:

•

l.-'i^BXB-lJ;;
9*.;.p:;B-x

u QB-16»
lUalssMt na sbontdhav* oonsasted

TownBegatta.

.'fiSf^*'

tMiBe.

Ulv.

hiublttU Tatait.-'At new-tax bm^bapnm*^^ tflMtiAall pleasure or'Aolng vsst ol s df less (ban HOOIntnai
aadtortho** notexoeeding |100Obivdue,tan dol&a,lSd fn
every tbonsand dollar* addlUoBal, ten doIUi*.

lartott

.

..<«)

tbe->recognlted ohinplbn sculler of Anslrall/
designated "IheTetefati." OeorgoMlckolIs,Sii
Old England, baUIntf fHiii' IlothAhitbe, is twenty-1
agk, 'aiM Wia"<in« of the duunplon crew that rowi

to *
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OSBAT OAHTBBBVBT HCSIO BUU<Ii.

•'.tt9»'*»ni«rs, and .their own
S!Siiiv=LS.?i" '*?Xl'«nM8«crijicpttelrUvcabelSii»v„.
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PATJL BBILLAMT,

ASpHHX BEST" 0B0BE8TBA

r.

' ..

1. S.

OITT,

.

'
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'

r
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nwipSvs'"
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'
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BOBEBT W. BUTUS,

j

'.'

fitaoeHuiMtr.

IE.

'

'

^SU^^YSSwt
OAMPBET T
JOHNNH

»
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-
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maau brothxirb, pbij> a toowbridob'b
-

a

'
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TO

'
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KAOT.HON,

B.

BOTOBft

J.

B-'DONNIBjEB,

.

PiENDEBS,

J.

E. W. PBEBCOIT,
.fl\yj>inT.T.TAim
- F,
.•.».». niiiiiini.ir,- ;:
s^.h^aii-mi^^^,
of
l>'>l>ttiwtbaitfrs aoatat'the
l>'>l>>^<baitfrs
aoatat 'the gi
gnatert

^nUUBlS,
amT

E.'

'

FIQVBEB,

FOBB FADOBAMAa

u

Women,

.

8iiBnon-Kane'aAictlcTojage;ODba; Whaling Voyage; Five

'D>iooa(lslaotthBlUlo«iDgirtn-kBOwnATtlsta:

I<QWMOBM%

^aBUnRlIOBBlB,

WAX

LIFE SIZE

Plctorea of Scotland, painted by Bartholomew.
Thei aUove win be add very loir for cash, or exchanged for per._
sonal pi«a>erty..Addreat or aprirto
.

.

RgfiTiT,

'

AUQUBT BOHNEIDEB,
A. LUDWi a,

.

GEO. S. GOOSwE!!, l.Wanen Square, Beaton.

'->
-

l.lt*

O. J. UAaUiMMJB,
BUnl eTer befofe oon-

•

r

.

'

"

.

'
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,

.

.

HVBTBRT BX^BEDI

-

PBINTBBS AMD ENOBAVEB8,
.

rANOT SHOW BILXB

,

Coneot Ukeneaaea ot the'moat pKmlhentMeD and
,\.
waUaisirotarionsIndlvldnalBv^Afio,

tgjxtfml !VantUttlsa,'irlIl Tie (oceea^taUyvltli pa' Ttaettn lo
tbtdite lUa IkaUoiL;
^(Wremai^liiiid la trowded nlalitly

os^HNNTPELL,'

BHO'WBIEIVf—FOB BAUIl
40
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niUX aiTBOWBBIDaB,

.

.

'
i>J .'iif..
OPERA HOOBR BOSTON.
Rj«ttIai08T'HAaNIFI0ENT UINBTBEL tEUFLE IN THE
j:,.
ft t.ta >jv nil 1.,-.
WOBU).
•lU^ottlA BetBtiy. ntfa, 'Propoitla, QisTlitiiea,- Eettliig An>^

''loSXlIB'TBlAtBASoiHL^

,
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i

'

'

'
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THEODOHE THOMPSON,'
JOHN NSABD,

J. OOLE,
X.'D>B1)B0EB,
'
J. 0. (lAMPBBT.T..
H. 00I2OT8,
Ladlea and Oanlemen of known aUUtrean always seenrd an
47
engagement by addieiiing.' J. H EBHEB, Proprietor.

Bale PNpiletOT,

.

:

.

HISS FBAME CBBIBTIE,

MIB8LB0N0BA,

U da.

10 oU: OicbaMM Ctaia,
PriTito Boi w, ti.

OtUny,

.

:

inmBOR.

'

i

>baha< 90cii:

^'fo^i

'

-

>

Mms UZZIE SAVIS,

lOBB BAUiIE MABON,

^r^tMA-lbt&lM «T«tyB*tiiid*7 AfteTDOog, «t3H<>'dock..
InliTiiaD:!

..v

'

THE

E8HEB,......Pnqcletor. fJAMIl6BILE7,lBtasibl|Ian*g«
Hoalcal Dlieetor.
JOHN BENABD
ASHISBION 10 AND 2t CENTS.
rtt foOowlsir aitlata are now pertraming at thW eetaUjument

•

r

THE

IN

Xedlr P>V' FBSD'TON AIiKEB.
ArboatofNoTdtlBalB'MtlTepnparktlon.
i.,t-

.'!if)',KHi

.

BAXiL,
BOWBRT THELATBS AND CONCBRT
ST, LOUI& HO.

OOBM OE BALtBT,
OUtt 'fbc'diMetlon «f the nootrned HaltN d» BtDet

M?ir-.<

..

LABO^ DBAMATid COMPAKT,

i™ J^SSST,

H

Ae

'
Of the nnt^itlBts before the PaUlo.
pleaae bepreaent at ibe Theatre the Uf*,and "lMghs tokUl." Reeldsnt wl& nsawhiienkoionS
improve to her style of acting, and become a general:<tevorite,
'LBOKABD OBOTER,
.. .1. -,:
She would become a valuable acqoiiltton to any oompanh biit to
-/WaAhington, D. 0.
Mt»
>'vN/^^ "go it done, ' under present clrcnmstaDces, ahe wU not niooeed.
lie bustoesa througfiout the week woe very bad, we are SMirto
•
.. MAT«H,PQB UOO.
aay, and,'altheragh the lady was announced to appear
tbU'«ventog aa OamlBe. ahe made her last appearance on the IStta. ta
,
xheDandag Match: betwaea :'conaequenoe, it Is said, of "todispoiition;" but in reality,
T.7. PEEL AMD.%M. CAMOLL.: FOB WO,
owltiA
yiaoe. at Maiy. Pnmt't. raeatie, Broadway, near no doubt to allm and "cold audiencea." The etock ocmuSv
irui
with few exceptions, waa lacktog to attractive dements ani9t&»
Brcoma street, CP
WIDNESDAT AFTEBNOON, Vth inst.
Krfotmers were as eold as their audiences. To-nlaht
lothrod Falrolougb, tngedlan,.openB the theatre for
/ In a4ditloa to the Match Dance; then will be a variety of other
•4ne time
only,"
aa
Sir
appeaitog
Giles Overreach,
peifimnaacea, which win commence at a o'olock, P.M.
l-lt
Iliere ore severd rumen afloat to regard to the fnture of Marr
BBCOND BIOHT
Provost's Theatre, one of which Is, that Mr. G. L. FoiTlate of tho
AfaO eipoisitloa of thla.wonderful peiformanoe has Jnatbeen Now Bowery, la to be associated to the management aal that it
pnpUahed In a pamphlet of tweaty-fooF pages. Bent free by mall wiUahortlybe opened 'with a company sdeoted by him. It was
stamp
a..
also
siven
the
Addreaa.
out during
week that Mr. Fox was about lo 6Mn
on receipt «f Frvx 6 cent
the Old Bowen; but as the agreement of dissolution of narlaSr^
W. 0. SMITH, Box 4a{, Pittsburgh, 'P*.
l-3t*
ship between Mesaia. Fox b Llagard speoUes that Mr: Fox dan
sekher manage nor perform east of Broadway, the Idea of his
.TBB ItABOBBT.
SHOW BIUi PRIMTING ESTABUBHMENT IN THE WOBLDl opentog the old theatre eotdd not ft>r a moment, be' entertotoed.
It
is
noit
likely,
however,
that
each an actor as Mr. Fox wlU long
h.
oa.ABBT
BEILLET,
remain idle, aad wepreramethatto a short time we shall see his
(SneoeascTs to John E. Bacon,)
nam« on "tbsBrosdway." Since the above waa written, we
have been informed that a new stage is betog put down at the
la and 14 Spmoe Street, New Fork,
old Bowery, and that aome'cfMaryPTOvcst's "people" are having
Pay partlonlar attention to getting im all klnda of
an eye on oertato dteratlons and Improvementa gotog on at the
F6r iliiTelUiiMampanlaa, and have oa hand a large and splendid dd house. Beportslaoconneots the nameof an acmsa.vrllh
the management, and aays that shewinopen-the old theatre at 'an
assortment of large and aman
early dav. Theae mmors may be true, or they may' sot''- We
Bott|iils for Oieiiasea, Menageries, SthioplaB Performers, Gym- have endeavored to get at tht ledfkots, but experience mtieh
aaata, Magidans, Ac,' &o., which can t>e printed in one or more difflonlty to the task. With Fox at Mary Provost's Theatre,- asd
acme one dae at the old Bowery, whM'a np between them, asd
colon, to BDlt oostomers.
what la the object to teourlng theae "Strategic potots;" as they
A deposit reqnired cnaU work ordered. _
order* addressed to «aLABBT A BEILLET,"'Bacon Print- saytothearmy? la then aay combination here, and tsLtogard
ing and Engraving eatabllahment, 13 and 14 Bprace street, New and the New Bowery to have a masked batten opened upon
themf WeehaUaee. Pendtog the solution of aUtheeemmon,
TOrk, wiU be promptly attended to.
gi
we "return to our muttons," as John Frenchman would eaf . we
HABR'V BVOKIiBV'B addreos, la^uiredibr In coilast have Btoce learned that 0. L. Fox opens Maiy Provosf sAeatre

ja> Arttrtaengaaedwin
momlsg of April IBOl

il

'

LOntEOUGH,

baa been vlaltedbT ni

In the Unltad'Btatea.

COMEDZ Ot^BIMA«ONr^^the

and a

BABEBT EXUEEiIiEKCE.
SAU'LBETOHELL, 'UIB8 JENNp: PABKEB,
E. L. .ULJOS,

.

be the moat complete coUecUon of animals ever exhltnled

CttTiiia
•:

.

large number of friends. Wo haVe brl2^bSSi
w?^'™SS
when ahe appearod as »eU GwynneTandTSSa fa^iS^rS f?
•Orlat (» ttoMlU." BhewasSS^ in iSth? brt
toSS toS^J
gooxdeUed; and we were muoh pleased, not oSS^rttJ^her^
»onnance«.but also with the Jieriwnrt if the ftSISiT
iJiJ!^
actresses
ud, 1^
has eonslderabb originality about her,ltnd poeeeaaw
rthm advantage which go to make up the elements of^pS!
luity, die may, to time, be more snocasrial thao she waa
durine
the paet week. Bbe gives evidence of having played to
provincial au^enoea mora thab to metropolitan,'
and this eomewhat
marred her to the eyea ot the Broadway theatrical habUua.
She
Is taB, has a handsome tace, and apioftislon
of Veautlfal bolr,
which she fixes up In the most tantiUztog manner; shBla foU of

"S

••

'

:

i

art,

.

TWBNTI-TWO THOBBAND PI
TWBNTT-TWO IHOTJHAND PEBBONBI
TWEHTI-TWOTOOlJSANDPEHSqNSI
Andprasoonoed by. the Clergy, the Praae, ahd^ ttie ««•

-

'

,

.<!

»t the theatre hearing
h.??L^I™i
her
own name, ^.°.,^'?.S*?*iPI*"«««
on the 7th Inkt; and waa mii i^^Joa
kTv^

.

yean of age, Fifteen Oenls,

The Golden Charlef Is the only one now tfavalllng. The Tana
and Sens ue.the Sioat coatty oTei boUt, .and .the spring waggons
;
-HIBS ntHJBTINB-DE FAIBBB,'
BOB BABT, areaUnew. Thki'horsea,
CBABVm eABDNER,
•nti tatUOKBi
ONE ECMSBED AND FIFlXrai
iF*« irnw T,^EIB BETOI/fgB.
MBS MHIJE JIOBA,'
UABTEB'TOUUT, Arereany wirth seeing.
JOBSKT WILDS;
irtUUtT 'SEBUX,'
J HIBS ElOU OABBBSB.
UIBS ABIOBTXE,
T.*HT WEEE I
mvfUjurtLDA'BOaUVtZB, EAIE HABBIBOH, ''ISA BOBS,
LABT WEEKI
.
nr,o!)7\lia8FBAMKltONSLL, JOBS AmnE HABBIBON,
.-.

W

'

^
GBOVBB'B TBEATBB,
(ihe New NatlonU.) 6eat4 UghtaenHimdred Fersons.
Newtebnlltand-lttted in thebigbett st^Ieof decorative
winflntopen'tottejrabllbthenlthtdf

'

"

.

'HieotmgBtoaBpMilBhBtMnMe,
ohaklet wmyii,'
i^'TOHr-yAgroB.''

.ti.Tv'

.'

•

.

TUa MatahUa Zodooloal OoUectlon may be oondddred the
AjmiOA.
^'^^TiotSbhowof AMEBIOA.
model show of
model show of auebica.

NOTELflTIS.

OF AU^'WIO ZIOHI<LEHaE.

LIST

fea>

BOBEBT FQX, Agent

OTBIB. NOBBIfl,Trea«uer.'

.

OF THB aPBMO CAlgAIgK.
--eEOBIOW OOHOBHTBATIOH OP

.-T^

fmm.<tm

OANIBBBpHT MniBXBELB,

.

•

oStT

'

^

tnrea.

'

TWENTT-BiyE CENT8
TWHRTT-FrV^ CENTS.

•

/^H^

*U. BBo£)WAT/

Ktyifll Ul ft

.*rbai'.Tif

'

BTQX UVE8.

And eaa be eeea thiiiee ttmee every day mitU Batwday, the l»th
Inat, rain or ahlne, eold orwarm, with npwarda ot one hsndred
and fifty me, valsable, and cnilona anlipals, from the Fopr

flhndiea nsder nine

tJsT

Mim ADELAIDE PBIOB, and the

In an entire change et ProgiaBBe, intaodnoinR keveral new

,

TIPPO BAIB

OBtttewof thaOtobe, aBtortheamaUanm ot
TWEN'1'li -rrVB CBHTB;

aasTom bistebs,
.

'
.

,

:

A**

AMBBIOAH MVBip ItAIiL.

nJs^iM«'

IBS

'

HAlWIBIkLBtnXLIVBa^^^^^^

I>AH1«TA»T.
Iw«"^^??S*lJf^:

HKIL BBTAKT,»-i>«w

5-

JioBEKCR

E. H.

'

..

.

i

VAN ambcbob trnix

coiMioted of the

mLrSk.

vm

wm OF rm wobu>'B fas.

In ITth Street,- near «th Avenne.
Eaitaili on dry land, theSfxMiMed
Knt, gaily deoeiatedwlth" SeTenty-irix Hagi of an

Mammoth

1BAB OF THE OBIOINAI WOBLD-BDMJWHKp

S(^v^^^\^t?T,

those jounHda
,

'

.

BIBOH and BEN (XyTKin,
'SATBUEEN OUEIL,
OUSTAVE BtPiAPI.

utT.T.T

AlaotobtaeeDthe Oreat

THE EtOBMOB taOtmE^fflyWJTOWtD
_
mawbg^^^^tiA:^Ua:~
miM otnpaaT
i«

THE OABLO FAULT,

'

LAHT ymtk OF TEE 'ffOBXD'B FAIR;

.

"

.

naEBsE ABatT of TAiranr.

.TEE BBAnUFTIi ZAHFIUEIXA,

.

ma Ot«^eh Female VtrloiAut oa the Tight Bope la the World.

Id 17th Btreet, near 6th Aventie.

OFBiA AOVBB,

(TaEBaPrMrletoM. JOHM snffMH, Wtoaer.
_ _ uOBUOBAIWT, Oiheti.
t,??25|iSSEii»

i»

:

.XBIBD AND LAST 'WEEK. POamVXLT,
Of the laroMt eoUaetlonof living wild anlmalalnAmerlot, asd
the new PaTiaocthe largeat In the wotld no* tnTdUng,

|j>««nHO B8TAmi8H»!Tl»B^
Inm k 00., pin Porten, W: J*22Pf
4B<PB

Manager.

FBOW
Timm

B.

Wr

'

-

WOOD OUTS

.

^>

onthe31at
The suTvivtog olBoers and crews of the "Ill-ftted" frigates
Cumberland and Congress, had poisesslon of the Academy ot
Mudo on Thtirsday eventog, leiu tost., and audi a crowd aa
greeted them boa notbeen.aeen inside ef that place fbrlnany a
Jong day.' Every seat was fined long betDre the proceedugs com(late
-_.
to the old Motio—FUN WITHOUT TDLGABITr.
adhere
stUl
We
menced; and staKdtog room was at premium. The occotlon that
•TnSBHEN'BtntEEl^ v
Novelties every week. Songs, Sanees, Operatlo Bnrlea^nes,
t[ir> !
drew together this vast assemblage was a benefit to aid of the
BETWEEN BEA'VEB AMD HUDSON 8TBEET8,
tOtf
10 eta. ; Orchestra Beats, 30 ota.
m
-r
fihri rr:
..
fkmiUes of those who hod perished In the destruction of. the vesALBAST, N T. te., Aa. Admission,
sels above named. As it vnU be a remarkable event to the hlstor7
r. .o i/
TEE ONLY PLACE OF AHUSEUENT IN THE OTTTI
CITY BOMHARV.
of the war^now ragtog between the two sections of our glorious
BRAIHARVB HAU,,
Tbla model Hollo Hall, eondnoted on the Btjie of the Oieat
'63,
MELODEONO
MONDiT,
Union, we give an account of the proceedings.
(lite
April
14,
'.'iWaattrlmi; and UdodaaD^ New York, la oow open for lhe aeaaon.
Tho cuilato "was
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
The ireek was made .up of sunshine, snow storms (think of drawn up, and on the stage a nuiober of dhairs were arxanged to
:i<i<]|iinooea8 la impmiedairted, for the leaaon that we challeiige
that, in April), rsln, blustering winds, and moonlight It was, a semi-circle. In lh>nt of the chain waa a table at which the
Olie best asd most pcipnlarBatlls the olty. Tor
'i.~<aDmpMltlOD, ibd -nlghttr prodnoe Speelaclea, Tttdaau, Pastotruly, "all sorts of a week," and tfken In connection with Lent, chairman, Mr. PdetUhPerit, 'was seated.
AtS o'clock the orC EB T B,"
IddUmee^ Negro Mlnstnlsy, Faroea; Blnglsg, Danalng, Borleiqaea,
'
was not at all Iktorable for theatrical epcoulattoos. The excite- chestra performed a notiond air, at the conoludon of which the
Ao.
tRTZPATBtOE, EOWABD &llKORiaH, FTOprl^n.
iit0tKeIlanag«r....Oharle7Lewia. Leader Oicheitra.,L,UDdeineT And Exhibitions of an kinds. Beats eaafly, UOO persons—wen ment created by tiie news of the terrible battle at Pittsburgh expeoted guests, about two hundred saUbra and marines, marched
Landing— In which the rebels had us whipped on the first day, on the stage. Their appearance was the signal for unbounded
lyjXntaiiiier. .-:...'..... Jamee EalL |lIaaUiilBt....€eaiW. WlUlama aopplled with scenery, Ao. Ad^ess, or apply to
^
8. BBAINABD A Co., Proprietoia.
but wero'compelled to' beata rttraat on the aecbod—coupled with enthuaiaam. Men cheered and appUraded, the ladles rose, and
(i^atiiit olaaa aitlils iriablng engagamenti ivOI addrta.
l-lt*
i<>;ti"il-lt»s<.
tiie polnfm anxle^ manifested in regard to our oimybennre Tork- waved their handkerchief, and for searb five mtoutes- the most
HA&BT EOWABD, Boi MS.
town, and the Monitor and Mirrlmao In Bampton Iloada, tended deafening hurrahs resounded throughout the house, TlieolBc>ers
GOBIHTHIAH HAXil^,
to operate against aU places of amusement In the early part of the of Iwth vessels entered first then came the crew of the Oamlier^
BIBAODBB,H.T.'
/jti^S lVABlETIXIS MUBIO HAUi,
Thla Han la 110 fay^feet, ca(pd>le of aeatlng eaaily from 1300 week, and as Mar; Provost sold the other night while ploylsg land, foUowedby the crow of the OoiigTeas,andthemailnesfote-LATE ST. LODIB OPERA HODBE,
While the men were lahlag their beats, a luge
!ai mow/la Ihsfnlltlde afeacccaafal bnatneaa;
to UOO pekaons. Beeent Improvementa reader It enperlor to any Nell Gwyniie at her ihettte in Broodwsyjeverythlng seemed "as ed a rear guard;
Hanin-the Interior of the State for Concerts, 'Lectaies, and Ex- coIdoa aNewTorkaudleaceln Lent" we ore now In Passion flag waa raised and suspended over their heads. 'When alienee
<(7 t:<IBE>LABaEBT, HANDSOUBST/ AMD HOSTCOUPLEtE
Week,
which doees the term'of Ikstlag and abstinence, and vith the had iMen restored, Mr, Perit wdcomed the men, and to afcwapta,600worihafiaenerylsattached
6-9-.u^7
hibitions of every deeorlptlao,
HU8I0 HALL IN THE 'WOBU>.....
^condna of next week ire may reasonably look for brighter pros- proprtateremarkspreaentedthemtotheaudlenae. TheBoolswua.
^^rl.TMOompanyatpieaantcanBlBlaef
tottiestage. Apply or direct to
then soundsd bis oaU| which was echoed firom below the stage as
pectaand warmer audiences.
<rfB01|[ CONY,
OHABLES B. 'WEIGHT, Agent,
'W.ltBEETES,'
OLABA BUlIiiat,
It wlll lM seen by looking over this department of the OuFpm' If on shipboard, and a ven Impressive prayer was dddrtsscd toOffice No 1, Hall Building.
UinuuutF.v fi:. J. IK COBOOBAB; ^ JTLIA hamltok;
1.3t
that we hove made a few changes In the eloaelficatlon of our news the Throne of -orace by Ohanoellir Fern, after which Rev, Dr.
MT.T.Tf JTTT.I Hn 'l'H_
SiUVELZSB,
ItemSi In ordor that the reader niay ooU out, with more ease, thoae Hitchoook delivered an oddroaa rdaUve to the war and its causes.
tmML. jniBPHT, G.PETEBS,.
ULLB 'VELABDE,
OSBIAir B. DODOB,
which interesthim or her the most Thus, we have dramatic items Be paaaM an eloquent eulogtomon CKmerd Andenoi, wheee
ft-A-PDBDET, WSSGELIAUaBUT.LlZZr WAfOT,
ASSISTED BT TEE EMIHENT BALLASIST,
under an sppioprtate heading; olreuaea under another; moale eSbrta he claimed had not l>een snflldently approdatcd by the
iiga many minor memb ma,
WILLIAM HATWABD, .
1i«iia onder aaothef, and eo on.
Our record <d amusementa has government Be remarked^at then was also a mli;h^ big
TOQETBEB'WITH ALABeEBALLBITBOUPB.'
Is now entertaining his old Mew England friends with hla
become so extensive that we feel It neoeaaafy ft 'adopt this plan Foots to the Navy, snfllclentTo cover aU retwidom, (Xauohter
SIQNOR OONftTASTIME, Ballet Haater:
)3
SOCIAL CONOeSTS.
oOtcbestra—Fleherthjaei^GonietandBtiliigBaid.
for the benelt of our readers, who may now seek under the dlf- end cheen.) Foote had hdd a conference meetlsg at IdanaNo.
Irr.
IWvmEaateD, lock oat ftn
'.^^I'lvtlea of known eioellenoe dealrlng engagementa, mar
OSaiAH E. DODGE and WILLIAM HATWABD. y Sldl^ tsreut appropriate headings whatever, or wbomaoever, they may 10,: but the rebels had departed before the benediction, and ifllh
Addieaa
be In aearth of, instead of having to run over five or six columna such haste that Foote bad to send boats after them to bring them
GEO. J. DEAOLE, TarletUs ModnaB,
v-:.
4i.tf
of nutter to get at what they are after. We trust thla change
BLLonla,'lIlaM>QTi.
~ may baok. Miss Maria Bratoeid. attired to tri-colored dress, then
M17BI0;
OLbVbLABD AOADBlrr
sang "Vive 1' America," whicb was weB received and encored.
the approval of our fiienda.
"dLEVELASD, OHIO.'' meet
One «f the Bnnday papers takes exception to- our.exposnrts of Mr. Perit read the foUowtog note from Geherd Scott:— "Iwobld
BBIiIiER'B CONCBRT HAU.,
This bentUU Theatn will 'cmd for the Bpt^g and Slimmer those Northern aetora, actresses, minstrels, and others who, while be most happy to meet with you asd Joto to fdldtating oar noble
:...''
•/!.DETBOIT, BOOmaAM.
Ladlea and Gentlemen
seaaan.onEtaterMond^tAprUai.UeS.
In the South', gave "aid and comfort" to the enemies of our tars, officenandmen of the frigates Oamberland and Congress,
la ^addlllm to ttte legnli} atandara and Ahdant Company at tUa of
piofeaakmd
repntatioii wMhlna^MSftamentai.wlU {>lease adbut for my lameneaa and tho fear that the exdtement wenld be
"baok
track,"
and
attempt
and
in
the
North
take
the
to
.•„,..'' .-POPULAB PLACE OF AMCBEIIENT,
country,
make us beUeve that whiat they did was "all a Joke," aB fun, done stlUmorehurtfdtome. Bespectfollyyaun, WnmzLS Scon,
an extaa array of talent taaa been aDgaged, ao that the following dreas,
.deyeland, Ohio.
IS-tf.
A similar letter from Gen. Anderson regretted hie Inability to4aUn«at ami TeiaatlleATtlata win idmtly appear in lb lanka:
f«r '"pecuniit7 Interests," as "an adverUalng dodge," eto., etc
'
Enowlsg that few people see our Sabbath contemporary, we give be present; and a letter ftom Capt Radford p«aid a high ccrapll,r.-,
UIB8 KimBLAHSaABKr^
B^IiBirDID BIUBBVBI,
'WYBLAR'S
an extract from an aitlde we find in that paper of laatSimlay. aient to Lieut Morris, who was to command of the Oumberlaad
XPSBOSADDTAL.. UlfiS EATE WALTEBB,
Laesee and Manager.
AIiF. BUBNEIT.
Bays oar <'ne«k and lowly" nelgbbor:— "The war on the poor when shs went dovn. The characterisUo exercises of the even/.. ..;1IIB8 MIOHOLLB,
lOBB OLABA BUBTON.
BT. LOUIS, MO.
'devils ot actors, who haVe been trying to get their bread andbetr ing then cotnmsnoed. George Marlciw,'a aallor of the CumberKMB MONTANABI, " T. B. 8Z0LL0ST,
Engageimenta aiade with eD fliabalass peifbrmeis, either on by doing axacUy what their audiences demanded of them down land, gave a deeoripUon of the attack by the Merrlniac, to an «x' M
^
'..r^
PBOF, HONTANABL BILLTBOrD,
South, In the Wieat, and elsewhen, exactly as they do or would ceedlnig'ly grapblo maimer. There were no new fkets to .'his ilar:.\iiit»
LBWDONELLT,
OHABI£S COVELLL salar^^rshares. Addiees as above.
l.Jta.
i The beat aiid moet popnlar HaB la the City.
do here, Is continued by the /ouUlca Faun; Ood AlmigU^. who rative, but the wav to which he tolJ It and th'e energy he dl»does the dramatics tor the Ourm. Be has been ropUed to giyed to the redul, drew down thonders of applause. One ot
"..V.J^PXtBBIZ A'OBIIEIN'B
eOnmberlasd's crew sang the "Bed, 'White, and Blue," the crew
pretty extanalvely this week, however, and his fkUbllity proven
(....OHiaiHAL, NEW ORLEANS AND UEIBOPOCITAN BUBSTARS.
TO CIB01IS KANAOORB
The »<ma wta' receifved with vodferaus
in not afewvrays. Mies Usggle MItcheU, who Is In town, haa jolntog to the dioruB.
COL, T. ALLSfTON BBOWN,
J JM. Jj. ,LE8QUE OPEBA TBOUPE AND BBa£ BAND.
sbout her, asd taken the applause. Three cheen were given for the "Bed, White, aind
Having' Jnat t«rmli)ited a moat aneceaafnl tour In the Brltlah
At p ieseat Treasnrer and Advertising Agent for Tom King's pretty weU retoved some of the lies told
uponvhloh' we have always Blue,'' and between parts flMt and second of the performance, the
.,t^M);incea and Eaatem Btatea, Willi
Ciroas, now poforming in Baltimore, vnU be disengeged on and ground In regard to other charges
also
band
played a adectlon firom Bobert le DiAble. Wm, Evarls next
whfoh'ls
taken
by
George
and
matter,
ON OB ABOUT APBIL 7, START OH A
stoo4
regaid
to
the
Managers
wldilng
in
lit ?
Olrcne
last
a^reasnrtr or
after the 16m
'/
some colnmnsy made a patriotic addreae, and read an extract ftom a Southern
OBANDWBSTEBNTODBi
"wiltar,"'or Stars wanting a Bnalness Agent—one that has trav- Chrlsty'a party who were, as well, assailed in the
.n ,,..,.^ glye A aerlea of their
ded and''liad consldeiable experience, win address me at 818 asd who answered the attack In a utter which was refused a place eper, which pdd a high trilrote to the heroism of the Oumborid'sorew. ("Three- cheers fbr 'em.") Hr^S. 0. aampben,'of
IntheJournolthatdeoimlaUedthepolsoa."
muiTABLEPEBFOBlIANOES,
...
Ottharlne stoeet, Philadelphia.
{j
That's rather ••rough talk," coming ih>m one who la supposed Brjanta' Minstrels, ssn^ the "White BquaU," after which a sailor
ut.^to &f .pdBdpal Oltlea and Towna.
to be in "good etandmgln the ehnron;" and did we not suppose firom the Congress, named Wlllard, waa'totroduced, and gave his
.H-</:llf'19.i »
DDPBEZbaBEEMi'Praplletoie.
'.'dUINIiAN'B TARIBTISiB.•
" "aU a Joke," an '-'advertising dodge," having verdon as follows :— 'We had no chance' at all. We wore on ^e
that Its "dl ton,
OU) OENTBE STREET THEATBE, CLEVELAND, 0.
an eye tothe* idbnlarlea," etc., we should get our "mod up," spar deck, most of us; the other eteamen firing attu, aad.we
Memlwrs
of the profession wishin g engagements wlU pleaie
..
^
and perhaps c
cur pious friend a "Ood^forsaken devil;" but doddng the ahot; no chance to.dodge down bdow, because you
BALTniOBE,lID.
^OS. J. QinNLfiT,-BiiBlness Mi^er,
address
QIDEON.t 00
jTT.Pioprletor and Manager.
we shall do nothtog of Uie htod. No, weshan oaBhtoinoharsh conUnt see the shot tin they vrere lndde the ahlip. We had no'fii jf'ii'i
3*-tt.
P. 0. Drawer, 8M.
Cleveland, Ohio.
nomee, nor even expose hiai to mortldcation by glvtog the name chance, and we surrendered,' The rebd officers—welmowed 'em
nsH jlJ':-^ -<IHB OHLT CONOEBI HAU. IN THE OIT^
of his paper. We pity, end forgive him. The letter which our all—all old'playmatea, ahlpmates-^-came home'to the Oemuntown.
«it i>iIi<V.ln (oD tide of aqoceaafnl bnalneaa. Noreltlea erery week.'
CAIalFORNIA TUBATRIOAI, A6BIIOV.-8HBBI. neighbor say) vre refused to imlulsh as an answer to our charges with them; all old playmates, but raacals now. She left us and
BOMaS, DANCBB, PABTOHIUEB, Ao.,
^1)0^.
'TMoea of admlialon-^-OrdieBiia Chain, 80 eta; PanlUet, 30 ota.
would
resMctfdlte
inform
members of the dra- agdnat George Christy's Minstrels, was retasod because It illd ahe want towards Norfolk to get out of the way. She returatd to
DAN OOBBTN
..,'..'•.
matic, Mnakal, or EqvestrlaD proleaaloas, that he has eatabUahed not ccntradla what ire stated. .Bere Is an extract from it, by the momtog to have what I'd can a fkndango with the Mtoneao'ta,.
jlI^^Jiarj^'.lDota.
arnjF0i>Pf>'*'<>' t^'s pioteitlOBTMUog engaoementa wlB please an Agenoy In Ban Rranolsoo, and Is prepared to negotiate engage- which It will be seen that sD we add is borne out by this very and the first thtog she ksowed, the little bnmblo bee, the Moniments and transact all other bnsmeaa pertaining to the pio- letter. Here is the extra^:— "We did play at Beceedon Ball
tor, was there, and she went back. I have no'more to say, people.
OIDBOH « CO., Uanagera.
iivt
ii^mf)^
BHEBIDAH COBBTN, San Fraoolsco, Cal.
feeaion. Address
we had so power to ohange the aame—Mr, Perry, the moat tabid
All letters reqnlrlng aniweta most contain a etamp to abonuanjjstl oversaw, dldepmpoaethePolka whioh was dedicated
N.
Uoucla^.r;
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hive letters for' Monsieur Alexandre Zanfrttta (Paris
O. W. Lewis, Boiry BalL Uin Ernestine de Faiber, Alfred NelBos, Susan Senin, T. M. l^rren, Bollln Howard,
Add Weaver, Geo. B. Cole (California letter), J. B. Bogen,
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OOBNEE OF FDLION ANS PINEAPPLE 8TBEBT8.
...Manager.
J. Il DAVIS,..
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---lltinajlall&rnla ahonld yfi^t. tUa magnUoent Dnnple ^tfibre eifgijgliig Alsewhere, aa it la. by fkr the laign^st oomtaiodloas'Tha^t^.' The Manaaement ot thls
i.als0

the ootatrol of tl(e prla«lpal Tbeafiva in Stockton
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'B3-tf
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I^FWASjSBimBAn^
SBPOOL ENGLAND.
ant and ver^.
the year.
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AMEBICAN

iheAtre la kept

open dur-

—WW

tMMiUon ^d tUont negotiated wiUii forlong or
fa. as. antii4int

ews^ my wyiiie,
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'OBEATEST C6MBINATldN'6F
.,^7;
^2'li;';j:L'::r OPERATIC. AND iSSSAnoTiJ^
''"SMmBbontraied In an? Theatre In thla State, inoladlna r',.im&,w. B. LEioacoN,
uua uzzm jujweb:
^'Tlniyf. B. Baundera,
H'me SchwaEnle,
iT^ ?
Mis, 31)1x111,.
,')•,.
fllJil'^ HlaBMowbrm,.
,

'

'

.Acting llanaier.>

>•

4<M)m
to the Palmetto Men of.South Carolina, as an odvertlalsg dodge,
asd nothing else, W<t 'md-dag at the request of the landlord of
STARS,—The nndenlgned, having leased theSyraoDie the MIUiBonBe before 3,000 ;eeceadonlats, but we did not wear
asd Oswego theatres for the spnng and anmmer aeaaons, is now their badges, cb^aorotlierwlseveiftUateour sympathies for the
prepared to negotiate with flnt dasa stan on Uberal terms. The South."
apring season oommences at BTracnse, 3Iar^ Slet Addreae
That win do, Mr. Tryon, ot the Christy's. Tou oiay try on
l-lt _
D. BANpHETT, 'Voorheea Honse, Syrscilse, N. T.
your advertising' dodge to the South, bat youwUl find that the
is the^irth will dod^ yoU. We gave Maggie MltoheU
"NORPARBIIi" DRAMATIC AfiSOCUnoirme^ Seople
leluieat of OUT oolnmns, peeause ahe did contradict what hod
every Thursday evening (tt- Bo, Tt Varlfik street. AB commnal' been uhied acalnat her. We may yet hear farther upon that euboatlons.shoTild be addressed to 311 Sth Avenne.
Ject uidthe"faallleA young OodAlmlghtv"'irill "deolmate" the
4S-8ni "
^..BOLPH, Prealdent.
troth, whether It Is to 'support of Miss Mltotadl, or agatoat her,
or to Ikvor or against anyof those who have bees diorged with
'WANTBD,—A few first olaas Clrciis 'i>eifoitters-^ymji>s<8 eecestlos' proolIviUes.' We are todeifendent to an euohmatten,
preferred. Also.afewBtarMlastrels. None but of acknowledged asd'extesa vasHxmorolkvon, thonwireedve at the basds of
ability need apply. Address,
G. W. DxHAVBN,
the profesalos. ' The Sunday paper above dluded to endeavored,
I-?** ..Freeport, HI,
.,
laMweeiiaiider the guise of "frlondshlp," to revive those unpleaaant recoUectlonB 'with which the name of Mr. A. B. Davenl^HOTOORAFHB .of Mr. asd Mis, Barney wiuioms, (k port la aaa6ciat«d, and thas to iqlnre him to his benefit, then to
,.
enie and together.) Joseph Proctor, Mad. Ponlsl, Geo. Chrln;, t^e place- we eaw the drift, howevir, and let the thlsa pass umSaa Brsant and Eph Han, (In group and seperate,) Geo, Christy soUced, because we bellete Mr. DaveSport has "made hie peace"
in il .obaracten, Japanese, Tommy, an4 In 7 obaracteis, Belen with his New TorktMends, and etocerdy repented ot the error
Isabel
Weatem,
Cabas, ImoUle Western. Susan Denln, Fansv whIoh led him to -take part to the formation of the "OooktaU
Davenport, Emma Taylor, Mis. Barren, Mary MlUer, Lllte Field. Guards " We were among the first to condemn him, but as he
lng,'Mlss Bennet, Ohoa.! Halo, Charley White, Barton Hill, Tom has dnce proted himself to be at present a Union inan, it glvea
Pfiolde, Don Juan Xlmlaea, L, B, Shewell, J. Hi Hookett, J g
us muoh more plsasnre to support him ; but let hlm,'and an olhen,
Clarke aa Toodles ond.TUlv Blowboy, Nell Biyaot, Mrs. Walcot! elsillarlT dtoatad, beware of uose toadies who "pat them on the
•?
"-•••.—. m-^ t....
Boaa Wood, Anne Wllkoa,
back " lust so long as thoy have a dollar to bestow. Cut upon aU
Fanny Mcrant, Mrs,
au<^'<<Qod-foraaken creatures;" A .great ded Is idd about tho
Anna Bishop, Edwin
_
necesdtr that prompted Noiitheniers to the South to astlSt to'
Mark Smith, Golettl, Marietta, Adah Isaacs Menken) b, Setobd' tho propagation of soceadon principles; that they were to a
Mrs. J. B.' Allen, Mrs. Wheatley, W. Wheatley, Harry Peahos' tlnht nUce, and bad to getoutof Ittoeomtway.' 'What would
DeLave and Wife, MatlldaHeron as OamUlo, John ColUna, Un' be thouuBbt and add of the gallant Co), Corcoran and his oompatJohn- Wood, Mrs. Vlniog, Caroline ntohlngs, Peter RIcIUdiib' riols In arms, now prlsonen of war to the South, werelAqfto
Laura Seene, J. T. BtTmonl, Mis. Ohaufrau, Loity Hough, Bui take part to secession demopstrationa, for the sake of gaining
Binl, Hinckley, J. W. Wallack, Jr. , Cepiwo Vandenhoff, MoiT Saaw
their liberty? 'What if Owahf old proclaim themsdvessectsdon
Mrs. lYAmps, Bare Stevens, Julio B. Barrow, Fanny Brown a' men and thereby have thelr-llberty restored to them. Would
H. Davenport, F.'B, Chantraii, GcDgenhelm Sisters, J, 8. Olatke' M(v 'be conddered "smartr'' And yet there was leas danger
Mlsa Bfinrlques, Agnea Bobeitgon, Mi«. Geo. Bkorrett,iLMter whoa onr show people espoused the seoesslon cause thaa then
WanaokMlssEaUoggiXate Hayes, E.A. Bothen, John BraiBh. Is now. Not 'were Col, Corcoroa and hla companlosa to Iw
am, Viola Oiocker,Horn, Vn. Leighton, Mrs. J, B. Scott niU^ of Buoh degrodtog conduct he and they would forfeit the
P. T.'Bamdm, Commodore Bntt, JoeJefnison, Plccdomlnl e
rHpect and esteem of oil men, both North and South. There
0. Oamfibep, George HoIIand,3tai7 Gannon, Charlotte Ouahmin' they are, prtaonen among their enemies, subjected to oH sorts of
Oba|b'^ber,kba.Boey,andbandreda of others. PrIoeStoenta todlsnltlesi'atthe hands cf a rebd.r4bble. <Oo (K<y fitooh? Do
ea«h; «r ,b«aatiAilly, oolined, SO cents eachj and' aent post paid (kcvorouch the knee? Do lh<y renounce their loyd principle*,
,aUA(6gawMatloanTaddr^ont&oetptofaBtafflp, by
and old to the fonnaUoa of rebd vbltnteer bomponles, or aoalsl
/ 0TZ3MB?A0B, uaHMMBStTHwrlort., at'stowilra denoastratlon*, «i do «B7thtog .iube«oi|iijiig atrae
pre-pay the aame.
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and Bos. George Bancroft followed wiui an appropriate address.
Mr. Kearsey, of the Congrest, then sang a humorous song' tohonor of the vacht America, with a chorus for tho CTOw,trnlch
threw the audkiloe Into a Jeny state of enthusiasm. Tho loulckUktor was reooUed, and song the fint' 'verso of "Unco Bam Id
Rich Enough to Give us An a'Farm." Be was wansl7 applauded.
Wm, E. Dodge ihade the condudtog address, after wbloh the
Chairman announced -that the Oommittee, whoso mmes )iad already been published, would be glad to reoolvo contributlona for
the benefit of the saUors, and for Uie widows and orphans of ihoeo
who hod bean killed or drowned during the actios. Bcsdntionswero offered by Oapt. Uanhan, calltog on' Congress to present
medals to the survlvtoa offlcen and men of the Congress and
Cumberland, to.honor of the struggle to whioh they had borne so
conspicuous apart, and passed, and the meeting aulbumcd to a
high atate of delight having partlolpited to one of tLo moet origtod and aucceaaful estertainmenta ever given to New Torfc. Bolt win be Been that the Academy of Moslo has bees put to somn
good nee, after all. It was truly a novd entertotomoiit and quite
a large sum 'Was redleed for the worthy oUeot to view.
Borne very fine perlbrmances were given at NIblo's Oorden lost
wei^ among which woe the "Rivals" on the 7th, totrodudsg Mr.
T. Plodde aa Bob Aores, and Mr. John (Hlbert as 8U Astbony
Absdute.' Both gestlemea received a most hearty wdcome.
The aome comedy was- f)rodncM at Wellaok's, durtog the week,
and aa matter fbr future nference we aive ibd oast of each theAtro,.
-»

adfoUowe:--

HUM'S
Blr

Faulkkmd,

,

. . .

, ,

T.'

Plaoide.

W. WaUack,

J.

Jr.

SlrLuoluse'Trigger,,
E. L. Davefiport
Davlcl
Julia

.

diaoER,

Anthony Absolute, Gilbert.
W. Wheatley.

Osptato Absolute
Bob Aores

w.
.Miss

Emma

Sca^.
Taylor.

bdlBLangulab,.Mr. Glads&ne.
Im. Malaprop, Hiss H, WeUs.
,

..LWdlOck.
BlrAntbony Absolute, ,Btako.Charles FUh6r.
Aotes.,..,Oetilato Absdute.,

,

,

B6rton..
B^olkland
.Floyd.Sir Luolus O'Trigger.
.TQeo. Holland.
Mre«Boioy.
Julia..'
Lydla Langulah.UlEi M-Oasnon
Mrs; Malaprop .... Mn, 'Vernon.
LUoy
Ultt Orookottf
,

,

Savld.'.:'

.Mn,Bkerretti
In what other dty can ybu see two casts to equal those? We
sbaU not undertake to say 'wMdi gave the most satialkotion, for
the ploce waa rendered "axcdlaiit vreH" at both thealr<ea, and
such "rivalrT" caniiot be pMduotlve of 'anything bdt tjjMA. At
addlUond attraction, the drama of Black B^ed
NIblo's, as
Buaan wak olveii with the Biyals, Mr: E,' Ii. Saveapnt atipeArtog as
Uoks
WnilaiD, nod Mi*, eurrett.** (huafi. By tho wb7,.iblj)
Luoy,...'
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that of the Brooklyn Aeadomr. Of the perfomaiiees we cannot
speak in too high nrma. aubert'sSir^thonywastmly anad-

Mr, and Kti. Charles ^Dlllon met with very fair patronage
while at MarysviUs, CaL They' bad the good luck to be accom^mort nwrfnl ijtoM.
er to plBMeT^Mri. meiwtt U
B, Thome, Miss 0. Chapman, the
we ftu dirablerendltlonofthecholertootdgent, and Wheatley's Cap- lanied by Mr. and Mrs.
tin senMal oomedy, dnha, or boilM^M,
lamlltess, ete. On the 4th of March, Messrs. Thome and Hamil- ore not clear aboat the words, something llke-^"Ma7
tain Absolute was excellent Mr. Placlde waa not at well up
love door*
iSiiS to ^SZgthl* Bibnto^her •bUiUjj. The his part is usual, but his Acres
'
'
brought down the house fre- ton had a complimentary benefit, at which the.Dlllona were wolf, Klodow. etb.
,.',4
Our inquiry for "Utile Flske." last week, has "drawn the
JDently. In fact, flrom first to lost all did wall, the performancea among the volunteers.
Myron and Hateh's company opened in Mlddleton, M. 7,, on| badger," and (dad we are to hear of his prosperity, also of Ur.
Black Eyed
netting -flrequent ontbnrate bf hearty applause.
*« the pnWlOjthe
Sjc"S£?N1Uo'i OstdenwM not opened operaUo
waa the last piece, but it waa hurried thron^h with, and the 12tb. The following la a llstoi thecompany :—John B. Flood,' Laneivan'a. Both are "trumps;" anyhow. Mr. 1 maybe exof the
"PeJ"" Susan
Ai^PbSae Betnpert tor s rshewsel
considerable gagging by some of theartiato. The loading; H, Pike.luvenilo: J. C. Myron, old man; J. H. Bensal, pected bqpe soon from the West Indies. Ur. ^bas
noticed
we
fflMiiincent
bebtonghtMtta
oroonlxed
Sf ttjK3are«e.^»hloh 1« to
crowded by a bnlUant assemblage.
comedian; 0. Mathews, heavy: and 0. Folwell, walking gent company at Slngston, Jam,, and "Hose" will "run wld'° Mr
0»roUne BlohlngMhe honse'-iras
and
Btste tbta emfiig. April Mtht.Trtth Mlsa
The "Bonghten OperaUo debut" bos not yet tsken place, and we Ladies-Uiaa Kate Sln^ton, leading lady,' Sallle Singleton, Un, Frank B«a, Mr. and Mrs. Mlok I>avonport,-Hr. Thompson •
SSompltohfltf^iM ond TOcUlBt, in the l8»aif8
comedienne; and Mie. /. B. Flood, chambermaid.
Hiss Grtttan, etc. making a tour of tho telond, at the dose otUr!
bear nothing more on'the suMect
The Troy Theatre was opened by Messrs. Aiken and Wilkinson, I>anetgiin;s season.
We understand Oat the Concert BUI has passed, and. only
the to^
"ronTthe eipenae incmred, end peUis telw^tomeke
The
awalta the signature of the Ooremor to become a law. If sO, on Wednesday, April Id; the bill wss "The Wonder," and "The
tfiillttes of the regular company at the Bostoa
mmlcat
Df the p»tton»ge of a
ohantieaa
ipMtootoe •"fS: then those directly Interested should know the proper course to Bough Diamond. " Bare is a list of the forces: Stage Manager, Uosenm were pretty ^ell tested laat week with "The Doctor of
*?erpofltto.irt&e8(i one of the most gorgeotir
pursue. If an attempt is made to doss our mnalo halls, enbmlt Geo. L. Aiken; Acting Manager, 0. WllUnscn; Treasurer, Albert Alcantara." Dblntereated persons. considered the perfbnnanoe
To #t4 j""?"^.
npoil,the pnbUo etsie.
peaceably, and then institute a suit against the tMspasseie on Aiken ; Scenic Aittet, Geo. WUllamB ; Prompter, J> Lewis ; Musical as eqnd to anything. done by the Italian Uproar people at the
SelerfoimMMie, AnnetU OdetU. the giwt duueuie^
constitatlonal grounds.
We do not believe such a law will stand Director, C. H. Holcomb; Machinist, W. H. Bull; stage decorator, Academy of MualcT^
" 0. Leonard;. Meaars. Walter Bonn, S. H. Tereey„B. Manuel,
emiaSed, together with MHo. Helene and
The £. L. Davenport, E. 0. Jarrett,and W, Wheatlev party
the teat of « Judicial inquirr, and managen who'are fighting one
G. Blags, T. E. Sarvin, E. Packard, T. White, -B. B. George, occapy the Boston Theatre, commencing on the 91st, for four
undone to enenre its encoeee, another, when there isnothing to be gained by It, should combine,
thlfl epe&ole, and nothing is left
Engliah; Misses Anna Brown, Nellie Sprague, MolUe Ashton; weeks. Tom Comer in the.orchestra.
and direct their batteries against this Albany Mntliiig. Ifltisa.
i«n.
The opening u flied for-thle ovenlng, Aprilin the
We are not in any way supposed to, or surprised at, any
constitutional
law,
well
and
good; (f not, let the' question be set- Mesdaffles S. A. Austen, and J. H. Temey. The opening hdose
jiora Keene hange on to the MaarthT,
tled by the legal tribunals. Hundreds, yea thoosafads, are inter- was very good, although It rained, torrenta; the piece went off amonnt of dramatlo revolunoosi out what are we to think of the
ested in the question, and the sooner It U sSttledthebettorfor all well. The business nas been fblr, op to Monday, 7lh, when "ve;natllity"ofan actress who ooq play snohoharioten as ComlUe,
Uia. Holler, and Jack Sheppardi -.takmg them as they come, by
"Fort Donelson" was produced to not lass than 1200.
concerned. Stop your "civil war," Uegsrs. mosio hall managers,
andlorgo?
Mew
Theatre,'
iq
On the occaaion oi the opening of Ford's
and unite to put down an opp'reaaive legislative enactment
Anotebleeiample wsfi afforded last week In BaltiOn Monday, April Tth, the traglo play, -written by Mr. John Washington, D. 0,. on the 19tli ult, the opening addrees, written more, and no doubt all the personattoxis wbro equ^Qy well susSavage, entitled Sibyl, waa produced for the flrst' Ume at the for the ocooslon by Mr. H. E. Woodbury, was delivered by Miaa tained. Ifso^
y
From It we take the following}—
"0, den, abet de'do—
ice oan Winter Oarden, the leading character of Slb^ belna taken by Annie Grahoin.
Lanra Mrs, Matilda Heron StcepeL The house was not two-tnirds full,
InoldBaltlmo—
Bright eyes of -Beauty—forms of manly might.
One.ot
those
good things (or wUcb soUd Old Boston te funous.
though
there was an evident desire to do' Justice to the play,
lua ine plftce and
reaoy
Welcome, thrice welcome, on our opening night I
SooTf hiyVftd novelttee in preparauon
may
be
bxpected
to
come
little
but
applause
off
of
waS
only
to
show
»lgn»
that
soon
at the Boston Theatre. Thislo,.
and
awarded
ite
ahd
decay,
performance,
to
not
vain,
Tour presence proves our efforte are
SfTho uSfiSywhen it began
aperformance of "Macbeth," entirely by.amatouraof tbatllk, bt
ready, the efforto of the principal actress, who was
out once durAnd that a generous publlo will sustain
"ffolnBtoSJbaa." Bntlt appears that nothing fresh ta
the benefit of the Soldiers' Belief Fund. Iiet It—like one of Witt-,
found at ins the evening. The d(rama is fodnded on the facte coftflected
The lawful Drama hare, where Taste and Art
and ttie koWue seek elsewhere for that which cannot be
dOBt'B ateaks—be "done qnloUy," ete.
with the murder of OoL 8, 'P. Bharpe, at Frankfort, Ky., by a
<
Have madeour Capital,—the headend heart
theeeUbUshmentofMlsaEeene.
.-i
The
benefit
of
Mr.
Whitall,
colyoung
on
lawyer
stabbed
his
band
of
named
the 28th .ult, at the People's
Beaucbamp, who,' it appears,
just onght to see Dan Bryant and
Of a great Matlon,->beantlfDlly grand,-.-.
Aht
Theatre, Denver City, 0. T., waa well attended ; the same evenlnc
performances ever Bhaipe in revenge for hia having seduced Beauchunp's vrife, beA
worthy of onr native land;
ored '<01d Folks." Ohl ife one of the oddest
the attendance was good at the Platte Valley Theatre, on the oi,
To see how they fore bis marriage wltti her. On these slender groands the plot
Wortiiy the name of Freedom's noblest son,
biottght forward by oqr "Corkbnian" friends.
caslon of Eva's benefit Part of the troupe from the People's'.,
Onr own t>eloved—Immortal Washington.
Sfeto seo how they "set," to heiflheir singin* and toet quaint of the play Is torm^ and though the Ungoage Is good, though
aasisled,
Theatre
and
Ur.
Langriihe eong one or two Irish sonn.
somewlMI flowery, and the acting oatbe whole creditable, it must
and ouoer sayings, cannpt fidl .to amoae even OU Jake Z™""'.
We trust, are long, that dvU strife may cease.
At the first-named Theatre, a poem entitled "Elng Sbam." read
knora to Ungh at anything. Go see the Old
was
Mkd
That through our land the Olive Branch of Peace
by Mr, Greenleaf. waa the feature of the progr^me.
With
c
Tolks.
Shall brighuy bloom; theti fanned by gentle gales.
The theatre at UUwankce, after being closed tw» weeks, wia
Stoemusic
Oommbrce shall aafoly spread her snow-white sails.
iWo don't see that opposition to onp concert stlooni and
re-openedontheSlst.plt by Mr. BiIey.biitatterpIaytDgone,weet«i.
pel cbaracteriaed her development of the paatlon of revenge, in
if we may Jadge
every sea,
And
then
every
land,—
on
In
wlthUr.
Meafleaathe
Wis baa a very injnrfona effect upon thoaeplaoeaSaturday
star-ihe
manager found blmiw usable jto
evening conflict with leve, with the force and exprnsion for which ahe is
' Our "Stars and Stripiss" shall the more honored be,
second
tcom what we saw in a stroll among them on
eomplete
a
week,
quietly
sntnldsd.
Messrs,
noted,
and
iraa
called
out
It
te
t*'"*
*«t
the
4th
a^
at
the olcae of
in every P»rt,jnd
Hastsn the time, when all In oar loved land
last. The Oantorbiuywae a complete. Jam,
the Academy will shortly be opened aa a minstrel
Davldge and Barton Hill creditably enacted their respective
Shall be united, both in heart and hand.
many penons who songht admittance were onsble to get in with parte, and the other characters were flilrly performed. The
Tl^e Howaid, In Boston, goea through some of the most esaro-;
hall waa
And a great people joyftilly ahall raise.
my^how of oomfoH So it was at 4U Broadw«r-tho
datliut' spasms of mutability. As staled In our Issue of last „
atago effecto need reviaion, and a closer attention to the stndr of
Unto onr nation's God,—one hymn of praise.
"chock foil," and aa list as one person left, another was ready to the text would'be an improvement We noticed that Mrs. StoeweA,Uanager Fleming had been compelled to cry cut "enough
take bis place. Jnst so waa it at the Uelodeon, every spot ftom p6I occasionaUy induUed in that slng-songy intonation, it we
Like Uicbeth, he could not live on ambition altogether. InTttla-,When
after bloodv- wars old Bome and Greece
whence aZew of the stage coold be had, being oooopied. The may so exiwess it, whldi mars her otherwise exoeUent delivery.
"perpl'exlng predicament" Wyzaman Marshall stopa forward a*
, EQjoyed again "the piping Umes of peace,"
was
everything
and
doing
well,
also
minor esuElUhments were
the Qulntlas Ourtius of the occaaton—no allndon to Abe VanderThe ampte Amphitheatre was built
Miss Heron took a beniflt, and waa supposed to havemadober
^tooresslng with order and rsguladty. The attempts to close "laat appearance"
beck, Joe Cnahlng, Or any of our circus friends who did the
Where Oladtaton struggled hilt to hilt,
on the 12th, but the manager snbsequently
thole places, and thns tliiow hundreds of deserving people out of bad the pleaaure of announcing
handsome thing on a certain prevlona occasion—and now bddbr,.'
And be who vanquished was, died In despair.
that "MatildaSeron has so ta
employment, seem to. have no other effect ^lian to call public yielded to the sdUdtetlon
tiles to make what was the most beautiful theatre In Boston once
While ehbuta, and cheers, and laughter rent the air,
of many Mends and admirers, and the
attenUod to them, and thus increase their business. We have
•
more shine out ts one of the most attractive—as It undoubtedly
Sot In our day, the Thespian Art oan claim
urgently expressed wish of the public, ss to arrange, at much inup
shutUnf;
employment
already,
without
out
of
people
enough
might be made. Brother Mamhsll has "the rocka," and tba
A gentlai etphere.—a more exalted bme.
convenience, to prolcng her stay in New Tork for two nighte
our cheap plaeoB of public amusement, and thereby adi
place where he and hia bnther could not make money must -bo
Nor ever does it stronger wespona try.
more, Saturday, April U, and Monday, April 14, for the purpose
bnndreds more to the unfortunate number.
one of those barren places we read of in the "Letters of Major
the
swift
shafts
aboot
from
Than
that
Beauty's
eye,
affording
opportunity
those who have not yet witnessed it 'an
Van Amburgh'a Great Exhibition contlnuea to do an immense of
Jack Downing." Besides, Wizeman te like Cardinal Wdsey—
Oaoalng of Pleainre and of Fain a ihrin,
aeeing
her
in
of
her
Oamille.'.'
magnificent
role
of
business, the attendance being very large, both afternoon and
"There's in
stuff that puto him to these ends,^'
A dangeroos wound,—but one that does not UU.
We may fiilrly suppose that the thermcmieter, mji such things,
evening. Menageries and snob like exhibitions, when well con
and ahnady he commences business (Uth) with Falconer's verare on the rise in Havana, from the large detadHent of Italian
When from the (tr-off Scandinavia,
dacted, are always plessing and instmctive; to old and young
don of '.'Few o'Day, or .Savouneen Deeliah," In which Mr.
There came a Child of Bong, a brilliant Star,
and seli^.om want for patronage. .The excellent manner in whici Opera people who arrived at thteflrom that port on the 7th, among
and Mrs. F. B. Conway, perfbtm Harry and Eate EavOnogh as
Tolwhom
were
Adelaide
Mcsson,
A.
Zllza
Bossaglo,'A. Felllns,
On yonder alte, where erst the flames had played.
Tan Amburgh'a exhlDlUon is plated before the people meete Ita
originally played at the author's own theatre, in London. Bon
plni,
TompesI,
Antona.
B.
Muxio,
Ferrontl,
B.
Q.
Ferrl,
0.
a.
Aroee
a
temple
worthy
of
the
maid.
The
Teward in the orowda that flock tothe mammoth p^viOlon.
or no run with Edmund Falconer'a truly original dramatizatlan.
But tkled seemed the spot, for AM once more.
«oiicen wiUoIose on the«lHh, and then, perhaps, start onlte nela and wif6, a. and W. Bosasgio, etc.
and the splendid acting of the Conways, Wyzeman is preparing
What to make of Canterbury HbD. 085 Broadway, la more than
Assailed the Drama, as it had before.
tzavellng campaign.
It can acarce &U to meet with public fkvor
a stock of reserve trpcqps, showing Us good genenUUp. Such s
we can guees. Every week shows some obvlona Improvement
And, hare, where oft the solemn sounds of prayer.
wherever itmay go.
man as Marshall does not leave the elegancies of Us private realAnd Anthem's note have fallen on the air.*
This evening, Mr. Eddy oommeneee an engsgement at the Sometimes vre think it sn opera house, then a theatre, then s
denee wtthoat intending' to carry on war like a Hotapur. We
We shift the scene, and mirror on the Stage.
Kew Boweiy^ opening In an entirely new and original drama, ballet.g];mnaslum with Tonus taking leasdna, then a aenUmental
loan that' he bos W. H. Curtis, L. P. Boys, D. Mourse, Misses.
The fashions and the folllee of each age;
written by T. De Wslden, and entitled "Xb» Man of Deatlny." family re-union, then some grand olacathedral with looking-glaaa
Eato and Mdly Newton, F. E. Aiken, J. Biddies and wife. Mm.
Show Human Matore in ite varied ^uue. <'
Zato Denin appear* in the same piece. Mr. Bradshaw's beneitt, aisles and chapels; but 'Us aa 'Ua, and we do not well Imagine
Sylvester,. Joseph F. Price, -C. H. Wilson, eto. About the muTeach yon the vile to shun,—the good to priz;.
on the Uh, waa well attended, but Mr. Fetrie's, on the Uth, was how it can be any "tlser," as one of the meet aitraotive and endolms we are not at present informed, but honest John HoIIoway
will
placea
in
all
there
joyable
Broadway.
-Whoever
has
been
sot as successful.
Here oft as Momus ahall aseert his right,
is to give them their "Wood Up" when they roeln up. No doubt
.The capacity of the auditorium at the Winter Qarden waa well indorse thla statement
Or graver Tragedy ahall rule the night.
Hanhall te safe. He made money prevlonsly at the Bbward. and
The American Music Hall, at 444 Broadway, continues to de-tried on the Uth inst, on the occasion of the benefit of Mr. A.
your
countenance,—
your
Give
Imt
friendly
cheer,
we hope he may "do so seme more."
H; Davenport. The audience was Immense, and wbat is a rarity velope itself aa an attractive place of amusement in spite of all
Of C>llnre,-then, we ahall not have a fsar;
Adah Isaacs Menken is now entitled, we believe, to many any
iiow.«4ayB, Hi no^ced quite a number of ladies who, unable to incidental or accidental oppoeltlon, ftom ignorance, or malignity.
But acting every part our very beet.
" millionaire whb comos along, and who may be Inclined ioAo the
-find seate,.<-stood'' out the performance. The entertainment The fanny fellows,'beautlfnl women, and elsver artlats, there en
Will to your generous kindness leave the rest.
polite thing; Ulss Adah is also hereafter entltlsd to put her
waa of a varied oharaoter; and quite a number of volunteera as- gaged, are so numerous that we cannot begin to mention their
* The Atfaensnm Building was lately the Tenth^treet Baptist name to as many "doubles" on a play blU aa ahe may please.
elated. In Ihct, all who vclnntsered their services, actually ap- namea. But we know a man who never has a goodlaugh without
Our
Church.
friend. John O. Beeuan, murt confess, when he hears the
peared and performed, Something strange, wasn't it? The thinking, directly, of TOny Pastor, Charley -White, Bob But,
Fred. L. Sent closed Us dramatle season In Portland, He., on news, that Adah was "one too many" for him. Adah's ms-'
-parformsaces oommsnced with the "Wandering Minstrel," with Johnny Wild, Horry LeoUe, or some snob rib-tuiklera at the
dancing are equally well presented by the 24th of March, and intends opening in Bangor on the list or moliB ore known to all the world, by oar previous menMr. Davldge aa Jem Bags. Miaa WUks also appeared, and sang, American. Sentiment
This "List act" caps the sheaf in Corinthian stvls,
tion.
vei; prettUy, a favorite ballad, and received the compliment of the lady performers, as all who have been there once, wdl know. 28tb bf the present month.
Misa Alice Pladde, who vraa in Toronto for two weeks, was to and shows Adah as a pretty fair Oerinthlon Tom. She nas
.an'oum. nen foliawed the Hanlcn Brothers, Thomas, ^llllam,
Thi J.
boOTT DnaiUTio Assoou'noK gave a pertbrmonce to
obtained a divorce from John 0. Heenon in the Circuit Court of
and Oeorge, who, being unable to complete their arrangmnente a large and select audience on the 8th Inst, for the benefit of Mr. have teft there on the 10th inst
,.
Mr. 0. W. Couldock opened at the Pittaburgh Theatre cm the 8th. UoHenry Ooaq,ty, at Woodstock, Illinois. She is sold to have
to leive In that day's steamer for Callfcmla, very kino^ gave Oordon. "The Lady ef Lyons" and "Bobeft Macitire" ware the
at his Bock Cottage, oh the Bloom- '
were "the worst Und" of wAther, but proved her marriage to
-their services on tills occasion. Their entertainment was the selections for the evening, the tieneficiary taking the part of The first two evenings
"The Willow Copse" Ingdale Boad, near New Tork, by tho Bev. J. S. Baldwin, on the
great feature of the evening, and while exerting themselves to Claude In the first but evidently made an nnwiaa aelection, it since then the attendanoe has been &ir.
3d April, 18S9, -Wbatmnstwecsllhernowr Shouldltbe Bacbd.
seuellt a brother artist, they made many new fnenda fbr them- not being adapted either to Ills style or ability. J. L. Fisher, as seems to bear repetition well.
Adah
Isaacs?'
with
"tolher
'What
sliallwe
do
the
Menken,
now
Head
is
to perform two more weeks at
Hre. (Lucille -western)
Beauseant waa good; J. a. Melbur, aa OoL Dumas, veiybk;
.selves. Their acrobatic feite.were performed with all the grace
dear charmer's away?" 'What author and publisher would make
.and ease for whltdi they are so noted, and aa feat snoceeded feat, while quite a, treat was witnessed by the auditors in Miaa Jceey the Holllday.etreet BalUmore, then n short engagement in Mew
fiune and fortune by describing adventures so romantic,, tri«ach in its turn seemingly more ^t^mn than that which pre- St Olalra Pauline, and Madame Deschappellea foond a tmthful .lorb, and after that take a trip totheflowery meads of California, umphs sp comlcsl? What artist mustwe find tolllnstratothemr
decidedly "western" tour, nom MewTodc.
ceded It, the applause witlah followed made the theatre ahake represeatetlve in Mrs. Moore. A fhncy wmce by. Maatar Oeorge
Miaa Maggie Mitotaell Is to follow Ettle Henderson at the Bt Adah.has our consent to Join any party, except the Beceadonlsis
again. They were attired In elegant costumes, and altogether and Miss Julia Oallot, and a song by Mr. Dougherty were he/e
and the Strang-Ulnded Women.
Louis
The^TQ,
"The
Bottle
doubt,
conImp"
and
Their
names,
no
"Mozeppa"
are
underIntroduced, whlchplsaaed the audunce. BobertMacalre proved
TFosented a a^endid apfiearuice.
vlbntod greatly towaida bringing together such a vast audience, all but a Ihflure, owing to the stokness and consequent aoseAce lined at that lumse. A St Louis coireapondent has promised us
'
'.
fuxe of the "Toung Widow'^^wos next on the bill, and In this of Dick Marshall, who is said to be the beat "Bob" on tba » letter in contradiction to that of "Kon Professional," which
MDSIC, HAJU.S.
;.
Consldsrsble changes harsla(a|y taksB place at the MetropaUMr. Davenport made his appearance, his entrance t>eing the signs) amateur boarda; B. B. Maaterson took hla'plaoe: H. V. Hughes, oharged Maggie with sundry magptetalk (and aottons) in fkvor
of seeesslon, Alltlght Let qs have the troth:—
tan Ccoeert' Saloon, Wilmington, Del. luas Clara Botlsr, the
-for such an outburst of congratolaUon aa no doubt awakened fany as Jacques Strop, waa veryftinny; and O. H. Ward'as Charles,
"WhacU row de dowl
vodaUst-i-dAngbter of ^sdame Clifford, now Mrs, Cox seems to
lloasant reminiscences of the past Miss Faimy Herringialso wae good, and the other charaetoie i>assably sustained under Iho
The Stan and Stripes must wave forever,
have Improred the biz, Miaa JuUa Hamilton—she of ttie Arab
appeared In this Piece, and waa well received. She looked, as circumstances. The following named gentlemen have been
Whaokl raw da dowl ' '
-usual,' neat, for Hiss Herringalways dresses with much taste and elected offlcera for the ensuing term:—Freeident, F. J. Oordon;
Brathers—is the nert novdty.. The company also has Mlsa Nelly
For onr flag we're bound to savel"
Clifford. Ulss Jenny Soto, Messts, Jake Budd, B. 'Virtue, John
Judgment. On the conolnsion bf the fane, Mr. Davenport, being Tlce-Preeident J. Boberto; Treasurer. H. W. Hughes; Secretary,
Isabdla Onbaa and her ballet-troupe are no'w "promised" to ap- and Charles Trewalla, J. Donnell, Professor Andersen, and a new
called for, stepped in ftont of the curtain, and showed, by his J. L. Fisher; Stage Manager, 0. H. Ward; Assistant, J. J. Melbur;
pear at the Plttabnrdi Theatre on the 21st sure. It ta also "pro- member of the Smith fiunlly. Ohailey Cox is proprietor, and
manner, that ne duly appreolated the compliment. He returned Property man, Williams.
that "amends" shall be made for previous disappoint- John Tceadwell etoge manager. The.walter-girls have been aent
Ills thanlis for the truly liberal aupport accorded him, and aald
Thi Uniok DBiuana Absooutiov, recently organised, will ndsed'*
ments.
away, with religious traetefor consola&on, and baja nowlnlng
-that the presence of such a large audience' at his benefit waa
give their initiatory performance at Dramatic Hall, on the Uth
Company
Beynblds&Bogeis'Tarietlea
are in this State. They in the foaming uger, so that what aoes by the name of Christiand'onblv gratuying to him, in conseqoenle of the peculiar poslUon
prox. They have selected the "Mlnlralll," "Two Highwaymen"
were to have given a dramatic entertainment at the BapUat Ohurcl^ ity may be sure or obtaining "the Wilmington brand" before It
in whlcE hs had bean placed by his follies In coanecUon with an
and the "Bpbber's Wife." The following la their Uat of officers: Morgasvllle, M. T., on the 12th. They get over toe
church by goes to market
organization In Mow Orleans. He was not awan, however, that
—Freeident, 0. B. White; Ylce-Presidenti W. H. Lee; Secretary,
calling their play the "great moral soriptoral drama." Ticket^
Baltimore seems to have "slid out" to Washington lately. The-,
lia had committed any great wrong in that aflkir, although it
0. S. Butler; Treasurer, H. Morton; Stage Mi^uger, Clarence
were much iMttor had it been left undone. He trusted that no
IS eente ; children, 10 cents.
music halls seem to have "followed suit" with tbe theatres, as
Brutus Tlnoent; Assistant, J. Orogon.
At HcFarUnd'a Hatropolilan Theatre, Detroit, en the 9th, "Onr may be seen at Canterbury HalL Dick Parker, Udlla. La Foils,
«eUoa of his should ever again olve any one the opportunity
Amerioan Cousin" waa trotted out with -F. B. Chanfrsn as Asa, Little EDO, BdMs Clarke, Hamilton, etc, "JIned in" with the-.
even to suspeot his loyalty to the Union. He reiterated lile
DRAUATIO.
-thanks to the audience, and apoke of thd obligations he owed to
J. W. Albangh aa Dundreary, and Jeaale MoFarland aa Florence. Mammoth WolBlgton Company, as if tbe ""'""y of t^ maqi-those performers who had so cheerfully tendered their services
moth. The Delavantb Brothers are useful aa a "Serious Famiiy"'
A few weeks since, our Philadelphia correspondent, "Toung The military drama of "Bull Bun" was in preparation.
On Uonday evening next, aist inrt., the Oteveland Academy of to the comlo folks.
In his I>ehal£ He made a nice Utile apeech, the objectionable Bapld," stated that Mr. M'Keon, manager or the Otmtlnental
part being that which referred to the secession affair. That was Theatre, Philadelphia, drew up a paper fbr hia company to aign, Music opens for the nring and summer season.
Brolnord's Hall (late Uelodeon), Cleveland. OUo, can now b»
The net proceeds of the Brownlow reception at Pike'a Opera engaged for concerto. lectures, and exUbltnis of all Uhds. Se»nait .he hod been forgiven, and the revival of the subject was in in which they were to anee to give their services to the manager
bad taste, in so fkr as all present were Mendly V> him, and-Jiad free, for one week. Mr. M'K, authorised us to bbntrsdlot it House, in Cincinnati, was tfae'handsome amonnt of $1,121. The advsrtlsement
Becentadvleasfrom Moshviile, Tenn., "gives sasnnnce throughso thongbte of the "foIUes of the past." ra>h Horn then ap- which we did. Our correspondent in a note before ns, expresses Committee of Arrangemente met at the Gibson Bouse, Saturday
£)ared, and gave his celebrated IsMore on "Woman's Blghte." surprise that the truth of hia statement should be dsnied,and evening, 8th. and made a presentation of the'Aun to Parson Brown- the nlgbt," that ''our flag it is there." Oar milltan splrlt.and
Sphralm was encored ; couldn't see it; was brought out sgaln, and reiterates all he haa previoualy said, "and more too." He further low. The Parson aooepted the generous and nneipeoted gift dramano tendencies seem to travel together, like twin sisters
pubUablng H'Eeon's contradiction, you dome great with a visible eihlbition of emotion, which beoame strongly using ths same carpet-bag. "EA> pttfttual" Mo sooner had
liad to make a speech, in which he inklsled that he was not then says—
prepared to turn a eomersot, or perform sny similar feate ; neither injiistlce, for I have repeatedly stated that what I write, yon con marked when he spoke of his wife end fkmily of six helpless Uncle Bain's gardeners recovered poeaeaalon of the MaahvlU».
ooud he dng^song; his voice was not a tenor; it was base, very depend on. as true. A friend of mine in Phllade^hla wrote to ohil^npn he had left behind him. and in the midst of the demons. patch in his gorden, than Uamger Beohtner, .Qf Bt Louis., "put
-base, indeed. And then the advocate of Woman's Blghte sabslded. me while I vraa in Baltimore, (which letter I enclose you,) at^ng Through tho Committee, he thanked the dtliena of Olndnnatl out" in the neomer Prairie Bose, and arrived In Mosh^lle on
and probably dropped In at Bchwartz'e, to see tt men had no rlghb that everything I stated in my former letter was strlcilytme, for their great kindness.
Sunday evening. On Uonday morning, large and handsome
there. A burlesque on the Colleen Bawn concluded the pro- and to corroborate it, I was at liberty to use the names of Mr.
The new drama, "Orahoo^na-BIIhoga," prodnced at the Arch, show-bills told the Inhabltanta what had "arrova." On that
"
e, but the
thehr
nonr waa growing late, and Justice could- no^ be Munroe, Mr. Carr, and Charles Lewis, all members of ttie com- PhiladelphU, does not seem to meet \nth much ttvor. It Is still same evening, Mth Uarob, the Uasonlo Hall shone ont with ao
dene the piece. The_princlpd characters were eustalned by Mr, pany at the time, and all of whom, ore disconnected with the on, however, and may run for a week or two longer.
elegant audtenee assembled to witness the performancea. Ths
O. L. Fox and Miss Fanny Herring, the farmer aa the Colleen heatre now. because the manager insisted upon their natultoua
Thompson
remains
the
present week at the Campbell Minstrels, comprising Nelson Eneas, BUI Manning, E.
Hlas Charlotte
Sawn, tfid the latter aaUllea Ma Ooppalsen. It Is rather too loag services for one week, but failing in whlch^he attemptedto reduce Walnut Philadelphia. A sentimental ptay, called "Edith and Orpen, J. Btout, 3. W. Snutb, Joe Hairs, etc, came forward aa the
for a wind-up, and the patience of the audience being pretty Jtm salaries ttie following week. Mow here I offer membuB nf Us Zeldio," in which Mlsa Thompson sustains two oharaoters. has "foitom hope," and succeeded In taking the hearte of tbe Nasbtaxadi'msny left while the pteoe.waa going- on, thereby creating company aa proof of what I stated, one of them, Oarr, the father been prodnoed.
vlUians by storm, especially when Alex. Boss danced '-'the esaencft
Tfiaih noise and confusion, and causing the pertbrmers to "hurry of the beautlial Mary Corr that waa burned to deathat the calamrimalnder.of the experiment was an easy
At the Continental. Qilladelphla, the Haoarthy la the attrac- of old Virginia."
-Bp." There are some very olever jokes and play upon words in 1^ during the Wheatley regime," etc. Thua* stands the case. tion, but it does not seem to have created muob of a sensation. conqiuest As for cannon bsHa, the ConUtn Brothers showedthe b.nilesqne, as well aa some very bad ones, many cf which Our correspondent, in setting himself right before the public, The "sensatlenlate" need themselves dp on Unole Tom.
what oouia eosUy be done with them, among other gymnastlft,
weie.jentlrelylost upon the audtenee. Altogether, ttie benefit and' In corroboraUoh of the truth of what he has aaserted, gives
The German Theatre, Oallowfaill atreet, Philadelphia, hitro. feate. Peto Conklln gave a comic song in the original Dutch,
-raaagreat.auMess.
the names of three of the former members of the company.
ducea the comedian, Mr. Bohlar. this evening, 14th; and on the and JohnXlonklln proved his title of "Tne Toung American Her^
'7andenhoff
announced
are
Mr>,and Mrs. O.
to give teadlngs at
Adah Isaacs Menken conclades her engagement at Wood's 16th, Ur. Eunst, from the Berlin Theatre, makes Us dtbut.
coles," But it was reaervedfor our pretty girls to give tho Wsr
Dodworth's Hall, this evening, Uth,
Theatre, Cincinnati, on the 19th, and opens at Columbus on the
The following letter In reference to "Non-ProCessional's' 'terloo charge. Miss Vlctorta Howard. Mlsa Eate Warwick (n»^
-Somebody advertises for a "party with tMW to gp into a theatri- .ilat for one week, and from there ahe proceeds to Pittaburgh.
charges against Hias HlVihell is straightforward, and to the matter whewor -married or not) . and La Belle Lootae, performed
oal speculation." Here's a nice ohanee for a sound, permanent
We have a little gossip oonoeming a well-known actreaa who point and we give It entire:— "Oblotgo, April Tth, 1862.—FanniD that part of Mr.'Beehtner's geseralsUp, and did il: we]L Hie t*-..
inveifhnent
has been performing of late in ana about Waahlngton, D< 0. QumEH—In looking over your summary of April 8th, I saw a let- celpte Ukve since averaged f200 eaich business night Tho boiw
Booroicanlt's "Lovs and Honey" opens the week's business at She has recently performed a part not set down In the bills; It ter frbm a 'Mon-Profesalonal' corrospondent, Burlington, Iowa, lesque opera of "Oh, HushI" and a medley toneert havo .beaa:Wallook's, the first time it has been played there,
seems that some months ago a youth, charmed by Ibve'a young making several charge? against Miss Maggie Mltehell;— 1st, alng- sdded to the programme, oiid In these Mr.-Postlowalt's musical,
Mr.- apd Mrs. Barney Williams perform at Winter Garden- on- dream, and the blandlohmenteof a pretty woman, married .our Ingthe Southern Uusellles Hymn in Uontgcmery; 2d, appear- abilities are -very usetaL Nelson Eneos can alng "Ben Bolt" h»-tho Uth, on the oooaalon of M. B. Clarke's benefit
aotreas, then a widow, and thought bis happiness complete, With log in costume at Jeff Davis' lioaugnration; 3d, for using the con, and'hls rendition' of, "See, Sir, see," from "Oinderella."'re-r
In consequence of a severe illness, Mr. Colilns, Irish comedian, surprise he did soon dlsct^er that the "Queen of his soul".waa Stars and Bora, and Stars and Stripes, during the porformonee of minds OS of what a capital Dandlnl he was originally in Phlladelr
wit unabU to appear In BtooUvn laat week as announced, and no sooner out of bis. sight, than' he was out of her mind. During the. •French Spy,' in Mew Orleans, Ust winter. The flnt two pUi, whenthe BontfimiUy wero around,—
(Eooe who purcbaoed tloketa for tns several entertainmente, had a recent engagement in Washington, she discovered » gay charges t cannot contradict, but the third I oan, moat emphatic"In the days when we went npsylng,
thelr.mbney refonded, notice to that .effect having been given Lothario among the "bpld soldier boys." Elm did she as readily ally, having been in Ur. B. DeBor's theatre—better known ts the
A long time ogo."
wWttgh the daily papers, "Engagemonte previously entered into, accept to her favors. One :day. a couple, of weeka olnoe. the St'OhorlesTbeatre—-thewholeoflostwlnter. Neither the Stars Bosslnl himself could not desire a bettor DandlnL But., our
prevent fir. CbUlns from performing in Brooklyn. He "much lAlured husband" wont to look after hia spouse; be found and Bars nor Stare and Stripes were used in tho 'French Spy' Cent themo te Uonager Bechtaer's enterprise at MoahvUle..
wUUii^ In WashingUn, on the fist
Admission fifty cente; Bdls printed at MuA-'
her at the houae of a "Oollsnt Lieutenant" In Alexandria, Va. during Miss M. Mitchell's engagement Tho French flag was
biz. Is tip top.
il.!r'!'f''*011'ton,who has been fbr some'tlffleinHavana, re- The scepe.whlch ensued was consummately enacted ; the particu- used at the end of the Ut act, for I assisted Mr. O. A. UoManua— trflte Patriit office. Both fit LouU and Nashville press seem comlars it te nseless to narrate. 'When the husband made bis appear- who played the part of Mahomet—to pnUlt down and trample It plimentary. Jerry Merrifleld, ^tfm to', bo wtb Mr. Beohtner, la«ek.
*°S25l2.^
Bt Louis..
In'np lie v*eek, after this evening, at the Winter ance, the lady received blm with hauteur'and cold disdain. The under foot Mr. C; A. MbManos is now ptaytng in Pltteborah, st present ihe rlaht.hand qmn at the' UeMeon,
nit's™*
apostle of peace and harmony. Baib>,
'"^
If** Bktomaawm commence her per- two gentlemen iMwed to each other with imperturbable polltoneaa whb oan testily towhat I say. There -was no flag used in the Jerry is all-poirerral aa
fonuACM
then
wj^tted to know "wAot A< eanie therefor I" The husbani
Oct end the person who played the part of Capt Dldler.car. villeUsafe.
^^^^'.H. Davenport Joins the forces, at NIblo's Garden next poasesseA stoicism enough to puvent lilmself firom ending the 2d
Tbe Uelodeon, In St Louis, 'J. W. Ohatman proprietor, ana.
rted the FrenchlUg at the end of the 3a aot, wUoh Hlas Mitchaflklr with a tragedy; and rogardlngthe ortiatlo appearance of ell took ftom him, and waved tt over the dying Arab. Tbf Bey Jerry Uorrifield stoge-mansger, conUnueato dteh upthequeer^
iJ^'i^?***!'* ccmplimentftry testimonial will take pbwe .things, (as he does generally), he would not destroy tne romance of Algiers was played by Mr. Hind, who can also testify to the gialnt and qulxtleol. in exquisite atyte. JuUa Barton has ,heea
which of on Interesting "dome*tlodirama,"byinatltutlng a(inii0<oden«u«. above! Mr.' McDlellan, of the Boston Museum, was the Sergeant
rorably received. Bbme Interesting chtnges are taking place
erprepared
r-'
SSeSSr/Sn 5!'^!,?'' thb Mth. A bill is being
mad; so he foreswore hte vows, in her presence; denounced her Dubourg, and. If he will speak out like a man, can also prove tewarda MaahvUle;- and we expect to have a fuD list o(. those wh»
o IS'^**»*»llhOU«0.
Dn the 19th, in withering terms of sco^ and oontcmpt; complimented the wbat I say. I wish to inform my Mend tnm Burlington that remain at tho Melodeori, nert Week. '
S^*^*'?*'^*'^
fcrEurope.^
soldier sn possessing such a hopeful flame, then foisook forever the St Obarlea Theatre never possessed a confederate flag. In
A third wizard or prestldlgltateur, Herr Alexander, abated
«''o««B with a benefit the sportive dame.
your eorreepondent'a letter, he. states that Miss Mltoheu was in Plttobnrgb on tbe Tth, OS If Anderson and Heller bad not been
to?'th5"'Sjli?rt^,*Jl."»'~«>
K wlUbe reopened in a few From KnoxYllle. Tenn.. we find the report confirmed that Mr. styled the Queen of the South. I can send you bills of nearly "enough," ohd opened at Masonic HaU. He gave a free lecture,
Walter Eeeble, formerly manager of the Moshviile Theatre, died enry night that Miss M. played, end yon will find that no suctc tbe first evening to a full house, and undertook to explain theS^lt A^S.??hi'^J'K*"»«nte shall have beetfoompleted.
2*"<* between Peel and Carroll, which In EnoxvUle recently. Deceased was .an Kngllshman by. birth,- terms are made use of on the bills. For further parttculssB ap- phlloeophy of, "second sight;" but, on the second evening there
iu2 wi;
and mode bis first appearance in this countey at Mlblo's Garden. ply to your htimble servant,
Jomnoti Lioirno,
waa a very kmall "eight" for the treasurer. Of 'course thaBei*.
wSiJS?rta,*S?SS,™,J°i«'f?».?'?* " M«7 FrovMt'a Theitre, on
'
came out next morolng with a "card," in wUch be atated that
J?«hw^L^I,T^2wd;^*"t,."<rtli dMoers are weU known When Mrs. Mowatt took her farewell of the stage, H^: Keebla llcVlokor'a Theatre, Chicago, HI.
Claude Melnotto with her FauUne.
Ur. J. B. Boberte te; notrlnan engageihent for two weeks at his thaorr was all right, out that Us audience hU^ot the "obUl;
Si
n?^^ Profeaalon
SJiV*°? " ««Pwtod that there wUl be was the Ettle Henderson opened
Ulss
at the St Louis Theatre on the the Boston Museum, commenced on the Uth. !*Fsust and Mer- ty" to underetond it' Uaybeso. This beln|(' the third Umeoi'
and others to witness their
2. Ji2iii.'^."2°iwi.^'
1th, biit the house is represented as haviiig bee'n. on^ so«o. guerito" is the principal card, W. H. Whaller la ihe Faust, Bate aahintr,we begin to think that Mzardizlng perfonneM bad Mt'
toaperformanoelpbogivenprevlonatotbedanoe,
"London Assurance" waa tho opening ptdce, and Miss Ettle the
ter avoid Fltlabnrgh to futura, as there seems to be something
the Marguerite, and J. B. R. the UepUstophllea.
.The Li^bln Brothers make their metronoUbm bow at the Lady Gay Spanker. Sho also sang and dancei) in Hbe' principal Beignolda
ih«r
Hatston, UUea and Fletcher's partr seem to have "skedad- about tho Iron Cifer that deranges tbolr magneto and upseta
Aoadeipy of Muslo, this evening, and
-realms
w£t w?haS^oB^i»m* characters or "Tho Stratagem of An Actress."
dled" ibe other day at PortsmouUi, M. H.,alihongh their busV "reckoning." This Alexander must seek other
Ing-thelr abilities, wc infer tfiartheirSter&l2L«to^
When we cannot have a Happy Uncle Tom, wo want blm
iSIS^
deai in Maine and "parte adiacent" had been good. Miles goes
worth seeing. Theto apparatus, wmpoa™
If ho must die, tet him die miles away, out Wost, taking bis beat horse wlBi him. Uarston *'^SS««ger Jako Esher seems to hove no Idea of tsvlBgtt ^'l^t
pXSSoS^of
Jold reasonable as can be obtained,
"'""^p"^
u"'"
and sUvor, la said to bo magnificent
JMpe
oonttwy,
On
the
dramatlcidly. This seems to have been achieved at the Metro- goes to tho Howard, Boston.
ths pressure of coippetltlon at St Louis.
. ^
.
«.
ooBpanrittWo
aSio^'OpttblnaU«n"dldaoHlvahiatth» Broohlm Aoademv politan, BbffaIo,'by theSOsler Family. John SUsler Is thn tniolo
Graver's Theatre, (the New Nattonal,) In Washington, D.O., onnonnoesthat he bos "the -largest Uid be?t.
Va't
»'Sliturday, theMlhinst',snd as tti as
ttrSStSt wm ran Tom, Mrs. Efflo' BUslerthe Eliza, and Uttte Eflle E. EOslerthe 1I4II be opened to the public for the first time on Easter Monday West" Certainly lltBbtlla and pOTformanoa* aravery •™*«oJ»*ooTned, ltwasdonoupinetyle. But shvo As
BOay- Jaoi^OUt
ftom Ae^ta«r<£.
Eve, singing "Eva to her Papa" In such a stylo as to brln
evknlng, 21st inst Mr. John Collins,- Irish comedian and voaal- and be bos a caplUstago manager In James
and econic blunders of a Brooklyn Academr«pSl?ntaUon Little
Mr. 0/SetoheIl, Mr.
tears in the eyes of the Buffalbnions, Ltttls Effie had abenet
Istiwlube the opening star, supported
Wilit.wilh scant proportlei, inappropriate scenety/ind
b^en^ndMad
5ie bSi on the lltb. The EUslors soon renlova to Cleveland, 0.
B. L, niton. Miss Jennie Parker, Lotty Hough, and othen of ^'unde^Beh'Trlmblo's Varietlos, PIttebuiigb,
MecUauioal arrangemente of the stage, t<igelheT with
oounwti; rajnBIe
the oontfiu^
Harysvtlle, Oal^ Is now likely to be a restbigptacd for Mew ability. By on advertisement In this deportment, the eompsny by MBypr Sa«yair to romova the refreahttent
iilly faiung drop scenes. Bid the blunders of
one kind or toSSer Tork's fikvorite, Obarloy Thome, as 'he has leased the Bamlries engaged ore notified to meet at the theatre co the morning of does not tremble, bnt will probably hatretorsteore .ttptelnw
*J>*«tricaH)etfosmanoe that tAea
lose oou^OtebitU podtlons. N. *'7l*?f'f'"f
-HI
a House, owoslto Oortoz Square, Maryavllle. Obories B.-Thottae ?nday, 18th inst
ftSf»;S»?f
surprised that it is pa&oo^i
chance, to teheoisefor Ur.-HardeaaUe, whlU r Hanaget»F. h. Kent and X. B. WilUami open at Bagor abcot
S?i?"^''Vv?*'*?'^*"t_*»
rtdL
Mothing but the admirable oasf of the BivalsonSeowS will thus^ave a
'*%JW>Barnett sHU i|Mf(f«^*','** .l"*?*^ 'Po"'!^^
Kn. Oi B. none woold eaally poss cbneni for Miss HardoaMle the lit Stay.
tehSnlnj. and olifr "itoopto ponoaer" more tbtt
FDonkBiyers terminates ttli seaiofi it Worcester. Hiit., OB the ^B**•
ig
'^^JtoK'i^'SSSSMi^i^^'ff'
urea or suoh Ratably Inefficient management
^F^*an•«*
FormUi>ii*l'<»of inwtM^Beoord.seepsgeS.
mark* I ever. <'Whnt, hoi 1|wse, hereP'
uth, and tiow changes th| scene into Temont.
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I(>c*fcl*r.fOTtort>lPrtw<»«B,,P»*!Sr:BMri

«M »
n mng, tt fl»tdi-welght,'«>* ba
*»;S;tl^ yM««rilollwMi igJtoaiilno* T<m

i(«Sl& fiw; rt» <1ot ttUt
l«tta..AMbn Jonrt l5t«Ut tt«frniMnoi«Utf biWo. A dj«Mdt> Usi^' leapeoUui ths
H' tt U>» kWKhoMerii *^
'

-

Flemtu; \rlil«h WVi idHlBa, (Iter • irotdr.'WU',
ji'<''MAMr>glTlo«'Ba*riai> £10 for<ttadlo« '6f gnraiid.
IttinflMfeMUTto glTa'tt* -patlbfElummi'ot'ilia men,'

and eontant onnelra* b/ M^taj tort Eou^ra waj laok
BridoL and trained at-lpr'/ Tnvper'^ th*. Swan Inn, Aih Com'
1MB. Aldarehot Catain, ondef the aaptrtleloq.oX Johnnr Walker,

P.& Dan 4toTU>*y

il«m«iin«<l-«Wrtti«.

'BMI.ItTlllfl flfllffl-g

Jon tha^ Ktog foronoe led off, forwhloh he oaoght t/atto
t|i(biSt k Mtufi.
i'.r«Mi o&r thk'tfote, Vais«y tuMia
prerlons 'att«nlpt,'trled
"r, emlvAiad'lly-the Meoe^sor the
Kto*,
illh.'MMlila'lfflton th»*heofc'and^
•ri»teffi|^gattlngh''iim<r''onaertdaofthihoait Bpaiilng
ddkhel]^febaatlharlilgMlllo&a-hou« had eu^*oo, andno
oamaga done, niei samo oantlon was dlsplayedi' neither appv
Alaey
was'tavarfably
game.
jSiUy too ahdons to force the
short inhls dolivDrieSr-tofaot, so ibort,' that although he got on
firaouentlyi ho did no damage. These frequent pInUng»-oontiSf to the exp^tlons of King's friends—did .not raise the
Virlsh American's" aandef, for. If anythUg, he fought more caailoualy, and as the rain fell to torrents, it no d6Dbt hdped to
cool each man's coorage. These perlbrmanoea ^is oontluned
until Beardon landed a light one on the noae, when Klprmahed
to Open-handed, and, elostog,.caaght Beaardoq. round the neck,
and Dy aheer force dragged him to the ropes,- where he sorowed
hlmdownandfeUonblin. Time, 1 boor 19 mtoutoa.
to be flushed.
T. On coming up, Klpg's'Ieft cheek was seen
Beardon's hoea allowed marks of his opponent's lumdivrork.
They coihmenced the old game of spaiilng, fetoltog, and getUng
away. At length Beardon mnstcred'up courage enodgh to.let go
bla left, whloh aUghlod on Etog's head! This brought them to a
nppermoet
olbae, and after a short tussle for the fhll,iKtoa was
to the praviona
8. Both looked excited from their Aon/work
round, and Etog for once led off with Us left, but to ofar off to
do any damage. Beardon replied by a amart connter on the
head, and foUowed it irt by a IWendly tap on tho loflxiMek; and,
fa getting b«ok,«Uppeddowii, but got up and renewed the round.
Etos dashed outhls left at his opponent's body, whleb got home
bit on flio fon^
heavily. Beardon: raturaod tho favor bya flush
bead, and; mahed to a close. They struggled to the lo^' and

'

wah'-aAtedad-liy

ffotion'

mltSSS

aatlafkcton,

^"«?^

"umtog 1

*>

toUe r4(^( ^^SiL^Jftf
inie-,41ftanaa xtctapiliad.'^^ithirir^ix^A^
n/i Ota man punotaaUyjUia ttoie itatad the Uaa ap^edfhlwMi

_jat^r TheaeoDQd
vf era

strippedfOrlhto work. 'Oo.vopey toobojit twen&-ono yaan of
aoersfbettlnoheato height,' nhd oij^thla oooaaloh at least weighed
Ust l>ohohne is abetlt I feotSJi toihes; lOst 41b. to wdiht and
will bo twenty-one years of ago on the 38th of the current month.
The battle oommeneod a( a qnarteivpaAl ten to the motnlog, and
Eeefis having won the toss br oomen, placed hlf man .with his
back to the sun and wtod.' Oovenejr, whd was much tho longer
to the reach, took n decided lead 'frtmi the' fitst, gradually and
surely tooreasing his advantage to each snoceasive round, very
soon 'gatoed the first two events— "first blood" and the "knoakdown.". AAor fighting elx rounds, IMttohno'.tried shitty tactic*,
but ttlU this did not improve his ohance, for Coveney was muoh
the stronger man, and almost tovarlably aaaghtlilia,ashewaa
going down, and then givlpgblm a friendly hug, very amicably
In the thirteenth round, Donohue
fell on him as he threw him.
etood up and fought detsrmtoedly until he was fairly beaten
down. After this no fell several. times suapldonaly,. and was
cautioned by tho teforee who aUll,. however, would ootdedda'
agatosthlm, notwithstanding the' appeal) of Covenei'a aooonds,
until tho thirty-third' round, when .'Sonohua planted bis left
heavily on the body, stepped book, and, on Coveney follovrtog,
fdl deill^etatoly to a^old. Jemmy' Horton made another appeal,
and the referee dedded .thatDoiiohne.had )oet the tiatUebya
dellboratoi0nl,aftor'tblrty-thraer6undshadbean fought Time,
mto. The winnerwas not mooh punished, although Donohue
had been ve^ bosy at Infighting, sonohue was nearly bUnded
with iMth eyes, and, bar accident, must have lost the batUo had
it ooiltisaod longer. Be Is a game man, and, no doubt, resorted

M

!

C22^*!!&%"?*"'<»* jS^foot^rSSaTirtSAwir/'

Indian third.

Hie. second round aaw iMoabTmiSiZC^ mI
oompeHtoi^ BrightoalSu kwto«toe^So?d i£SS55^'*JSl

Beerfoot to tee rear.

.

The ri?£^if plS^i^^^ffiSiaJto

(he baok ground, but
fine •PUrti

DeeribotgenoiS^ prefSfig

1

;

la"thr.tadP°nS3S.^^^/f5^

him, they were unsuoceaa&l, and thrfdathot
wm
heada of tha crowd soverdT^ffda InidiSJi
for Bocond place

was shrenuSnstFconte^^^

,
'

St^^

hJ^

•l^»»«»frighton appeared the«;voritSft?ttSt
SL^5'
Jackson, noUiing daunted, flnUhed the distance,
aid
long way bohtod, waa heartUy obeorad with the othtti;
Drntoa
hla progress round the oonrse ho frequenUyputu
someto?.
mendpa* spurts, givtog some Ideaofwhatha ooUlddd todava
gone by. The time waa stated to be abcat SS mtontes.
Jnf Maoi A8 PibfarmAR.—Salfbrd.Bbrorugh dttdens vrei»

dUioSK

'

'

known on
tutf; It hiving been anaoinced ferfadTeral dan
ovm reputa- ptevloadT tte
that Jem Mace,' the Champion of EnglanJC#onll a«i.
tion. That he was ove^matabed theta can be no. doubt but if teat a bdf-mlle
spto with John WhlteT of aateshead.TTUa^Sa^
niaw)ial agato, and that vrith a.man of bis own sIm and wAlght
to shifty tactics to save .his friends'

money and

bis

fall Burden was tiodermost.
; _' .
UifUV b> lOat' Sib, and cerUInl}', Is ^oint of candnlon, be to9.theBeardon's
chest showed.thetoipiesslon of mug's left, but as it la outflrm oonvlotlon that th^ same oauUoiis taoUoa would not
kMM<Ul'' bit mlgbt" peiurlTed ai'.'Hr. Tapper'a, In London,
swoUoB,-aBd Us cheek was enlarged. bo repeated by him. Themannertowhiohthe;nen'wereeeqalred
OMuAdt}' nlRhb -EliooHm^ere a graed aflk bandkerchlef, a setoff, Ktog'a ttr looked
to a bout -of sparnog, in wlilch was a treat, reflecting great credit upon the seconds.
^ttbVarimgonbaruid awhita border. iSlngwas backed 'froiA They treated -the spaetatois
but both had a quiet
wto,
go
to
to
to
tocBiud
seemed
neither
FiOBT roaif AKiDXiM XBi.BiaiiixaHAK OmopR.—On HonMAi ttU%id,''aild tfdk bli breatiilnM at .Sontnond, nnder tho
other. Beardon, howaver, as if ashamed of thla day last, Caggy Wilson and a.Fltkpitrtok, met at Elng's Norton,
OaorM Crookftt His etandafd was white, with a ohooo- lauRh at each
of fan. dashed out wiOi both bands, bnt vras short Ung about eliht miles from Blrtnlngbam, to contend, at oatch weight,
UtMAMiar and' border. The UWngwaa 0to4 on Baardon, lort
and Beardon got bis left on. the note- to tetum, when for the above amount Caggy bad for his attendants Tab Allen
bB'fltU'lk merely a nomlifkl i^aotatloii, baiely an; monor being fetoted,
and
fell
on
down,
Boardon
dashed
close,
Etog rushed madly to a
^dHlUy .(hl8 old opponent). Tom Hurry and a frlend^tad
upon Fltzpatrick,who, on stripping, showed to excallant con.
4he( fliM traln fiom Fanahnnh atreet waatheSitareforthe
*'lo' Both came up blowtog, and by no means comfortablo at the dUon, snd, being two toohea tailler and oonaldarably heavier, the
g, wbentU "olllce" ofiha mode of tranalLwooM be known
before then^ and notwithstanding all the ."Jolly- disparity between the twd«1utery great Against thla advanSaltlMde, idlhonghdf ma w(ll nndetitood on (ha praTJona work that was set
theur seconds, jm attempt waa made to force the tage, tbe superior generalablp of Cany, who is really one of tbe
|r.lhe«ij^iiMoatS'tIiat'a \Miter trlf wkp in penpootlVe, and,, Ing" glVon by
that
not
and
'of
a
the
day,
ord^r
of
was
Sparring
the
best lefthanded fighters of the midland counties, made the par.
^nna made' bj Ur, nemlii^, » wa^ noxttoa' flohtliiE,
Beardoniflndtog himself dose to Etog, Uaanaof both consider the match avary equal one; toproof of
Tlhat the.idlll wMld ooma "oS. King was the drat to a^' flntdara o&ncter; bnt
whloh laaded on the.po8e; Beardon getting which they were backed at evens, bvt had not cohtestod many
itn at vuf atattoK'atteindod b> his pTlncipBTbscker and frlenda,' daahod out hlaatbft,
return. King aayage, mUaed a very wfld right- rounds when the bottin» veered round to 9 to 1 on Caggy, bnt no
without
ilfWXak.'t/i!'' Baudon' did not arrive nntU' ten minutes padi away
him,' King, round. Beardon taking advan- lakais, Caggy .flnt.shlad bis cap Into
the arena, which was
leMB, Vlth I^F. tVsftvc, Vslker, «nd 'sereralMends bmk Bristol: hander, whichswung dared
tojdant
ai^other Ieft:bandsr«n the speedily foUowed bybls-athUtlc' adversary,
poaltlon,
the
tage
of
who tried every point
l£tl6ltf 'inatiMea irero iikdo respecting the pTl«e.'of the
arm. .These liberties housed Elng, who to get on, bat found it no go, Caggy planUng on his miaa as
be
4ar naamer; whleh cansad maiur a heartr loror of a mill nose, and agato on the

I'^/?'*?*»"'4«.'''a Champion leceivtog forty yafSiiBtari to
above. Boon after 4 o'clock to ttia
to radng gear, accompanied by hU dlihUmtlTe
opponent, Whito.^Mr. Jamea HoldonT Jr.,was referwrOKtBe
fljBt attempt a ataii was effected. Mace spUintog
away at theltm
of bis speed. •White kept gradually oreeShig on to iSm, iaSi'tn
tte completlph' of the flrof las, got within ten yards ofSlD,
From thla potot Mace seemed almoeV beaten; and, on MvlngB
tha atrdgnt run home, it became very 'exolttog, both b3w"almoet breast and bieast; however, Maoejuet touched (he hum''
and won by a foot Immediately afterwards, Jem showed tolEd
wrestling ring with bla Champion's bdt the bdt fdr mlddU.
welghti, two sUvar oops, and a aplendld topkard.
Bwankar
Oreavea appeared next to order, accompanled'by twoBovliiasof
the noma of Booke and Manh, who gave a good bout at fliUmifli^
alter which Mesan. Murphy and Donovan atepped toto the rliiA
and had a merry set-to, the wtod-up betog between Mace and ttia
African Otaamplon, a man 'of color, standing e tt' 1 to«ani^
Judging tmm the manner to wUdh ha 'Stood the irivMtukak*
aystem with such a master of the art as Hace;weulubanif
countera -with the lelt took place,. Beardon liked, vritb scarce a return. Is uie second round,
Caggy sent out yet be heard of to advantage.
D/' li^tllm tp his pockela to realat temptation and depart, gotdoae, and good
chin, recehrihg a "hot one" on tho righ(«^ which ateniflo left-hander whloh landed on the
mouth, drawtog first
'""j^'nieUnobolT looks at thp many gronp he was obliged getting on the
j'l^edtoa
lAlssed
tight,
'th.en
Etog
his
and
bump.
blood, and receiving eUghtly on the ribs. The third and fourth
hlni. Tne moirding
'ivrj mlsly, bat toe snn, raised a
OOJDRAOD'B
OF'AplOAHqB.
Beardon
by
sheer
strength' for some t^e, he
holdlhg
and
dose,
rounds weie fought with groat gomenesa, but it was orident FtlzJlwi\j tionr.-gafe promuo of a fine day. On ^ling
hinnlesaly. Time, 1 hr. SO mln. £
:J HELEN OF ISOT-CANTO XXL
Mtriok, notwithstanding hla superior bulk and length of riach,
nftMfdb'lt waa'dlsooTorad that'Sln'g was not On board, threw him, but almost
11. Thecautloui tactics to tbis bout were carried to'the ex- ns over-matched, as he was unable to
Tho fbnrth, and lost for whom I have the spaoa.
^grttMs-weiaVentadln (be aippiehenslan that It would
get on to hia man to anyWas Isabel, a merty-hearted girl—
iideUy- before startlDg, but on Ur.'Ilemlag saying that treme, actually approachtog the confines »f co^dlce, for Etog, mtog like an effectlva manner, while Caggy was aa active as a
nis
left,
drew
his
body
badt,
^)ilch
more
thui
delivered
With llght4>rown hair, whloh strayed odown bar Caea
Uttui, and dqtog oonalderablo execution. In the fifth round,
lraid-"Uiip" at TQbniy, ereiythlng again beoame cavlair when he
nulllfled any vloloua atfampt Baardon also fonhtwQdlT, and Caggy sent his man to grass, thus gaining the seooud event UkeAnd ivpry neck, to many a wanton onrL
l^'Btarf OB, i(lth the rones an^ stakes, hailng been taken on
Her nimd form aomewhat wanting in graoe.
board, ttdtri weie gins for the start, which took place at a anar- missed a conplo of round ruht-bandera. Both ajp^peared saUafied wlae.- Trom thlajperlod up to the foortaenth round, Caggy did
could not wto easily, ther&fore discretion was. In thpir opto- what ha liked vmn impunity, and eventnally Fltznatrick's socBut many a brato her beauty 'caused to whlri
taiHpiist nlnK '^rith' ona of the most orderly cargoes that haro been they
•
With mlnglad admiration and sntprlta :
terw^dfU-amill'^B^atlme. As the tojuunira steamed doim ion, the better part of vdor, and so cauttdha were the tactics ex- Onda seeing their man -was nearly bUnd, and bad no chance,
tti ttimiiex to
that
the
reftoie,
after
sometime,
ghta
them
hibited,
She waa so fdlr and had such luatrous eyes I
threw np.the aponge, and thds ended the contest; clearly jnovtog
tti^w«e>the"snn.'fhoaa magnUcentiy, and. Barking, Porfloet,
Tha loveltoeas Impartad to tha ekto by tho fine use of
CUM/V£iirai« passed In ton, and the aulhoi^tles fonnd to bo commence pTooeedtogs, or' h» would restgn-hls offloa and' declare that.slrengtfa and weight done are no match against aaperior
UllBoju^XMOitiMvtK, ~'At XoiigBeaoh.Honse th^T mustarod tbe afldr a drawn battle; Mot a blow was struck, and at 'the ex- Menca. Caggycame outof the ring eeatheleas: while Fltspstrick OOUBAUS'S exqulolto ITALIAN UEDIOA'TED eOAP, aatfr
li>0lMflliilik'anatolltay specimens of the "Invlnbles" were piration of the time speolfled- the reterea -Htlraif, after they had was much dlsfigarod aboMrthe fOcOi and greatly mortified at his supplies any defldonoy to giacefulnaas. The horde of outlcuw
niiiitiii Bme tb time on theJook-orit. TUboiy was reached at been to the ring imtAaur.and.tl^ty-tuom{niiJa;' the last .tuen/y-ttco easy defeat which completely astonished his backets, who had blemishes—such, for instance, as Ton, Fteokles, Pimples, Bd>
isB'ttEfatrii^'to'eUteta, when tho steafaier's hiadwas tumed'to Viinula viUkmt dUaiii beinfiitnuU Aseene of oonfualon, of oourse, booked the aiblr as almost a certatoty, another practical IBustra- lownoss. Sunburn, Pustules, Baaheo, Btogworm, nwliiiii and
ttdMiiffbiiiiU'tbont waiting for King; who, accompanied by Bob occurred, the backers and seconds of the nlen themseltas'dedar- tlon of the old proverb, '"There's many a slip 'twixt the dap and Boughnoaa depart flrom before thla wonderiUl Soap, 4a tha (aak
night dews are dlspaisod by the morning BUD I Its soothing and-,
TAiM(iil''wijs 'shipped on board at uree mlnutee past aleTeh, tog they wished to conttone the fight; and would. If the referee thellp.". Time, 37 mln.
rounds.
hoaltog qualities make it peculiarly vduable to the tender oUna.'
vMcvha shook hands with Baardon, &0. There was also a Udy, would resume his ofSde, whloh, after- soma persaaalon, he did.
Sah Taoma hid' Job Nolim, £400, at Bar. 10LB.-^For the of Infants; and for the purposes, of shaving or tiathtog (either to
mdfHrUrthi'frlendsof both man,, who prebtied a Joomey by Caution was still dtsplajed, until counteii were delivered, but above exciting match, deposits to the amount
of £185 a ride have hard or edt watorHt is loat the artida wtntedl GOuBAVD'S
(HOie'tsdloas water trip. The poUci again mnstercd'ln pairs Only lightly, 'when tUey elositd,- and breaking away, both slipped
been duly staled acoordtogto the 'orUcles, and the final, of £1C a PODDBE SDBTILjE Is th« only depilatory extant whldh *ill
down at the ropes.
i»*«hHjaWtherlTer.
„,
This was the ronnd.to which neat expectations were atogular- aldc.haa to be posted on Thursday next at-ITatLangham'a, the uproot superfluous hair, wlthontlnjoryto the moatdelicateaUnI
wxmrred; In oonsoqaence' of thomanagtre of tho ^Stit
~^0r
mitre Tavern, St Uartto's-lone, between the hooia of eight and OODBAVD'S BAIB BSSTOEATIVE vrUl make wiiy hair aUkr
'ob-'Hha'fiorough D'Onuiy," who was one of tha seconds 1f doomod'to dlaappototment. Both men seemed as if they nally
I
ton P.U. The mill baa been post^hod for a week, so as not to and glossy, foroe hair to giow where it has fdlen off, and ptevjm
ijlhg bis urp, which was demntrbd to, such apro- meant mischief, but subsided down tontUk.and water. ..Hie usual
toterfere vrith Korthampton races.
OOUBAUD^ LIQinD
hair fhim taming pramatutely grey I
'without a precodeht, and out of all ohanutar. ^^ormance was agato gone through, until they dellyeied a ran_ dliinisslon, tho S'Orsay
^BBSEBTATiojc ov A Sh,vsB Cup 10 Jiu Uaos,—On Saturday BOnOE D) a beauUful artlds for atolntog pole chaeka and up*
was sent for, and on his dom blow or two, and Beardon, to. getting on the ohlD,-and reavantog last a large number of the admlrete of the present delicate rose color. OOmtAVD'SLlLVWHITElsthaonlyatWl*
t hoard,' the' Teasel was again under weigh at a qnarter ceiving on the head, aUpped down.:.
n; ;"^e Urict letter of tho law respecting the boat and
13 knd 11 and last. Irhe <ame caution was displayed during Champion attended the large room of Ur, W. Oowbnm, Xands. Lidias ahould use for whltantog the complarion.
SB. FEia GOUBAUD'S really valuable pEepateUons ate cob
ncintii was carried put
Bereral who thought that by theaerounds, until the referee, finding that his, "good nature" lane, Leeds, for the purpose of witaeasing the presentation of a
atago' of the strong e)>h tide they could drop down hod' been iioposed upon, oaveaiueAtrCaimimito, atiha cohdu- niendid aHver oup, which had lieen porohased by the friends of to be had genuine at 61 Walker etieet flisl stere from (not In)
arsTesond, were most nroperly disappointed, for nothing slon of 'whlch,'he (Inolly-ieslgned hla otloe, and the aSklr was Jem Uaoe to Leeds, and was given to him aa a.testlmonidfor hla Broadway.
. .
Agents—Callendar k Oo„ Third and Walnut streets, Phnadek
linHha tariff would ba'aocepted by the commander-ln-ohle£ drawn, after the men had been to the ring two hours and 21 mln. abilities aa a pnglllat and pedestrian. On the cup being presented
to Hase, he acknowledged the gift in a few appropriate exproaihla; J.
Bates, 139 Waahlngton attest Boaton; BUoi, Spring
mtf l^)|et an example worthy of being followed by all fals suoaqtaora;'' Southend and thoMore Light were passed at the beet
A more, contemptible exhibition than thla so-oallsd "fight" sions, to whidi he stated tJiathaappioolatrathaglftaBliwaa .e]d,&o.
pfitjl tiitll at a qnarter past one o'olock, th% anchor was dropped never disgraced pugilistio annals. Both men came to the soratch from Torkshlremen, whom he should always esteem fbr their toiltj) the Isle of Shoppey for the 'flnt pltoh.
H
The ropes and to perfect health, and condition, and stood up as a mockery, vaifabls vin*n«— to him whenever he visited that county; addtog
7,'Wlthn(«d' Oliver and'hla aaalatants, were the first boat- refusing to use'thelr fieta We have had so much of this kind of that thto preaentatlon ttom the men of Leeds, the metropoUa of
t started' tbrehote, followed .at long tntezrals by other
game lately, that it looks very^ much like one Iwing frightened the ooonty, would be an additional stimulant to do his utmost to
'ded iflth thoeo who were 'anxious lor (eira fima. The and' the other not daring. Beardon was fdlowing bad prece- Uphold with honor the laurels he already poasessed. He then
Jjthls jOme was .6 to 1 on .Baardon, bat spoliation wis dents which the pnbllo have been' made familiar with, by the ouled for the cup to be filled with champagne, which having t>een
ilted. Ac, twenty minutes past two, an attempt was made "aham flihlB" between Brettle and Booke, Ocea and ByaU, and done, he drank to the hedlb of thooontributorp for their k|nd
ht.rlil^ onadiy spot In themldstof amanb,lLnd no Tyhir and Shaw. -For i houra and 30 mtoules these men, Bear- present The oup was then handed round, and many toasts were
ha''WiB''16nl9-pnttlng the arena into ehip-shap^ form. During don and Sing, etood np to a roped ring and fought, or rather got dmnk to honor and praise of Jem Haoe, (he Champion of Engthe formation of the theatre of wAr; the few who had arrlvedS through, fourteen rounds only. Stog,.nofe contented with mak> land; We are Infonned, daring the evening the cupwaafillad
the oommeBoament were aagmented, lutll there could' not have ihg an "exhibition" of himself aa a pngUlst abeolutdy beneath with the same ktod of beverage not less than sixty Umes, at the
baen lasa than a conjila of hundrod round the msglD circles qolloe, iMhaved to a most dugoettog manner, deriding ue adrioa ei^anso of Jem'^ admirera, all of whom appeared highly gratified
,"
.
4*9
of the eveinlngi and separated at the usual
BaMon Attd'Elng anlTad'at Ibftrlng-aldaat thsMffletlma-^ ofhls seconds, and neetlog.ibalr rapostulotlonB with, the most, #iQi the ptDoeedtogi
\
.
(WHBINATIPN OUaHIONBJ
>
-V' .'r/.v-ii '- ':.
-',^
tWBUtf<tt > « hUnntfi pasCa P. BL '-Ths raln,'whloh had &Usnit bomlnable behavior. 'Be liu no aarthlyimtenslon to flghttog bOOTi
.^'r:.
Pre<»oted by Lftldii Patent datdd Feb. 1», UM: Oci 3X latt.
tUdaa doring .'tha tHp to the scene of action, had noi^ Ininieiased, ability, as he oonld ndtherhii nor stop. ontw>sgaoa.'at getting
Deo.S,UtT;Jan.ia,US8: Nov. 11, 1888; ltatob3». UtSiand
.PEDiH'TBI'AHISli'.
aid-threatened to ma heavily. BUly Duncan, the P. B. A. Ih- away, which seemed meet congenial to bis nature. Boardon was
Beptember38,18<a
<
ailettt,^ irilh hla. aaslstants, Jack arant, Sooney Harris, BUI almost "ditto repeated,", except that be was somewhat more
The reoent Imptovemenla to these tTables make tham.aifii>
QaBAi Fooi BAOBr-llATOH roa nZ'CHAKnoH'a Bbltt
OUlcm, OotUfn, iand^Blmon Flnlghtj, well' kept the Inner ring. ortlstla, and, bar. disobeying bis- second's orders, was not gulltj £SQ, Brtxxm. JoHa BaiaaiDii, of Nobwiob; ahd W. Joms, or passed to' (ha world.' They are now offered to aelantUto BUBaid
Tha jMttIng waa.Kto'4on Beardeb. Baardon ires the first to of King's disgraceful conduct In vato did the seoonda implore ISLmoTov.—Oni Monday, March 24, the ndghhorhood of Old playeia ad combtoing speed with truth never belimoMilnedia.
Hftow Is hla cap-, bavlnff the Boroogh D'Orsay and' Johnny' their men to fight, and Uvlaed them aa to toctlca. Ughtthey Brampton was a scene of great excitement; vehldea of oil da- anyBilUard table. Also,
WalksEforhls eoonds. King soonfollowed suit, having .Oeorge' would not but etood looktog at each other like Qoakeia, instead saiptdona ware pouring dong the road leadtog thereto to n eon>HELAN>S
BOOK-"Tlie Oome of BUIIards,!'
Crodkett and Sob' Travels for his advisers. Beardonwo'n the of men engaged to a demonitratlon of pugUlam. Such scanea aa ttoualstrtao), and byfoor o'clock between 1,200 and 1,(00 per4aa»i6t'e(irner<,and the referee having bten' appohited bythe these are enough to doom the P.B., and leave it vrithout a stogie sons bkd airembled at the grounds, to witness (he race of four 4th ediUoo, enlaraed, revised, Ulaatrated with addlUoaal dt^
dUtahdlde^ no time was lost in arrangfiia the toUeto of the men, ^abon beyond "fiannd Jackets.". Fortonatdy .there wen few of tnUes, for £25'*' side, and the Champion's bdt,- This bdt aome grams and a portrait on steal of the author. Price; one' daOai^''
and otherprellmlnari.es being ooqipleted, thoy s^d np at ^190 he "gentleman" present to witness the atbir, and the only won-, tw6 years sIMe, was given to. be run. for bv. Ur. Boberia, and elegantly Irannd, sent byDall,-po*tage:ttee,onieodplof prloa>
Address,
PBELAN k COLLENDEB,
der is that such sony porTormera should find backem at uL All
las won by -Brighton in Whit Monday, 1860, beating W. Jujkson
;:'"•*:'
:^'
88, «, 8T, and 69 Orosby sttttt.
Tax nOBT.
the old rtog-goeie and the right aor^preeent expressed their unnd H. Andrews.. The conditions upon which the bdt Is hdd
.Bmmd'l. Aa tha men were delivered at Iho scnteh ^halr oohdl- mitigated contempt at what they saw.' For fignttog, Lucas and are, that the winner sbolT hold it for the space of eighteen
Itodlwu '•ageVly scanned, more 'aspaolally that
T
B
0 K SI.J
B
King, who, Bumes, who met and foight on Monday for a mete "fiver," put nontha ogatost all coment and,'shonld be keep It that time, the
iroBfich^eld tip his hands, showed hlmseU aUnbstthe perf^ Etog to the blush, as Bumes went to lUce a thorough game-'un, MUtoliecome'hla private property. Jdhn White, of Oateahead,
ttbii<of<aondlUon,-'as^waU ss belng'one of 'the' beat made men at usU)% an almost broken arm for. upwards of half an hour. Yet
gay e Brighton'lmt Uttle time to reet on his laorels, for he at once
Uat that'has be^ seen for ^mo time., Hla chest Is a study for here were Ktog and Beardou, who setup, a pretension to tho challenged him, and (hey ran' for it on August 3T, in the eame
DON'T
fail' TO SEND FOB A
a*^,BtUI|tl^e'shchildus bsliig.'weU corerod with mnsole, and character of piofeselonal boxen, refusing to fight as positively as
From that time nntU last
rear,' when White was. the victor.
itepeomb and' bleeps folly develqiod. Tho loins are of great if frightened of a black 070 or bloody nose, we had enough of 'ebruary there has been ilo race for it dthough it has changed OUB NEW OATiOOOUE NOVT' BEAST. ...
width and atrength, bat below, although his Isgs are of the aver- thlsktod of thtog to Biettle and Books's recent meettogs, and bands, aqd at that time -was agato held by Brighton, who was
badanappeoraheo of slovmra^
BENT FBBE-POSTAOB PAIS-QH APPLIOA'HOII.
begin to tear that the. good old days of science and dogging have chaDonged by Barker, of BUlIngsaate. The first meeting of
iwd«tat'i)y thkuaaner-ln which he attempted to dellrerat long gone forever. If pugTlIirts who have recently resorted to.thesa
these men came to nothing, for the belt not betog (aecordtog to
BKpli/:''BeaidoQ;W«s ratherfleshy, but sUlI looked the gladiator "won't fight and don't like" tactics, would pemse'the reaarda of oondltloiu) In the hands of Ur. Bobetts, Sam relUsed to etart THE OLD EaTADUSHED AND ONLY bpJ-taiit.w BOOE,
aUOTe^THa waa of ai mnbh heater build than his opponent, and bygone mills for the Championship, .which we publlab firedi time, and^the Toee was postponed until Feb. 8, when Brighton was
:aNS PPQBTIMQ dboa^ AOENflfl.
'Wik tnorotaghl^.d^veloped In tho chest and ahouldera, whllo his to lime, they would learn how, to the Augustan eia of the Blng,
once mote the oonqnoror. The eUpnlated eighteen months
Iom''|ka<l!ls«B *era qnlto In ptoporUos, Both etood 'with their men fbughtjrith hand and .heart and upheld Instead of degradhaving nearly expirad, a new candidato for the belt was found Where oMota an piemptly and blthfuily exeouted;
^8ht across the body, showing tog their profession. to somethtog below the uotlce or even conn' to W. Jonoa, of bungtSn, who boa latdy shown great form, and
iSIJlHfi*^^
^J*^"? V"*
Addreas, TBOUAB OBMSBZ. Hai^s BuMlngs;
ttattUjr.ahilerstood the 'prlnuuy rules of the. boxer's art A tenance of tho admirers of pluok and akllL It Is our determinathe easy manner to which ho defeated Barker iif n two miles race,
^Ma'anence-nlgned, around, avory one expecting to soa both tion to expose all these mockeries in the name of pugilism; and about three weoka back, cauiod him to be much fancied for it
.'•."•
.'. 88 Nassau Street, Ifew Tort
«IKt»t6;eolbQtaenoa hostilities; hot Instead of that^' caution was wo only hope never to be pesteted with either names or toten.The race on Monday last was s«t for five o'clock, and, as that
Unorder of 'the day. They commoncod sparring at a rospecttul tloas of theeo men. Of Pataey Beardon we certainly expected hour drew nigh, offers to take 10 to 4 on Brigbtofi were made;
— "j^a .Elng gelUDg within shot, Instecd of letting Ioobo belter thtogs, and todood eveiybody has boon thoroughly dlssp-'. but It having oozed out that on Saturday last he pnllod np to bis
SI
Sir
SMI
SPOBTINa AB'nCLBS, OABDS AND HBDnS^
,
, ne felhted, at the samo time Jumping back.
Uore Kitoled to their, expeditions, OS it waa liellevod thatthla would trid,'beaten at two miles, theM offers were not sccepted. A few
J. H. .FABBELUBookaaUer; lIAnnstraetK.T.
caUloaii'tparrlng, oachln turn feinting' and getting away, and
>e an out and out pnnlahlng battle.' After what wo have said it bets at 3 to 1 on him were; hbwover, laid, atad at about a quarter
Books of eVery .variety.'dther Foreign oF:Domtatlo, (UmlalMA
tMabaaSif diveralMng .tho perfonna)ice by elanillng and look- is almost usdesn to add that neither exhibited marks of punish' past five the men entered the Course, Brighten attended by W.
'^" Bt^aehbth'er. Those manamvros wore dlaplsyed
desiring
boon of any deaoripUon^ tf
until fifteen ment and that they loftthe ring: almost scatheless, wo shall Lang and Jesse Smith, nnd Jonas by John Smith (the Begent- on application. Paftlea
sending addreas, poatpald, will receive immediala attention. All
AtWI ha4' been cut-to v^osto, when Boardon tried hla left at ever uphold puglllam when carried out by manUnees, courage;
streetPet) and Bains, After Brighton had taken hla prellamiary
Books, Bporttog and Fancy Articles you may aee advettlaed, win
^iad, .and, pnttlhg on tho double. Just eacceedod In planting and skill, bnt like all Engliahmen. we dearly love a fair etand-up
canter, the batting, from the easy manner in which he wont,
it'one bn the rlba. Fataoy, Ohcosragod by this slight advanbe furnished to order, Catdognea sent on application. Addraiil'
fight and have therefore no sympathy, with the burlesque' became a little moro brisk, and 3 to 1 was freoly offered on
Ana
off. wltU the lett, biit was wotuny out of distance, notr
U. fabbblL, dealer to Books and Fancy Aitldea, No,
enacted between Beardon and Etog, v^hldi no mots represented him. The referee, Mr. H. -HoltliaVIng 'token up bis post, tho
itandlng whlOh King was very active In getting out of shot fighting than a tea-meeting. 'When, to addition to snon instanNew
York,
1
men stripped to the buffi each looUng-fltto run for hie life; atroet
•pairlng'to vrltbln dlstanco,' Pataey again 'placed a light ces, we have men matched for heavy stakes mitotog away from
Brigtiton navtog won the:toss for choice of rides, placed Jonw
LQTE,
,. B, AS UEUAIi.-rCata\oraes MBk
lnd«ron the. loft arm; more oautlons sparring, -imUl Emg (heir tralntog, and dragged from dnudienneas to do weir duty to
bis left hand, thos taking the inside:'. 'The 'ground, which was.
free. Nofhkudpinicllscd.
Undad a very light one on tho chest IJis iiuno tactics over their backers, wo may well fear that the noble art has fallen firoQ on
JOHN ATOBIBON,
tomoatexoaUent dondition, la exactly 440 yards round, andhnd
saDuaneitroetNewTork,
J: Beardon, not throwing a ohuice away, dnly fought at the
'•
.la high esUte.
^.
Ong^
to'tie traversed sixteen tiues to cbmnldte the distance.
','lthwe 'be was invariably sloppod; tho' blows only gettlhi
ting the word t6 go, Brighton dashea off with the lead at a treBiTTLiKa Uni, Bdtwi^ J.' Birnua' asD J, Lvoisi'-Thesc'
>.ih« Ieft,>nn, when .King got away. Uore spunng, nnu
AGENCY,^
OLD ESTABLISHED
mendous pace, Jones about a yard' in the rear. They ran thus
^_4i>>'foUowod,Xtng Into ms o^n corner, where ho delivered lada met on'Uondaymornlng last to the home district, to settle thk
Orders tespeotfullysolfdted. BenditoraOIrcalan
_
fiiit lap.
In gotog down the Ixfo^ stretch in the second hi]
tm left on the ohi>ek,'and his right on the ear, forcing exchanges, a sdiall dllBoulty. The time named waa six o'dook A, M., and, 'Jones
HENBTSTEPHENa, 65 Nassau street New Torfc,
ii-tf'
tried ib close on his mdn, but tne Norwich hero' would ni
frith commendable punctuality, both were at Ihe'ajtpolnted spot
itf- whleh' both- fought at rpndpm, Eln'g gotUng' on vBesidon'a
have it and agato went aibead, and fiuishod'that lap a yard in
diaek, and tho latter oiS the 'Jaw. They.thon Sojod, 4heu' Kiiig, After seArchlng Ihb country round for'eomeihlhg Uke ,a dry spot,
at whloh the men word now gotog was very 't-rpHE BIGGiaT .THING 6UT.»'-;s«ad twenty-M
who waa much the strongdr,' threw Boardon and foil on Mm. the ropes.and stakoa'werepltohod,and the men entered the tug. advance. The pace
loudly
oheeiod
them.
This
epnUtotog
Scorned to
severe, and the apeotators
Paetaga, epnUlBUg
MTttt, ata4 phwure Our Qreat BtJoU Package,
J. dents,
Tlme,9Bmln.
Bufflos was seconded by Snort U'PanhOh and J. Eeefto, Lucas by
».
-...^
.
to redoubled efforts, for, going down the Sketches,
vrerllt pn*
IS, r
BongL'and a ^oh Plate, whloh alone U
and dt twenty mtoules to seven, A. U,, Inspire tho competitors
JK'ffw ""io np'to time SEilJIng, Klng-sleft ear was flushed, Sovey and Boweater,
baok strelob' to' the fourth lap, Jouostnsde a deaponid spun, dmca tho t
together with our Catahignaf of Oay Bodn
for Bound l.—Tbero ,was bnt little dlfferehce'to
2S.rTil*P'''i!™^' Beardon .had a mark under the right thoE etood upthe
lead; but no did not fairly get to Brighton's Gay Boya.
n, ^'ember
Bam'ember that
ddrPriofa O%n°t Be Beat PorlVS*
I
meni dthongb'. Lucas was much the younger, and tried to take the
The same cauUhn was'repeoto* each in turn fe&t. the weight of
roundtog tUo bottom tUm, Brighton mado'a descripnveCitddgnesaentdn Application toil.
SS.fi
ff
... _ .
ffljf^dgeWng out of distance, BOaidon fighting at the body, re- and hod tho' advantage to loilgth of reach, aa' well as being shoulder, for on
yards
ahead.
Comtog
five
uptho
stteight
some
New.toik,
rash and got
83 EDCniClHmFET fc Oo.,l(o^ 61 N|)a«an.a^,
a«ulii^wh4pha\<aBtbort^, Eln'g ohly feinting and getting out <>doveter." The fliarfotu. of Avo rounds were all to favor
however, Jonbs agato got to hla man,' and (hoy ran so until two
cgttjge* to his
ctamsy (tola, fime
time dldlt appear Lucas,' w>o repeatedly delivered With both' Binds, and got first
completed, tho totcroet of tho lookera-on being
GOODil^lN, OommlMlon' taper. Daderi
tmraey had mtde up their uunda', but iiO strehaoos exertlonB blooltothe 'second round.. In.thotlxin round Lacos hart his VUcs had beon every
stride. On jiasstog dong tho top of the
heightened at
No, no JOHN .BTBESTi ntar.OllA-HaiT ToriL .
Inof band, and Bufflestook tbb lead,.and thus they fought oui fifst course to the ntoth lap, Jones spioad out hla arms oa If to show'
Nowa and Prtottog Paper manutaocured to order at 'OM
'and one add theh the olher, getttog fhe best The ground was a perLang
but
doolug
called
thfii,
safe;
upon
his
man
that
his
ho hod
fect qdsgmlre, tho mud, each time the ;pen fell, apbuhtog over
ahotiest notice;
gallaotly did- ho'(ms4ror' It, for he spurted
and
man
to
on,"
"go
gd; holding Um; &udly threw him, and foUon Um.
seventh
ihespeitiatorstoadreadAil, manner. In the
round, an
from Jones as though hd had been etandtog bIUI, Jones, howEMPLOYMBSyil
I
SaaAie ganta wos'playAd, neither evidently intending to appeal of foul" ;waa made against Lucas, on the ground of his
his work
nwiB manfully;
stuck to uw
wnuiuujr I but
WUI. the
»BO coco
LIIKU
over,' nOUUng
over,
daunted, a»HW»
ndthtog OaUUHnl,
EMPLOnmKTIIl-HUe and Female Aganta waaM'to
-pace.' Beardon, however, finding that King couldnot
WIS too ftttfot him, and on poaslbg the poet fdr the'nlnth ume every Town and City to the United Btatos'i 930 toKO.psr lomlB
ht 00 jUqi^lod off. vlolonsly with the left, hutKlna duoUng,
he looked much dtetressM. Brighton, findtog this to be the can be made, and no humbug, BnstoMi easy, reapeotahlS go
t'ctoaped a hot'un, whon ho (Sing) rushod in. uO, after a
J
still hotter, ai^d on entering the atrdght to
vriU nottoMtnn
all done at ^ome. It requires no capital,
t|ia'pfoptt|.handcd attempts On his part, oaughthold 'of Bear- became (odious, loi, ftoin tho nalnrd bf the grouno, neither man case, made tho pace
Joho^ had to giVe up, ddad beat leering with other employment Thla la no book agency^ nwtnni'Ufw
tJi^i^jm^ashprtstnigglo, throw Ulin.by sheer strength. could stand Uhlt his antagonist' thou^ ooch did hla ntmost to tho tenth lap, poor of the proud trophy, which has now
become any ktod. Nopersonwmregrethavlsg»eBlf6rthlBliia»maw^
Wto. In the 8lstroUiid,.BufBto throwlils man heavily, and fdl Brighton tholiolder
foUbwto^is tho ootreot time, (eken byBeniaon'i let his employment be whatlt may. FnUpaitioulan given to aB
i'nlen,.aii.Uioy cams up, 'showed without aby marks, and on hl4| and, h^ the ground been hard, it must havo told tales. hlsowa The
dbrondgraphi''marktog
enolciemtounn, and addreas,
they .Were urged up by their 8ooonds| neither man would Up to uie sixtieth round no gioat )aad was taken by either, bnt
-b a
Im 16 k. 6111.10 1, who
' TOat
IK*. 1». In. If. Lapd T
HABTBT BBOWN'ii Oft, AtoOdkaag, H. H,
B14t»
oauUon was dlspla/ed by t>6t^ Baardon now BulSes complatoed.of his Icitt arm, dud Lucas got on severd Laps 1
9'
3
8.. ....I' .17
9' 3S
S
1
3
Umes .with effect aud gradually im'prbvbd Ula chance. Until it
.off, b^l mrji Ami, alter which he go^ his right
0......1
8
91
19. W". DO
IB
8......1
TO
AT,0ABD8.-Sana^ jwir «adr«8
, 'a forehead, the letter Wtonung on the nosoi and eeetaied all over, bar kn .accident; and no doubt tho deconda of
10.;.... 1
D3
13,- 11
IB
4......1
throw Beardon heavily' at the ropes. Tim?, 87 Bufllea would, to. a short time have thrown up (hdaponge, hid
and two l«d itaitaps to HQWABD M.
'47
H«Jli*S
'And the 4 miles Ih 31 '"(6
IB
b;.(..i1
mettj^
BTOB
not Mo gentlemen to blue loomed to the dlatoudd, Boetog this,
City PoatO^Bc^ and fiowiUi&orS^udfV
4
0,:..i >!'
bji flashed itom their oxe^ns at the finish of they sent ,tlielr inen ogdU and a^ato^ ubtll' tho pdllpd caaenp
i*!
winning at ALL (hd various games,
^'1!!'!*^
..
^.
.i^f adstbaUa.—Fresmao, Of Bathurft, and
Uolia round,' and as they faced each other, rosumed^elf and put idt(n> to it, oner they had fought ninety-tiro 'rpunds In
PsDBSTBiAHUK
bytetummoll. <-'
-'
\
ran a' race, for £100 d aide 1^ Sydney, on
lof|,.eMh to turn fotolihi and getting away, and 1 hour, forty-two mln. Thd'f ereted, who refused \o act iany' niord
idg-a^iood look at eaoh other.) Boardon was the that day, oraered thomeh io iiiedtat onrcfllce!on Friday next,
(SllvorO-r-MlbrbBCopehMn^^^^^
Uoif,
i6d operations, but appeared as'lf he was shoulder* at onf o'cjfooki.whfn a day will be pamdd^for tho renewal of (ho
^
"'""1. H,; Instead of ^Ihelr
-Webater
,1
;,.;
|.'
getting falrte on ih^ mllL
yo*^'' M***for circular. F. E. BqWEHfl..BOT
"T wero landed either $h t£a'fhea^'>'>'T9>'
'DakjCovsmr ado .W. DoHOHUi, £10 (HoKi daoinT).>-iDn todk'thelud afid kept It to the endi winning by three yards ani
idlilg looking at oOeh other for (oijqo ttoVi
Monday. laata-UvelymUli for Mraride, took place to-thaHonia thtee-Qoattera, Tha. distance to this rada U not stated, but,
LITTLE WOltlCrglrlni_lnforinatlon whloh Ji
Beionda).wd'Bhould Jadgd It to be It
, .when Sing landed^ Uttle'/ope
Oiroult between son Ooveqey and William' Donohue Tbolh fromtbe VWi '(flftoeA
perusal or Iks Unas, and moit
worth k^wln^i
„. A.stol
return,.. Ai(«r'ipQiyrprao(lM tK realdenis of the Bastrend); who a fetr.weoks prOViond j had uUleb yards. Al'tha .oonclueldn Of the raoe, Freeman offdrra id nm
mlght.be ptevenled. .Bentfla*
than half of the human snoer
Webater SOOyafds, for £200) but bis banter 'iras not 'acdepted,
endoavored
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although Tan was. what the world sometimes calls "a prize even a handsome appearanceibnt that myetorions flash of Ivail-. I win, I allwayi said to the boys that Bake Paine waa thebe^
ity that Sras never fapwn to leave a girl's eree who has once fxod worker that travelled on tbe cross and anoisamesttto baru?
fighter" In a tone of oontempl. Tan has brought some good
the pavs tor a livelihood, stlU lingered In bcr's: but whether to aivameaaightdsarBukelf there's any fctod of a show andnl
things In a basket for the widow, but she is more than ever be softened by the acquirement of wealth or to beam with a deai3> xyonr loving trlend
'till death do as part
aim, Bmjmioi.
P. & pireot your letter care of Dutoh Jake st the
tempted by her eagerness in the lottery boalness, (for her daugh* Iter glale on the sterner sex fat tht Aituro, tlme'wlll'Show. Sheoomer gr»f
was sopetlor In many things to moit of those who bad followed c'rr ana If you haveahtatraton about yon don't be afraid t«
ter'a salie,) to almost ride a free hone \o death by asking Ttn for
ber prol^sdon, and sold themsdves for the wages of sin. In the .ehove it to aa the rounders aU want to drink yooi good hedtb
one more loan of money to be invested as previously. Tan earlier years of her mother's llason, they hod not wanted for the.
Yonrs forever,
Baub'BunxNKnb
stands her "confidence" once more. The old lady is also paisUled comfortt and even some tit the luxuries of thlslife; but She bad
Yon are the gayMt smartest Bsl'
father's love, for he bad
That ever cmped to with a pal
with her own hopee, once more. Just then in comes ber Susy, never 'Bi<wm what It waff to. possess a
contnctM a wedthy marriage about the period of her Urth, and
It'a the biggesttrick I evw took
only seventeen, but tor the previous three years "on ths town" bis visits to their house were ft long InCervals. As her mother
If I cap to with gdlos Soke."
In the great city of New Tork. Susy brings the news of Lemael ^ew older ihess vidts grew fewerl'and at last ceased dt^gether.
;
''Th«,Vsald
lien came letters of reorimlnhtlOil, charges of Infidelity, and muBnaas, "yon now see, mother, by tbls
iUtt
Foster's death, as told to her by Dick Bradsbaw. A storm of
tual reproaches, that ended in a suit at law, which aUowed her ihave-jealvejftomonewhose repntsitton U asiride aalteif
passion, from tbe old lady, reveals more dramatloaUy the peeu- mother a sum which, now grown reddess, she sqnsndored In a Jotte^u A noted thlet that
I oan never hope to mingle wiDi
llar position of both mother and daughter, and thus we become year. Previous to this, however, little Susan had acquired soim theyiftqansof mysei. Once lost, fbiever lost Toadsandssc
of the minor branches of femds education at a public school, penu evetmoie.'
prepared to trace the vivid oharaoterlzatlon and startling events
and bode fiUr to grow up a bafidsome and accomplished young
and the girl, blddtog the vis.
of the ensuing chapters.]
woman, but when the mother took.to drink and polloy.playlog, iter come toittimst ihe crumpled letter uato to hu boeoBr
the doom of (he ohlld was sealed. The hand-writing ihK ap- The person who entered was no other than their Mend and ad.
••HDTHIW'
> .
peared to the andent Jewish prophet, when it gleamed in fiery., ^••*l?'255'»'?™'yi*n»>>one8tTanK«eae)r..
CHAPTER H.
,
•'
oupsw
lOBi
fate
cercharacters
could
have
told
her
more
upon
the
wall,
not
Biw
e«^aroand
hero; I reckon," aai«
warrmr »0B
WBO wms TBK oipiTAz, mzsT
tain in the future; The pairtk'shop first became thslr place of Tan, with a jgrin that nearly stretched his imoonth month frca
BI "BLACK WAI."
The picture of Joeeph Caul with his siaggled teeth and broad refuge, and one by one their artldea of luxury soon dlssK>sared. esr to esr, "I'm damned if lottery hu not done kmiMhCm seed
grin, while In each oi his homey hands a bsg was' portrayed as Then Mrs. Paine vrrote'to her former paramour a letter coudied tor once; thongkbefore this Ume 1 always tlSn^htitvras
a lead
a^trtjUw
« toonda- yonng gal or
If I
containing the ronnd sum of 180,000, cautht many a wayfarer's In humhls terms, and etatlng that they were in sore need; but beat game. Why, what's the matter 7 'Ton^k<ratrtsoS
I never .honld rtop
view who passed Scudder's Hnieum on thecomer of Brosdway he waa adamant to all her prayers for aid; the law bad set him old woman; teUafellow whofa up, and if Xaa Kmdareaa a3
*?„<??!^.'!tate.
wne Bt«*
'WhoUur I slionJd renuln to > B»d
and Ann crtreet The spirit to tamper with fortune ran as high tree, and not one penny of his weslth would he advance to save yonrigM, he win do it, if It costofitalastred^eimi"
.
Hrs.JWne related how her daaghtwhad reoelved &at nun.
In the days we write about as at the present time, and almost ths mother or the ^Ild, who then were clinging to a single
togatettor firom thenotorlons Saul Bludgeon,
evetr block on ths principal Uioroughtarea bad its nominal straw upon the sea of ruin.
Tto'i ene
AndIwo^dn.tl»...=«U|^w»^
Exchange Ofllees, with signs depleted In an the colors of the rainThen, like a wild weed, grew up pvt^ Susan Paine, vrithont a opened to their ntiaost capacity when Susan, at hat moibtn
Butfcoliap that was "joungi
-.vwo
bow, each s»-"Ihis is ths Mart of Fortune"— "Walk in, and try hope or mother's fostering care, until toe fool iMtrsyer met ber argent rcoueetrMead ths Ddsslve for his edlflcatlon.
itdtbramf
"WsU; I'm btowed," he exclaimed, when he had heard <b«
your lack"— "Fortune's Emporium"—while paduges of tickets In his path, and ahe became his prey, while yet in years a dUId.
^*n^^diM.5i^4"uSd'^''Se"l?^r^
Theal'd "bUl and ooo" 'round 1
wonldba temptingly displayed in the windows, with placardsas- The mother and tbe daughter for a time lived on tbe wages predons document from begiimtog to end, "if I don't knock Wit
eertlng that M3-40, or 1S-1S48, sold at tbat office only a week since, earned byahame, in somothlng Uke their former aflluence; but whole ride of bis. bead oirthe fltst time we meet lowethat.
bad drawn the capital prize of a hundred thoussnd doUsrs. In launched upon the sea of vice, uelr bark was ever settling down, man an old gradge, and as soon as I come acroa bis tra^ PH
1"
the days we wot m, men of character, merohants, and tradesmen and when her dieeks—that once bad vied wlih the summer rose- psyhlmot^'sure.- He cametoto-myorlbosenlght wltbaloteC
AndaboSdhe oome home with a "briok
tlut.
often inveeted more In the purchase of tickets than their means grew pde, or shone bedaubed with rouge, 'twoa hard to find a hisbuliy friends, when I was away ftom home, and as tt'senir
I^n*tlurily UUnkl ehoold even mind
would admit; the consequence of which rash act was that they victim on the brilliant sidewalks of Bnadwar, and ehe was farced bis gdtto lick slgk women, he raised gensral hell, and had o^!i<
trsTellng Monnd,
Pot. oft-tlmea, when men are
were compelled to fall in business, and when their bottom dollar to seek the'fblacker thoAmghiares that made lees visible bar fa- aU his own way. He hangs out about Dan Clark's, and redhead
plenty and eaalfr tomid.
Theiririoto" are
was reached in trying for the golden bait, the only satlstietlon ded charms. Disease had wrecked her frame, and in her path of Bill's, and I'm gotog to cruise down that way this evening, saA
. ..
That the wlmmen I IhJhl ehonld »*^'
they could have was that they had paid a large amount for the lUb the bttdgeon bully and the panel thief could call themsdves I'm Just the boy that can makeaU thasaokers shoot theiestef
blind.
Mt
"leelto
when
a
With a hoahand or loreyer
benefit of the Erie Canal, or some other public Institution. Those her equals and her mends. .Buehwasthe history of the past. wrillnglettars.or talldng about you to any shape or manner; now
whose peounlary mstten were limited among the poorerdassea, How was her future lot to be when ehe became the heiress of a yon are placed so far above 'em alL I go to for woman's rlghla^
Aodlftogetmarriedl ehonld e'er hate the chanoe,
Ido; andifaBirlwantetoreform,why,letherreform;andit'«
istronlsed the policy shops of ChapelstreetandOrange;for lottery hundred thousand dollais?
I would hop, ehlp and Jump, and merrily danoe,
should
be,
A oheerfol fire blazes is the parlor gmte of her new home, and not a damned bit of bnstoess to any oalaldeis, especially sock
ickets and the policy business sprang up simultaneously in the
soldier
young
gtlLmt
hoabanl
a
And my
city of New TorlL when the new plan of eomblnatioh numbers there is Brussels carpet on the fioor, and several handsome foo-foos as Saul Bludgeon. Damned If I don't think IH refom
Vho bravely has fought for Columbia the see I
was Invented for the managere, Yates and Holntyig, by an Italian paintings on the walls, as much anhko her former garret resi- one of these days myself, and then if I fed like oetUng npa
Bbooelik, April, IMl
who was good at figures, and who recdved a large reward tnm dence as Eden, from its bleak outside, entailed to man with prayer meefing or praytog club to my moral crib, and any snoef
the firm, as it made the chances Infinitely less for the players to thorn and briar; and yet she gazes on the bnrhlng coals with Interforee, I'm damned if I don't lamb baste hen ont of tiim. x
obtain a respectable prize, while the schedule looked as interest- that same look she wore as on ins night when demon cholera's lust dropped to to see yon fox a moment now, and if you hear
ing aa ever, A worthy Israelite, "in whom there was no guile," last breath was borne far out to- sea upon the pinions of the to-morrow that Saul Bludgeon's nose is split toto Uke a veal
feeUng disposed to turn an honest penny In the way of bnslneas, stormy winds. Eer mother, llkewiae, seems to nar her as she outlet^ yonean Just take and bsf ybnr lUs that I had a hand
OB,
opened an establishment in the vicliut^ of Croat and Orange did of old, but she can Interrupt her reverie more freely now, for along; so, good momtog to yon, and dont fed put ont about the
with a largs sign of "Exdiange," and was one'of the first hers haa been the magio wand that brought about this state of dlr^ thlefs letter. VU settle bis hash;" and Taii, iritbODt
OTTT. sseets,
IN
to Inltlata the Innocent denizens of that clasdo nelgbborhood things. At length she ventures to remuk, bnt not vrithont some anotoer word, bnt with his fiste tightened hard, strode from the
aparnnent.
Into the mysteries of saddles, gigs, horses, whips, and station quivering in her tonee of voice—
For a time we will leave the fortunes of the widow Patoe.aid
tobi ouffsb,
"Cheer up, Susan. Whatwasyonthlnklngo^mTdeary?"
numbers, Byvnyof variety,he alsointimatedlnglafingcspltala
wuiTiaM BxrasaaiT ron tbz
She turned, but did not wear the look her mother fbared to her pretty daughter Susan, and relate how Tan kept hla word la
that he bought gold and sliver to any amount, but as a twenty
BT JOHN COOPEB TAIL.
le.
"What am I thinking of? Astoiy that you toU me many ploUng is quarrel with Saul Bludgeon.
shilling hit on his books made it convenient for him to go withIn the days we write about. Water street, from Pike to FnltOBr
out a dean shirt for the remainder of the week, we donbt his years »go, when I was but a little child. I've often thought of it
Increased
we
estimate,
liberal
Ihonght
a
we
[According to what
having done much In the way of the Rotliachilds. Ths colored beftore,but never did it seem so vivid to mymemorr as now.- vras the last nsbrt of the depraved and vioions of all oonntrie*
tbls
new
commenclDg
of
andcUmes. Ihe street fbr that distance-was Itoed oh both sldea
our edlUon of last week on account
popnlaUoa who patronised him dreamed dreams, and worked You know the iUry tale about the toads and diamonds t".
"I forget it, Susy, deoiy, what was it, good or bod, my hand- of the way with the worst Und of houses of oaalgnatioD, where,
Btory ; but, it seems that the approval of our rea^rs always goes roots, and the business of Mr. Isoao Nosebaum fiourished im.
lewd women aoU their charms at most raasosabls terms to those
some girl?"
mensely.
ahead of oar anticipations, and, as there is gr«at probability that
"Why, when I learned It ttom you, mother, at the first I who sought snoh haunto of vice to purchase dlasase and death.
It Is a cold December morning, but the commercial establishV'ws may not now be able to supply the demand for last week's Is- ment of Ur. Nosebanm is quite warm and comfortable, made so thouQht It was the prettiest tale that I had ever heard. It was The Cyprians by day would atahd on the etoops or side-wilk, anA
ms, we here offer a brief sketch of the leading points of Interest with a stove of Illllputlan dimensions, asalated by the breath of the story of a mother who had two dinghten one obliging, gen- chaff and barter with every passer-by. It was a dugerons pr*.
ceedlngforabnstoes man to make a short out for any deult*
some half a dozen colored gentlomen, with a eprinkling of the tle, truthful, good; the other, wicked; wUtal, and perverse.
in Kr. Yall'a beautifully graphic and instruotlvdy exdUng narrathrough the vile neighborhood, and to reprimand the on.
"I have only one daughter, Busy, deair."
female sex, whose vocation as washwomen and people who live
tive, so fu as the point sow resumed. The flist chapter opens wlthont8llverspoons,isverTapparenL Something has occurred
hing tsyprian who urged him to treat or trade for her tade<
"And am I wicked, Trilful, uid perverse," she uttered, turning,
'
charms. Their bludgeon bullies, or fancy men, were dwassBav
sliarply round.
wltbaapldted description of a winter's night la NewTorkat to make his trade more briak than ut
prietor Is as busy as a bee.
"No, no, my deary. Yon are .everything a mother's heart at hand to pick a muss with the stranger, who was Inoky, likleed,
the dose pt 183X The oholera, during the previous smnmer,
"WeU, I dedar, Uassa Nosebaum, yon hin Just take and put could wish. I only spoke because I love and think of yon so if he escaped lh>m their dutohes with his watoh to his pockety
had almost desolated our olty, but many funlUes returned In the dem numbers right down for die chile once more, sold a stout much; go on."
and a whole aUn. It was the city 'a licensed sanctuary tor brawV
I
Tbe girl mused a moment, and continued: "The mother and dmnkennesa, and conttoual riot. There were a few good ofllcera
tih, and some semblance of business was resumed. Some fiml- wench,' whose curly hair waa confined by a red bandana. "I
goea anodex cent on dat gig if I neber tries agaln-rl-U-M, whew her doaghtere lived dose by a haunted spring, where fairy folks who did their duty taltbfidly and well, but they conld not be
Uos, living in affluence and splondor, in the fishlonaUe neigh—a hundred tooaand—breaa de lord—what de woman do wid all were said to dwell; and one day her dangnter ('Us the good one here, there, and everywhere at the same time. The system cf
borhood of the Batteij and the BowUsg Oreen, bad remained de money. Was you dar, XTnde Pete?" she added, addressing a that I speak of now) came there to fill her pitcher at the fountain. watehmen, known to the past generation as leather^hMds,
without making more than their usual sommer travel. Among gentlemen in tbe white washing pro&sslon, as his brush and An old, old woman, olod in rags, and bending dqwii with age, to Vogde, and It appeared to be the standard policy of the dtr
pall denoted.
was nigh, and asked her for a drink. She held ber pitcher Und. fathers to bestow the- situation (we suppose from sympathM
theae were the Fosteis. Xemuel, the Other, bad become Im"Yes, honey, I waa nowhardse; forlwas adolngof abltof ly to the beldame's lips, when anddenly tbe withered hag ohanged upon the moat aged, impotent, and
old men. unw^ tt*
monsolf doh by a life derated to business ; but, on-the-wtoler's work for de Eagle Bote], trhar dey draw de numbers; on de to the bright and' lovely fol^^ of the spring, who gave her the olrcnmstances, II they had ihe povrer to spring their rattles, andl
evening oar anthor has jnat described, the oM gentleman was oomer of Broadway and Dnane street, and when de little boy pnU rich gift, that every time ehe tpott a pearl or diamond should cry ont fbr help to a treranloua tone of voloe,' they were eenald.
•em from de whed, Oloiy to Ood, how de old woman did go on. drop at tho word. Mother, It la too late f^r ^e to ever think of. ered worthy of tho; birth, and set down as obis and effeoUvs
attacked by the dread spldemlo^ -Bis ph^sldvi. Dr. Parker Ebory bodjr said de lottery
dean gone, tmrated."
Ruardlansl .'It^hod'. gtven half adosan.of .thsm-eerioaa'tfonMv.'
.sn^^Jt^^earlaond^UaxDoiHlsiiow.'-'Papa, considered that recovery was not Ukdy, and annonnoed
"Be Jabers,1t was enough to niake bar dance lUW'aimTCliaaii,'
1"
molher,'wlth
Manralsof
do you mean, m^ Susan, deary oold her
to take the
Watorfoi4. aItlu>aAli 'fliraweekaftarha.
had crossed the Ailantlo he had been on a joUy spree, wrenohlnK
that dlaeolutlon could not'be moro than a question of time, if she wssasonldas Finn HeCooI's cat," said an Irish latwrer' a troubled Joolc
who had been an attentive listener to Uncle Pete's story. "What
"Because, when snoh as I go to the bad, there is no turning to off door-bells, npsetttog apple stands, and playing this devU genBarry FoSter/the son, Is, at ths date of commencing this story, beciame of the dacent respectable old cratur?"
the right sgato. It's dways downward, till they die. A month erally to a very promiscuous manner. Pfnues can overcome
about twenty years of age. Be Is articled in business to his fk"Well, bossy, ss dey bad to keep de game a going, dey took her ago it might have been In Potter's Field— my fame will not giants by force or nnmbere; and Ihe Marque, wholiad ooBeeted
ther, but an hla ideas and surroundlngsjrove him as most likely into de porter house a little waya below dere, kept by de widow bteach whiter yeais to come, though to a marble tomb. A harlot severd of their dubs end rattles by way of tK^hlee, was finally
Harvey—bery nice vroman la Mrs, Harvey—dere where aD de once, a harlot ever, is the world's loud cry, and purple and fins overpowered, but the whole force of the ci^ combtoed nevB
dcflUnedlo scatter the wealth his father had amassed. On this young sports go and spend lots ob money. UOssa
Nosebaum, Itoen will not hide the shame. 'Whore was it that I left off 'to the dared to attack the gang of the notorious Jaik Chichester. By
very evening, the young hopeful waa out on a sleigh ride, study- phsase gib me a boss, I dieam I found a lot of ailver last night, Btory 7"
night the leprous hsunb of Water street shone with oU candles
"Where she spoke of pearls and diamonds; Busy, dear."
or gas, (the rays of the latter betog conddercd a luxury and mking "Ufa on the road" with some boon companions, and stop- and silver plays 6; I likewise dream of ladders, and ladders plays
"WeU, the good and vlrtnous daughter refilled her pitcher, and niod fram the oommon herd) and then tbe sound of the ylolto
11, asd den pnt mine and de old woman's age In 49 and (2, dat
and<'grease
ping attheEalf-warBonseto "takeanobservatlon','
makes t-lMMl, bery good numbers, Mssaa Nosebanm; and if went home (the story goes the mother loved her evil daughter (everwdcome totheearsota sailor tredifiomeloiig sek voythe runneis."
Among Harry's IMends are Obarlsy OBbert, dey do come out, Lord wont die nlgga cut a shine I"
beat), and when ehe ecolded her fcrstaytog at the spring so long, age) could be heard at every comer, until the hours of one, twc^
"There lah your bosh," said Noaebaum, as he wrote Ott a allp, the virtaons girl made an excuse, and pearls and cUamonds and even three to the morning. There waa no resort for ttia
Tony dements, and such like "bloods" of those days. Hlddlesparkled on the cottage floor,
'and now where la the monlsh ?".
Bhe told her stoir, and her weary Uagdden then but the buck mould of Potter's Add, and
aged readers and old Enlokerbockers can readily recognize the
"Dere um is, Massa Nosebaum," responded Vnde Pete, as mother and her sister both were envious of her splendid gift, Water street was the pariah home where the tUlen ontcasto of
real names of the parties thus peisonUed and described, \nille ficom the capadons pockets of his wellwhAs-wsshed overhauls he and then the evil girl resolved to make a Journey to the magic sodely dragged their weary bones to die. There were onb twv
fountain, and for a simple draught to dupe the (a]J7 of an equd men that the bullies and fiuicy men of that vioinity dreaded <»
at the Balf-wsy House, Harry and his Criends get so merry as to snaked up three cents, and deposited them on the counter.
vrants
any
more
prize.
Bhe
went
filled
"Ish there any body
niuibers
and
her pitcher, too. This time no old
make their' lady IMends the principal toplo of eonvetsatlon. doebes," eald the proprietor sharply, with an eyebefore the book and vrithered crone asked for a drink, bnt a mdden fair and well tackle, and they were Bradsbaw, the pdlce officer, and the iato business.
domiteble Tan Seeder.
Harry proposes a toast tohls "ladyeIove"in such extravagant
"Yes, please, Mr. Nosebaum," said a small ragged girl, whose attired; end the minx refused the boon with words of scorn.
Tao, to use his own emphatlo language, had never. Whavmlanguage as to cause general remark and require some eiplana- head buely cams up to the top of the counter; "my mother Speak toads and serpents,' was the eentonce ahe received, for under but once to bis life. The boys aU ^owed that without bewants number 43 In the second station for ten shillings, and 6 baig and maiden fair were both the eame—the foiry ip disguise. tog possessed of any great quaUUes of sdence, he always wdit to
tlon. Ibrry praises her beauty, and confesses that her virtue
and 99 in a saddle for adoUor, and she says she will send you Mother, my eUij'a done."
to wto, and teeth, foet, and iianda wore at vrork aU the time. ' 'As
soems unaasallable. This announcement la received with Jeer- 'round the money for them to a quarter of an hour."
"What do you mean, my Busy, deary)"
bowle knives and pistols were conddered only fit wespons for an
"How often have I told you. Miss Jinny Jones, not to come
"Why, that my f%to has been but evil all throughout, and I assssstoor highwayman .to. ths dayswevnito about, be dway*
ing laughter, and bets ofTered, an even hundred eaob, on w^fooUng 'round my office and totermpttogbuslnese; and now dear must spit out toads and serpents till ihe day I die."
made bis opponent eicepttog the one instance wo quote, sing
niog the prize. Hany takes the bet with one of the partjr, and a
right home, and tell your mother the nut time she oomes>to my
"But Susan, deary, now-thatwe art rich—yon won't be angry. out enough. We wiU relate the particulars of tbls enooanter, as
While these eetabllohment, to read the sign— ^No trust on these premlshes.' Busy, if I speak out plato?"
ride home by way of the Boweir Is proposed.
after the bid for superiority they became boon compintons and
"Why, what should I be angry for 7 Bay on."
friends. On board the United Stales rocdvtogehip that lay at oaRcenes are going on, the death gripe of the oholera has become Whatoan I do for yon, Mieter Barney UcQnade 7 Yon wash to
the big luck laatnlght—etrudtagig.andtheflist drawn number."
"Now tbat wedth is ours, we can tixn good, and go Into that ohor to the bay, there was a stdwart formed, donble-flated ssIIm;
more oortain upon Lemuel Foster ; and Dr. Parker Peps, at a
That's true enough for the likes of ye, bat didn't every divil's society that should have been your etoUon bad I became your of almost superhuman strength, who was also a perfect marvd
qoartar before 10, announced that midnight waa the eitant of Senny of a week'a wages go before I made a hit for a quarter of father's wife instead of mistress to mj younger days."
to his compadons, and who christened him, for want of a better
le amount I won through your ewtodling sohomes 7 I sent my
"Toads and serpents still, for I should meet my brother there. title, "Bruin the Bear." Tom heard of Ihe prowess of this man,
hope fbr his rich patient The dying man kept toniinnally
childer barefoot, and Biddy without a second shift to her back, Because we have acquired wedth, have we forgot the purport of and resolved. If ever they met, to bavo a dtooh with him, to test
Inquiring for his son, and all the ingenuity of people accusand all comes of the divil's lottery-game that is deodving people OUT Uvea, revenge? If yon have, mother, t have not. What which should wear the lanrd orown of victory.
tomed to obsequious obedience was fully taxod topaolfy fretful out of their wits. Yon will get no more of my money, Mlslei better blood flows to his veins than to mtoe, that he for years
It chanced one night, when the hardy Bailor had lecdved •
Nosobaum;
forasymanwhoflilnksto
get
a
prize
to the lottery hoe dwelt to luxury and ease, while I have dragged dong to mis- month's pay and leave of abeonce for fonr-and-twenty htfors, that
eagerness, whenever the patient's remaining siraigth ennlAed
might 08 well tiT to hunt for a crook of goold, and there's dlvU a ery and want U; blood Is bolltog at tbe thought. I'd give, I'd tbe two cocks of the walk, who had never been oonqnered, met to
to call for the absent Harry. The Doctor, of course, knows
one this side of tbe Qiant's Causeway—oo re mind that."
give—"
a famous sporting house on the eastern side of the town. Eaeb
) thing or two about city life, and sends for Blchard Bradsbaw,
"You forgot, MlshterMcQuade, that only yesterday a woman
"What, Busy, deary?"
bad thdr numerous friends about them, and each had heard ci
a well-known detective, to hunt up thetment Five hundred drew the capltd prize of one hundred thousand dollars," said
"Ten years of life—and not the blaok and dreary ones I've the formidable powers of the other. Tan vras strong, wlrr as an
Nosebaum, dwelltog on the large amount, "and the lottery in forty passed to harlotn and shame, but ten that yet might oome if I ed, and, to speak to sporUng terms, waa as quick as a flash of
dollars Is no otject. If tbe detective can flnf Harrjr within two
days will pay her eveir penny of the monish. Come, oome, yon were vtrtnoua and good, to drag him to a crust of bread, toorusb Ughtoing. Bmto the Basr possessed the same reqnldtes, nothours. Dick wants another hour, but undertakes the job any- Ish to excellent .luck, let me write you out tho whip you always him down vrith Innuiiy like mtoe; but then the latter is im. wlthstandtog hisglgantio size; and to addition, aa we have staled
how, as there was no time for multiplying words. The detective play, and your old Olg ; you know If you hits ono namber to £he poseible."
before, could boast of almost superhuman strength. The firlenda
whip yon gets your monish back, and a man is foolish when bo
"Imposdblo, my Busy, doary 7"
of Bruto snowed tiut there was never a bctternatured or more
aeoures the hbck and team of Blim Jim (who may be recognized
Is to luck li he don't follow it up, Suppose I write you out—'
"Besnreltls. Hie may turn out a beggar—what of that? He harmless fdlow to the world, exoepttog when he had a glataar
as another well-known obaisoter around New Tork), and the
"Now bold your whist. Mister Nosebaum. It's no use to orge never can become so base and aUeot as i fod mysdf to be. The two of whiskey on board, and then he proved a very rough ens.
Widow Harvey's, In Beade street, Is the first place where Dick Barney McQuada wheiT he has once made his mtod up n'ot to do pit is bottomless when woman falls. UnpiUed and unpardoned, tomer to deal with. TanwasneverknowntodrlnkaglassofUanor
a thing; beddes, Itookabook oath last.night to have nothing she can nover rise agato;- but man, repenting of hhi errore, to his life, and wetit.toto a fight morefor theflm of the thing ua*
makes inquiry for Hany Foster. The trmmt is not there, but
moro to do with the devilish policy. I've won for once, no though black as midnight's darkest shade, Ik taken by the hand anythtog else.
Dick gets the Widow in a good humor, takes one of her whisky thanks to the Ukes of ye, and I am not fool enough to think that and
There wen few preliminaries when Ton wanted to pick's,
made an equal to soolety once more."
tidus, and flnds out that Harry bad invited her daughter Bamh llgbtntog is going to strike twice to the same place; and so, Mis"And don't you think, my Busy, dsaiy, that onr riohes wlB muss, ond'half a.doien words had not passed between theiil'
oat that very afternoon, Putting that and that together, vros ter Noseoaum, the top of the momtog, and from tlila Ume to the make people overlook the past, if we do right for time to oome?" when they dtoohed and went to, ft coud soarody be eallea:
world's end your digs, Baddies, Whips, and Horses may bU go to
"Uolher, are you growing ohlldlsh (and now the scowl her a fisticuff fight, for there was no gmdge between the men,
Vilte enon'gh for such an old campaigner as DIek.
BUm tho dtvil;",and so saying, the 'Hibernian stalked (tom the oiBoe, mother feared flashed over Susan's brow). I ten yon that the but a sort of rough-and-tumble, to which the great strength,
Jim's learn were next headed fbr the old Earlem road, with the Air of a man who had made up his mtod.
world's a l^e, and it la much too Ute for such as you and I to seek of Bmto tho Bes^ prevailed, for he chudked Tea, and hdd
Mr. Nosebanm was to no
good humor to hear his hnstoess Ito trutti; and it you thtok that I am speaking toads and serpents him down with ease, without, however, attempttog to strike
and through the pitUesa storm they are driven.DlckmaUngaure
thus oriUdsed, but the brawny fists of the Irishman were a wtthoQt oause, I will read to you a letter that I have reedved by a blow. Whon Tan's friends saw that their champion had not
ofhlsmnnattlieHalf-WoyHonio. It was one of those nights sort of knock-down argument to make him keep his temper, and post
this morning, to prove the troth of what I have to say. This a living sight they sang out "Shall we double-bank him, TanT"
whon oven "the old set," mch as Hairy Aroularins, Will Walter- perhaps he thought that by toktog thtogs coolqr he might eveilt- Is a predons document to recommend a girl Ilko me to good so- Bat the brave fellow repUed,- "Don't hurt a hair ef his heU.uolly get book one of his best customers, who, according to
ommpled paper Oram ber bosom. Be Is the best man I ever met to my life. Let me up, straagor.
mice, or Bteve Dubois,
wonJd think twice before going ontoDco means, had been a heavy loser at the subUe game. The hb dety," she Mded, as she took a
time Listen, mother, whUe I read:
I've got enough." Neither of the men wore hurt the least partfels^
on the "OldBoatonBosd." Oolng upon what Is now commonly having arrived for closing his
books, Mr. Koiebaum, for fear of
but when Bruto complied, Tan vras lost to admlratton at his
Niw You, feb the second,
called Third Aveauj, aum
jim oarelUIy kept a keenlook out and betog "pigeoned," Informed bis friende that be was nnder the
Dbos Bun—Old gal we havent hoard anythtog at you to a prowess.
necessity
of
ehntttog
up
the
establiahmont
for
the
present,
darks
or any of the other cribs.
as
his
Dan
"When do you hall from, stranger?" he toqulred.
bis equipage on iheiciown of
month Bnndaysdownto
ttie rojid.
The Jingle of sleigh bcUs exertions needed a stimulant to'tbs way of a glass ef beer and a They
yon
have been a having of, and
luck
"From way down oast, Btate'ot Hatoe," was Ihe reply.
good
what
oU
know
Is soon heard, anil Bradehawfs
eagerness to watch every chance, mutton chop at tho cook's shop ronnd tbe comer.
"How low have yon liberty to atop ashore?"
fed anxious whether yon are gotog to gobaok.onthocrowdot
causes him to haU' the aleigbing
Tbe andl&oo took the btot and dispersed, although there vrere old ttiands or come out like a lavUioL Dldent Dutch Jake
"Twen^*iur hours."
party. Voices are recognised,
stlU
Noeebaum
many of th^
eager to purchase ; but Blr.
was im- when he found the thing was coped to rights set out a ronstog
"Yon BhaU stay a week, and bo treated to the best mr hooM
and Bradshow stops the (Ingmg of a
Jolly old rood song by In. poraUve, and he bowed them out and doublo-looked the door
gto, ana brandy all ronnd and nary red fords, or my name te not Tan Keedor/' was the rqjoln^er,
ef
mm,
of
liuoh
goes
with
Ibrmlng Harry Foster of tha oondlUonof
bis fitther. The awe- his royal Biiobange, where gold and silver (by the nulnitlated) to sock up. He sdd he knowed that you was the right stripe to
Tan was as good as his word. The next aomtog he toek k
stmok youth is sobered by tUs IntelUgenoe,
itaod the shot and there waeent an old bummer to ihe neighbor- yawl and skulled ont to tbe frigate, and poUtdyadfiessed'the'
and he hastens with ware supposed to so bought and sold to unlimited quantities.
As the reader has surmisedi Tan Seeder, thougn generally a hood bnt what tucked himself out to prepare for a week's fasL oaptato wlth'the remark— "You have a. man belnagliiB to iUa
Sradsbaw to tho deathbed ot Lemuel
Foster. The dying IHthor good Judge of matters and thtogs, had made a great mistake as
I thought wall-eyed Jerry vroold have bunted; All the coves oraft called Bruto the Bear?"
recognizes his darling son, arUeaUtes
"Ihave,"wastheoaptato'srep1y, "andweeoukt himthsbesi.
"Harryl" and expires. regarded the widow Patoe's luck, and the identtod numbers of would be glad to see you and wish yon look vrith your good for.
This leaves Hany the suppossd poeaeisor
What of lH"
of his bIhoCs wealth. which she bad so often dreamed had todeed drawn the capital tune. Yon was aDways snoh dear grit we thought yon would be seaman on board the ship.
"Oaptato," sdd Tan, "i should like to have bim stop a week en
Kr- VaU-e pen next takes
on this swie night, to another part firlze. The event ha4 oaused even a greater excitement among glad to hear the news so I'll Just sail in. BUI sart who wanted
be upper ten thousand than It hkd with the poor polioy players to cap in to be your lover when yon shook him has got his mut- Bhorowitbme; he ia putting up at my house, at present and X
of tho olty of Hew York, commonly celled
-ihe Book " where wo of Orora and Centre streets. There was not a lottery Ucket dealer ton oooked for ten etretohes np the river. Be and bis pnl Coffee- hate to part with him so sooD."^
find a Widow Paine, who is soliloquising
who
would
have
particular as 'toihe ktodof atotheahewen^aaa.
not
paid
a
fbr the por- pot Lis weeded a flats leather of a century on the panel lay, but
Broadway
round
sum
was
on
Tan
not
.bout tier "Busy."
trait of Mrs. Potoe to adorn the vnndow of his offloe, bnt when uMy ^msnt sharp enough to keep the trick to IhemketVes and tt his dd sou-wester and monkeyjacket did not Impress the etfwf
Mother and daughter appear to have been
cast off by Lemuel applied to for her ploture she resisted every overture, however
got blowed about IIU Bradsbaw got e&the soentand thsnthe that he vrns flush of money. Onardtog against a direct denial, k*.<!. ..1
PMter,andwe are left to suppose that the
anyolMF
WMow had' been liDerol, that was offered. She oould now obtato any amount of game was ui. Fidlar Jack is on the stuff and heel but has to merely sdd, "I would not lose Ihe serrices of Bnlto for
/.((.
seduced by the minionairo In his younger days.
oomfortable, and to forty days the ticket she play mloey aa the offloert have a grudge against bim., Tom Fen- ten men on board the ship, and if be stops on shore wiibyon^F
Olher portions funds 10 mako her
would be worth within fifteen per cent of Its nominal valne. too looks OB gaUna OS they make 'em and won't have bis pants aweek,Isbould rcquln security for his satontun to ths-mKC
of her rambling sojiloquy also show that
the oldUayls somewhat hdd
of one thouand dollus,"
Broken could now be found at eveiy street comer, only too glad
of a dreamer on the "i-ll-M" buslooss.
downhli.ha^..,i,i
For h«r daunhtei
"Certainly, certainly,
y, captato," soya Tan, diving
to sdvanco her such sums as she desired; bntin good as to evil
sake, the Widow Paine Is led to
iiiK>nkeyJadMt,''honi8d«nMethewmt'»
of
pocket
his
.,
ber
old
was
,,
Mend Tan. No one
more
toto the
put in for any chance The fortune ber resource was
with gdd
gold pieces known at th*tdi(y»»
led vrit&
'
game of hto for anokers down'iii Bed-head telU'a and he drew It out filled
soolaloompailionbstween her Busy and Barry
rejoiced than ths honest fellow at her good ladi, and he toU her opened a
lo ..i-.j-lc-.l
Foetor soe'ma to
that until her funds were forthcoming he had a thoueand dollars aoadmny. This Is about all the totereiting news I havetoteU Jackson yelk[wboji,
upsetan the lone widow's phUoeophy. Ber
y,' 'whb' ^edevd are youT"' sold thaoj£Uii,taktaiAaoil
rambUng and tout- to ptooa at her disposal \ntb that amount, a neat but unpre- old oil at present eicepttog that all the darken an bucking at
'
taring, amid the storm, are
ntasTandlnUyedtbsgllilsragMU.
Interrupted by the arrtvU o( llan tondtog house waa taken to Monroe street, notbr bom Tan'e M144evar atooa you made such* rooalog pUe on them asm- with I
-Tan Keedte, and nobody else, captain." ^
I»der, one of, those Jolly good fellows.who
bets,. ThatwM a trlok worth taking and no mistake. Soke,'!
own reddeiloo, where he allowed be could be on hand
sevor rsqutie
•Tl tdl yoA what It licsdd tLs oaptato ^todngM TkB wllk
bull-dog if any shyatorlawysn or stuupersoame ronndItoEeS dlwajs thought a thundering slaht of yon, I 4ld, and if I can
•atter lewardforagood attloo
hb« aiyos.
t)u& tht pisasnreof doing it^ her ont of her money. Bosao, now weu olad, mads » nsat and «Blr «ap to t« bo you lovefi XH •«•
«nt of any kiiidof mus, aoorieueye, "Brain nay go wid step
.
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an ohalleag^WglWLplsljtot*,
4tata«,tadI'winactiikseeBt

.

littisdiraya ifijderstood thathatotiBiadferevi^da|t^tarIVOBlTl^v
iMli'ftitt,
_.the'^(im'a TilR'...At preaent, we oahaot aaioane»' aaj^f**"
Ihelaa,
llminary step* towards a matoh between H«enan and lIaoa,bat the tomoas billiard player and tobto maaofkotonr, waa take^17^
•
"han JnvltaUon to meet a atimber of Ua friends and^
the Benldan'a airivalat Liverpool, to theOjlljr^of 'Waahto^|^m..

Ihou^ yon ii6 not gOfifl'loflMTH

^Ub

Bndn'i week of Mb«rtFlMWir™«y aSfl* flUnW

M

S&'i

M

£m

tna BnUn. Ibitu:^ lilmMlf witti •

w

to Fonrtoeath street, wesi
JLJUL.«,l i!jsr?3?^''
lhatVi4 iMo6ioad ln4U<Solfamfis,'VtBHie flgM'betwjeh.lUui: Brooway, iet tae purpose of giving them an oqpottnnity of 1
and RlBg, that Beeaan's Manda had leaolvedtotodnoe him to ding him a cordial frreweD, and tearty Ood^peed on hto
iobbopoub.
'•oms over, and have another try for the bdt, aa they considered Callfbmto, for which Blato he'dijparts'^ tti^ .stMoier.of jl
Uj^ had not Boatatoedhls rfpn^tttop^'snd that aa eaay trinmpb At the appototod hoar, the gaesto hav^ assemUed,<Hhl
between Ihesa gladiators. Prolwr was oondaoied by Ur. Nell Bryant to the seat bf boner d
TO'idsl! Tdk bot. WbiUd Vi the'resnlt of 'a ilghi
'tdy It to npon some snch representations sa thes^ that Beanan has bonntifally laden with choice edibles—which, aided by i t'edtil'baealDiaeadto r»«n)earthna anaqibotodlyi bat, to any case, aMinA {nfioeneea of 'g^talal-^d Jovial oonveaatloni 1
light or hot, hto visit to bglmd 4nrtog the International ExhlU-- of "KoittobeIto,\ and'V)therS{generoas sttmolants,
(ttoinnMpcove agreataonreaof Mtonlleratlontoblm^as spar- patchedito a maanj^ t^K>«niAy^.lBaMrated.^the^b^
riag M^agemanto at higb sateriaa ham 'at onto beeii elTared him* good thfiiigi, and Wmj^^'intt''t^ea, poa^^
^

eaaAi iiuiTMUujy jg tax

wUle Tu IndTilgedto a Ismoiude, t^eirraniometUiw out: b«t net a

SoidH ooaEu«i54M>i«t ilMirt
SsSKooaniMTOBiff^Siit^
SMgaoB, tiia ImDy pimp of

iCE QffinnEB HD unBrnoH

"£?,'?iSiSS

B«d-liead Bin's e'tft'li^I'E^*!^

mEEt Ba^lwt Sttoed a cauntnnun to to back (fltton, (bo
«BtidKtigS«f fwtat'

iilw

•

-Mt^lrMta aa iiMliU^'l^*«.''f^S!''i^
atev, on* Uai Soaan Patao.

Do yon tao^j^»»SV-., j^k.

.

..

on Daii«diy,4hows jSxtiii 14 ikla^KMH; BlWlQ-be reii^bn«a

C

L^N

B«d^

b

lioiiM)

iliiir of wUdcey,

10Uohad

^—

t'

tern of mttIm tasd anlnd, tod ttue
date o< cor irtcoT/whn Tin molTed to give BMilBhidmonkti^^
not iMblppad utliL Tkn dealied no other obun^on
k«
MeoopiaT turn tbaTob of eUutog San Glluk'i tna
fMiu«> that pMtod Bniln'i

His

fc^AIIifiJNOfi TO

THEWnOJiR.

OoBOttntog TOm Bayers* ehallenga' to taeat either Beenan or Among those preat^mme^^nla^l, ii( addition to i
Reil Bryant,^ (_
llaee altar thoy have fboght,- BnMh>imbettatoty''maat aiiat.' chief, the fIimniar^(U^^(«|U
Fhmip Tlei|U>li;^!pYfley Kavanagh, Uesstsl(
tiackers have always glv«&' itont that lie riibnldneviw Conner,!
fteeman,
'aVO)impben,*b<ery, etc, et».T-]
fight agirin; and, Indeed, it to khowtt' that the trttstaes of bls sense,
cia theil
the reitohy t||if^past,'IIr. CampbeU adig,
aano^y hare bcnad him dowD,'OB 'fbrfeltaia bf iilS' foitanb, not adding
antt soon
styls, t](A«)i^i^ ^iab ballad,
"Hbraili
to angajs'to any fraah battle, llr. A. Bennett' and otti'era have wen taujwn
'

"J^yS^Sre al^B%w*rt,

aa yon

wo

a meaktag tWtf atfa

^tuSmSJuto'lKtoffi'i.ooortS'"*!''*''^

«Si5iTO£»i^SiStoSwtf w

iy ..t.in

oriaMt^hlinaelf on

of ApillJ

«^ "^SfPSiEJ^JJ*^!

m«»<J,.*o»,

wat^lra^ one^, WShi litai *','^^fy,;^.^^

lafi'

Ui't^U-Mdinf kariih. aixlvod at

When Ve waa met by f^ nmiber

TB aw. Urname'a grain tlta^ar"
.j'lT n
«o aa ouaiuuu).

OwXsndOB

deg(M'<^~«^i«(n«iii.

MMdi,

of

had tteated an totenae

Oam^^

'>!

;

"
'

'

•'..i:'';'

i.

_

'Loawwi-Aifllf

.
;

'

iit reia-.

Jnit* Viuiiik^-^^'an'eidiamn

'

—

>i.

,

Aniflbt alx

CJn vllUIi IV niondi were contested.
WtnVoTtmh^, 18U,. Jem Kellj and

'

'

'

'

'

f^

t neair .Ilelbourile, insttalia, and the
4 uid )UI«an ntonies, that batog the
lattite a4ur, howerar, bnt aeTenteea
deal Of ttote betog wasted to spairtog,

,

one aide of

Baiyeis; for,>« loses all .«iat wondesltal

hehaas:man'i)efat«i

aoianse.when

^ death a^^

him who w^'Wiy'

w^

"""^

•SaaAeknd Brown's," wheko

'

30 .snOPftiv'Btr Loola.—In pcBilooi lisnea of the
liiateadof adnnnp like tba BtalsybrUgei KaM denHUke
w«rbMov*V>.'SlI the iafoimailan on the snbjeot of the loand,
Sty's TlsUtD'XiiilanSi that we wen topoassalon ol Itlsaald ti«ingtii^>i»Ki| and OTaryme knowa that BMBan'U^VMtrl It
•athols{(^,|akoatomi tfaraogh flwat Britato toooapanywlUt
a droa; bat.'tte general toipioaalon la, that his rul errand Is' is aatd that Beentt to in tto HetKvUls whfle I
4»BMet}^||n<)*. j VebaTeiebrredtotiiesabJecttothls Isne.
not seen Um, and' am not aoie that he la to'I<on'dMi ifai^ bnt'wlB
BtiD>a;^aEiIaad;—'We prefer not to dedde snoli ooeatlans, for
-V«BuyIi^iwA)Bgtiioar«etlinateof thebnslneBS. itlsamatter betomorrowiu 'helsnot abaady hare. Ibera Is another nmor

—

.;.

u

,.

.,

''D/.C^Barui'ud kaddeh
'

The"

rainaik8>*'^^

waa. at

Ibe^<t-dlspatedh(mpioof,tl[e'fl

'

tottia eonntry agatoj-^Sbwe^at^'aB aotts o^

iXhodgh two years have barely eto^sed atoee th^flghtat Ftro:

ASKOi u; 'less.

iiuBDXY,

hto expeaienco in the biniard world np to the present Ume.
flntbOlihrd tobleheeTftaaw'(ao6ordtogtoUr: Phelan's

^

"A'Wen-triedwaiTlorvrt.Ulgji>M^

'I

honse to Ualdan Uae, for a long time
known as
else he'inade hto fint essay
wiDv
sD
the encj There, a|ao^ It appeals, .the. then ybnng riiehn,
fl^'trbnora j^regat^' to tha ot^ert/o^^^
notbcroogb) Bayete, we feal'convlnf^ 1^ nqttili^ tpin'he vms whan ^thstujdtog the oppodtlan of
elder brother, soon'leamM
to
potot iojii'i^teh irltb lUee, ttw.pnMBt'cqjmii^
h'tfs^oadqpwttbrtohimpuallfAedTalarfaetca^
Tom'a dlaoomfl^ aU hto opponehto; and htt^ too, the
thengtit Btigges^
Bwub,-'^
m'iviitita
seet
iangtheDoia'career, the aevolty of hls<l«st fight, and.Iatdy bls' ttsdfthattheoonlfmabh.lmproveontheoldfttgystjleefbaUartf
iVtioagb ifaeetnay hare e apt eaaed
tha.Ai. weartogjikid somewhst barrasalng life aa a oironii' manager, most taUea.' For this, on mitnttviilng.U
I dirabt ihat he erer sospaoied the gay Boy wonld
iq.those of a/'grefb bid see,"
)|kvb left 'their mark, .tfipon. his oonsittntlcn and frame. Still, a like k&!dt)ierrefbraiers'and
improve^ he was..cid]r iaa^ed.at,
laatU'whUe' hls'(lliue'a). three jt«iM|^oti>!r^inn*)i|p'
letom to strict training and regtmen might vvbA wonder^ and and the Idea pooh, pooh'ed; bnt thla, did not deter
Urn
stlB:
aeired otit If I weieSeenan I.dioaU rather
once sioie enabl^ him to show a bold trant igaiait either Beaiqian pondarliM on the mattar.'and in afnr'yeare fcnin ih'ni «».

litowW^eM to SM
J .11 n

UcL

^d

ijliore«t'an4dignllledtor«stnpon Ualanrfis.'

^"f

^on' 1o the anabnneement of thb 'aiTi<^; of |iMni|^

I:.

a

^oh

wu greatliyVfi^vied. After the tminAi
and ^t^ramkliu to be 'sWa'wUiker
doriiM .i^^qn^iiiij^^ ^the. 'Aninbi'-^
Bayers itui risk the less'of hto annnttgr; to hto tore oT ttnie'aad doth,
ambltioa to regato the: title he biloe''ao'bnmly"deiABided,'is responif to the toast of «^^tfe;qtirf>>
ineman, whldh was drank with aU the
by
Ur.
Ohunpton of Sn^and and the worid. Itiat he win be able' to fight
honisTwi.
Fhelaa
f^ve a brieft «ntsrt(|l|»Jng;i as# hnmoiow .Koonnt^
U he dallrea, to oertato, bat, to onr optolon; it wooid be mptt
oonstanlly. declared this,

-

'

!

^^m'a

^

Uvapool

toahBrtMjc«<(»lptto.asttTateI«ttar,aay»^:^^
;

of

this port to the ataamahlp

after leli foo-^ILond^' where his aiilTai

SSShSShS\S^Tl£tBnr» tilaiiB looked on ^th imtxfi^

^Wfd
S^^WMt«iMtdtot%^!«ip«^
^^iKSiMiilnii mnilf tn^itetitoitan tones, <H3ome on; lito a
SdLlSS^if4Mmaf »?ntl^ lUOru. andklisvten.

^

Hnm. who

JoeNPL

altera,

ihe problilee. ilth'ongh.a nunber of peqile, to
bblUtles of a fight between the two last-menttonad athletes, are

trip to C^omla, and other advientaroaa eplsodsq, lie, to ooa*
pany with Uessrs. Conner uid Oolishder, manafkctored the ft^
Uassed to fkvor of "iiierBoy,", yet there are nnmber* of table wiliiFhelan's improved oombinatton
onahlons, eto.
'What
BoondjodgeSw^o afllnh that Beenan winfind<Jam atramendooa. dlfflcnltlte and oppodUon tiiey tnet 'with, t/a only
1)^ ondeistood
lyton^cnstomertodlspoaeoC OerialiiIy,IIaee did not light in by tiioee|Who have toaveled in similar
oir

;

givatly

a

Us best WbrmV with King, yet eyarythtog was
he

ag^tost hlm,'anl

ociida nbi display, hto sdeooc qnlckness, or delbnce,

owtog to

On the other hand,' It most

the'.'lnitlary"natar«ofthegroimd.

road.'

Baflbe

it

'

toay,

then; that from that flret.ialA^ oommenoed. a pros ero us career
p
for the.llrms of O'Oonner k Oollender,' and later of Fhdan
061:

lender.

On

reaomlng hto

seat,

'

Ur.FhelaB 'wia warmly eongr^

'

be borne to mtodthathebeat Sing, aflne, itaehyoiuigfignow, tnlaied on hto snoeeas, cbnaeqnant npon bia peraavertog
oTorla.'
,<.'go";ta:ihs
nan^thatBayert/taU.of'
jaon than the eqnal ot, Beenan to length and rvaoh, bysheier The sodaUUes of the evening oonttoaed to 'the wise' ama' hotbw
gamenein and endnrance. It wiU not'do for the Ameriouk'a •yani.thie twaU" to the most agreeable manner possible.
Bto& bnt I knownot wh$t tmth there is to these r9Pii^; The
ihelr manwUlbavaan aaay manner and dronmstanoea
of thla "recepUoil" pnistBafe beeo
In Bty next, I hope to gin yoafUl psittoalsn'of the Boy's 'si. friends to dehide themaetves that
]obk or that It la aa gb.bd aa a .'Iwalk over" for the belt We most .higbly gratlQing to Ur. Phalan,''oomlng, aa It di^' to io Impronwta.
tWal, hfs 'reeaptlqi^ y^id'^ totesUoiis.. i'mail tUs to-day, to'
eontoaa thatwe are glad to welcome Heehan, whose manly bear. s' manner, from friends who heartily wish him
saccesstoaUbto
wfaleh'
iMvesIitfeipool.
to^
steaaur
the
by
may
go.
Tbw, Ncipie oi'ty.-Jaok In hmd does not oonnt as soon as Order thait It
iag and gantlarrianly adAass yniu hlni no end of adaalram npon ondertalElaga to life,' and that Us pUgrimage toOiUfbmtottiy:!^
'»ad& aadt.tit€(efo(e,yonrfpp<m«nfah>wpntsblmoot, andglTer
ow. noiitindlaatlon*, thare win be IMy times this' snm^ ila first visit: w» retom wiih llghttng totentlanB, too, shciifs salt to sdccass, and to Ua saft retnm. Be totendsbetog absent
Watte gaasL.'/Wbpn tonwdTip as tramp, JTadk la aooieaiffl<
"'"
r
tbat his eowfldanwi to the frir plsy Of EngUahmah is not, a* rbp- ebonl fonr months, we beUeve.
HaoJiios.
•rtlatdjr.i;;,.';;.,,.-,.,
aer. Toai< "

amons

Me

who are better q^nalifledtojadge
atioold advise both parttes to draw

those

Ve

-to be.

.

H.

Impression Is, that the "smoke
fla^' at C|le ^hJ^estofrs, Hue., Kavy Yard, la «( 230 ttet to
•aWbt. JPeriiata'MineDf omr.readeis can poatns. .Uu suuni-

B.

HT-A'.' Walihlsg<i)n.-:Oar

'

.

:

Boom.—4. Ur. Orelghton ^oesnotiecelTeiiajfarhlsservl- Bythe]>>pd<Bii3^o(<%'X(r<i'of
lean' that Beenan
MaiapiteSs^fi)r:iiM'BxoaIsfor (Sab. I The Ilenkm-Eeenan'
dtroMe was. tMoght-ahont,' probably, by Hesnan'a desertion of had reaiihH Ti'^fl"";"" ff^ 't*'"') t^^j^m,^ ttjikimVmaiir^
VMsr, Ofiiofainaa—V4 ikfi .made oso of sama of the Ittnis.
flonaBMjmto'yovoasunaaloatfonwas toaobed apan tooiir

To

'wbo'if Ml^MiMtoZjrsprinlonaly'st

g^

iuY.d.jkmUjrn:'— Onr' adilce

i<pl«iu)ed; prirad, iuoid

la,to let the.<hing pass, for

wordaigMn'Bidie. Itwonld nbtbenallthsrtotougttiasab;.
'

KMnraa^ ifaHlinfrm
aaiiiaij,

janr

(

nhaTVmge from. Tom Bayeia, who.has
anst have orarlociked vartof 'the Heenian'a; arrhnl, la the
madsotthilae plaoea' ranrredtoto, <)aimaaat baldly,ui4 qffnato
ths winner of the prqpiosed

Trni

nr jnsntlanwas

letter,

happy to light Heenaa.'"'

BntihejnioM' smprlsiag' part of the 'nofn neelvad' traahlng

'

itsttopabltoaatlae.'

;

TtiUHTiWi', iBoatoB.—Toy lettrt ttwrt hare bea'wirttienbefbre
T—aaw oor last teoei'lbie groond was pretty wait oorered to that

matdh twtween Heaum aii^ Bayviv.' Tqm'a dhallenge,,wbioIi''we
gtre

is Inserted to'th'e 4>*<'<<iy £(|('V and bears tte if^^

bdow,

by

B'J^ortiaf)' of

Suia or A Ohiss Puns.—Oeorge

•

the battle at Eambororigh, itilstakBsaiid aoddebla ocenrred,
Bad wa' have alwayia insisted, tli|U tha.toterrnptlon oif the light
alrose tram no direct wlah to deny Beenaa-'Jostlea. Itwonld,
'At

however, be worse than oaeless to ^eonr to the old grlevanoea on
thai scon. Blioald, Beoian' fltiht '.a<^ niMn Engllah Boil,.-lie

any hedtatlcD.' He to inunensdy
popnlar-to this oonatiy, and hto admiteis and parttsahs majyl^
nambered br handrada of thonaanda. Since hto Uat oontaat,
the'rBlea'aftfaelUng.bave been revlaedand ameaided, and the
barbarons "hngglng" mpon the ropea bean rendered IHegd,
There can bene tolse Impressions utd argomantB, therefore,
mnn tbat matter, and thto, at least, Ua ftlenda moat ooaaUer as
toanzlonatobaare
an advantage on hto aide. Tbesporttog
a decided tos^!«( "Heesati'a ablUty, 'and If ha.oan wto the belt,
evoybodr. 'woold be rejoiced to aee tiim wear' it, and SQioy the
boaore-and emdnmento of ito poasesalon. Bhooid tbeBenlda
^oy snboeed to maiking a match with I(ace, 'and ahonld B^en

nMd nft, we aro.asisnredi

feel

r

.

B. Derrickecn, a member,

of the; ShOad'a. Oheaa dab, and an able' cOnUbntor td 'thbchei^
daportmentotthtopqper, dledtothUdty, on'theMthlast Bto

remains were taken to Philadelphia,' and the fnnerd took i^iaOa
from the Kosidanca of Dr. S. 0. Bdd, cm Batorday.sift^oon, 19th.'.
Inst The deceased was to the 18th year of Us age. Be waa an

yoong man, and much beloved by Ihose who bad
formed his ac^aatotonce.

inienigent

.

Wld

tmoK BBDR.t-Va 'd'oE't Itoow where yon ean proeine them. anihentiatty, bat It seems somewhat strange that alter all the obr
victor, we have every oonMence to seeing
aaatec< ot^.l^TjtrtUartm^aoooiBmodateyaii.
JeotloM.TBiied^^ltlniBt aienewal oif the yamburmigb Tight- that afterwards fight the
S..A.,8tu'IrOBlai-r'!oaE.o(mumnilaatlaB .thiawa no now light
this conttsto finished with ImpaitlBUty, and the American dciwel
hajmsbannddown nottofl^t a8a^7fa^)w,waDU.Jtef^
.1
•eoatoasoI))e«ti'bqriaesij'yan8iTeas aonama.
)>^i^^'fleidj^.noAybr.;' ')Ii)ca.'s sgent has wiittta tonafrom
B. d V.-UidniHiaa 'Ihem to oar, jplap^; «U( .if yon dtf not 'mvUr:^SMi^r}i^) <ii'l>i-^«i^^ iuw 'Maa Biagv''»i*,i' ela;^^: jph-'»^'''''-' .«"''*»r'<*«* J"™ ii««j<ti|f rf <ti» i»«»ii at»' tt., j ik |»iwt
y
seetwllhatastamtevwewlllni^enochai]^
at tbi|| jgarttoqlar ilme^: wta
duiqll ao^e
Is dotog a most takes the immedtoto opiKirtantly of tafbnUng the wc^ he wf^
W. BaBinliii.^Ban Cannt beat .'BrinqrV' lhey tbnjjiht iei
~naDdi, to (neholirlandahalt
etotDentjbastiiM'withhlsdroas^ and'alggn^^ bto^'de^to'llglit feej'ople^ed. pipnd, and happy, to.' light Haeoan,'.' which to the
one desfare of hto heart
Joaain Oiinrma, BLLdnfa.—VenmSea hare aenc been run' ffiba iuitmi^
erer ahoaU. prore. the winner,'
-

.:

the 'imeriean preas, antinly. ezlin-

gnlahed.

.

artlcta to lUirliondon

Jndge'
b^ 11^
edttat 'deeiian's vlalt to London la fbrthe aipreas purpose of
FiBC.-;]^ Of hetf toih Bides of the dlipnle, and than we may
to aUa togtrera deetalon.. Aoooidtog to yooi drawing,' arery fluting VemHfoe, and.toto optolon to ftemsd, befna ^the' Boy
-Wag aeeajs to be .on*«lded.
H(«timatodadlm Us totenthmB.'..In'exp^^
wmfc. hiu had
X B. Boar, Boxbnnr.-^tlBh "Baal Bporis". Is a
telaottfaokewho.adnrtlae boakato.oor paper may procmfo it uui'"eoi|ics fbratgiit,'' Kaoe' bad written that he wonld b)

JUU.

resiuited

'

Bowuna.—Those gentlemen who oontemplato aUHHirtIng S'
dabforOievraatloe of thtogam% and taking a bond In- at'tri^llng the llgnmn vMb, wiH plwa'sa noto that ah aJlonitiM meeting
to tobehigld atthe Hooae of .Lords, 'to Eoastbn street east cT'
BioadwayrOn thaSSdinst Everybody sad bto' fritnls are bmdlally tovlted to attedd. We hope that a goodly company' will be
''
'"
on band to aaalstto ftirthering the enterprise.
,
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OBAiCBisai^ a.dpqtesitonpvd of red.Ufa,

by Urs. Bepry
Wood, Joii pnbUahed by Petanon Bros., of PhUadeiphls, to vair
intanisttog, iMth to {dot and detail. Price,
cento. P.- A^
'Brady,

.

W

a^t for New-Todt

'.
,

.

r

:
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'

^
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.BBOoplBS^ Look qoT.—Persons who "go a gimato(f,'',.irillibear.^
in mind thiait It to'not rlj^t to'lifn.biae blrda, swanofB,.ro|btos, br:.any other 'Inseetlveraas 'Urdsi' Btfoie shooilng,overliaiil .yoBV.'
,

•

iHBaaaii'fl aaBiyiz.,'jLX..LrnBfooi^

.'

book,

and see that yon

are alNmtbfkUIaccordtog to

layr.

..

.

..

BoBrBT,Veaiia.—VehaTo' two works te''bradna, bnt niaie ui' BoppiMln^ 'ttpt^tiM twb'lattar oome.togeO^ inan-IntaHiatlanal:
Heenani aeoompanled ^t^ his, brother;
The celebnted Joim
vresOtog. ^etoraeriM^cuaendyra'ftirUoaniaeaoh.
Oontist inaprl'ratoa((totoiu,OBrootr<w^
PoiHiKa SBon.—For a long time the legUlmacy of what' are
fames B^naa^ arrived in Uveippbi ,on Thiiisdagr, April Sd, to termed "poshing aboto" to
W, £. B., Bai6m.^I.'.Tiie area' uiiga and two tinn wto the
the game of billiards, has been
thattiimi to a disposition to glTeHMiiB abetter diawth^ time; ttie "dtty of Taahington.'' A^ won aa It'becamegenerfUy known doabted,floodplayers,'aaagenardthtog, bavtogcondemiiedtb'ein "
pool X HI;d9(»notj^et!^u>;ceUim.ao^
hwirngh U^cjis bro^td^ tin Boy saeoa fliat he was'tp arr|xe by that boafa great nombar.df'bia friends as marrtog to a great extent, this, tmly edentUo pasUme. Motr
W. B. B.-r^W? iuve a snat many of soeli aonga; moio, to Ihot, '>tia whenever tbt I
wtthaiondlng
sneb views have been entertatoed, the oastom has
.u
41ianweoai^9ii|d, loctn&ir.'
iod' admirers asMnUed' to give hlmshe^1j:'gi<Mting 'to'oU
lib have altoost as many supjo^Mjis as' Tom BayM ; I fM'.'sattibeen kept op; nntu It wonld seem slmost an ImposslbHity to dlsW. P., Itaitrek-Tha Uerrinua, w«' MUiiTOils a Wto^ wtid
Bnglanil He sppfared In exeeHent health and splrlta, and bean card it; bat coald the legltlmaoy t>e annmled, oOld .tibe'roler
'ibd.that ^ itpminr of.toiiaaiitlal men wUl a«e to'it that fUf' play
«ianthelMnitor.' ^^
^-.no marks. of.Uadevoltontoths'ttOble art"' Hesliowsiiotrace framed so aa to forbid each practice,, it would odd vastly, to theHiBBT Bir.'OLUii.—If the' three aoMiWaie art baok^
game', and lead, eventually, to a mach more sUB'dta^ VTif iVpfrr^'Tf thft
Tftinniatiifflal yig|ki"i' SttlsiSMDoba' of )il8 terrific, contest at Funboroagh with ,ih'e redonbtable beantles of the
falhandUng of the cue among our best players, who all' admit'j»tr,thelU*piunUIi»taa,.,.;/; f;
-v-/;''
ondentood, la tbat bnt:llUb aUn to required In' making one: of these same
nted by sdme remarks UfbaStBrtkg
jOA 'altij|eth jr,''i]^ 'VToin."; |Beeban'B aecond visit to England^ It
" The
fnia expediency
AwnA^lanm. of
A# doing
.InlnM HM.M ..W&W Al.J_
l
loahtog shots."
ray witl
vrith tUs sort,
toianoonnter Jem Usee, the preaent poaaeaaerof hto long-oovetod
_ sway
jod than try and work yonnelf op.
"
jls a:f>«i(e^ ^Iqositton^i vpamt^,:maiiugsted
shot utogelher.to,
utogelher, to, 'wa
'waarepleaso"
are ileascd to observe, betog canvassed
prlke^ ^"tlie bdt and the Ohamplonah^' of England," and his.
Burni, BtfUo^^ItanUaifmight a d^wiih/Olm^jWalitf
rtenV in billiard
among the "u]
oiiilard olrclos. The vumt
ffla«ie shot'ls (ke
li'tezpom friends appear' very aangnlne as to Us saooeaa; •
T., Oalro^g|iai4^1t'|L|oog,'andl^^
shot that ahoi
take Ito place to most instances, and'wheie ttiat.-^
Itaj^aeg.
.. Sow,
in regard to^yers' «haIl|BQge,. there iifa|r ))a'M>ethlttg
would not serve, on additloiisl Impotaa would' be given to the
OaDEBtB;(||^.^'jbook dsaiar irlD pn»iira than fo^ jim,
,.(•*
wrtntw 'nr Lpirpow.
player to> stody aiigte shots, and &ub, as we before remarked,
';
F., lodpart^An light, bn^oomj^
^'ititiiiptuitniBUereaiiBotoompMha^ Itmayb4g«Bato<,|CT
Eeenan'a appearance to the mstropi^ has, :of eonrse, created mnoh enhance the beaatles of the game. It baa autprleed, 'bn
I. f.—6e«'<hii 'taj'fToMixy.ik^
atthesametlmedeaseduB, toleam that to the proposed third'
Beoord,
toay ta a ftngeiy, pat ent t|!' al'toiln'^f^.'soau
not mnoh in^^rest, and wherever he has shown in pnbUc.he has been
-
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Shop

Bo^l^T-Slta'XI^.bf WeQIngtonwia an irlatiman.
-

^

A

snrnranded by crowds of anadona' fpltowm. -Tainwllately
pipbabto ^conntsr between the Benlda .Boy waa fllwimaafl at the
sporttog-bonses, opinions were at once prononaoed which eho'wed playing nlatohes, we have no doubt bnt that amatena wlU soon
follow salt By all means then, let us push sushera and Doahlnir'
that the "tdeat" were Impiened with, the Idea ibait It to.bdds on shoto oil the statato book.
'
' ' "'
Heenan,'(^d at[bwen,Bwift'8, oh Thnraday.nigb.^.8 to 1 waslald
Tbb .FibtST or Uat.—Thls^-one of the greatest' ^ys 'on this
on him s^inst Uace, sbonld the men meet to light for the Oham'^ cdendar, for Oothamltes, when all hands seem'to ba'setoed withthe nanlq for changing their places of residence aodbaatoess,' ls
ploiulilp. 'We eipeot to oar 'neixt tiaat>tf''to ai^
close at hand, wben the cry of push along, beep movtog, toV
match lias been'airanged.. .Of:.bbnrse; it.is needleaatoremtod pretty generally qnoted. Borne of onr billiard
friends 'totend to
bnr readers Out Uaoe.to Compelled to fight Beenip, pi ''any otli^ follow, the custom, we nndeiatand. Uessrs, Fhelan fe Oolleiider
ei^tnan/' or i^ealgn the belt, ^t ;7affl^B totwitiqnl'.aa Us agent's havug given up their rooms, comer of Tenth street and Broad-,
way, lhat estobUshment Is to be presided over, by Uessrs.
if/Her pircves, to to Hgbt to. tiie lasi to defence of the trophy of Kavanagh and Freeman, wha
wlU leave their rooiss to Fultoa
"
f.
Street ; while Uessrs Phelan b Oollender win confine themselves'
pagfUatLoihamplonahip*.
to the pr<OBecutlon of thoir msnufsotnring bnatoess, to Orosby
-.
';'..,•
The'followtog,ls
.,',
street, lb. Elldnff, of the Oolumbla Booms, Mo. tM Broadway,,
']•'•.; TOM" aiTn«' oaiMJwi*. ,,'
also totends removtog to the south-east comer of Twenty-second'
street and Broadway, the fliat street bdcw Us present locsiioii.
Uto to. be hoped that he vrlU find no faUlng off tobostoess,.
/. Sb; Ea^tDg .iMm in .yoor paper of .ifato day.iUt It to the toteni.'
thrragh his removal from his preseht'Uttle snuggery.
iton of Besian 'to contest irith\UMe to'jtlbe Ctia^i^nahtp'of

i»f ^iTi««^iiig>^'

'

'twm lia^ andBeanavtto oddaueabady^ftuedonthe Boy

nam—

'.J-Wtn^nlreatottt

in Marip«tifMi

'dreamed of by the nnlnitlat^d.

J.—He shoold have another Urd.
Tiao, OaAiiii^~Tiiaiism
}|'ii|;Mt;(ioodWagb for palAaatl^

J, B. B., Saioin^'II;

bf a to l;.alibwlng'a giieirt dl^^

'
ft.

.lAen bis then topponent waa the fmrttb.at'a'tb..l.:'

"

liis'nbt

'

».'^TB^yed; ad'.^«, ihanhfc
L'^-Seekiiswer tb.J. B. Bhay.-\

.

.

:

.^..baei^eotedthkt.IlBoe.wU iasas a ohanange,'for he stands

opek ;to^aoMpt',in.that ji^ <A'eriIegllimaleIr,'toiightforthe

'

'

ohal^eitige tiwtukf

Tom Sanm^ offering to fl^
winner shoold Heatin ahd
Jboelum aMblal |n''.the,qhiMBpiosdilp^^ j.ijiMe.whp find tbia^
ftTon HunoilMd.thii weA, wCl t6 attenflM.toitii mb.'next,'

tosae, however, w:e dull^ be; able/pifobaUy,' to get .smse dellniie'

of.whatia to

ontof iUs sranewhat nnloAed^or.

ootaie

peajmM i^. J^

to the

oityof iiOQd«£
'JJ ''':!.
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.';The folMWing arttols

looated bn-die ikini'er
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homepf pagtifaBa, lbe (}^at
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OB the snbleet of HSMLan's aMval to'fi^

the XeidoniSjMrM^xi^tV Aprils:—
of .Tth.imn^gid.4adatra|)l^.ai!^
Broadwi7,waa
'
«penedmi T|iM4y; Apra i7tb, fbr the toa^aatlon of
Haroir.ione of Bia; heroeA'oif the ^tUe of ihrhtiniwM jti, i,'..
]t la a fine two^ory building, enllnly'af brlok, with, an areia c^. 'aqri^^BnglandvrithUiarap^^
300 by 180 feet IdaMe the wan*; ,'wlth high .oeUtog, and enoted ilitit, the lireaeat holdsr of the bait, and determining bis right
with spedal jfWeiilon; to light, VentUaUoDi and sewerage. She to be oonaldered the dhiamplbn of the worid. On the'lTth' of tiie
ataSa are of .extra wldthj andad)I^r«Uy ananged tBrthe heaUh l^iea«(itiqopth, .thp aeoond 'annlversary of the important light be>
and oomfint of tl^e Mnti Bem^ ide« may be formed of the dt twasn tba Benida Boy and Tbm Bayers will have arrived. Sayersi'
menslons, whijn wo'ste^ that there are ample aoMBtmodaiioilf
It was tmdettlood'.l)sd' retlMd frodi the P. B. torarer,
heariu two hondred/'sad il^ head; wlfli their natal etdlpmenU,' ing of aprobtbla ehMnnter lietween Heanan and liace,'has, to
On the flitt iMor iirelbqateill (rfBces, dresatog too^, with eTSiy the' Inlnlto, snrpilse of everybody, issned' a ohaDiaige to .fight
(oonrvenlenoe for a'tinUni after a dlr^ diive< a ntlrkig room for whoever ahooldpMVe vtotdtions to ihe proposed .oont^t.- Som's
ladMs, with a separate antiiaoeltoim.iad'streat 7?othlng,lnli«ot,' t<iriuluiddijn«ngewilib6 fbi^^^
.Aftersoalmastom
aald to bo immtoent, and the dnlaeas which has bf Uto pervabaa be«D segleoted by Oio piloiprletfnt.to make this place what lis
name Indicates, one of the first of Its olaia on this oonUnent Qn ded prlu-flghtlag ^BUrs is 'snddeniy [relieved b^'the^iqbahililiy
ttie seoond st«ty an eitenalTe rln^ iki bieeh 'mide for exefdse in flif .a paiiiage at iirmi not' only between Beenan and.'Uaoe;but
Miny weather; .|«h^e' to'^tbe r«if are'Tabant Iota for the pnrpose ahiiolntaly bptwoen Bayers and the Benlolani. This tolei)igbsce
of walking st^'^pt ro^iilarly ddTen..' Tliaproptletois, Heaars. wiU ondOttbtddly eanBe atremQhdoaa senaatton thron^tnt the
Olemons b BadthaW, have reaotted to hold wMkly ano^on sales ooiB)try, aiijl' 'to the- event of either or both these fights being
t^ey .hsTo ftoUtle*/ and most bron^ to'an Issne, a degree bf pnbllo eicUemeiit wonld bo en«f borsea, btnuMf^ j^-t.Ufi
hare faUgntUM ait the attondanoe at thelrjopantog day. The gendered eioal, in' Intensity to thai which was manifested two
Mddtogs wmfiuipi^' and maiiy;;pniehaMM
ye^frs atoce, {irhijpL'i^e splendid battle of I!anibaiMngh en^rosaed
Ijad tbattiui^lMiib iMestat! A luije iiainbeiof olrena honMa tliethoBiatB,of ltog1ld in ea and Americana almost'totha ^winri nn
WHieaoIdtlia^jfiHI^^een tipi^d. ont aU wlattt.-.thelr o6ItaW«N of OTsry'othetf'^ifc.' /' S^^
Heonan's r^tnn to hlii native
oAgb, of whlAAft the knowing <nM8 to honi^ileUiitoo^itdVant-' oonnby, he appears to' have lad a gnie't and modest Hfe/ and haa
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Ifa go to jiroB; ajtttla'earller with thla lasae; tn order ttut bar ^aDenga Uace immediately, althoogh ttut
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doBS playen of ,that dty, pUyed a match iathe ofto HaD, Feb,
jjj.in whldi the «Mmar proved the wlaaer by 100 pototo to
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,wbe^ [he

playeke for ^,0|)Q,'i8 ilk'ed.to Uke'pfac^ inBafialOrUio iattar-liav-.
tog the prifUege of naoiing the doto. between the llli' of

tbe tfip»Atiantlq apbrttag press.

aatUilsh'sd

M.'^li),
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lirKmdii. d'.

UaoahM oVer and'omagato 'sipreased his wish to flgfatHeenani
Imi. jtem

opened' ills 'bostolrte 'at tfeejfLfwken^

iiand
mtU ontto'ali those friends who will ptoase to faM^hliu
thei^the oholceat bever^es,; eto.',As|)^^ ^!^ottm(^to'en(^)i.
to bebTttntWt tost ^,'lt is t^'be^oped tiiat Wiiaoh wiU.have a
racbeaaftl^ Reason to -make npltor bis losses. Boys, :don't forget'
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.OUA-^rObls exeeUent Janlo
O'R D^
1
A'L'
whlehhallsfromLockiMrt, V.T., held their annnaleleoUon on the
-.ill v! j,:..*n'^w«a,'W'P.I>»«.|lfr.:.i
ej^i4iMofttoUI)i-.lniti>WideIeotedacood;llstoftofflcen or tbe
.i.. :"!
'msOBUiAiniODS.i"
year 1883, Thls.unh ocoiples a,promuient position among the
,.,u T
The .Oontlnentit Old Fidks eitonded thelt engagement,! 4>r four jnnlon of Westem'RewTork, ana,' we believe, sport thelobamBighta, at Smith kDllson'B Hall; Olnobmatl, on tbe^iethj Mrs. plon-colors f«r. their- oltss. :Ws heme to chronicle a dean record'
'Eonu J; Nlcbola had a bmnper.benaflt on the 14th.:: ^ankee for the'"Oatkrsotbbyti" for 1860. ' We' sppend'the names of their
"ye pilgrims of ye olden tyme" aebm to like "Old ofilceis:—N, JL Sadler, President;. E,.L. Uather, Tloe President;
daeendants
Concord" and the rattling of "Old .Ohlna." The deep base voice 0. B. KdrthcQi, Secretary; W. B. Trover, Treasarer;'I>lreotcrs—
of Father Onllck Is displayed to good^ advantage, and John T. la J. W. Wllbeek. D.D, DTalsger, C. J). UeU, W. D. Palmer, and F.
luat the man to take tea with the ladles of the "qnlre," ntohUid| H. Qatohell.
.
.;
;
ontall the "Old China" In town. Wo venture the assertion that
kinds of church music never were so popnlar as at the present
EocroBD Olvb.—The Echfords began play for-tha se^n on
time. la not this ftot snffldent to prove that all inch matters' Wednesday, April Utb, and turned oat their first nine In bearly
are best left to the sovereign people, and let performers enlt Its foil strength.
go<>d,:
practice
ThejOhose aiaee,and
a
themselves while trying to "go up In the class,"
game, the result of whloh we Elve below. .The olub.pr.sonoe daye
musical are Tnesdays and Fridays, at 8 P.M.
Ilie Si Oeorge'a Society, at cTevoland, Ohio, give
entertainment at Trinity Chunh there, on the 33d, being St
MUX'S SIDE.'
WOOD'S sn>B.
Oeorge'a Day and the anniversary of Shakespeare'a birthday.
H, t, Btms.
B..Z* Buirs.
Their nana] Fsetival comee off at the Angler .House. The beat *Beaoh, 0..
6- eusnott, 0.....
.....li
I..1
1
mnalcal talent In the dty Is to be engaged. The proceeds this 0Gmm,8db.
i8
*Brownj p..*..
a
year will be applied to the Boldlera Aid Sodetyof Cleveland. UoAtislan, ss..i
jenksns, Bf.;..
..a
4
]^ Oeorge I this Is good and patriotic.
-.1
1
CSmltb, Istb.
*Iteaoh,lstb...
9
Tciledo, Ohio, has had quite a flood of amosementi for the eOrum, of..'...
Devyr, of..'...,
.1:
..1
8
On
Toledo
weeks.
Saturday,
'Stb,
the
Opera
few
April
Sist
B Beaah,'Tf....
.,4
N Smith, If....
1
ouse, formerly Bdckney Hall, opened to an overflowlnghouse. Mogor, If
CUIUS, 3d b...
..a
8
On'VredneBday, tbe Bth, that "Prince of Nigger Llone,"mndeU •Wood, ad b....
.4
,«lllls,adb....
-.1
..a:
Phillips, leotored at 'tnilta's Hall; Friday, llth, the Oeorge *Bpragne,p.....
.8
..a
•Snyder, as....
Chrlaty party played at the same hall; and Hernnano was on tor Cooper, t s
..1'
eOmphall, I f
..1
a
tho 18th, and Oottschalk for the loth. Pretty good for i small
town. With the "Opera Honae," business has bean good; the
..
.»
Total,....,
lotal.!....
following la a Ust of the present company :—0. W. Blake, Jas. A.
Bdnts MADB Di XAOB mnBas.
Hayes, liew Benedict, J. F. Oberisb J. 0. Gomaze, John Herbert,
S-»
13
4
1
8
6
HuryTaylor, H. A.Flstler, H.Lmoker, and Carl Hnlbert; Mn. Wood's slde.'^'^'-.
1
a\
1
4-U
MUl's side.
8
p.
0. W< Blue and Miss Alice Tlotorla. On Saturday afternoon,
Those maAed vMth aa uteclak (*) are first nine platen for this
the Uth, they gave a grand musloal matinee, the entue proceeds
goliut for the benefit of the Soldiers' Aid Society.
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bUU*rf<
Fbbhoh aAMB.-A nutoh at the French BOBo of
fmosTalde waaannonhcedtoiake pIuoh Ban Franolico,
MidflaUotto, on the eT«iJn« of Ito*
orpres^
i»noh dosed thon»tohforth««Mnioir,Bnd on
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aome doion of French bnt^Hlf
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back their ohamplon. Tnare had b«<m oompmUWb moMT^et bnTTiood deal waa eipeotad to bo rtaked
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rarod to
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(loo«Fr«HT —On Batntdaf. March Wi; a number of "rooBtara'
-i?ttS^2S«;7nfc;53IimSatM«i7»Tine. Ata o'clock a larao

corner of Fourth andl)
2i&^fl<Sj teB??^T^ie cook?lt,
e3lbraolng repiesentaUTes

•

2S!2l

Su^?^a J3^andIeno^
WW prbaenTtlie pit was In line

S^iiS'^irt

AiS^m^Kto iK;

JSL?S3r^wln«

lurtUy,

and iho crowd of epeota.

.

.

.

'

,

-

'iJiSIJJnJiSflmltaSbnlldlngioTO^

'ISSrttt^eJCCimtrTge flnt niatob waSbStween a. gray
no8t«r kffiini blm Inalantly. At this Innotoie a ahed came
down, and oaneed about twototy mon and boya to look for other

md

murtua In ahortnoUca. Amatchwaa then made npforapuTBe
•ffbrtr daUan.on a dlaputo between* white cock owned by a
lu»e SWolan, and8red rooatarownedbyamerch^ Jtta
dlapufe^a* of. long duistlon, and cloaely oonteated on both

jrta. mnohmonefbolngBtakedonthereriilt a» the flghtprp.
anaaed Atlaattbe white fowl kealed'OTer, and waannable to
Stand OD to hla work, the hid cock oiowlBg oter his victory,
aad ttHxir the pnrse. Various dlspulea then took place betweeoarwiety of cooki, much to the amusement of l&e apeotatoivwbo appeared highly delighted with the entertainment.
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BiOiFimiaziov.
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Junaow Bisok

BiToiiT-'Wlilte.

n^y..

A Danish Opera, Ballet, and Dnmatlo company bad arrived
In Ban Itandaoo, from Havana. Beport aaya they are very
.

'

,

Bm. Ooimt

Bun.

Flay.

Ooont

.

sa
49

.

»
81
«a
83
108

.

'

Ma

S

rounds In the firsVrlng, his Mends were very sanguine, aad
fbted 8 to 1 on him fteely. bnt' to their great surprise HelferBa
quite tamed the .tablsa, getting on -to Seefo wlth sUntfog aeverity, while he, on the other bond, fonght wildly, andthisw
many blows away. Hefferan thus ateadlly Inoreased his sdvia*
tage, andallhonghat tImes: he got very weak hlmseU stlH he
momuedto ponlah Keefia.BO, severelvfbathe waaqnjite bUal
with the left eve, and heail7 so vrith the other. At length,
"Weh lTiq the tUrty-foorUi round, Hefferan threw Kaafk a olsar
oroea-btittook, sad fell heavT upon blm, and Eeefe's second*, oa
oarrylng him to his eomeri fbond that, allhongb' he was Bat out.
of time, e,tlll it would be useless prolonging the oontest, snd ex»
pbdng their man to farther nnnlshmentrthey, therefore, wlaa^
threnrup the sponge, and Hefferan was hoUed winner, attefighting In an thlr^r
r-fttur rotmd* ltt.'I boor atad 96 adn^

«

'

oniheabove

fight

would soaroely be eaUsdlbr were

it

aolt*

point ont to nuay of tha great gons Fhai have b*ea' perfluinlac
so dlsorediUb^of late, the good exampla set them by these b*a>
tarns, whoae first appearance In tbe rUg taavrefleeted great cMdtt BOt onb on ttie winner, but on the loser also. Eadh foighft
weH and did his beet to achieve the vlotory In a stralgbtbrwari,
i>ianlyway,andthe lucky few who witnessed It awarded thde
meedofprataetotheladslnamostbssrtymaBnw. Severalgeotlemen who werepresent paid Keefe fbr his ooWAthfs^iB as Bh»
hadwbn, andthoe Is no doubt but their UbeiUiumra win b*
generally fOUowed. Indeed, so satisfied wero his backen withU*
oondnot. both durlnghls training and the fight that ther oflbna
toback'hlmtofight Hefferan again for £60 a-dde, at Tst Bfe. tC
the winner takes oare of hlmsdf and conducts himself la api^
per man^, he win, no.doabt, much improve U* pocUloa.
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aoUve and effldsnt as ever. Their praottoe 'do)* are Uotadayi
and Thursdays, at 3 P.M.
Taa QoTHAK Oltib.—.This dub win havt their opening day on
Taesdar, April Sad, and will no doubt muster well on Ae; occasion. They will have the same effective nine aa last season! vrith
oiuortwDexoepttone.

SIB
888
888
378
STB
480

'

.

.

.

'

FOam

^

a A.Oarr, Wadham,-.;:^.;...'..,....:...;..;.!! VH
u..,i.A\ \
(eo)i).,„.,,,,„4.>i,ft .7 »

Bo; wood, Ob,

F.'.E.

Qb,

,

'Ri'oBiBv.—During the reea'at term at 8b Jobn'aCeUtga.OtBri*^
Cambrldgel a aerlea of baa'dlcap matches w*re plavtd foe the pa*aesalon of a handsome allvei^Onp,' kladly'pnaanted for comtlUoa
bvS. J. Uortloek, Eaq. Tbe entriea wore llmlted'to ih'lrty-tira.
The competitors wan hindlotpped byH. Grari.andMvaralTair
exciting and tloiely .centeated matehei p^ved the exctUenc* of has
Judgment. The final tie wae played off by Meain. IMnld aad
Uartlo, and resulted In the vlotory of the latter;

'

I

685i

^^^H

i

A.E.Pecl*rTrlnlty'..'....-......,i..'.;.-....-..;l|

8 .W. U.Boare, Exeter..,.'.....

I

tiTS'

U

.

T

Tak EuiiB Olus.—The Eagles win eommenoe play also on
They Intend playing sbnie first lilaas matches
Tbe eonlestfer £10 a^lde between these aspirants to fistio
this season, and wUlmnster a good nine, to sustain their wdl fiune, was arranged to take place on Thursday, April 3, This was
earned reputation asoneofthe leading olnbs of TUtit Tork. Both the first appearance of the uda Ins ring, dthoogh report epiAe
these dnbs ptaotloe Taesdays and Frfdojs.
highly or them both In some rough tnma up. Eeue, who Is
^BE, btnaa Ciitm.-^The memben of this obib wffl m4et for brother to Jem snd Jack Eeefe, 'was backed from Ur. Ulleom's,
810
raaotlae for the first time this season, on Wednesday AnrUaH the Whlto Horse, Orchard street Weatmlnstor, and trained for
eai
The old oonqneron of the AtlanUos Intend to bestir thnnselves the event at Ur. J.- Gtmtt'e, Oamtt lone, Wandsworth, attended
837
this season, and wlU doubtless contest for the pUm of anperioritv byDlckOtRattof theEastEnd; ho hod for his colon a Ahooo84Ti
^thnnusual vigor. This dub's praottce days ore WeimeedavB lato and whlto checked handhenhlef, and was In eicdlont «ondl8S4i
'
ilon. Hefferan was backed firam Ur. Staddon's, the Adam and
i:
and SatardayB.
.-861,
EvOi BowUng street Westmlnstor, and had taken his bteathlngs
868'
Tffl JBWBfflOH OtOT.-The membors of thU dob are tornlng
at the Boee and Orowp, Stisligato, under the oare of Slmca
8Tlj
S?'J^_"!f*??-!?_?^''S?*'?^'J5~?."'"*« have seen of Fintg1ity,wbo Bpared no efforts to get his pnf^inflnt-ntB
880
P™<*??
yet had. we dioBU fettle. He had for bis colors a salmon
ftey
iifS
and Dine cnMS-baned
1081
gay that they win prove to be troublesome oustcmen'toevnr
lOOi
dnb ttev may play With this season, and none hot first dau handkenhlef. Tho lads were restricted to 7st eib. Thoy. went
1006
dnbs WlU have a ehance of winning a baU from them. ThsTwiii to sode on Wodnesdav, AprU 2, at Mr. Staddon's, when each .Was
1098'
make a sturdy fight to win the honoraof the sesaon. andUiam fotmd to be wdl'wltMn bis weight Tho rendozvous wasFcnoharoh
street
by
the
first
trdn
in
tho
momlng,
dthough It was
.1038'
who arellkdy to contest with them wlU have ZTSTpwhibt
1068
their attendanoe on practice daya, for the Jeffenooa are Dta.%rii wdl undeistood by tho Initiated that a Jonraoy by raQ would be
only the pretade to one by water. On reaching North Woolwich,
io8i;
thorough training dready.
.,.
a steamer was seen to bo in rcadlnees with steam ap aU roady
.1070
Thb Khiobbbboobbb Olvb.—Wo are gUd to lean thJt the fbr a start, but a great delay took place in embarking, owing to
UMB'
veteraa Enlckerbookers are. going to enter the base
bdUrena those who had the nunaRoment of tho trip being anxious to obU18!
again. This season they Intond to playmatches with moat driha tain ss much 'of tho olroultting medium as posslblo, and wslthu
U13
leadhigdabsofHewTorkandBroolS^. We shoiSdml to sm fo^ another train to arrive from London. This delay, conpled
ywi
the Bxceldon and the'Enlckerbockers opeti'tbt balL £rs
with the tiotof those protent standing abouts In groups, snd
UBBI
oatlyinMav. :Both' daba areontof praoUoe. andato thi..
those of the noisy and "nnghor" order Indulging in praeUod
UBS!
on a par as 2ar OS that goes. The absence of these twoelubs
Jokes of the most bolalorona kind, prcoludes tbe chance of bring1378
among those who took active part in the matclies'of lost scj
ing a light to a oondadon withont tho knowledge and interiormaterially lessened thb Interest of the play durlnir U61
Thnv ance of the police. At length, aU being on board, a start was
U80
ahonld.both remember that every flnt olaas olub thS retina
made, and' away the mpoocun sloataod down the river. The
1984
aotlve ploy, deala a blow at tho piosperity of the game.
first place stopgpedat wasDagoiihBm/but It was fouad tobo no
; and the epot whereon Bbaw and Tyler fought waa next atUaaaiBn
vs
SmocB.—
first
of
those'
The
dub
matohes win t^a
1810
E)mpted. HoraFKdOUver soon bad tho ring pitched, and at 11
place on Mondur, April 98, on whloh day the Uatnal dub
1848
wiiu
o'dock Eeefe, attended by Oeorgo Orodtett and Jock Hunt threw
tum'oat theb BsoheMra 'and Benedicts for a oontest Wo
"186a
In hlSoap. It
not. tmtll twdvo or. fonrteen minutes Uler
give a report of thl* flrat dob match,
.1881
that Hefferan foOowod salt, vrdled on by Jem Hill, of Chdsea,
and Simon Fhilghty. Tho betting was 7 to 4 and a to 1 on Eeefe.
1418
Thb AtLumo CiVB.—The wdl-known gronhds of this miled Their toilets being finished, and tho referee having taken his
14BB
dnb tat to bere-boeapled this season, bat* change la' the bosl- seat tbey proceeded to toea for choice of ooraors, which waa
140
;gg.f:;:;':-::.„^;i
tion of the base* wUl bb made. The batting cnlhe ilewlvildd won by Hefibron, who placed his adveiBOry with hla face to the
1484
iSb ""' ''I-'
out gronnd win be ttonl north to south; before. It waafinm'eaat snn, and at seventeen minutes past deven ttiey stood up for
^"l.
).
'1«B4'
,!,'i|iV.!m.
to west' .We aw glad to' leera that the AUantlce hare retained
Bound 1. On putting themselves la attitude, a marked dispar160B
the grounds made dasdo, as It wero, by tho playing of eo^imy ity was seen between them, Eeoto being tho ta]ler,.and bngeat
wall-oontested. matches, and the eceno of' so many exolttag^n- In thoreoch. From tho woyln which they moncenviedfo^ an
testa. The Enterprise dnb win also play o'n thosslnegTonfade
opening, a looker^n would not have, euppoeed that it was their
BOSmBDKl TO O&ow _
Jo]ia.OhamberIi)lD, of BIU>> The Atlantic* vHlI oomlncnce ploy for tho season as soon' a4 the finl anpeannce within the ropes aad atakes, and the manoer In
grounds are finished; which wi& be by the first week In .Uoy;whloh each febitod and broke around would have dooe aedlt to
\
Thb EmBBrfioj OLtrB.-^ThlB'.olab oommenood plur tbrtbe many older pncUUonen. After a little sparring to get witbin
ieosbn on SatnMo^, April Uth, and they had a good gameoid the distance, Keete dashbd out bis left vldoua^, and got home a
'°
•" " t''' r'' fi'
IK 'vjil i-.'r,
ocoislon. Until they eeotipy their new ground, they wlU pIoV on straight left-hander on BeSeron's left eye, causing bin to Ulnk
; ho repeated the dose on tho. body, and got awayiftoa
Atlantio
grounds,
old
-Their
days
practice
an Wednoslon Stain
-i2!Sl5*"'*'"**'**'*"'->*^*«»nmefbotraa« far BIOM. the Saturday,, at 3 ^.U.
efferan's nium. HtJferiu, however, nothing daunted, dsebed
-:
and
.
at his man, end a pretty, tally ensued. In which eome goodeban.
BiBB BUA ni pHn i> i>¥r TBU.—The Oijmpio Club were to
terit wore ozchanged-m*.^ on the body, EefferaD'oa Iholslt
tBoj, tw».w»U taown:i»4«tHalttto.tfc^
.ihelr.' opening game of tbe.aeason on the ailenioon of
tye and mdutb, snd In the oioee Beffiiran allpped down.
'1 No sooner waa time Mlled than Hefferan jumped np, andoa
Keefb Ikolng him he n*hed at huh, and ddlvarad both bands at
EMUa'ahsad. EM^'tiotU aUbh«kw*rd,Det Um.aadretlmedtUtflwMt lliaj
'SSXj'clMit;-ndiSt«lS» ropes, wbsr*, tBTtt*
I OB WMaetdiqr aal Satwlty •ftanooa*.
M), beth itaN dtiwa,
«Bd«r,
straatUmwf
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Dnring an eihlhltlon the other day: In Cleveland, at Piot grounds adjoining OarroB Park, South Brooklyn. The weather
Eomlston's, the ourtaln was drawn aside In the midst'of the was a llttte chilly anduiipleiaant,'or donbtless there would have
tableaux, when a group waa dlsdosed, consisting of Br. John E. beensfdllerrepnsentanonof.thedabpieaant: Howeverj sides
Ssirby, Poet Surgeon
Camp Chaae, and Was JnllnV. irrigbt, were chosen tram among the players on hand, andalivuyand
a teaoher in the Instltnte, anpported oh either aide bf brides- InterestlBg game was played, the score of whloh we ai
oalda and_;gtoomsmen, snd the Bev. Hr. Brewster in th^ fore- The dlubpraotloe dajBare Tuesdays and Fridays, at SJPv U.
.nomd. T£e marriage aervioe was. then and there performed.
UABSBTS BIDB.
amoNSOM's side!
.Siealbir was a complete sn^irlse to all preaent Bo Cousin
B.
BUIIB.
a. Llamm.
.B
Bkaaia
Benben and Oranny Slooum, of the Old Voibi .who were the Uassey.....
1.
.a:
.3
Crane
d
1
tot to do that thing In publlo,aie no longer alngnUr In their Chapman.'..
P. OTrlen.,
Bimonaon..
a
a
"extra performance."
4
Povle.
9
4
.....B:
Lee Ualloryla eihlbltlngaPanoramaof theWar; InBlobmond, CrdghioB..
-.FIOHTS FOB THE WSIS BiDlNO APBtL-.ta,
BlsseU......
8
Jerome....
a
4
Ya..
Diir Ttoau aan Joa Nolab, £100,'
Sit lOlb (TsKiT);—Th»
8
Henry
J.
4
Matt Teme's Comedians seem to be making the meet thaj caii Laldlaw....
m*teh between DanltioBua. and Joe Kolas, «tBUl01b, ia 4308
.......1
Savage
1
8
of the TBmal season up among the monntaina of New Hamjtehlre. Bralnard. .
<-alde; has aunmad au unwonted latereat, tnm the eloeeness ef
.1>
Uc^nxle
With Ur. and Mrs. Teme, Heaan. Iioomls; Powers, Broon, etc, Oalpln.....
the
merits:
of tbe man, who are eouldered muterseCth
nanly....
tbitlrart,
1
they give snob pieces as "Zeb Stabbs's Tlslt to I7swToi^"ot Field....;..
and,
from
the
tame
thoy
enjoy
In
their
respective leeaUtl
etyle.
This
party
Utita, a»
vtere
al
a
ideasing
with
Cottage,"
"Love In a
doubt some heavy belting will take place on the eveut. Bo
Total,..
.U
Total..
Laoonla.'N. H., on the IBth, and at Plyntonth on the IBth, and
are reported to be weH up (o the mark, and fit to Biht bra Unaaims lusE nr xiea snmoa.
wall received. Some dans of thawing ont up there, In onr
dom. The weighing iraa to take place on Honday ApHI 7,'at lu.
1st 9d Sd .4th 6th 6th Tib Btb. Bth
••American Swlizerknd/'^
W.
Blchard
ion's
Blue
Anohor,
Ohurbh-sbreet,:
Bhoredlteh
(wheiw
0
1
a.
4 / 0
3
8
-S-ai
Wyman, the wlzatd, remained two day* longer at Boeheeter, Uasgey'selde......6
ffldonson'sslde.. .6
8
8
1
4
8
8.
iB-40 Nolan wopld take up his qoortera), belweea the heanof twalv*
S
N.Y., last week.
and two pi rn: Pau'Thonias will be Ixated at Nat lianghas's, th*
Umplre^Ur. Chsdwlck.
BuBTOH DuiuTia .'Aseoou'rioir.—Tbe performance of this
mtre, St Hartln's-lone, on Monday.
Scorer—Mr. DnvaL
Association on tha 17th inii, at the Band Box, was Wen attended,
Time of game->two houn SO mlnntei.
BuiDor* ABs Job Bowi's Nonos, £10 ia-BOB, omB-wMBffa-JIk*
the "Hnnehback" and "Balalng the Wind" oompleting tlie proobaraoters
were
well
Home
mns
Orelgbtop,
cast, with
P. 03rien, Omm, Savage ojdPAede.
gramme. In the lint piece, the
fight betwain these men takes pU«e In the earns ring as the abev*,k
one or two exceptions. Ur. J. B. Ward, as Walter, atflntahowed
anddthough for a tenner, condlenble Intenat IS: Invested ta Ik*
a little tameneaSibnt aa he gained more oonfldence. Instilled a paaffair.
thos which Is sddom aeen on the private boards. In the last
Jioi BiboiB im TooM Biisoai- fiU i-abi,' it Bst/<-Biaas BMa
scene he was partloularly good. Tba Sir Thomas of Ur. Leslie
ware to contend on Tueiday, April 8 (a the bome olndt, and oa
The
care.
Lord
Tinsel
with
of
Melwas eioeUant aad handled
Hew Tons Cbiosbt Olvb SPBoioMEEma.—Thl* event tna- both are reported to be well, a good mill la sipeeted.
The Uodns of J. B.
ton did not quite oome op to the stsndard.
UoBaBPEXuaaia
Allb.v—The SghtbeVveenthaae Btmli*
Sherman was good; this gentleman evidently nndentandlng the splred et .Ur. HoweB's House of Lords, In Houston etceet, on
bam men, for £26 a-ilde, at oatcb .weight, la exciting eenaldeiabi*
oharaeter. Johnny Cooper, aa Fathom, waa really olever; Uaster Wednesday evening, Uth inst, and qnlte * number, of. the rank
interest In Ihehardwa'n' village, and wai Sxed to take plata letweea
WlUbrd, and Heartwell, Thomas, Oaylove, Stephen and Holdwell,' and'flle put In an appearance, together with a number of reamlla. twentv and thirty miles of
bone, on Taasdav April 8. TU betltac
of
the
amirs
of
A
canvass
the
Institution
proved
every
the
parts
allotted
way
satiavrere
to
rendered,
as
Ulssos
were each .ftlriy
was illgbUT In Givcar of Phelao, who Jt wlU :be reoeUeated, waa
Vsllenoonrt and Ituk Baker. The performanoe was bnnght to faotory, notwithstanding the times, and tolly warranted the reIn his previous enoonnterwltb Allea. This meet probably oeeeu^
a olcae by the (krce of "Balslng the Wind," Uessn. Itsrtln engsgemont of their worthy and weU tried profeasloiud, William
for his being the favDorite.' BoHi men ire paying SiHetatteatI**
Everett, O. O. Hunt, Oeorgs Oanlner, Johnny Cooper, a^d 0. Croedey. The famlture of tbe dnb was ordered to be .added to
to.their Itnlnlngj and were reported to be In Bnt rat* toMlliaB.
Lewis, doing their parts wdL UHlle Clayton and Kate Weaver, in the shape of a heavy roUer, a watering cart, and a horse to tote
Tbe toai for choice of plooe had beaa won, oa behaKef :flialaa»
the same. That Is enterpriaeofthe right sort; * real live horse,
ud Dorable, were also good.
,
Now, who saya we shall not have good wickets. by Hr. BrOBwIoh.
, t.TBzlSroHFiBZii. Dbsiuiio AssoouBiOH wlU glve a perform- mind you.
Two N0VB33.—On Tuaaday Uareh .29 a m'vu tedC .tBaeela A*
anoe at Dramatic Hall on Thnisday evening, April 3(th.' "Naval "Walt for the water cart, well aU take a ride," that will be the
Engagements," "Boots at the Swan," and "The Serions Family," ory now; instead, of eblnulTig It down to the fbrry after a hard dietrlct Of Abbott'a Bromley, Staffcrdabire, betwesa t«e'e*vle*a.
ehaU
take
more
practice
day's
play.
We
onrsdves,
and.
have
alPosaay
Cope and Baidger Salt Poiaey waa wallet' OB by Vibbf
comprise the bill.
Thb J. W. Ooiuira AesociixmH vrin shortly give a perform- ready begun at the other end of the season by oaloulaUng our Murray, while Bodser was sworttd by Billy Beck. Jeaaf Jahasov
averages— fifties In 76,000 are—. Tbe opening day la fixed lot Wai appointed referee. Soma good give aad-take .flgbtio^ teak,
anoe, of which doe notice win be given.
Monday the 28th of the present month, when s fuU master Is folly place. In the second nnnd' BAdger obtained' Brst bloea; aad Bnt
expected, not only of nemben of the dub, but of their friends, koook-down blow In the Tourtb.; and at tbe ead of the'rourtaaafc
FOBEION DRAatATiO AND BHO'W N^WQ.
and we are requested to state that strangeis wlU be warmly wel- nand, Pnaasy'a. aeceads, (eelng hs had no ehoa**, threw ap th*
Pendlngthe moertalnty of the "next move" on the put of Ur. comed to take port in the proceedings of the day. At tbe
meeting sponge. Time, 40 mln.
„
ai»happy
Saul,
we
to
state
that Ur. Paul
and Hre. toward
in question, ddeghtea were also appointed to attend the anaud
restored to his usual bealtb, and inat the recent tonr In Scotland
'"^
should it be hdd. xhls reminds us that UeasO.
proneased quite saUsbotorilT to all concerned. Tbe s^le of convention,
and Fisher, of Philadelphia, have not sotmded the note of
ikoDr-OiBO) 90AT maa.—The gtaataquatia evaat.ln.Baglaal,
periORnance urns fkvombly established needs some puhUo des- Han
it ehaU take piece or not We donbt dther the
naming
whether
la aaaennced to tato
.two-eights
cf
Oifbrd
and
Oambndge,
between
oripUon, aa It is not a mere dnologae, llko that of Ur. and Mrs.
'Wisdom or necessity this seasoai, but Messrs. HaU and Fisher place on Saturdsv April 12, and a (mt'deal of latereat li balar
Charles Uaihews, but a rich and varied entertalrmient, reqnlrlng
would do weU to state their pleasure. The Mew York dab have conceatrated on toe reinit The Oxbrd gentlemea'cenelided their
the assistance of other flist-olass pertbrmers, and never possible
two or three prominent return matohes on hand, viz., with Ca- practice en the bis, on Tuesday Marah 9>tbi aad tbehr beat wa*
to fall pleasing "sn sorts of an aadlence," The Pauls haves
nada, Hossadiusetts, PhOaddphia, etc-, whloh wlUmcetllkdy be Immediately started for London. The crew arflved at Patn^, ea
variety cf vuletlee— honestly on the "Life Is alln variorum"
At aU events, exerotse, amusement, and pleosnrewUl be Wedneadaraflenieon, sad,' after taking acme reritahBaqt waat
prlndple—and liever dlsappomt the moat vonolons demanOa for played.
often and voit- genttraHyXonnd to be ugrocttHf raixad up on the oatia Ihelrbastfor arow-over:|tae eOnra*«UalaattU*-ebb,''but la
"foB msason." With Misa I^dle WUteat'lhe j^tado, enA; Ulie
gnunda of the Hew York Cricket dnl).
their training, flaaoal*. Ibey set tbatPbe** Mo*t:adalrably, sad
Lavenn aa an "acoompllahed aooompllbe" In the comedlettaa and
EasT miw ToBK Obioxet Olcb.—The annual meeting df this 'rowed with t)ie lame duhlog power that achieved tholr easy vleburksqites, their povren of pleasing seem to be muUliaied Into
dob,
for
the deotion of oflcen for tbe ensuing season, and for toryln tbe last year's conUit. Tart of the Cambridge srew arrival
Their
onaraioter
songs
are
perfeoUon.
fall
of
dramatic
protean
tower, and the little drawing-room burleeqnte are the most de- appointing the opening day, la to be hdd at the Howard House, at Pntoey, about three o>o1ack en Wadneslay, and the renolndac
Ightral amnsemenls that could posslblf be arranged, leaving the East New York, on Wednesday, 33d Inst, at 8 o'dodc In the on Tbuieday morning, and .tbeir boat havlng arrived, they toek
spectators to awoke in ftom their dramaUo dream and wimder evening. Members of the dub ere requested tobeponctoslln their Brat row over the coarae. Tbev bMksd.muebaiiallertbaB
their rivala, bnt were In excellent condition, ana eixceedlngljr amait
how snob powerful efleota could be prodnoed with aooh simple thelTL attendance.
elegance and pore taste.
CqioER at Mew Jbbsbt.—The semi-annual meeting for the In their a^le of aoridlng their boat alohg. Bethorewswataeutea.
Jem Ward's daughter Is to play at a ooncait on the asd' lost, election of otBoern of the TTnlted Cricket Club of Tri^un, N. J., April 4tb, the Oxford mia about a inartar to bur, and the Ota-,
in London, ftir Benedlot'a benefit.
waa hdd on SatOrday, April 12th, and resulted in the decUon of bridge men half an hoar or more after them, and allheegb th*
the foUovrlng. gentlemen as ofBcers for the ensuing term:— atylea of the crews are ao Unoenaaly different, bath' fonnd brreab
near
the ciews end thalr.^relghti^
Howard E.Lalng, Fiiesldant; Henry L. Harris, Tlc»Preddent; admirers. Tbe following sra
astfaeyeanbeetlculated :'
Albert 8- PhnUpet Seeretaiy; Wm. H. Eatienbsoh, Treasurer.
'at ft
OaiBusOB Ciaw.
Obioir rk Oswzoo, N. T.—We ore glad to observe that that
.......'^.....'.iM ;B
1 P. r. Oerst, St John's.;.,
good
organlaation,
tbe
St
Oeorge
Crioket
dab,
of
Oswego,
New.
OXilTBS.
....,.-|..'..ill '|
2 J. Q. Obambers, Trinity
York, are moving in good season for the campaign of 1843.' A* a
Most of the okibs whose groonds' are located at Hobokn have dnfb, ttiey have always perfbrmed a llberd
.10.
.••a.....
'8'E. Saundendn, (Virpns.,
share In pushing on
oommeoeed ploy for the season, and, by the att^dande on' pra» the nioketodumn In theirsectioncrtfae.Empire
11
:'4W.C,6mylsy, Trinity..
State; anduey
ttee dna, vre should Jadgs that the 'dubs. lnt^d'(o have a fine
* *«*«'«***U
8 B. P. Fltsgersldr Trinity HaU.,
have entlOed themselves to the good feelings of sU lovers of theu
time of Itthlsaeason. Below we glve;:the:(Dpenlng daysof the
6 H. H. CoUfngs, Wnltr
for
their
efforts In its behall On the evening of
doble
psstlme,
'•
Hobokenolabs:—
T J. O.Bn'chanan,.TVInlty,.,.
April 14, the dub hdd their annud decUon, which resuUea as
8 O.H. IUobaMs,Trltilt7....
Thb Uira\riii Olvb.—The memberis of this dub assembled In follows:—Preddent A. 0. Uattoon; 'Vice President, Henry QleaCorpna (COX/.....
(cox)
........ *.'.•••.» »
F; n,
a.
H, aivavr,
Aioher, i-orpoB
foUfbroa. on Uondav, April Uth, for the first time this season, son; Seeretaryandneasuier, Henry Bteveiuon; OrotmdCommHk^BMM
Oiroin Ciiw,
.-iltf
and bad unite a hefliby little game among themsettas. Seorlr tee, Mesare. Levy Hampshire, J. 0. Oodey, 0. H. H. Castle, and
11 'I
1 W. B. Woodgate, Braienoss,,.,
all their first nine were present, either «n Uonday or Thuraday John Stevenson.
....'^........u \
9 o.B.WvDne;ch.ch......
last; and we noticed that the meat piomlnentof them -were aa
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whfch'sbjMbeivyhllUng took place. andK^a^t'Sba^^
down infais own comer. Time. 36 mln.
The cry of "Police "was now raUed, and sure enen
saves
or eight of th«m were seen noUni their way to the 'rba
Tbe oflloerB, on oomlng up, proceeaod to pull up the roMs and
stskee, andtake posseeslon of them, but the tetrtd remonatnmcesofnoof.Pnggyprevallcdonthemtolet him have his oberished dadlngs bock, and a move was made lower down the river
After along Jounej a weU-known apot: was reached, and
ib*
ring agaln.pllobed, and at 1.13 p.m. the lads reeoimeneed tha
fight From the strong lead Keefe hod token during the kit tw
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hi mo5£ SdrwStodit^

the.,m6e,.,HeirertttriedWbeet to eorX^^
oidy'^>ej>\dlghtlv ; he, however, perasvered

BALL PLAY.
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l^BxiBon'Cuni.—On Tuesday, April 18th, the jnemben of
this fine Brboklyn dub opened play for the season' oi^ their
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clever.
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lATOlf.

TbViiUllard match between Kr. Hany I. Ekton and Ur. A. W.
JamliM eame off on Taeeday ertDlog February 2tth, at Ttaoker'a
AcadamT'Pt Voile, In lha pnaenoa ot abont foar hendred' epect*'
tonTua eitrema Inolemenoy of the weather keeping many away.
Ibeie who did attend eomprlied tbennl; and Sle of Ean Ftanetsoo
pltTere, aakofag'wEo'm we notleedf Me«ar<. Lyach, Little. Eaedlog,
.Jiaoei^' .eairlira. and (Jallotte. The balaiee of the audience were
thO'.aaiateiirs wuo thioog the aaloona of cur olty and ipead honn
eTefy dij at thb moat taMlnatlnggtme. Tbe billiard table wai of
the rhelan patent, firam Hnghea' (aotory, and oceopled the centre
<of the room, but owing to the dampneis cf the atmoaphete, It was
At from being a fait table.
.The lodges of the game wen Ifesirs. Carrlere and Uaher. At
itso muiBtea past 8, Ur. Hatt Hughes walked to the table and annonnead that, the game had been lengthened te BReen hundred
The Jndgu
lohitSi and sailed rot Judgment as to outside beta.
ieelaii)! all enttlde bets off. that had been made up te the time of
the anneuncament. Ur. Hnghea then latiodneed the players to
-the andlenoe. Hany Eaton u pretty well known throughout the
£tate, .a.short, trim built fellow, and a steady, careful player.
Jamison la a tall, leggy built man. about twenty-two yean of age,
*ai halk from Porkopolls ; during the past year be has been In
the Ennetalda ooontry and onir lecentlr eame te San Ftaneltco.
Hiece waa no tranbla about eholee of balls, Kr. Eaton taking the
whlt4 and JTamlson winning the lead,
Thegamewent glibly on, seme of the most brllllsat shots we
«Ttc,e*w being made. Eaton,* Uttle the bTorlta at flrst; grew
latgelf In (arer aa he scored ISS In hli serenth play. Junlton
showed no tin tin the tblttaenth play, when he rude 118, ont of
wMeh
were single eatomaon the red aad white balls ; had he
.get the two. reds tcgetber, he would hare made 141 eiolualre of
.<wbatheniadebeforaheb(«n<*n&ntng." EstOnnn three runs
-of U,' 48,.and 41, oonseonUTely, and nude some splendid shots,
illie twenty siztti and Mreath nnnda were grand on eaohelde,
.aatoa .maklag 41 and C8 to JamlaoB's 67, S9, and SI, the latter In
the twenty-oTnth play. In the thirty-third round, Jsmlaon scored
3Si polntsl Tbli u, webellere, the. grastestronerer mads In any
Butah game. Eaton made TO In his thirty-ninth round and in the
iXtrty-seeond round, Jamison faSTlng reached a tbouaand by a run
ef Ul, aa Intemlsalon of Bre mhintea took place, In whioh 100 to
waafteely bookad on Jamlion. Eaton now made four large runs
UT, US, 88, and 78, Id oloie proximity, but the Baokaye shook him
.«I easily, running 88, 76, 63, and than arertglog 16 every time he
pUyed. Poor Harry w»a completely tired ont, lud seemed; attar
•oarrylng awar hla cne-solnt. In tbe Bdy-nlnth round, to abandon
an hope of winning. 'JamlMUWOBolererlrbyW points, nuking
Bfe shot at the Bnlab, and looking aa If DTe hundred pomta more
>woiiid not aet him baok.
Kr.-laton certainly waa In hatA luok as regard! the break-down
olUaeue.' Jamison made'hia thoniaud, leaving Eaton 286 points
Milnd him;' On the Brtv-nbitli pisy Eaton waa within twelve
•einta ef Jtmlaon, whan hls/oia nu oecuned and he waa obliged
"teplarwltli aatlokhehad neverbandled before,. Allweeaneey
i» tbat Baton hu beaten hlmaelf to death, Jamison has beaten
<BatoBj and tbe ga^niie la be/ond all oomparlson the best ever played
ite pnSUo, In America.
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Both ap star to the eaS c*.,time, Iho bat fighting
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DOUROB UiTOB Br BuMD HiR.—An Intereatlog match at dealnoes between Blibop of BirmlngbsD, and Perkins of Leads, belk
bllbd men, for' £60 a-slda, t«ebly-one ohalka up,.eleven, doalaee*
each, donble aliaii, waa played on Uonday March SItt, at tsets.
Eng.. Bad renaUed in lavor of Bishop, by two chalks, after a siert
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BxeoHD. Sioer Efpeno), IsthBUUeof aUtUs psnvblet byl«
JenneHoodin Bpovte,' Protasaor ile Maglfie, and inliuslied Ir
W. 6. Smith. 60 St Olali' Btned-nttabUigb, M. 'Mde, bM eentor
>

'

J0BB.OliII^)'u;'tke iedasblaB,halieeMi(^a«a from «t*'waiK
'
He give* tb* label* Biedtt fbf bMiig>r«ry (hi* tanaeii.
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DOB-T SB* *«»W.-''lljA'»>**"^
was sobis to be bung, to the oNWd whlOBnBNtowsar

••Then-nWno fan tilTrgaB lhei«.»

'

'

'

eiclUog game.

AprU 3d, thU meeting was contlnaodand <^^pela(lei^D2JBsa*lowing noes :—A Sweepstakes of 30 sovs,, won, by^ toW, Btai^
ford's Sanlto ; Baoing Slues of 90 sovs. each, won by OWnt aa
Lagrange's AUez-y-mndement; Althorp Pork Stakes, won br
Lord Stamford's Carlntba ; Earl Spenew's Plato of MO aovB,,
won by Mr. Naylor's Blondella : Belling PUto of 8 sovs. saA,
won by Ur. Bokert's St Bemari, the wbmer Ming bon^is
for 160 guineas; St Lis Haadloap of IS aova. each, won ngr
Smith's Vanooaver ; The Northamptonshln Cap Suke*. won hf
Baron Nlvleke'* Oobvieux : aud^e Bdapte Bandldap of B
oaoh, won by Oonnt de I^gnagb'a Mdlle. d« Ohainplgny.
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AND HEBL8 FOB a^Jl

'fDSiXBts wiBsnan, uuntim, »•

n

II

Ttowaida

Msr P^K, we reaped ihe hcmastaad, having tnvdM

fonSen^mnw la-UtX won't

sitkit,teJohfawlU never-'git^'

mBtohonintheworld.andashel8,|Jixlons to give his MVal* a'
ohanoatobeathlm,Ya<ycan.ltwoddn't be the deaeni.lUag
forms ta"blabk>' xkkei altogelhar.IoonaldeT thlsavurMg
i£ V^B TBi^ new tbw.^nnnip,
1
tanc»-B fbnrteen nils drive with JAjaTlIacdbBaM Is tomsOilng
L'-OT,
,T. AUaiOM'BBOWH^
to Uow about, and I intend to blow, too t With tha exosptlon
TWO.
s-Jf.
'if^:^'^s
Honce Jonn, Jhn Irving,^ John a Beeatan. and a few othaii, I
'ygw:'S'fsis.
0BLE8TB.
doolHif there are a doxen who can comfort themselves in this
BoBM in Paris, hinqel Ailgiist <tb, 1814: mode hei,
war. AftefPaV' had pot everything to rights, John led me
oariitallylntoblsBtableato seetalaAmerloan pony— the one be ance on any atag< U (he Bew^ Theatre, Hew tarM
It will daneeri ahe vras broniht over
t a es
not the
to USA oounfary tot
At «i*'ln(iMi«on of ttut onUnd'ont, ttorongh-taea/wbol*. gave t3M fbr in the Sthet friends of prestoitatlon trotter.
Vaodoaald and those noble, Bowery Tbeatte;, male :her first appearanoe In'L
-vUlk be icsrettedbysU
loSd RKutanKn, JMUIudoDiU, I pteaentedmyMlfrtt^
bean: Uarbh I8tb, 1838, atthe Ohestiktat atreetTbeatre; and
rtreet, BpwEo»a, on the .fteinoon rf Bpnday, Mnetous-hesrtedfUIowswho snbscribed-to leamthatltie
MMenwrAlM
which anourhato'e hopea were oentaied, tias wuls^ the first comtxMed expfeady for her tnr Uoi
I
HMthiefc. Ihide»ned«tewa»y«pwlon«oil» Utt^ Wt«^ Bfol Ultle animal npon
f |n ^piftBTy nf away ttan w«nBOg
^f
a degreo.of |Wto4; haa broken down, ineooverably broken down, nevet to be Itself In astfendld Tofklsh oestuifif,' tb the favorite air 0
of InulnM*, Init Jolin w»b not at homo. With
presafter
theflrst
the
or
second
race>
and
at
l^a«n«e<wanld
ooonrred
and
ing
sieaaa
It
'White
Bergea4(;"'th«
his
again,
tooond'from
the openi
Uiibihrtteir. Tenawmenof
- PBffltani. JJjgiS'Ss**^
:i}«;jiSoi«li»<,:':'<ni«ii,:
MaodMAIdhad ent time OUT little man is inoonsdable In bis bereavement— Ibr (Mginally danced by bar in Haw Terk. She did nlAi'atttaot very
ihtefc(if OTlniiiigfoT a comparattTO rtrtngar, Ifc
must be osUed—aU the beU veterinary surgeons Urge •hbnaes, 'Slid htt engagement did not prove'vety remnapedaUj eaOed at my headqaarten,, PM07 rtrort, Tottenham sach'ltotrtalnly
aont&>td:iojeomo; imtaalndk vonldhaT^tt, IivaBanlthls in England have been oonanlted, and their nnahUtana opinion is noratlve.
done towards onr»i-the animal may live
Bhe wu married ifn 183S, to Benry Emott,' of Baltlmoie, a
Sma: tuTmadt oni game hlocked, hat John, nmtr at « loka for that nothing can be a year or two,abut
of young man who had been left a fortune of 180,000 by his
dever
possibly
be
wa«
perhaps
can
md
theday
or
him,
a^e
months,
oodld
I
whin
father,
an idea, lafl.woid
agui. Borne fbw of Maodondd'a friends may whlohsnmheaoongotildel'
v :
iboTOSuintloniid. litaitedontwlththeldoaof oaWilngBtoata service to anybody
lt^'^aa eildont tw aware of thlB—oihera are not, and aa the whde American ' Hade her first appearanoe In a spoaUng character (a Hyztmo,
lor Bo* bom FenahoiDb Station; airlTlnghara
fed lAtereited in the mattjsr, I fdt it my in '<The. Broken Bword,'.' whloh proved a opmplete friDtie. On
l^dUreMnt arraagamentB existed on th^T&'bbath, for,B.'«^- M. sporting commnnity
I, J
readcas
The
be
made
aoqaalnted
the
faots.
hadbtfoTOoneolehxik:
with
It
your
be
toiet
the a7th of VaMb, ahe took her benefit and made her last appearduty
Prtatad no oovrayaace was to
loondndedtotraTelmyfkTpilto Amerloan buggy, howevar,|ls' as good as new; it was only a few ance, as Jalto,'l(i the play of "Deaf and Dnmbi" sh^wentto
being now bsl little aftai'twdTe,
iiaudka' Kan," and ocoonUssly (tepped ont at « {Ivalr days back he used it and would have taken me ont ihit only that England and msde ber nntappearance in London, at Dmry I«ne
'
'M>lt»*Bttta«toWjiig'°T«BMP» ™^™;
oMtat Bow, a dlatanottKi' «™8 Blxmllea itom nnr atartlng point Itwas np in. the hay-loft all Covered and wrapped npwithwonder- Theatre, la 1830, in the baUet of "La Bayadere." December 17th,
JiSldf c:
yon maybet^onr Trusuy folcara. StUlIhadapeen at'the781b. llghtwiaon bygolngnr '80, she took herfuewell benefit in Phlladelpbia, attheOheslnnt
Itwu a mlflhtTtodloUi walk, and
nu .I'Juii
Iiead
my
dirtrtdhareii^mearbobbing
Ouongh
a-trap-door.'
ten
Jack'
whanthe
and
aony
ladder
Btr«et Theatre, appearing as Fendla, in "Uaasaniello"—delivered
a
HotMSomSEoSfr wiin't
can 'drag it easier; and laughs heartily at the a farewell, aduoia, and appeared as "The Devil's Daughter," in
ed in aliiht Shaded by numeroaa trees, with a la^ in front, me his Uttle boy
lid .hIiit
tandsttaasBtf Utile honae; the -very picture of oomfott.and "gape^eed" of the Londonen when he goes' out for a drive: they a speotade of that name.
iUostilona little aeemtowonder that the miMhlna. don't set smashed to smitherOn the 30th of Usy, U37,:Odeste oonduded her engagement st
oleuilliiou. Ihaidlyhadtimetokaookeiethe
•J9 lUtA
mere
feather
a
a
cordial
their
solid,
onmberslontfside
of eens, beoaoaelt^s
Hew Orleans, at the St- Oharies Theatre, to a house crowded from
maawasMille door, had it opened, wd.with
,?.HM irjri-!
j'jjHD IB
|;
Ushonesthtnd, welcomed me m()et heartily. .P>om the Intro-. some, heavy-wheded traps: Afteralltthe&ictis, theyoan'tmake pit to domer-every seat was oooupled-ln this immense theatre,
^¥;Ti^wi»niiT.TBPmTW AlWIITn*^ daotlotoAt;oulianda,Ur. ^een, Jn tbo Cuma. office-, np to 'em, and whereas Jack had tWonew wheals made expressly for and large premloma were offered for places. In twenty.fonr suelight, they oonldil't minnftotura thom to Ihsure oesdve. nights, the recdpta amonnted to the extraordlnaiy enin.
tUe B^eaStt time, I had never the pleasnre of a prirato Interrlow, hla trap to. run
falteomemlsgl^ngs as to his knowing my face safety MS than doable .tha' alcer of those on his buggy—that's of thirty thousand, doHam and the reodpte of her four benefits
,a*^2^<IWaf fraivfCSBr ante; dob «( tight, fl8 and oonseqaently
rl lonW
anln. 3ow ihcse ware dlspeUed I need scarcely mention by the what's the matter Altogether, without anyattemptto appear amounted to dght thousand doUats.
HB^^iflC tvdr^m Vtt manm^la iD otn* in. ««• i?^
.Qer last ^n>o*i*hos Is Phlladdphis took pIaeeattheWalnat
«T tin «vliicad.that he cad not forgotten me. .Itmaypfihaps stylish. Jack If aodonald's entire establishment from the psrlor
Btrcet Theatre, Hay 2eth,IG(a,appearlng as Boss Flddlng, Took
be wtoni on Aiypstt to make mention of the brave aeodnder's tothe'"mewB,'.' Isa'modelof cOegancej taato/andrellnement
•«T3l«<
Having Inspected horses and eaniages; we took a stroll along herflnal leave for finiojpe, June Mth,'lS(>X Shs was oriiinaUy a
'Tlittage>btrt on t&la'oocaalon wheri^J ^oto4 at bottla-bdl^. ,tor
nua^lMnra^Edltar ma PnmiMjr,
the trst time in ESiglahd-^H's QOi'a bM,-barth,. E^ank—yon can Bow Bead, whlls tea WaS being prepared, to' watch theswells pupil of tho Academy ftoysla'at Paris.
.i-«o.a» Ann ttMtiVtwJt^
.Viir r li
orlntothetsfty..
Itself
fere's
nosoch
ton"
The
tutnontswerennmefAahoe.
''down
a;^lti|tin
oatdde
of
driving
-bktwwetd,
Y r iv
oiodl '-'---'i,-*L
Xn^mdaaUaodoinaia's Otard.; Thls^no'ipritiMli It'a gospel bus enough and handaome enough;: or wonld<have been without
,1
.•.."..Ii»,PHnttB'-!OBL«'fl»B,'"''- >
.,
teouT and those that won't' beUevB <oe withoat pnttlna their the ponderous baggage waggons Oie ponies weri hitched t<H-«tlll
'^bnitato'thebattleltMUetfigotoHaUlkx or Hew Jerae>, and It was not half so pleasant as seeing youths in eqaestaian style
BEnrealnametl^miiams; made her first appearanoe 00 the
B-l Ijif
takoMti'lft the real artlole, wartailted to kDl at sixty paces. mounted, in place of such unnataial loads: of "ros-bll"' We re- American stage;,at (he Walmt Btreet Theatre PhUaddphlB, la
'andlcaQ
on
Tommy
abotit
Bnms,
mistake
li
of
tamed Just In sesion, and now comes the 'worst part: I had scar- 1837, ash daaesr, Was the smdlMt BhOd to'ilance jiith sock
no
Iheta's
Btaienlsland, for hla attdavlt to ooixoboiata my statement,
cely beoome seated when a vdee piped out, "Oh I what a ^lubby perfection ever seen onthestagei.inad«her flmatapearanteta
in .lU tf^ :n .vl'jr.
the by.Vacfc told me he Was Bereil.more sarpiued in bis Ufle than hsti" This was very cutting—notio say, personal—for my hat N(wTark,atlfitehdl's.O]ymplo, January lEth, 18m, appettring
..
C „T ^ Wll-llllll'll n'-M..
.1
when little Tommy dropped as it were ftom the lieaTentf ijghtln waa oortaialy.none of the bast, ss It looked qke rain in the mom- ae the Infant Piodlgle, la "The BsVaga and the lialden.'^'
,u<i':iin-n Bilt u7«Blt 'BBlABOir FOB' 8FOBT.'
front of bis honaa one day, when he thonght Nantnas Bnma was log, and I had left the castor in my "hotel." Then foUowed^
<»'»lAitfeb« trifled In tiie behind hla bar sarrlng.oat tboee tkmons brandy emaahes, sbairy .^hat d'yer;aa»r "You're a bad 'nnl" -"I'U warm yon."
CVmm jhiiUHHTi**
SiiiTIXI.
tebblm,gln oooktalls and whiskey Bklns,for which he la so &inons. IhingBwereoomingtoaerlals, sndlwlshedtho floor would let
IModVqioit^
antennM
'T-4«MNH«tanH;iBd<bdl«(ha«
Tea, 4m]y a few months ago, Ur. ^nms was on here a conple of me thiough to get awsy from this voiee, when John' Immedlatoly
WiJ bom in LoDdoB^ Kay loth, 1790, and made his Ibst apposM
1
'i-M
like
"
tM'^lilijiMiiilti llf lan' aMnTi'
*eeks,'ln Faila a fortnight, Uvonool two weeks, and made a sb^ unoovtted the spokesman—who was no other than tbergrey par- anoe on the stage la hla native dty, at CoventOardan Theotra, as
'
''tfcUl''UfcLFVi.ia'
I. riMalna'to more "wMi thin oie, tor Atalluiegay eitleB.' I'wasflist shown fonrcotd photographs he, rot
"3'dp me bob,"atflntltboilghtitwasa-human, torthe Aglb, in "Timour Ihe Tartar." In 1817, he came to the United
me
for the moment
to
Ueaan,
Bomsey
ana
Movcomb,
oocumd
Qnv'nor
throogh
in
never
The
reoelved
a
parrot
had
Jaok,
had
Stateis,
snd
Initead
,of
ait>
gtre.
made
his detiul October 'Slot at Ihe Obestant Street
to' rtadynatoie
:jS«di^«
letter- wllhont town or date, bat having a Sonthamptoti pcsinaik' &en rapped, and PoUy add "Come In" a darned sight qniokar
Philadelphia, aa Pierre, in "Tanioe Preserved." In Hay,
urn iW^iain fAlTl iiT dit hiii, and the a^oma ailalns'fiom QnMn ontatde; the portraits were the Bold Benlsh, Dan Biyant, Save Bilfl plainer than moat people do under similar olroamsVncea. neatre,
1829, in conjnnolon with J. Green he became mahs^ of the
I'd *ba doae' itmoa- Wambcud, and the lamtartsd Jerry Bryant—«U capital^ taken. I -"Bpeil your name?" "P-o4-l-y—Pollyl" "WhoU win the Walnnt Street Theatre, Where he exerted hlasdf as aenrer mana?!^'^Mt^'^ili)£Bi^
the
Derby!"
itwlllbo
hard
reoognlae
win
to
him
"Calabar
'U
InthlawaytheOdv'nor
on
Derbyt'^
ger exerted himself before. Be played every night ah'd wrote
:r^ai^m»il'mifaaiaiwtSllat' me aniUpatlons of UieltlTiBr of deolare'ifthatwiaHeenan,
rebim hom^ for- Jolm is so fixed op, with Us onrlyhair, asked qnestlons and Fdly answered.' "Bappy Oeorge"—a sweet many of the pieoea performed. The lastof his arainat proved
V iitioiiui' 4ltMriMiW<if the ma«t atdant. fle8orlpttbli.{ Th(( my
l0^than mostache and rognlsh ^e, that even mine host remark. little fdlow of fbur or Ave—gained permission to have a bit of fan fatal to blm: it was on Ihe snbjeot of the "Uall Bobbers," which
edhowgood-looUngtheObamplon.of all weights was gdttlng. with PoUy by poking a whip inside, and if yon could have heard excited aomnoh attention at ono time.: For the purpose of ekelcbi*>'^|ttdM^'ladrtit 'l«i^.tp.trlm
||nai»|ij^)mwi; till) fianrnin iff ir-'~"'TTT"fB(rf~*'—'"TlT Dan B'B was very good, yet he seemed atnnge Ini three-quarter the laughing "O-o-oo," and aeen the oOmlcal motions of Poll, ing,Ur. .Chapman rode out to the scene of the robbery at Tn^
I
didn't
like
it
half
never
oo-udlvldaally,
so
wdl
laoghln'.
I
aaw
such
as
that
died
a'
a
bird
hat
you'd
have
In
my
life
Btvia and
aer's Laae, and 'was Injured by a fdl frpm his horse, aad died la
to hli panpheUu^'
?^^,?5fiMW*5«'''«^iwii^
ftul-fkced one withont a bat, by the Uesars. nederlcks:. Dave —she even alngssevenl love ditties, the best belna, "Bowdoyon the course of a week. Bavlng hurt hla shoulder, he was obliged
iiii iti^SiMiMWiaffttb'ntmiber'of hcifaieToni;or'catchei<tt the 'Wambold, in a whlto wlde-awake, apd whiskers, looked as natural do, Polly Bepfclns ?" and take Pol for all In aU, I doubt if ahe oan to wear a suit of brass armor, and the weather being exoeedvely
moalcal as any body oonld look: as to poor dead'«nd-goDe be beat in any country—whldi is a bold assertion.
hot he wore it next the sUn, which increased the excoriation;
4r that win mMbii^recoid for iet2;th^ Cilcketo 'lus vready and
Tea over, oonverBstion waa resomed by John saying how much and it was supposed the verdigris had poisoned the wound. At
Jerry, he almost seems in the act of speaking, bnt it Is palnfti to
^
gioniUla." oaDTiued ihepn^pooli tiiitit
"''^SJil^f^i'iit^iM
deeply-regretted death, and no one who ever listened be should like some wator-melons to top off wlthTIntroduclng any rate he died la Phlladdpb&i, Uay IStb, 1830, and was buried at
his
of
I'-^^-j^
gocil'ii^dDrt; and a goodly nnmhar of rana, maiden bren; to hla wonderflmy original wit, ahonld be withont a niameoto of several anecdotes of Jim Ondok's great partiality for the fruit— he Bonddson's Cemetery.
On his monument Is the foUowlng iih
favorite, JenyBiyant Uacdonald seta great store also wouldn't mind a few ears of not com, or a baaket of peach scripUon:— "Even his enemies lovodhlm." Ttus, thought we,
•j'ni-AA' VblMib'iMh'in Moaalonal abUtt' ihraw ln,'aie already thafanlvenal
on them—espedilly that of Jeiiy—and has by this time had tbam blows. But his greatest regard was for bivalves, and he fitiny set aa we read the inscriipUon, they at least mnat have loved that
'''^^^ ]^ifljg^^gu 'f^,^,ti6n aheet "In hla mlnd'a oyej" tiie Qnoltamy. mouth wattflng when spesklng abotit Bed Wlndust'e, the iroud soul of his whloh buflbted the roaring torrent of his stormy
an ananged Bile by side in one frame.
lU KoDonald's parlor are fonr immense pike. Varying from 31 Captain's, Dick Pratt's, Al .Oonrey's, Oeorge Cox's, Old' Usn int short career. As a man, more need not be add of blm.
to Sdlbs., taken by bimselt and attested by dates, eta, written on Pudy's. PIoTsnce's, the UaUa. ElgBins'a, Sherwood's, and a Those who knew him best adinlred him as a Und hnaband and
>>i>' MdNil'«( v'SilnfH'' of eveiy Undamibne;' while jio-iildb ^ooni^rds inside: iheyBreencasedlnveryhandaomerosewoodsqnare dozen other gay places at which he had triad' the delioioaB oyster, sterling, honeat friend; as an actor James Wallack Is perhapa the
VTf^^||^i{nA4Uoi4 iBd^^ndndamnaamentihaTeheenidanned^ frames^ with glass at sides and front.' There are also two of the "stowed, iHod and in the ahell:" saya John, "they're as big as onto one that could at all compare vrilh him in hla very dlverd"
aaHifnf tnrf tn thn TntiTlnanf ttinjunin
peroh 'sjg^des, ax and Stbe. each, approprfately arranged— the yonr hand, alnt they >" and wanning with the snbjeot "I've fled range. Those who saw him so exceUent In comedy, would
.l^'l^Alia^Miil^ III <<'"n
good
thlnga,
exoeOent ionic*, pro-' taxldenhlst: pirt has been performed meet excellontlyi and seen em the sizeofanelghtlnch boot!" sD of which is quite cor- hardly bellevo that in Blchard Ihe Third, or In Peecara, he had
7 TtWijlMiyiimi antldpattbna an
eqoals the l>est specimens at the British MoseOm. A very line rect although it's a hard matter to make people here beUevo it bnt few equals. With aU hla lalente aa a dramatist and abilities
Mttn of heiUh and length of days, and ihe happiest man la he gray parrot is asothez noticeable featon.bot he was hot very English
oyster's are Uttle bigger than dams, but not having OS a manager, the theatre dld'not prosper with him;' he was
rSrtt>/|B^' tilidd moit of ndh castles, eren if they be but "dtatles eommanlcatlve before dinner. Several splendid oU painting tastodany yet I am onable to say how they eat: here allow me to always in dJmernlties, We remember once when be was'playlng
walls, and everything betokens comfort and Inzory. whlsperif any philanthropist wlU send a bushd or so ovor this Staunton, in tha "Beart of .Uidlolhlan," after gallantly defCndiaB
v,:.-1^4i|aalr."'. Better la itfgramantohaTesnch hopes and pleaa- grace the
To orlticize Uicdonald hlmaelf after all yon have seen and heard way, Uaodondd and myaelt will hold an Inqnest on them: don't Uadge WUdfire ilrom the Sootqh rabble, he was himself pursued
viWdda aiilel^ittooa, trren If he be disappointed, than lottbhiave abonthlm,<n)uUbeaIark; therefore I shaU attempt notUngot all speak at once—I mean Tankee 'ysten. One subject led to an- by the BherUTs Officers; heesoaped, however, in hla stsgedothes,
'^^^^Mijtft^W in ihlBchange of season and of sports, we hope the the sort, bat to thoselacky ones who have enjoyed his hospUall^ other until we got talking about the gaQant Bew York fire laddies and found refuge with a friend. An apdogy of courae Was made
his own home, and seen his very interesting —John could never understind how they kept on their pins, and to the audience for poor Bam'a "auddea Indlapodtlon." Abont
V'vrVW^Bm'ieMaia'Wfll not be disappointed, and tlut inail th? here in Eng^d at aroond
him, ril ventore to assut thoy never praised not only the flre-iramis themselves, bnt (he whole ten months before hu death, he married Elizabeth, daughter et
Ikmlly congregated
0 i!i (:waM''Niiitffof eouituk and anrasem^ts, eaoh one's reallEUtons
spent a happier tine in their lives ontside their own bmlly system: hd never saw anything to equd your torchlight proces- the old favorite, Jelbrson.
-wIEaote ihan eqnaLlhalr anttdpatlimf. 'We are hbpeltal, the oLrole than the hoars whlled away with Jack Hacdonsld.
monsfor enthusiasm, grandeur and expense: ndther did anyAfter a Jolly old English dinner, to which I did ample JoBlice, body else, and the LoraUsyor's Day here alntapatohtothetom
mmwOi'bMfmvfittht ncent sooMttes of Undo Barn's
F. B.
conversation
aboat
tho good old times he had seen out for Ihe Prince of Wales—there's no bounce about this assermore
we bad
.i<<A'^ilaBigMaialamanyagaI]antsport,;andwe'hope thatrmuiy of in the States, and in contrasting the pecnliarlUeB of the two conn- tion either. On referring to the Union army, he add, "It's sabFbisou 8. OHanraau was bom at the comer of the Bowery
.4iM|tairfflbe^enidilMto're(innhio^ soon enpngh'tojoln isadi tiles. Jack than gave ordeia to his right-hand-man, Pat, to have llme I sn tbe standing armies of the world look small in compa- and Pdl streete. New York, In a wooden tenement known as the
"Old Tree Bouse;" on the 92d of Februsry, .1814. After having
them," Ina game of ban. afle^hrr- the mare, "Jenny," harnessed and put before the "trap," aa he rlsbn with the tens of thouaanda of merchants, tradesmen, law- received good
'il-yiii^iilu^'^
a
education,
he left home, au we find him in the
wlahed to ^ve the animal a little exercise. This was done in yers and medianlps, who have left everything—mothers, wives,
>." iafginnthalBtAelllontbnthrehlntheBoathiilessbnslnToot^
very short order, and in five minates yoar hnmble sorlbe aqd the deters, and dearest relatives— to defend th^ country and its far Weet forking as ship carpenter; but he did. not r^ida la
we
;'1l^''s^'haw'te'take'eaieof Bowllng'greeiu, e1^ Baohaahangtr world-wide celebrity. Jack Uaodonald, were snoglv wrapped VP iflwlons fl«#, with death staring them.in theXtcet. Aoorseon that port of the uuiuiU j .vary long, tir In .a very abort time
find him onoe more to hla hattye city. From the unsettled state
lii;t)iiflalo robes, seated behind one of'the&iiUiptnnr^reaKeldi {fes nuin who wonM dare asMit that sucti men are not brave,
j';4re(i£l'j^i4ep4!tMag(eediIs,:anlonet
of
his
dtnatlon
thU
period,
and having formed &vorable noat
(n Bngland— I mean trotteia, of' eonfse:"'"Jennj" Is a beantlfal fearless, and patrlotlor' I would sooner.the hand (hat pens this
i
ly eBMlj iijii iatedi '-.«VaHSty Is the sploe of Vb,", aja cn'dd.ad-. pony, of splendid symmetry and galt-^ neck uohed like a bow— should wither than ever to have It sdd.Idld aught, dttier by tions of theaWcd exhibitions, he determined upon the life of aa
snoimu
distandea nostrlle— ilsry, sparkling eyes—legs as slender ss a word'or deed, while in this country, towards misreprosentljig the actor; and accordingly sought the Bcqnalnlance of performers,
''Ji^'aBdthiehtD^.feom
^
deer's—hoofb ecaroe larger (ban a slver dollar, inside the shoe— lof^ and holy object yon JUvsln view—the' .restoration of the and stage-strack heroes like hlmsdl Be Joined a Thespian Asso]||a,wh(iIa|i|^a,one.,'We1f^
flowing mane and tall, neither too short nor too long—In fut, Unloiil BeavensUesdngiestnponeveiy man now battling for ciation which iras called the "Forrest Drsmatio," with whom he
.(..! thaaauerlU&tothaeildielflSU; tnmlhebiniaidroom'toihe
appeared in many different rola. Bobd after, this Assodatlcn
he's a perfect betn^ every way. In a few minates we were ont his eonntry's honor.
^lii^ii^Muiai'^fiMn' {Qie fliMlde drbla'toUie'pia-nlo
I cannot give an we so happQ7 and enthusdaBUcally dwdt upon, united Itself 'With the "Dramatto Iiistltate,".and hired the Frankon the country road connecting Bow with Stratford, and ronnlng
many miles in a kind of half dicls. Theweatherwas ooldana bnt my sketch shall be finished with a few remarks of my own, in Ua Theatre,' where they, for a short time, coitaplftely mordered
an'pleaatng
and
neoasaairy^
Bo,
on
wl<
,','jriifi^,Bnt|U{gii*
^.'J
crisp, Jnat the day for pnlUng horses to their metal, and it waa regard to the late attack by .ffdl's L^e on Hr. Uacdonald. It is Shakespeare^
'j^piiag.'«Bd 'tmnnier iteenatUma, andmay Ihdaeaibbnbe
Onr hero's next stop was as "Super," at the B^nrery Theatre,
not long ere two of the racing cracks crest alongside, for on thia very possible yon have copied the utlde and had something to
road Is whcre.they sU try their spoed, and BlacdonaldlaCorma me say about it First' SeB had a sharp out at Beenan'a friend when where he became a great favorite, particularly In bis unlUttons
[
Be r<>ke very rapidly ia
there are three on this load In summer to oneon the Bloon^gdale ho seconded King- to .whlch of course tho gentleman replied, de- of Mr. Forrest whloh were excellent
Boad wlthyon: this wm give an.ideabf the myrisdsthidnglng manding an explanation, and the sendtlva editor said it \^as be- the profesdon, snd in a very short time elfected ata engagement
game
" ^aojeiAa'dbr'l^UBim'^^
this one ronto, all bent On patelng each other.. Jack haying han- cauae he had oontlnaally blackgnurded him in America; this waa 'With JcbaBico, Of the Buildo and Detroit thehtreii. Be created
ftldy
3he
inancnrtt^^
matches
played
Ipf.VXX
a
sensation at MltcheU's Olympic,' Hew York, when^ ss Jeremiah
Jfefn
dled the ribbona alongside his auanch'frlend and adauref Jim not only false, but very silly, because he hadn't a partlde of evi4iiaitBbadM,.a73Sprlng.BtrMt, eitthe l6th^ ware 'yeryinj
Irving, aeoMs of tlmils on the Bloomlngdsle Bead, most be a dence' to prove It Then Mr. Bttl comes out- slating that Uao- dip, in "The Widow's Tlcttm," he gave lmltotions,of every sotor
a flnb Bnhday a/larnoon', dondd was at enmity with the American aiporting press, ^to try of note. Bnt bis greatest triumph was Uose, la"A Olance at
good-fad^e as to nmnb^rs ont there
jbiA|oaIfae day was'*'nat half long'ehpi^^
and yoa can rely (m what Uacdonald sayi to be true, every word and brfore him In ihe esUmaUon of the Americans, and ma^e him New York."' Be at once became the "Uon" of the town; bis
After (oohawi
of it .Well, I said two fkst nags came scndding alongside with ont Ztam-cMt. To this he was under the neoeadty of inserting likeness pervaded every window, and his sulng6 were uttered by
the idea of passing "Jenny:" by playing possum, Jack drew them a letter IhmiUr, Uacdonald denying even charge point plank, every urabin- in the dty. From the Cdebri^ uqoited by him In
f totitCTRW. «v/ia!tUs )b«M 'pljVBh' weto'
speisd, then with b laugh hf asked them what bnt not until a couple of week^ afterwards, thus giving tliae for this part'(Uoae,) and the concepttons formed by many as to the
utmost
their
on
to
k-and (be <Vm WBT'iiAUa^wl" Bitoh 'm
they were fiddling at, and In two shades more they had been pat Americans to saspcrt something reaDy was' wrong, becanse.lt was range and scope of that character, it was supposed by some that
,.^,^^^,^|DWli)i^ bVary^^
thus caused Isiah'elp the eighth of a mile to the ^ear. Theponyhadnoww^rmeato
not contradicted there and then. The whole gist of the mstter is his forte lay In the broadest of broad comedy','and that be was
scarcely equal to charaders which; even if not more dUBoult are
>r:;';4unuw*idwto
pianiy her work so mnclt' that Jack had recourse to the loops tci keep simplythls: /Wlfedssocossedmeanat the porthetooklnthe
almost flying: every once In awhOaUaowouI^ 'say, FamsDorougih siEalr, and Is so sensitive and susplolous about it aaslgned a higher grade in oriUeal estlinaUon.' Bia rendition of
MlQk We were pleased to obeerVe many of par oi^et and base tier from
"Sit back, Ned "but brace oursdvos howwewoold, "J^y" that until he bae shifted the blame on some other' body's shonl- genud comedy, not long since, at once dlapen^d thia erroneous
jlMj^'frlWdsfratenlilng with the hardy. q^^
Hr. JsslHlgh- was not to Iw baulked if anything on tour legs became visible
unpresdon. -In Ihe farce of the "Stage Struck Barber" be gives
ders and token the stain out of bis own oharaotor, he wUl never
readily recognized, Bhe4d,nntll she hadwhlrled past like a rocket At various points rest contented. Everybody thought he got enoogh at the time he Imltetlont Of Keen, Booth, Forrest, J. D. Bice, Barney Williams,
tKq Bim .Tbik.Ortoket Qab,'
ko,, which are nnapproachable.
^talumlaated t» gamekeepe^,' i:dd at once elected by accIa^aUon, ofthemadilteeemedasif the other nsgs hadbeen stationed at got into this pickle, and should have been the very last person in
^
First appeared in Phlladdphia, September' Wtb, 1810, at the
certain dlstancfs apart Just -to tsckle our cabriolet end muslaiig,
le world to revive the jlotous prooeedlngs of the 17th of April
'~
VUSf*'4?''!°. T?.*?^: °° <^WdIy acooant, b; {way of for the glory of having .Itsald they had beat Uaodonald's fourby again showing bis colors and bringing back that disgraceful Arch Street Theatre, as Jeremiah' Olp, and "Uose, In CaliforN;^ir^|«9iiUs!<n iiie «W0^ we iieied not go into the Btattstlcsj of the year-old—but, "ho yon don't" John whispered as ovety.fresh scene whore ho "cnt It" half scared ont of- bis wlte. '^hsta nia," On the 13d of July, 18SS, he.was married in (31udnnatl,
Any ot|e dso Ohio, to Hiss Beariette Baker, of PhUaddphlB.' At present he
«MUeit8,.batesn certify that the ntmott harmony and good wU anlmd spread Itself for a brash, and the fict was, for seven 'miles wretched consdence he must have, to be sure
Is
starring It thronghoat the country.
we had the course to onrsdves, passing everything on four logs woold havo been right glad to let It drop and fryto forget athlng
'toi«inMtlDeeiittaeprbcoedliJge. Those who 'were not present until the other sporte gave iip In despair, or dank down'
a by- that can never sot him right by controversy. The great trouble
,>l eo':)qiiiaf^\r<(ditieiUwlth'"the'
qiagto
iandwe nndentand road for reflection. Since our inend took the Benlolan In hand, appears to be, Uacdonald's unlihpeadiable ifltogrlty and honor
UBS. F. B.
thorehas been a nasty, mean, Jedons feeling ahown by certain from the first moment he ever aaw Beenan till after the battle was
Z*'''''^'''^ ^^^^^ pWen intend to bs'on himd atWeu. known ss Bonrietto Baker, (her rig'ht Bamei however. Is
mercenary indlvidnala calling themsdvee sporting men, against over. Bad Jack acted for Bayers Instead of Beenan, or phiyed
"'ijf«/«Miimaioementof <'regnlar boslnesa'* on thb 38d., ^iftw .Uacdonald, and these parties .would go to purgatory to
get the polnte on the latter, aUuls abuse would never have happened, Jeanette Davis,) was bom in Fblladelpbla, ih' 1837. She was forv.V|
°^k*Mliin<Iab is llk«^toreSTat &oin t]ils fratemtuVoii between best of him' in some shspo or other now, what^ar thoy may do, but BtU would scarcely find language to praise blm sufiidontly. merly omjiloyed in a book-bindery,, butsbon'gaveitnpforthe
when it comes to trotting, Jack is dwaya there ready to sock Up a Oonddorlng the mint of money Mac^onald oonld haVe coined by Concert Boom. Bhe mode her first appearanco In pnbllo during
th.0
inrlck^tere,
and
Ods
fi«t
shows
how
"iDonta.
if
i.fii
few.hundreds for a mile neat with anything in London—tUs they hobnsaingfieenan (for Remember he was almost the only man in the summer of 1884, at tho Assei^bly Bulldlilgt, Philadelphia,
i^oaa''' good :gport and good feUowaUp iutarallybecoDer
know,' yet haven't the enterprise to back their own opinion, f^r, all Engluid
who 'wanted thi» Bay 'towln)/lbdleve Jack' Uao- tmder the managMuent of Prof. Uqdler, where 'she appbared as a
<emem!ber,they will not aoknowledgo inferiority of their own dondd one of Ihe most upright men in Oreat Britain, and' it will vocalist
.:,,:;<T, As; Hlghamhas promised tonsohiiinflaenoe "Intheprondses."
First appeared on the boards of a' regular theatre atthe City
ji'O .4«eige Dmuilng, 'Hhe Waf' Horse,'/ a funoDSlefthandedqi^oKei, stock to'sny Jsek can bring to contend with them; and yet decline require bnt # momeal'a thought fbr every American to have the
Bmatoh.
Unseum, in her native ettr, making herdtbtU September 13th,
./'lo^n^
sameoplnioti.
i;ojgSii|FS'B vahiablig maple-wood box, to' be played for on the
'iOn'ourwaybackwa metJabkBrookss, training fbr hls:flght
1364, as bUssApdey, in "Willow Copse." Boon alter she became
and
with
Bddobk,
Joe
Nolan,
whoee mlU with Dan Thomas win
a member of the "Arob, " where she remained nearly two seasons.
.'Oii^li^^iinpIaycfff (right or left^ of any nationality or.dob,
'',:t\3
Sbiobttiig Uatdi came otf.on Thurstake placf whlls this letter Is on Ito way to yon— at least it is apPigeon
When Lewis Baker opened tho Cincinnati Theatre for the sea^taiipBBOonHa.'^A
on ioeh iams as may be motnally agreed upon at thf/tljiie.'of
pointed for the first week In April, when, let n^ hope it wlU be a day aftonoon, Ittb last, between' nine petrollors and an equal son of lBi7-8^ she 'become a member of the'<oAtiany, and was a
,T.v' .«&yttg'/) flha'War Bone" is a whole team whmhdieiatttM.
•leetle" more sIlrTlng than Brettle and Booke's, or Oeorge nmnber from the olher'dde of the river..' The matoh V>ok plaae great favorite with her audience.
While a member of thia compleioe of paper ia stghi'To'if King and Beardon's latest attempte. Holan and Brookes; wlu at lbs grounds bf the AgjlopKurd Bodety in Detroit The con- pany, she' was married to Ur. Ohahfrau.\Ihe'oaremony took
.>'r u<^i^it!t^#>'^
two ftleitds,were havings walk across oounliy: Joe kwked a ditions were. aiyaMs rise; 80 yards fUI. the bestiiiastrfrigof place at the Intematlond Bold, in' the prestnoe Of a few friends.
"aVhillfeM^^jCllSlWOBl-^noitlngln.
hundred 'pe^ cent better than when I last saw him at Bretlle'a twdve shots; BL Flslite wiit oho«e9.,17mpire, and E. B. Ohope,
Ber appharanob'ttreposaesses an iudienoe In 'her favor, but it Is
^
••V.l :n>ii .-•)'/.;u'tl /.f'
house in Birmingham,' so you may expebt a rare fight If every- JruBoorer. ThefdlowingwastheBcdte:
a pity that tbe'dtfes not take more palna to improve in the profes:"/iWi
Mp^ tluinbEC^OLSBSL—iby is Teiy near, and the weatheo;!! thlng'goea right' We next stopped at an inn csUedtheBed
don. Thbiie is fc oontlnud amllo' on borcoontenance both in
,.l'.
10 0111111 lOO^B
Idon, kept by Ur. Barfo^—a groat resort for gay boys with fast
comedy and tragedy, which, however bhe tmay Imagine It sete oil
0. Bradford
t'ii'lfl'^^ff'l'^i^winQand'pIaaaanfa Howlsflietimetogettheiaa111-9
,..-,i..l.l001 1 1
horses. The Bed Lion (who ivei saw such a;nonstar}) is aklnd
her charmsj greatly lessons her morit'ts an tclrtsa ; but as she Is
E, Ohojpe .'.,,..,,'..•
(iBxlal/ln' nadtoew a^
Adds lii playln0.ordeT.for,acttyd ope- of; half-way bouse, With aceomfflbdatloni9'foi;"mBa 'and beM-^
..;,...0'M'1'1 10 10 0 1
,...'.<
yotmg, her own good sense may teabU ber td avoid Uils error.
B. Ives
J
,;.....iO'»!i;iiO'i'io.i:0- b
'^'ji^llo» We kbtie, la'buf niiii^ l^aue, to
The lovdiness bf 'her features, whldti are ohataourisod by an
,W. Undey,.,.
fiUfS to annoimas'the' somMhlng like PtedFalUahd's, Oharloy JshUns', HedLntTsi ete^,
,.., ...1.1 0 lil« 0'.1>1 1 1 1— B
dmpUdty.'are ahown to gr«at hdvanlage In yocd parls of
BlCQsveland ,.
^pi^ilBii^^lIns, ojC'.the Bt Oeorgb, UanhattaB, .and other. qat». up Bloomlngdale way, only nbt half so stylish. In i^ont of this
OiOi- 7
'tl
01
1
....l
i
t
0
tavern were twenty or mote cohvoyahces, nipstly "traps, '.'iwlth
0
agenteda
ilahdseaUmenld nature. At^rcsettln Hew York.
Jphh'aoAdamSi,
We nnderstaad-that tha Mewark and Paaado Clubs win take the Ilttlo rata of ponies no bigger than a Jack-donkey:, these traps,;to
,,.(. ..110 0 O l'l'l 1;0 0 01- 6
James.UbAdama',.,.....:0 I'O 0 0 1 0 0 fl'q lot: 8
o,t^,l*?14riW*c**l.*«M<>nit*tth renewed strength. In Btooilyn, lock at one 'Would thlnx wote pa^t>bsely made as heavy: and
J.Ohri»UBn..-,.i...
dumsyas poaMble-and suohwhbdsl bJrthegreatTeetotnin.if
.r. ... ;.l -1; I'l rl/l'l 1; I'd-I'l^ll
Taa PnxazBVAtiow or Oahb.—At a mooting— hol4 at Ballfai,
J.IIygert.,..;v..',,
they're nbC half a span 111 awallow a couple, or bnrst in tho «tH.'.B,, on the tth fast—of tht^BoBle^ for .the PrMervatlos of
OT.'dgh(.dabs.are In oper«tf()n<In:that teAtpf' "But (hey have to be strong,"
.•fii'.-/V!P9*'ZM9' ..|9p^
Fish and :aame,:ihe.' following gtbttemen woro'uScted ofSoesaya Uaodondd, "orlhow
.Tita.'.'./.
«lty, and several interesting matehes are spoken of aa likoy'to could' thoy hold toiffothor Under sncbaUadas that?" pototliig
bearers:—Cant Obtamley, Presldtot: W. B. Barrlniton, Vice
WirlyfliUowB going out foradrlvei
;. ;'..;'.V.
i'l -iO. 1*1,0.1-- i
Preddent|('E..O.'Btoyner, BecretaryiL. J.>Iotton„Treaaunr.
J. 'Forbe^:
iH'JBwvs^aVMiIlW Wmow ehib wlU^b* (h* first in' J^.'i'^iS'Jl'f
.n-ii;/r*li!»»
tonltorighti but it's rough vrork for tnollUle mites that have to
Capt Oheamley nUrved a resolution that the'Preddent of tbe Botlu>fi^fM.tlwiii^,ihelrfU«t club matoh.oa the lattBata iii^. me 'em round, and i"blaret«d" ihamo tiiat nnJr men ahonU be
:.:.0'ool'ooolOl^l-<
dety, or a OommlHee, be authorise^ to send olroolM to persons
p. J. Baiter
:...l 10111119101 1-9
fa Apifl. iiis Hew York dab members, we see, are Inten sted aUowed to tax apoor horse In this manner.' Bore't a base fb^ the
DMldlng in different parte of the Province, asking thorn to aaalsl
D. A.McNullan.
BrlUdi Bodety for the Prevention of Ordelty to Atiini'.i. to, eier....01 I'll 1111 11 i^ii
la oarrying ont tht^bbjecls of the Stfdety, by r^MjrUitk violations
J.^UcEee
Orlcket
^wont:
that
be.''W'bope
toMefculfc^
i^.X.r
.
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thelr'sphere of aetton, It so inclined. 'AdotberBtoange
I noUoed-^^Wiverd handsome, tespbbtabls ladlei. draaaed «1ty<(ti,t
to death, Sat as bappy as turtle-doves, sipping thdr brandy^ted.
dopiWeia water, brought ont to them in tomblaia by their huabanla,
tfweeueairW, ci bbnslna : no doubt I wss th& bnly jjerson present
Who took afiy ttoUot, it bdng a common fingllsh custom, nut I
* ,,^^jui|^'basf;(a;gtdii^
CM> assuM ydd it would look «ny<iiing but Udy-Uki for, one of
..'jttd.gH^jlagA^'.'PMkageai'.'.so.ths.Oolleoior has the. bundles your divinities to lit In a light wagon smaddsgher poatlng.Hps
over gln-aad-water,' brandy neat or John Bouibon-"horrtbIe.
^T.,
l^^toj|«pplB8,.ffl'(h^
«PI/ jnn-,CHl5?«^ i^r
most horrible" to Ikfnf: of such a thing I A dod of oniiodty Iwia
iJ itn<r>;nM4vas Its papers bir'jDial], and .wilt ^glve the latest
diewn'abodt'J'J«nny,"whiIe eom^mo^ cheeky ^sa othor^;
-'
•^''.•«cb^ana.q)«or«iigthi«IUgense.,!' Illled.the ng
oloser staitli». it appetnd to me Uaodbhald
-f
didn't qitBOve tfibls, fbr dihongh he made AO rem^k direct to
tMBtbafef:ias*«ekk'!iB^((M\«j
ef,lart«eUi:tad(&«\«dH(|t, the' point, be ordered (lie#N)Omtonnoover,lnmpedln,ra#self
in •.f:J^n*aw^11ubM»ttI
fllubMiUttI «Mhaf
afldr, and wd were' off homeward. After a rattling run; of i(wo
ribwtlilB MtSUti/iia. niaay of tli«lNm plagMleiiy' vUlas Of' so; Jack graduaUy coaxed' Ihe mare Ihtb
a modeMa
-'j' 'iitit'te"
.in( {jao^Xhenendeavilredto nuke hbr walk, but ti was df.aont^
t^''ie»^.;tan?ii(^;V;'«^
*'*
BheMvWttamMI that, anfdo all he wlU. it 'imposalble top*^
''^^avei
'bes'ito' l^'ilf elfbW. If that ian't 'eno'ngli to. pArve h(
.Y .VtiifitiAi
''soMa bring out tfir
:Aiaias, irttb ttoniMRrKBnrMeMe*.'''
-• {
f^i^:yWShM-:fS^l:it .11:-: '<JiJAr^ JiO'lft.niayt uM:/n!;oM '."JVKV'! 'Md. r\\
t'lUk.^i, ,iwcl,»7on oJuU ,IM (jrfl 'It') i,ijti"<;

,,1'ii.!

tMr^MhnlAi-'

JMBOHV.—Puohasersof toeiipijoninals liave been

,
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of Ihe law, 'and to encourage tho fbrTOatlon bf branch sodeUos,
or Ihe Joining of
reddtog In dlsUnt portions of the
'

mombora
coaaby, whloh w«k adopted, with' ihe following amendment
moved by Dr. Jenfllsgs, and seoonded by W, Sutherland, Esq. i--

0

1- a

"BaiUei, ^Thatthe SooIMy give a reward of £1 fbr a mooeei aad

'.I'^.Soi
10 shlUlngs tojiarlles giving information eonoeming viouUons of
total. ,../•.•••••••'••''•••'•'••'•'•'•'"'•'''
'.•.'<-"
ItwUlbeMeiitba^.the Detrolten beat by dght points. The the Uw,'*^
bulifsweio^ons, 'somv
bdagsUttielame.the.eifebfcof having 'been (00 tons ooopednp:
A.lfiliH bton-rin Zri«hmaa« seeing in adrtrt storj_lp** gdd
loyrtyMdsaime, tt^
inOwiolty. ThA<lay
ths den: /'Ooh i AiiTit's
'DshMminlng
in
slaas
alobeuMidito
a
a sutnie/wak^givW st'<l><nMtoB«< where tbbfteatoffitthlngs B great
cdrloflty you've goTtteW' I iil»« before seen K»e red
,'
pleas^lthedluiEi-thootBManlafi^l^.'
,.

.

.

blrds^trild tlgeons-^flew. wdl,iwltb

WM

•

'

,

BiuxisDS n« BBOOiMW.—A very
m played at UontMua BaU; BrMkljtai oal
„
AprlTinh. between .Ur< Daaa and> aa amateiir; tOO^^^latt ;ne bice tlMnt wed^^a «m>wit
Sean - - ' caroms only; While- bis 'Avpbnatit'played ihenli
tiiil

'

_nsik)m4ri«d1ii puyiirF^ode 'hotfitad

,„a)«D made ltas4objeat;Mtt/ ttatof Hi ana won

-A if^'v Uaa.-r.Wlky is Blranr leWei* boa of thtf

fiitliilesi

mea

'

,

'

'

;

It
S P O R T S A B ROAD;
THH BIHO.

nd

we think' yon wlQ^ diaedvet a win,
10 to 14.' ''itry lO to 18,
BhoiildyanstlIl,doabt, wewiUgtvethewboleanalyili.
0. E. -Wi^We fear yonr last Position has been Aiilaid; Please
forward a dnplloate, and we win be careftal next time.
MiMO, phiUd<lphla—6ee Poaltion by W. B. Ooddington in thla
.

:

j

TL D.—H»vliiB got'td-Tonr pwUeBM, we haw been

tattre aaUifluition; win yon foru mt aoaitomt
Outs lAouU k, and we will pnMnt tatm..

dligram, 01

» F
lold

BMfBSOQ.—Tour very wdcoino Loie,wltli,MMiiliaof

yon («.<M-

Asypioblomsforaa?

OHimi—Accopt onr

E.

llMIIdbemo5^1^ppy

oongntnlaUona for Ton» Tloto; wa

afew of iho jartto qontartad by

to tBcelT*

'

ronlnttuttinpnay.

.

'

oiBD.—Ptttsbnrgta,

Oupm

VmSb:

lome time alnoa

M

In progrsaa, baa

and prto.
id oonWbSS»OhafoSer. wlnnlngttetothonora
•

i

Wo. salt.
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BaQ.
t PBOBIM.—»«. wit'',iw^0H«W>

'

,

^

.

THSl CIIABmonBHIP AOAm'-''
OHALLEKaS FBOK UB. TANATTA TO H. SPAYTB.

§ A
& KB8,
^

,

,

'llB:EDnoB>-Ttala la ihe first oommnnicatTon wbiohjl have
ever 'sent to any Journal on the subject of Draoghta, and I have
onlybeea .lildnced'tadosonow on acconntof^e oontroversy
ngardlng-the Ohamploniblp. Now I do not say that Ur. Spayth
la not the best player in Amarlcs, (as some of his friends iclalaa),
bnt aa I known no other reason upon which they basie their
KBiq, QKta,^ QB,
|atq«,- Qaq.'
opjnlon tluin that he has compiled an extensive worlj on the
v.rr,
ff^toplayand^TanutoinfonrmoTU.
gain»—made np.almoat entirely of salsoUons from'oHhV anthort,
and'the eontribntlans of American players—my oi^ilon is, that
elalmingthe Ohamploiisblp is simply abeurd; I am rather'fondof
-'
Ho. 39B.
the game, and abonld like to see tne iinestlon settled in some dePotter ddiniAMi. ^ntoivaed' FAa A«<(." finite way. I therefore propoae to open the ball, and wlthbutfar'jfemcrta AtqiU
theroommentwlUeometoihepolntatonce. I propose to ifayUr.
8X7. P. BiBncxr. H. s,
Spayth a match, for abont enough to cover expenaes—«ay$3(,
BCAOE.
V
HieobJeetbeingrathertoteatakul.tliantomakemoney. Bhonid
I be beaten, I wiU freely aolnowledge, and make way for the next
enatomer. Shonld the above propose .'meet Ur. Spayth'a views,
be may correspond directly wuh me as to preliminarlei.
Toon very respectfully,
Aiboh B. VniAm,
7MBonth and street, PhUadelphia.

KBJUj.

QKte,

KB»,

QKtJ, ^Kta,. ge.

'

KBM

.

:

PBOBUDM

X

'

I

Oa IBB Sntou OoBKiB Oinz.-Vellsvine, AprH 8, 1883.—Ed.
Dear filr.- I find on rsferrlng to Osme No. 40, Hew Sein the .OUPFEB of 1687, a game forwarded by' me, as played'
between Anderson and Vyllie, in their lost match for the Cbampi(nishlp:of Scotland, In IMS. Wyllle loet the game; and tasncb,
bptabUahed in Anderson's EdlUons on Dranghts. Perhaps the
maJorUy of your readers do not know that the game can be cAmpnuorilr drawn, and aUbongh one of the follovwig.varlatlons can
Defbtmd i^^layth's compUed work on Dranghts, loommnnl-'
csted the same to Howard, Bstcllffe, and Spayth, two years before the A. D, P. was pabllshed.

'

Cum—

ries,

GAjm

a—TOIi.

Ho.

X.

BT AXSBBW B. KBBOBB.
gQlOU OOBUXB.
White.
to IS
33

U
8

18
18

8..ia

U

7.. 6
8.. 18

9..U

WUITK
TVUte to play and give mate In tbne moTsa,

OAKB

HO. SiU.

.

30..19
31.. 7

siRMCB xo

Sefenoo,
L. A. J>., Jr.

aa..i7
38.. 33
at.. 96
38.. 8
38.. 81
37.. 28
38.. 14

9

«(»)

s'a orsKiva.

Attack,

Btohaidaon.

PtoKi

I4..Q.toKBS

KKi-B3

U..EB-Q8

EB-B4

P-EKtS
EB-Eaq
EB-boms
EB-Kta

1<..Q-Eie
17..Kt-Ki

BXKtP

ie..«-KB4

+
KPXB
'

B-43B4

'EB4
'Ens'
B-B4

KKt-Kaa

KB-Sa(a^

P-Q8

'

XEtP+.and

St-QBa
tbaAttaokmatea

He abonldharegonatoQEtSd.

(a)

(I) Bevenl of tba movea of the Sefance baia been 111 conald
no, Wit'attbiB point blagade would aeem tolaiablydeftnalble
omll..QEttaQad: looking to emerge tern (be awtie, If be
niU, wltt>twoFa ahead, and the Attaok (lonalflnribly crippled.
nroenlrlbiitOTWlna, now.

win be remembered that tbe TUT promlalng yoong amateur,
H, BlaoUnine, of HanobeaterrEng., played a maloii aome
ne atnee wltb ttiat Tetenn of the boatd, car fMend and tator, E.
ndar. Eaq., Ur. P. winning eveiy partie: and that aabaetaently
ey oonlaned another matob, In wateh the rerena had nearly
leatheeaaa. Itnowappean,weareideaaedtoleani, tbatboth
luaUy ardent in the oanae, aeek a aettlement of the qnaatlon at
rae, and have anranged a match of Ave gunea to win (too few]
r anpetlorltar. Thna in (laat arrlTal Ktprm d BenttB) eaeb
had aooredfonr gamea, three bolog draws, a result
great things indeed for BIr. B.'a fonue, whether he
the deciding «r«e. Ibe following "remarkably wall
mteatad game" la the eleventh of thla new match. Te hope to
i aUe to present aome of onr old Mend'a vlotorles.
It

BUY. LORE

B-QB4

R'B QUO.

Blackbnme.

Pindar.

PtoE4
P-QB8

...PtoE4
I..SEt-B8
I..EB-Ett

..«BXEt

KPXP

30..K-hlaBa4

K-blaB!}

..Oastte*.

EB-B«(c)

ai..E-hlaa

..P-E»

KEt.04
QEt-S9

3a..K-Q8

B-<)B8
'P.QEtS

I..P-^4:

..SB-Et8
..QB-Stt
..QEt-Q9

:

SEt-Et8((i)

..PXPenpoMEBV^
gEt-E4

:

P-QB4

B-Saq(e)/QB-E8(/)

..SBXB
..Q-ES

'

..QEtXB
'r-%Vl.

.J^Et8
..P-QB8

:m\

..B-EEtS,

.

BPXB
Oaatlaajg
QXQ
QXQ
4LEtrBS
r
EEt-Ba
P-QB4^

>EEt-Et4

SB-Oiq
EEt-Bl

'

88.;K-OB4
84..P.KB4
aS-.P^EBS
86..0B>Ea

&-EEt8.
QB-E8(j)
:

Dan Thomas st Ur.

Packwood's, the Bolleaa Arms, Hammersmith Bridge, nnder the wstobfttl eye of Obarler Jenidnaon, tho
London Stsg. Nolan baa promised to be a good boy, and gone
bock to hla training qnarnis, at Ur. Salmon's, Ballw» Tavern,
BnGkhuiatHni, Eaaex, where he has the services of Joe Wsreham, the celebrated Birmingham trainer, whoee perenaslver
Kwers sre so thoroughly appreciated amongst the midland
xers and their backers.

.

88.vE-OEtfi

X EtP(lb) P-ABS.
P-QBS
P-Q8r

BPX»

P-q7

PQseens
4T..P<£ieena(n 9-Kte4-

9-B8 4^

48..E-B6liisrt

+

Q^Kt4
'KrB9,aod

49..S-Kt7

PEDESTBIANISU.
Aem

• This is Anderson's eth varlBtlQn.—BIaok wlna.
t As played by Wyllie—SO to 3S idso draws, sllhongb Anderson
a ^iHnB.—Dxbbjoot, BBiaHion, Libo,
Tbb Ibdub
wins with Black.
tacD JidsoH AX Lziss Boiai, Pabx.—On Uonday, Uarch 81,
(a) The only, disw move. WyUe played S3 to 37 and lost
the bouse ofJlTrJ^rnoUMt, Leeds, waa thronged with vtaltors
to 16, also draw.
(6) a to 6, 10 to It;
who were snxlous to bave a view of the above pedestrians snd
(dj^Win the drap^t pli^ara of the Olippbb compare this with their trophies, which oonaistea of the cups, belts, and the two
notes preaested to Deerfoot by his Boyal Highness, the Frinee of
Wsles. mie men bad engaged to inn In a race of six idles, for
given by Ur. Woolfoot, to tske place at the Leeds Boyal Park.
pagetS. I intend to show the playera where Ur. 8. got his TSd, £80,
This aSklr naa for. some time excited considerable intereet
74th, 7Sth, 7Sth and 77th, yarlaiions from, all in good time, and
thraogbaut the district, and, although the weather appeared
the varlaUona branohing off from thoae mantione£
nnfkvorable in the morning, at soon the sky became more;alear,
I p'nbUoly proclaim that I have corrected Anderson on this same,
and the aftamoon was very promising. For several hours pre-:
ohollenge Ur. Spayth to dlapnte that his lath varlattonTA. D.
vloyut to the time of the race coming off, five P. U, the
P., on single oomargame, belongs to any other aUn' than AiH. roads and thoronghfaros
leading to tho parV. wvra tttrbnged
Ueroer,
with spectatom anxious to have a vlewof the Seneca Ihduan
and hla competitors. The pads were escorted with a band
fositioh ho. i—toii. x.
soiienoH
ol muale from Leeds to the runnlng.gronnd, where; they
BT I. D. J. S.
arrived shortly before the time for starting.
During the
Interval of the men rbanglng their costumes, {he bandplByed
White.
Black.
several pleasant airs, prevlotia to which the whole ..of them
6
1..U
1
10
walked round the course, which is neariy a quarter of a
3.. 11
8
4
11
94
mile round. The men had to traverse it rather, more than
8.. 19
38
19
twen^^ix-iimee. for the six miles. At the commencement
4.. 18
33, sndwlns.
of the raoe the Indian took the lead, doaely followed by
Brlglhton; Lang and Jackson being In the rear. At the first
STCBOIIB' eoth FOBinOH,
SOIiVnOH
lap Deerfoot was' first, Lang second,, Brighton third, Jackaon
White.
Black.
During the next Ibur laps Jackson grsdndly lost
fourth.
14
a
1..1B
18
ground, snd the men, with the excepflon of the latter, kept
33
16
nh.tiging pUoes np to the thirteenth lap, or half the distance,
a.. 36
IS .
wins.
3. .34
and
19,
when Deerfoot "was leading. Time, IS mln. 80 seo. Alter this,
all ihA meU' began to lag behind Deerfbot, Brighton keeping
FOSITIOH Ho. 3—Vol. X. nearest to him, imtU near, the flnlah of the aevanteenth lap,
The following is the Poaltion when he began to stagger, placing one hand npon his side, and
the Uatoh Qame between On catching the fence.wlth the other; he was then assisted, being
unable to "walk, inside the dressing-room. After this, iMth Jacktiie Square and W. S. Enlght,
after (be draw (t) move ofW&lto son, who was now s lap behind the others, and Lang, gradually
kept getting more behind Deerfoot, and, although the' men ran
96toa8.
well, Deerfoot went in a winner tqr about lOO yards. Time, 31
BBSmaMB.
Ho. !l—Vol. X.
,
Dedicated to Ueasrs. Nemo and mln, 28 seo^ ,
BT a amBBws.
W.S. Enlght,
Oinc Uiu FooB IuiiiB.—11iere were npwards of 1,000 persons
BT on THB SOUABZ,!
assembled st the Copenhagen Gionnda, Ufinchest«r,'Sbrcha^
BLAOS.
the weather being everything that conld be desired for out-door
imnsement—to wltneae the match between William Lang, of
Ulddlesborough (better known aa Orowcsteher), and John frblto
(oliaa the Qsteshead Clipper), to
one mile, for £2( e side,
white recalvlsg ten yards start inalde. OonsMerable In erest
was manifeeted as to the result, from the men having prevloua^
"ehone" in various ways on the pedesttlsn course, both being
now "ohompions,'.' holding cops which they bave won, iLang
had previously run a-mlle and suffered deleat by Slob Albtson, in
a race at these grounds—one of the qnlokest rocos on recordvis,, 4 mln. 3ajt sea He, however, regained his lost laurels a
few weeks since by defeating Alblson, at Shefllcld, for tite one
mile and a quarter Champion's Cup and £3S a side; nndeshe haa
been engaged for some time post' along with other "peds" to
compete with the renowned 'Deeifoot'^ln his travels, he had
been tinable to pay proper attention to bis trainlDg for (lie presWHITE.
'WHITE.
ent match, added to whlah be had a few days provifously injured
one of his ankles; consequently, his oondltlon was sot what it
White to move and win.
Black to play and win,'
ought to have been when competing with saoh'a formldnblo opponsnt .'White's last performance was winning the one mllp and
OAUBB.
ohsmplon's cup, at Stockport, on the 22d Uoicb, when he
BETWEEN AOOEPTANOE AND BLITHE.
qnlto outpaced James Sanderson (better known ns "Tttaclej'), of
Staokr-AoceptanQS.
White—Bbthe.
whltwortb, near Bochdale. The artlolesfor the preeent match
^23
16..16
36
.
19g
werie signed on February 3d, eince which time tho whole of the
33"
17..19
33
18
stakes bave been made good, in weekly depoelte, to the "pedea18...38
27:
trian, banker." Ur. Holdon, of Uanonester, who abo acted as
refkree. The bettingcommencedatato Ion Long, bnt prevloua
BETWEkN KABT B. U, AI^>^W. & E.
to' startliig, it veered round, and slight odds were offered on
Black-Uary,
Wblte-W. B, E.*
'White, but not much of the needful waa Invested on either
9
,19.. 6
Ml
6
On the signal to start being given, away dashed both men at a
;•
--8
-.4
ao'...»
., 14...
tarrlfio rate, fbr the distance they wora going. Long catching his
opponent uler going about a quarter of thedlBtattce,and Juat
BETWEEN QBBEN UOUNTAIN BOT AND P; H. HABWtoHl uowing In front,' Whon a llttlo jostling took place by both; bowever,
B])uik-Q.U.&
as they both kept sailing away, the referee dldnotlhtorWhlte-P. U. Hk
.
" fere. 'White thon dashed In front with the greatest esse, was
8..16
38
a7
18
never afterwards caught, snd want in st his lelsnro, Lang giving
u)> a '•dlstanoe" IMim home,
ttSim.
PaBiiOBiPH,—
Widow
pig
A'
Uahmey's
was stolen,; and'
Oo OP TsR UiLES.-BowAK ABD Babesb.—Thcss peds rss ten
tt waa snspeoted of the thelt; .towhom oomee the priest
"Pat. miles, for £20 a side, on Uonday, Uaroh 81, at Hackney Wlok, in
^d yq sl»lethe pig?'; Pat-r<1 did, yonrrivlrenoe." PrleaC- tho
presence oj( abont 700 or 800 persons. Then was Utile or no
"What did ye dowld it, Pait" Pat-"Ate it, yer rivlrence." betUng.
J.'Roberte, of Brampton, "was referee. Hioraee was
Prlesl^"Otii;'P^Pat| ociild yon ate the pig and sot think of setfor Ur.
five o'dook, and punctually st that time they, entered the
the dteadtl4.dur.of .Jadgment^>hanall'ato be known ? Smel
eonrse,' Bo'wan attended by W. Bpoonor, Barker by UllVs (the "dewhat'll yon aay foryonnelf when yon and the pig stand there at
fiion'!otpcdostrlanlsm)andW.Blchard8, theWoloUman, >Oilgetthe laat, vrith the 'widow, ,Ua|oney before ye—*' Pat (inlenn^ tlngtheofllceto go, Bowan took tho lead atalklr pace conalderlng
ingty)— "Did yer rlvUenoe say the pig'd be there toot" Priest the heavy elate of tlie. ground, and kept It for five Ups, v)hen
-"Sore, and I did, Pat'/: Pat-"BUtli, then, yer rlviienoe, I'd Barker
'went to the front and showed tho way for two ronnda.
know what to aa'y,. inUrely I .I'd say. Widow Ualoney, toJbe vo- Itowan thon again asaumed the load, and flnlsned. the flnt mile
^iXdl"
threo yards in advance of hla opponent Throughout the second
^^^^
uUetnelr positions wore not variiadt'bnt during the mnntaig of
A TBOvaiiiD.TuBS Shot At.—An old firlend of UatshalLefevie the third mile they alternately hdd. the lead, and at the end of
onoe eametovlBltblm in-Paris, andwas struck dnmb*wlththtl that mile Bom wos first by about two yards. Commenclna the
loxarlons manner in which the UTarabal lived. "Oh I how happy fbnrth mllo, the Notth-Conntryman wont to the fore, and hdd the
are yon I" said be. "I see yon srs envious of what I have,"- lead IhMQghont that and. tho auaceedliigimlle, In the sixth,
said the Uarshal; "well, sow, Ipromlae that yon may have aU thla Berkegr put on some pretty spurts and tried ito. get the lead,.bnt
kept steadily on until coming Into
wealth at a better bargain than I pioonred it. Oomeoutbitotho Bevran would not have 1^
court, ru fire at yon with a gun twenty times, at thirty paces, thp straight for the flfw-dxth lap, when Barker hod to give np
and, If I don't kill yon, all shsll be your own. What I yon won't I deodbeat
_j
Very woUt roooUeot, theo, that I have been shot at more than a
.',
."
.TUEP.
^;
thowand Umes) and much nearer, aa the price of my ftotono.

nd
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uok haa the pleaaantar position of the two.

-

-

.

Hla bart move, donbtleas, bnt Q Kt 8d la an qnnanal place
Bnd the EEtao early in the game.
(g) A nlling movafor the Defeioe.
Ur. Pindar fcllowi «p the

(d)

.

.

<

.

.

'

ght adfaatago of having had flnt play with mnoh vigor and

c

•.

ChaUoner &
Baron NMere's Flnlande. by Ion, nandaIent(faiedlnEMnce),
...UOrlmahaw 8'
4yrs,7etnb
ConntBatthyany'BFrincePlauslble, 4yrs, 7st41b.A. Edwards,

Lord Westmorelond'a Schism, 6 yiB,

Ur.Saxou'aTheUonk,8yn,

Sat aib

eataib

Ur.Sargent'a Paul Clifford, 4 yrs,7at 61b
Lord AUeabury'a Plumper, 6 yrs, 7st Bib
Lord Wilton's West End, 4 yrs,6Bt 121b
Ur. J. Smith's Wombat, 4 yn, est 13
Ur. B. Jaeob'a Dorking, 4 yrs, 6st 111b
>

6st

8-

....J.Adams
Uldglsy

•

F.Adams
Drew

•>

T. French

»

0.Psnons 8
(Inc. Sib extra) (car.

Ulb

^

.....Boper

O.'Aray 8
Ur. Fleming'eUagnumBonum, Syrs, 6st91b
J, Osborne 8.
Vi, Boyce's Corlabrook, 3 yrs, 6st lib
Ur. Uuiidy's Watohfire, 3 yrs, 6st Ub (Ino. Sib extra) (oar. est
Beeves 8'
gib)
Wbitelsy 0
Ur.T. Parr's Dusk, 3 yrs, Itot 131b
'

J. Orlmsbaw 8
CapL I«ne'e Breechloader, 3 yrs, SM 91b
A. Woddhonae 0
Lord Uibridge's Eeane, S yrs, Sst 01b
Ur. Law's Indtstns, 8 yrs, Sst 9Ib (car. Sat Ulb) .... Wheatley 0
Oarron 8Lord Coventry's BsBiOto, 8 yrs, Sst 91b..
....Uorrls 8
SstTlb
Ur.Onven'e WiIdDuok,8yrs,
The day's rsQlngcondoded.with the 'Whittlebarr Staket of IS
sovs,, 8 fbrfU^ vrith 100 added,'.wblah were won by Ur. HsyloVs
BloBdeDa; 4n<l Ibe Stand Plata (aandleipj'of :80,MvaL,;3raa by
Handicap
Plato
of
SO
bovb.;
Nightingale,
and
a
sto.,.
Ur. Lincoln's

OF
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PioioH SBOorma,—There waa a good atten dance of the loveraof the trigger at Aston Croas Orounds, Blrminibani, on Uonday,
Uaioh 81, to witness the match between J. Duffldd, of Darlosten,
and J. Dickens, of H|llTap,aaoordIngtoprevlonaaDnoimcemen£
The match was for £10 a side, eleven birds (ach, 31 yards rise,
IK oz. of shot, the boundary being the rollings of the green.
Shortly after two o'dock the first bird was trapped for Ur.
Dickens, which he UUed, Ur. Duffldd then pnllea the trlsgei
with equal success, but missed his second snd fifth Urds. kliuiig
the remainder of his deven. Ur. Dickens, although tlelng hto
opponent, narrowly escaped losing two birds (the third and seventh), which fdl Juet within the llmlto of the boundary. The
betting was slightly in favor of Dickens, S to 4 being offered, bnt
very few backers. Ur. Plckln, of Birmingham oolebri^, In the
absence of lliurs&dd, scted as roferee. Subjoined lathe score:
Dlofcens.lllOIl 10111, Dnfileld, 1 0 1 1 01 1 1 1 1 1. The.
stakes were drawn, but sre likely to be Increased for a future
•• '
'
match.
•., -

Lauiuntln with a winning gune.

A wmuan

sp a pleoe for two

I

i

SqmaB Sedak, who "dcee" Justice In the townshlo of Storri*,.
to the County Auditor.
Thla
Ohio, has made his annual
document Is so unique that the dnolnnatl papen print It'entlre,
except in one place, where they found It necessary to substltole
pbrsseology more acoepteble to sen poUto. The report was made
seal,
it,
a
sheaf
of
anacbed
to
as
a
rye
straw,
In due form, having
Indlcatlve'of the rural baUte of the citlxena of that, province.
The 'Bqtilro's conateble is a Ug two fisted ox-dTlver,,Wlio 'knows,
no higher law than the 'Squire s decision.

nmm

To IHB Attdftob op Huuxtob Oodvti:

I

received your notice, dated February ISth, 1863, in which yoncsU my attention to my report as a Justice of the Peace for Supris townfihip, Eamllton County, Ohio. Having a high regard fop

the law, aa well as the present Auditor, I moke this my statement
and report for the year ending the first day of January, A. P..
1863, of oosea on the crlmlnsl side of tho dooiot tbst I have had.
.before me. The following Is the disposition made of the pame:
1. Assault and Batiebt,—In this cose I put the ballMwp, and
the party was nnsbls to give It After examination of the. same
the party was' discharged on his enllBtlsg in the service of the

United States.

No costs.

t

a. AsBAtiLT AMD Battxbt.—The psrtles .owlBg ssrnoe some
them at my own expense, to the nurty-nlntb OhioBeglment, where they enlisted,- spd have snatalned the flog cf
our Country. No costs, except what was paid by this Court, flor
which I have no claim asalnst the State or Ohio.'
8. Laboihi op tbis Ooubt's Sxipp,—ITie defendant in thte
case was a seoesh, having stolen my property and thereby' transferred bimsdl Into the army of. the pretended' Ooonderate
States. Under tho code of Btorrls the punishment vrbold' have
beendeath. But the dofendsnt wss not arrested, Nooosto.
4, PzBSONAi.FXABAiiD'VioiJDiaB.—The defendant ih -Vila ease
was punished by Imprisonment In my BsstUe. No costs.
5. CuTxnio, &a—DefendantinthlacosewaapaidonedandbaIshed to Eontocky, where ho enlisted In Captain Browii|8 coa^
pany atCampFlnnell. Nocoets..
^TSiOBBis BEDBLLioN,—This was sn insTirreotlon of tho HoneOnards of Storrls township. An attempt having been madet»
invade the aoU of Eentuo]7,.vrilhout cause, and aaid Stete .betap
loyal, this Court assumed ite authority, and having CTawilneil,
into the premises, suppressed and.dlsarmod sold Home Qnaite
-v.
and estlrdydlsbandjM the same. Nocoets,
7, Eeepibo VloioxisDoa.—TheproacentlngwllbesrBBVlBgtlie
seat of bis pantheons ^tlrely tom off by. defbfidsnt's dog I
ordered' the parties, as a settlement of their dUBoulUes, to exchange their uothlni, which was accordingly done, to the defendant's discomfort and annoyance; No cos ts.
8. PaomBouoDBFiOBT ADD UinA,w>t)LA>nuT.—This ocourreA
dnrUg the pendency of a trial, before this Court, The parttee
eDiagcd in a'free figH tbe Court was adlonrned, irbsn Fordered;
my consteble'towUp the parties socordlng.to law, which ordsr
wseprbmptlyobeyid, the conateble having hUoloth'ea'elttlr^
body. The costs of the same irere paid by thU.-ODuri.
torn off
'-"''''•
Nocoate,
B, BioT.—This was a ease of collision between the BmUarr
and dvll authorities of Storris, .After a severe eDgagemealb the
nudas^'of tbe law prevailed, and ;bratB Irtttofis, 6
Nocoete.
tiost.
came out second
^
aa•To. AoAmsrS.V.Bxoi,-The^dafondont wis •arTeWd''lwr
skoltlng and abusing a lono woman in the labaknea '^ Y'^Sir
'™™'band, Tme cose waa hear* and aaid defendant adlud"-*
Sald defendant was then ordered to be taken to t
receive li sound thrashing by the VlgUanQaComn
A. Pdbi T. A HuBRB.-A Very interesting rsM 'cAfais Offi on done to the satUf^otlon of ttis oltUens of SteBla.'~-'^??«''P«*
„
Tbb BaUOR.—An honoat Dutahmani In training nn bis son In Thorsday, Uu«h 37, on tho Think raoe^Mtirse, beVMen' HUter tUs Court paid the lager beer. Nocoste,
It PBOotebmosopUABniinis bi Sopimm-«W5J5!2?
the way he should g«,.fteauenlly exeiQlaed him in Bible leatona. .Fled) Oasa' brown-pony and- Ur. PlnkBey*a vtM huntlsb liiaie
hU MtHftmior
On one of these oooasloss he uked bimi— "Who vo4:datvoiiId OnoiiUi fo^ten ^acfvs, a dde, over' two -aatmi is Uaster Fred.,' iBn OouBTitiji au these prooeedlnga this OWiK
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AH OHIO JVBTICB OH THE HAHPAOE.
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38 to 34
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34
8
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ed by a swarm of admiring followers, who seemed hlgbW de.
Home Qbtmlt
lighted when Fred, set the pony to take a preliminary cantn, and
T.—Oflbank and Hnnmage—£10 a alde,'EIhefleld.
8.—UoBia phelan ana BiuTy AUen^-£38 a aide, Birmdng' held the ribbons like a veteran rider. Orudfix looked remark*,
bly well, and (UU at Dnsds and vigor, but her style of going
8,—Btldock and J. Brookea £78 a aide, at tsL Home when taUsg her canter did not seem to please the public finsyl.
aa nearly everybody wanted .'to back Fred, and tha pony. The
Oireiilt
company aasemUed waa trath numeroiu and respectable: in frctw
U,—j; Horlsy and E. Bwyer—£S a aide, Home drpnlt.
'WUkinBon— f 60 a side; at Oat <Ib.' qoUe equal to some spring, meeting gatherings. At the word
33.—Nobby Ban and
"go," both took a nice level start, bnt after a few strides little
a3,-I«verT and U'Oartoejr— £38 aside, North Brittaiq.
a9.-.JeBse Bslton and Uloky Gannon-MO a side, at oatah> Pred. took up the running' st a steady pace, Just like an old
Aotid, Instead of a Juvenile at hla debut in toggery batare the pul^
Oirenlt
weldit, Home
39.-J!Ved jnaher and T. Brannan—£10 a side, gstSIb, Blr- llo gate, and who oftentimes seems flnttered and nervous; the
pony and Ited., however, slesdUy led the flret time round the
mingbai9<.
course, when the cld'un skilfuUy and gradoally turned ':0n more
39.—OopkufTEeany—£18 a aide, 8st 9Ib, Blimlngbam.
Uai 6.—Peter UorrU and John Hartley—£38 a aids,' at 8st, steam, snd bv the time tho last turn waa made It wss "bellows,
to mend" with pony, tllhongh hla dlmlnutlvo ildar gamely tried
London.
0.—Uirley and 'Wetsb—£98 a aids. Welsh to be 9st 8I|h .to keep.hlm in his place but in TJin, as the mare qtmted the pair
farther and farther at every etride, and osme Is a hollow wlnnar
andUar1«ylOst
8;—Brana and Jones—£30 a side, at coteb-welghL Wes- by at least 200 yards. The distance run would be over two mHas,r.
and a quarter, and was done in five minutes and deven seoends,
iemOinmlt
ai._Hammer Davla and Tom Browii-n£S a aide, B)nnlng- ccording to one time-keeper'e observation. Little Pred rod»
very steadily and well, though not vlctarions. His pony was
quite cut-matched, both in speed and stride; by theJnare, who
naa led a good field In many a capital
with the BedilIe^
HEINAN'S SECOND 'VISPT TO ENOLAND.
York and ilnaty Hunts.
, .\
BIS EDVOXm aBBIVAX, alVD 1HB BEOBPnOM FBOUSm) BDf.
Nobthampiob iBD PiTCBLR Hutn UsEinia.—Wltb fills
.Tbere is every probability of otu having another intenlatlonal meeting oommenees the legitimate tort campialgn in England,.
contest for the Championship of the world. The redonbtsble Tneaday, April 1st, being the day and date thereoC JDie opening
«BenlalaBoy,"wearie Informed fromalstter dated New Yopk; sppears to have been' every way a suocess, the attandanee «t
UarchlO, waato saU in the Oity of Washington, on Saturday, qnadropeds aa weU as bipeds being Urge. The firf t aventMarch33. neobjectof his vUtwiUbe totest the nrowessof
Jem Usee, the present Ohamplon of England, and hla right to
hold the belt we bave'already Informed our readers thatTt was
the "Boy's" Intention to visit England to witness the Exhibition,
Ualeaty's
in Uay, and we understand he has entered Into an engagement Plate of 100 guineas, won by Count Bstthysny'a Loiterer, n*with a drens company. Heenan is in good health, and looks fifth event was the Pytchley Stakes of 6 aovs each, with. 40 added,,
well, and wlU be accompanied by bis brother, who is, if anything, won by Baron Bothschlld's Wslpole; after which IbHowed ttaa
of more gigantic proportions than the "Benlda BoyT hlmsalt prlsdpal race of the meeting, details of which we here append:—
Since the eTe^memorable battle at Pamborongh and its nnde- The Great NoithomptonsUre Stakes of 100 tova, added to a
ddsd reaulta, there hss been a rankling left which cur friends handicap sweepstakes of 28 sovs each, IS ft, and. S only, if deWe clared; the second to receive 28 sovs ont of the stakes; the
sorosa the Atlantic have token a delight In keeping fresh.
bave been Incessant In our endeavors to remove the cauee of this winner of any handicap after Jan. 18, 61b; or any two hsndlcspa,.
impleaaant feeling, by showing that each man was entltlsd to his 71b extra; two miles. 106 subs, SO of wbom pay 8 sovs esch.
meed of praise for bis manliness and heroic courage on that event- The betting was4 to Isgalnat Prince Plauslbls, 9 to 9 against
fdlday. WebaveeverconcededtoJohnO.Heenanthatheranked Dusk, 7 to 1 against West End, 8 to 1 against Bappaiee, 10 to 1
first and foremost In the sturdy Une of brave men who adorn the igalnst Schlam, 100 to 7 against The Uoij<, 1(0 to 6 against Btanx
P. E., and we ahaU be the first to welcome the bold Benlola Boy pedo and Uagnam Bonnm, and 26 to, against Wotchfire. After
to onr ahores, believing that he comes with (he starling and hon- several false attempts, Eeane got away with a clear 14ad, WOA
throw down the glove In Dnck following second, Watohfire third, BreeohlotdSr fourth,
est intention of an antagonist who
tha true spirit of chlvshy, snd which we are enre the
and Biapparee fifth, Flnlande being last, except Dorking, who
Champion of England will have no hesitation In taking np. Ctf wss left at the post They proceeded in thla order tcLihe mlla
one thing the Amerioan Ohamplon may rest assnred, that how- and ii quarter poet, where Wild Dnck took up the running;
ever oonfilct^g may bave bean the issue of his fight with Bayers, Watchfiro second; btampedo snd Bapparee well np,''wlth Wornthe motto we have always npheld, of "PUr play and no favor," bat and West End, who got badly off, whlppers-in. On: m«/<Tihig
wUllM the goreming principle when JOHii 0. Hsmiii and Jams the mne-pcet Stampedo rushed to the front, Wstohflre alU gdng
UAOBmeetforatrialof stcragthandaUUin the maglo drele.— on second, Flnlande maUog up her ground st every Mride. On.
^por(iiviVe> Aprillsl.
entering the straight, Watohfire was beaten, and Flnlande to<lk
Noswioa.—nie Ohamplon and his decond place, Bapparee lying third. Opposite the stand, ChalUiCB iKD ToK Ema
late opponent took a benefit on Uonday evening, Uai«h 31, at loner called npoh Bapparee, passed Flnlande, but failed to reach
theAIhunbTaainAiB,'Norwlch. There waa a capital house, and Stampedo, who won cleverly by a length. The French 4Uly waa
the evening passed off very wen. Both Usee and Eing seemed beaten by a bead only for second place. The next'lot beaten off
in excaUent condition, end received a hearty welcome, Usoe, were The Uonfc, Plumper, Watohnre, and Dusk.
smouBT,
especially, being most warmly greeted by bis friends.
Job NdBin, £400, at Sat 101b.—The whole of Sir W. Booth's Stampedo, by Alarm, Bepentance, S^jlrs, Set
Dab Thoius
O. Por^iam 1
aib
the money for thla match la now down, snd the mffl looked forBapparee, bJ'Bateplan,.I«dyAliala,' 4 yrs,7st
with great, interest. Both men are in active training, Ur.'Osborse's

Jm

Drawn.
34.. Sto 7
38.. 36
81
36.. 81
26
37.. 36
33
38.. 29
34

Dafanoa,
L, A. D., Jr.

U

33

17
18
14
33
36

u eaatrtbntDr P. Biobaidaon glvea Ua Einf'a Kt to U A. 9., Jr.
I'a ax's

80 to 38
38
38
18
18
81
37
19
10
37
24
34
19
19
16
18
7
13
8
18
16
18
6
8
a

9
14

9

19
19
38

38
33

6to

8(e)

%^

10
19
IS
10
38
34

Black

White.

Black.
3a to 18
38
18
99
as
34
30
as
33
31
17
14
18
38
18

1..U

3.'.U

8,. 8
4.. 4
8.. 10

nm

.

.

.

.Black baa the move and wlna by p]aylngl4to 10,lnitaadof 19
plued by Express, whlon nukeswldie to win. H. Ii.
to 18,
p. 8. 1 neither aaurt or deny that the game ladiawaUsfrom
\nilte'a 3ad move, not having given It that investigation seeeaaaiy before giving my opinion of it

•

,

BWOBIA

'
-

.

,

Oraittt

.
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-

3.—Oroekett's Novice and Hefferan—£10 a side, at Tst Olb..

'

.

'

been oomplele* ow "JJO

'

],—Btndoff and Hopkins—AIO a side, catch weight. Home

wm

acooalnlanees o< both
nutlet; wlilollwAa not lessened by the bet of OraSii bavins
leen prtfvlonsly backed tovrin a good round sum over the ThlnS
HnntOopBace at the forthcoming nee on April' 29. Tor soste
time prevloua to the match being
off, the pony was
the fkvoIto at 6 to 4 sod 3 to .1 on him, and the latter price wu the roUnic
offer on him at starting., "When little Fred., equipped In fuB
Jookey ooetume (silk Jacket and cap, breechea and boola), came
upon the course, notintod upon his miniature raoe.hotie, he was
the "observed of all observen," and W4s Immediately anrronnd.
"

.

.

HomeOltsnik

Ounm—

April e, 1863.—Suvobx Is.
of the39thnlt, laawanommnBlcatlon
In the
from Xipreaa, aaid to be a ooireotlon of the A. S. P. by A. H.°
find in ToL IX,iMo. 30,
Uereer. TbA aame aoneeUon yoq
and algned 'Ik of the w. (LTimlnuy of the 'West) Express is
1
oonslderaUt behind time for once.
the 41st
Inflame No. 46, of the praeent volnmeb the men at
.
move, atand thnat
/Black man on 13; black Ungs U, U, and 18.
White men on 30, Oi; white Ungs 8 and U.
1,

P I O H T8 T O 0 O H

Ann — .-ODtB Tbxmiaa and Joe Nolan—£300 a aide, at 8st 13Ib,.

week'a&Jim.

13

oontfaitU Jw^tulted
^^iMs^'.'^^^^l^^'^iL^!^^
siderable iatareet between the friends and

•

hAC'M

Iblj^'dlsbhargedaBaacqulTliid.
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•'•'C:'.j.,''J(aih'».

—
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oBZiAV oARTigRmniT mratcBdiU,,' ^

TAlT' AilBOBOH ft CO.'S
_^
T""'.„^ /imZk unSTi
I
J A. <
and OBXAT HOBAIi EXHIBITION.
I

<

>..

.

.

.

'

BoTcUr.

HABPBB

I

ft

PpafTITELT, .1
TBIBD AKD LAST
lugeitt odllsotlon of llvlna wild ulnult la AmerkA,
19«6rUi Of tlie
P»Tllllon, the Urgert to me irold now trtvalliiial
KM the new
LAST mSK OF raS 'WOBLO'8 FAIR,
In ITth Street, new eth ATonoe.'
..^4.,
.;. LAST WEES OF THE WOBLD'B FAIB,

LmS.

"WkH AHBfDBOB.BTILL
'

-//v<I&

w^i-''

IS'h.

iifii^

V
J-r-

a'OAUPfiLcaX,' <lia dliUngalilMd Biritons:
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BlVoii.'..

.

W.-HIWMr,
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.

.

.

7 HOBBOONi
vul^

:

W.

L.
B. H.

O.

8.

T.

OBTnNGS,

FBASS

LBSLIE,

-

AamaiOAn Kvaio

'
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uai,i„

.

BBOADWAT; «U BBOADWAT.
.

[QlOf TBB'aFBIBOaAlIPAiaN.

'
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a^-iT

r

ABTISTtO KXOEUiENOH.

lBEHOIiD TBB: UBT.

:
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l^fSnr-TWO THOUSAND PHISONB
TWENTI-TWO THOUSAND PBB80N8I
T?rENTT-TWO THOUSAND FEB80NBI

'

.

:

.
1

.

'

•
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.

i^vlkma«>ym,Z7

iMhugof ApruisttL.

theJKteflf ttlj
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rantparent Bead It:— ••!» Lusm Bbothkbs—A Oau
AndpioBOoncedbitho OtogT.Ihe Pret^and
AiStAB'OBii^TiBsi HAonrnm.
Jflt*;
Washington, D. 0.
PuBUO.—Atthaiaesslng soUdtaUon of Bevcral promln'
Clt7,% be the most complete oollectlanot aninuJt erer eiUbttsq
gymen, and numeroivi patrons of the Academy, who
HUS HABBXEriA BAVEL,
In tte United States.
m^^'rr.^jt
-ir The oeletoted Bptntoh Denwego,
,
maglqueexhibltton'an'eiitertahiment'iiniltted to the aolm.
Oolden Obarlot Is the only one now trat?IBng.. The TaB«| liaiUJirB, TBIAIi .'DANOB.
The
OHABLET WHITE,
aster of Holy Week, Ihe Lubto s have reluctantly consei4ed
TOSf -fiigSO^^
UAIOH FOB tUO.
and Detia are th4 moat eoetly erer built, and the iiilsg
ims BmnsnNE se faibkb,
pone, nntU the doee of Mr. Qrau's opera season, the rei
niaDancliig Hatch between
hortet
_i
BOB HABT, •niHnew. Their
g,>7.
'.'OHABIiEI OABSNEB,
sdrees of their, contemplated series, Deeply regrettliig
T. J. PEEL AND B. .U. OABBOIX, FOB ItW,
ONB HONDBED Aim FIRSHI
MBS HnxmnoBA;
sauLTZE,
Win tike tUce at Kaiy ProTost's Theatre, Broadway, near avoidable dlsqipototmant caused to Iht pubUo, retuntogi
^
hastes tohht, Are teiny worth teettig; LAST
iomsimLDB,
for the generous recepHou acoorded to them by the pr
WEEK
Bwome street, on

orfw^'ji.(rJDMh»*d«T«iToneof'^oiBl»'

^kh'iL

.
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KODEL SHOW OF AUEBIOA.'
UODBL raOW OF AUEBIOA.
HODEL SHOW OF AUEBIOA.

DnrlSA the past weak it has been Tlilted br npwtrda

^

'

QLOBIOTIB'OOM OKMTBATIOH OT VtiVtVrOB.

SBW AMD BPgEBB ATIBAOTI0H8.

Hi:.

!

_

'

.

,

1

OhUdien under nine Jean of ogA; Fifteen Conla. J
the
Thla M'fa'MAM zoologlotl OoUeotton may be conildered>'

-

'

-

TWKKTT-FIVE OEKTB.

TWENTy-FIVE CENTS.
TWEBTI-FIVE CENTS.

^ -r -

we

uwA

'•'^"iSiiSxl

wth

I

.

>y

'

DAB

iwMmiwtfeainre of>the isntortolnment was tU'.'exoeUeiitl
Mrtortoknces of Dodworth'S 'band; aU thOestwasa'l

.

.

I

th»

last, lain 01 ehlne, oold or wann, with ajrwarda of one qoiiana
and fUlr Tare, TalaablSi and onilons anlnula, from thi .Fonr
far the tmall torn of
Qoarten of the 01olie,"til
'

TOTOKB.

H0BB8,

JLOREHOE,

OABATAQITA,

J.

'.

;,

>

'

'

And otn be leen time timet eroi; i*J imtll Satnrdar,

BBTAIIT.
M.'^' .-7^-r«KIl;BETANT.^
of Bodgi,. D4lio««, Bwloaiaet, FlttUtlOD
tii tih la.B'iiaw.
Wito of the a»7.
.iflwa^ to;, to. vftr P»««nli"
> TiQlnto-3o oentB.

'o i»

I

.

.

!

;.>

clumsily performed tricks, such as form aTcAipltal
of al
ttavdtog-museum oosttuor. Not a etonlQMt of the
i
the 0liff0bd.bibizb8,
but.what was marred with some bliuder'Or other. ^.
'
U'UB ADELAmSPBIOB,' and the teuvrcs werepUlnly porcopUblo,
and as fdrridght of lu
CANIEBBT7BT UDISTUEU, .wa none worthy ol fba n*mo. The Italtan Harisquto
change
of Piognimme, Inttodnalng'teieralnewfat^
formanee that la quite lUmUtar to the hoys to the streetal
in tsi'entlre
,'
BOBimT FOX, Agent'
tores.
don,
we have seen toflnltoWbotttt; Marionette acU^
m"
ClHIIIS..N0BBIS,,3tetaiirer,
'If'
that^ownby Jeronie Inbto. Whethorwe Jndgethem t
tadlvldual eUU or the Ingenuity of their mechanical
uices, we flnd eqOaljiMiio for-oensurc. They were suoo
IOBOTEB'S TBSATB&:
but one tt>lng. and that Is to snouriiig a good orowd for t
(The Sew Na^onaL) Beats XlahteraSondred Persons.
night Bod their sblUty as artiste a tS Berxmann at 1
Newly bnUt and fit^d In. the Ughest style of deopratlTe art, commonBurate with their Now York *aurano»—for they
will tint open to the pnbllo the night of
If to the manor bom—they must have susussed aU
IL
EASTOB UONDAT, APBILiU,
prevtouBlr appeared be'ore a metropoUbfiAudlenoe.)]
Wlththa OdutlnBtaftM^'^
second night, Ulh, the attendtnea was very j^nall, tod
JOHN OOLLtRB.-.
v
on the 16th the Academy was not opened *t all, ('
«nda
eftho
OPUEDT OOUBINATION
:s<;aght !a«ipttteii8e there finding th6 doors olSsed "at
•'
•
SABBST BXOBLLBMO&
and the house to utter dtrkneas. And thus ended
LOTTT EOUaB,
'DA^X SEICBBUi,
tertatomento, ?From what we had hoard of these tatci
t
HISS JENNIE PABXEB,
S,,L. TIjmtN,
peota to wltneas * good entertainment, but aU sua One!'
Asstrted- to a
vanikhed with the opentog performance.
The ttme
Ufiaz DBAUAtu) couRurr,
abrupt termination of their perfonnanoea, we Itod IS
.
OftheFintArtlrtsbstbretheFabllo. .„
lowing card. It woul^ have been better had.thls oard ~
)rBased before reaching tho publlo tbroagh the presb .
4ir' 'Artlsts;esgagodwlB please tworesent at the Theatre the
.

HAOTflBAL STILL LIVES.
UPPO BAIB.STILL

doa^Vl> ootDDtetd of tbo ftlkmlng talented AiVOvri -

'.i^,'>
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'

-

Uunmolh
Hattou.

'

:

•

.

OUBTAViIDIDKAUX:

ISlTthStieet,netr6thATenat.'
Al*o to'be eeeo the Qtett Bastant on iij land, the aixjUWiedi
Tent, geiDr-deeonted with BeTent)'«li Flaga of all

BOSS/ OlBctt^

A;

'

i

'

:

:

.

.

•

XATffitBBN^'NEEL.

.

VM^ .TOJAB8«naBB0HAHAN, nBh««.

{

^

'rHEOABIiOFAUILTf
>
BEUtr BIBOH and BEH COTTON,

.,

.

.fi^S/^-frH*.-.'^

^

,

i

tad

.

'

—
S-rf iifBaTAHTW OPBRA HOTO»,
Aim?

;

''>

:

BIU PMtarii Ho.

Co.,

led flie Acajfiny on^ondey, Apr}'
nott 'of their Aral apptaranoe', Bal the '•tn
leAns of :ttaglo". toned batto b^'<pU oon|
7!^^d.exoe]ienae, for we ]iave nerar wltnosaei
S^)>t*,*t,slelghtof httid,or a gietterfkUore t
'£i'ir>>iw'. programme, than were, the etb) (.DtThe Oreatest Female Performer on the "light Bope In the: Wbrld, Bnt^ieratOTlTdthe ireiitprestldlgltetenr ~
Ht Sann.
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fl*rt((^;*^^^^OApw^^^
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WUh the best oomcaiiy in America;
EVXE/naFOBUER A'BBIOHT STAB.
niMEH SB ABB AT. OF TALENT.
THE BEAUTIFUL ZAilFBEITA, ''1 "

.

.

v

•

.

....yt niget.
H. raOST;-. .............
THng) 'AMD LABT- TOE! PO MTIVmiY,
THTBD. AND. LABT. VSSfi fOamVELY,

•

'

14

St

6^1

'

:

.

.

'

-

.

.

,

•ocH

loss AHSIE LHKi
__IU. QABDKEB,
sate HABBI0OK, B>A BOM^
iA BOEOLTZB,
IVBABKMOinEtL, HIBS AMMB HABBISOir,

:

I

E.'

:

O

^^I'

it.

.

THB

ST.

•;
MOMB PAPL BMLLAMT^
^'r V?*=iT^.'-TLi
its ^ iiro'THE BEST OBOHESIBA IN THE OITr,
ft.J^i'A j.^'
o
tr!^^
,
Lea by PnA FEED VOH AlKpB.

A SsatofllpTeUlei in utlTe pr«p4ntloiL

ESHEB...... .Proprietor.

1

dtWsns of New-York, and hoping at on early, period to
WEDNESDAY AFTEBNO<HT, Itth Inst
In •ddlttod fa> the Hatoh Dance, there wlU be a farletr Of otbev their solre«s, they have the honor to remato ue pubUc'a
servsnta.
Fbedesioc iin> JxBoia L
pwbnnancep, which win commence at 9 o'clock, P. U.
l-lt
Mr. Edwsid Lamb has Jotoed the WbeaUey and Dv~
Combination, and left here on the IMh for Boston, v
SnCOND BieHT. MTSTBRT BJDPOBBDI
opens with the company at- the Boston Theati«i,on
A. fdD axpcaltlon of .thtawonderfol ptrfmnanoe has Jnst beeo
Ur. J. W. Wallack,''Jr,,ba8 drawn out of the "ComT
pnpllshed ma pamphlet of twenty-fonr pages. BeUfTeeby maU and Jarrett, Wheatwy, and E. L, Davenport wlU hen
on receipt of Fira a cent ttampa. Address,
togaflier. John Owaiis, we hear, takes the place of T.

LIST WJIER
LAST WEEEt

-

.

>

I

HAUL,
BimBBT THBATBB AND COBTeEBT.
LOTHK-UO.

'

0OBP8 DE BALLET.

.1

.

^

.

JAUESBILKT.Stagelbnage]

I

JOHN mSNABD,

>...Uastoal DlreotoK

^ADUDSION 10 AND IS CENTS.
The f6Dbwina arilata are nowperfbrmlng at thlaeataUUliment:
MBS LIZZIE DAVIB;
USB'SALCXB HABON,
UIS8 FBANE OHBIBTIE,
maa LEONOBA,

a UOTH.

W;

l-at*,

Box4«5,

Plttslniigh, Pa.

the company.
Den Stone left the dtv on the 16th to Joto Utble's
which to shortly to'stut nom Delevan, Wis.
Ur. W. Ueech, of the Boehester and BuflUo theatr
town last week. His UetropoUtan Theatre, to Baoh(
been re-fltted and re-modeled, and can now be rented
oerts, minstrelsy, leeturee, or dramatlo eatortatoments.
and
P. Antonio, of the Antonio Brothere' World's Circus,
la
14
Bpmce
YoA,
qtreeU
Hew
Xi*,uf>t,
ft
town laat wefk, undedded as to his fntnre moreini
Par paitlmilat attention to getting up an kinds of
iflV>l>>'< -llOBBIS'BBOTHBlRB,FBUiL
tucthers are to the Western country.
S
OFEBA HOUHB. BOSTON.
8AJLHI.
IDNSTBEIj TEMPLE IH THE
The beauUtol Oubas leflhare on tho Itth, for Pittsburgh,!
For trsrelllng companies, and have on lumd a Urge and splendid
«ii uc viin host :HAaNJLiri(l£NT
40
SIZE
FIOUBES,
assortment of large and sman
she opens at Hendenon'a Theatra Uonday evening Slst
Oorreot Likenesses of the most prominent Hen end Women, as
Anston Brown, advance agent, left here on the 16u, w^
lisW rftaieJoenery. TiHis, PKipatIe«.0«sltetnej,
Snltible for drenssee. Menageries, Ethiopian Performers, Oym- Addis, who is to attandjo''Oubas' stage bustoees, left v
<iii!!CM;atMk and Teottlailan,'wlDtle sneoesatally with taa Thsatreln wallsaNotinlonsIndiTldnsla. A&b,
^
Ikahlon..
FOUB PANO^AUAS,
nasts, "»B'«'"'»i to., to., which
be printed in one or more lady Saturday, 191b. Xuntoaa accompanies them, and
iuiliun f'lUt eomtiy, and Is mowded nlghtiy by the elite and
SuBnoxB—Kane's Arctic Voyage; Oalia; Whaling Toyaae; tin colon, to inilt onstomers.
balletcorps. It to totended to produi» the Wicard BUH;
^''nie Oonmtny oonslBto of IhejbBoiiliig wen-knom
S')
XBOWEBS,
HAST. LEON,
Plctores of Scotland, painted by Bartholamew.
'«y)j <>^MSItOBtklS;'>
A deposit required on sU work ordered,
Spy. Uasanleno, Devn'a Daughter, etc From Ptttot
Teiy low, for cash, or ezchmged for perTtie abore win be
J. B. DONNIKBB. B. KELLT.
ffloiorders addresaed to ••OLABBT ft BEILLEY," Bacon Print- party vriU go to Bates', OtodnnatL
.t^d!> .'aUX.UOBBIB,
AUOUST BOHNKIDKB, rnalprroerty. Address, or si
J. P. ENDEBS,
Usggle UltaheU departed benoe lait week, itor
OBRRZ'PBU,,
ii^ and Engraving eetebhshment,
and 14 Spriue staeet. New
rt'>«Ti
OBO.
000.
1 Wairen Bqoare, Bc^n^
l-lfi
TBOWEBIDaR; B. W. PBESOOTT, A. LUDWId,
where abe opens at Wood'a Theatre, on the list tost
YcUfWUl be promptly attended to.
;v.v rliif.
,01
..^i
D.J.UAaUmnS,
F.WILHABTH,
A match Jig dance, for tSdO a side, tcoft place atWi
J J imif.TATO
theatre, Broadway, near Broome street, on Wednesday
Tntfaeotadonn the grettest array of Stan erer betee eonBORTIB'T'AKnBTrBS, BBOOKIiTH,
SURAOBSBB.
leth,
tothe pnaanoe of every targe number of speotal
OMated In toy almlltr tronpe.
OF
AND
PINEAPPLE
OOBNEB
FULTON
STBHErSB.
MIfiS LUCILLE WBSTEBN,
LON UOBBIB, Utnigw.
very nearly foU. The oontastanta to thb
UlT^WI -v
.....i...... anager.
J. L. DAVIBf.
The most msatUe and talented artist In the United Statee, Is boose betog
T. J. Peel, of Biyantt' Utostrels, and B. U. OtrroIl,d
ACTBACnON THIS WEES I
now faianing a most hvOllant engagement at the HolBday The- were
performtogatCanterbnry UusloHall. TheohaUengt'
NEWA0T8II
EVBBITHlNffNEWI 1
NEWFAOaSI
Baltimore, it.beinghersacondengagementthlB season. She cut
(Late
OATEry
THKATRB.)
led
the match waa Issued by Carroll; a few weeks ago,
'.MK'.f.-t
to
C
We stin adhere to the old Hotto—FUN WIIHOUT 'VULOABITT. win cotitinne In Baltimore ontU the laner part of May, when she
permit much time to elapse before anewerlnglt
Horaltiea. erery weeL Songs, Danees, Operatto Bnrlesqoee, win hATS a few weeks to spare, prevloos to be; departure tor Gal- did not
being signed, the time snd place named, and Judges. and
n; v.s;r^>':.-''^.IV".BBrWEENBBAVEB AND HUDSON SRtEEiS,
SOtf
to., to. Admission, 10ota.;OrcbeBtn8eats,9» Ota.
Ifomla and Anatralla. Managers wlaUng to negonate win pleaae
ALBANY, . T.
seleded, the man began to prepare for the event eteh.no
9 cfr'VwVJ. H. HEAD. Bnalneu Agmt for Miss Westein,
addrtaa,
,'THE.ONLT HiACE OF AHUBEUEHT IN THE OTCYI
c v..:>.
confident to Us own abilities to pull blm through' the
Holllday Street Theatre, Baltlmoie, Md.
Mt*
HAIali,
audlapdhlmavrtoneTOf tho snugitakeof 1600. TO'
'» , ..I, i„BilB model Hnale HaIl,'candaoted On the style of the Qreat
(Late HELODEOH.)
muOmttrbtary and Hdodeon, New York, Is BOW open for the season.'
Fed. uid Oarrdl appUed their leisure time -to praetl
'
OLEVELAIID, OHIO.
15. ^'jtBs soooess Is.nnpreeedanted, for the resaon bat we ohj^esge
OHAUtBirOE,
various stops which each Intended to totroduoe to hl«
snd
most
The
best
popnltr
Han
In
theatty.br
DAN8EUSE3.
TO FEMAI£
a'-ii«enpetlttan. and nightly prodnce Speetselss, Tableau, Panto.
when they should appear before the pnbllc to eetUe the fr
WUh rery few excepUona the Jig Dansenaes of the present day of Bupremacy. A good deal of toteroat was evtooed to the
ijU(;fl>lBUB, N egro Hlnstrelsy, Farces, Bmglng, Danolna, Bnrlesqoes,
nTZPATBIOK, HOWABD ftUliaBira, Proprletoia.
style themseJvts, when pisrfoimuig in places of pnbllo amuse- by the profession generally, and also b;4hoae who adr''
.v.,to., to.
a 11.T Btage.Usnsger... .Charley Lewis. I Leader Oraheatra.X.Undsmsr And Bddbittons tt an Unds. Beats easily, UOO persons—wel. ment, '•The OBiMrun;" and 0L,iiiaMO roa Mrsiif raiT nru, terpddioreBn dl^lays. The amount of the stakes,
(wUeh was awarded to me In a trial match wlth three rival claim- been deposited to the handa of a Mr. 'Van Tine, who was
Jamea Hall. |Uaahlnlst...aeo..W. Winiama soppBed with scenery, A& Address,' or apply to
0 ^cjiTwasiiiui ...J
1-U>.
BBAINABD
Paiillon
in
the
winter
of
S.
ft
Proprietors.
Broadway
I860,)
and
being
Co.,
ants at ihe
stakeholder, and so far everythlbg seemed 'to give an
a' isiV.^Fint class artists wishing esgagemoola win address,
dealrons cf taUsMng the public to whom that tlUe rlghUy be- oiedanceto the etatement that It was a bona /da mateh;
HABBY HOWABD, Box B4t.
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and.Proprietor.
a_OaimbeU, aeorge HoUand, Marr aannon,Oharlotte
orowd. A safe and prosperous trip to tho Banlonsi
*i*
B?a
ssK?.-i2£r
Obas, 11^, lbs. Hoer, and hundreds of others. Price
The Xnbln BnSffersi rooentlyadVMUsed
9Si«nS
'
f 'sarlea of "flrand
lOuvilA tedL or bean^^ coJomd, to oesta eaolL a^
Soirees liagl(iaei"
ite^aJkTpt ^seildliu^ his address to
£2\M!lMhl» tnnsoutfhnn kii^J**
T BLK> Atdomfi s««t to anv addreat isceirt o?a stamp,
termed *fDa|Ui
Wt.Kaff>toikOlty.
dsjr," ThsM Ugl
Mrs.. Vernon; Sara Stevens, JcBsB. fiarrow. Fanny
BrownTA
H. Davenport, F. B. Ohan&au, Qougenhelm BIston, J.
8?oSrkt
Mtai Henriqnea, Agnee Bobertscn, Mrs. Oeo. Skerrett.
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N
i/tad k\nifl
tbe«krtotT.
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Anototf.anaHr.^oaploked
Otittoa took • .mUmlouy ouitw

L" ym»

'

"bo

-

.

SStaitMid ho wta ftJly coc^iUaot ot A» he
-iie
d ha mented some seemlngl; dUnonlt ateje.
apparenUr mow dtoto labor moro than Peal, and w»a
omit the latter portion of the dance he roTivod by pe^
)?S
. aldo atep. going oloar "<>™4J?e;t»8e. ">»;»^ »d
we looked upon more aa a J«?f,^?<imai tban • reguM
him,
(5*™, to ai5l out Thlfl wa« a aoit of reat for
tormanco, for there waa a |™«
« dela» In changngjne
jfT,
uS%ojn33 a moat capital ^d-iip, 1?
and rad^
<J"!l°B «he staw.
omo of tha.moatnoTiil, attrartlTe, dIffloiilteihlMted scenes,
an hour eUpslng whUo the jmlW
J5?_I«>!
moat
the
eieontlon
BTjrpaaaiariil
h.
toe n...; .VS e^rSit anditwaaamuHpFnaiiriOni^in^^^AB tliA
Ijtoffi^&boeafcr, to waa loudly appUoded »tn^-. ^iS^bU
'flSSlo
muie.
mi?
mus luoamn
toe
JS^ra was
wJ Ji^^
SrivS
warmly roceivea,
ounaln feu on tne
betog U
le time oocoplea .by blm In octoal danolng
in one or two instances. ItaUng ifdiS rJlowanc^
imlnnteaotfmoftlongorthanPeel. Vt-ButOimi^ iSdlSii'r^
andrJSreowooUretlie.andrenderjidwIa^
iojndgea
w^'.TinmmmHnff on It On Vriixr «viniir<r'*^,rtT iBUi
liatM^ It aewdod to be a conoeded thlna. lo'SIfihS thtrScr^^rfiiSld WTto
*^iJdId
lid be no dlffl<rtlt» in deciding In Peel'B "l^J^n^^^
be
had
to
lower
than
toe upper tier of boxes,
house, notaeeat
or
sa appeared^rthe eiplratlon often
adeoWra and but few toere.
onnoSthat It would be topoeaibloto rtw
performance,
i then, much dlaaaUafacUon waa
mlrable vol
fertod that tt*aa a "aot *i^9."
throughout,
^n.Ur.Harteiplalnlng
*iSS n"f JhS^
caae, a oa^ voice nas
at too tree facta of
to

.

— —

I

^^^i

the
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Ulai Jennie Parker, the "Ban Oaolnthe," I do good," waajo Joke to tlie treaanw But toe beat item of tte
lot la toe fket that toe rent paid fottostoaotre lanomorethMi
leaTeaforWaihlngtononthe Slat.
r.
..
Of toe toeataealn
OalUbtnla,
onr oonemendent, "Bhern Oer- that paid for the haU. 8o, anoeesa to toe NaahvUla braaoh of tba
Bee anotoer pangraph about the pe»byn," sendana toe following, under date of San Franotaco, March 1 Bt LonU HelodeonI
ai, '(2-.^"Blnoe my laat thuga toeattloal hare been flourishing 1 fonnen.
The Mdoeeon, 8t Louis, gave a bsneUt for alok and wooaded
at the American Theatre, which has been open ten nights, and on
each occasion to toe aurprlse, and, I may add, to toe oonstsma- aoldlem, on toe 14to. During toe day two ateamera had antred
tlon of many, it has been Uterally crowded. The latest novelty from Pittsburgh Landing, Tenn., toe January and Oreaemt Olty,
here waa toe production of toe borUsqueof toe 'Female Port7 contalntog men thanntoe hundred woonded aoldlen. Hail
ThleTe8,'whlchwisadmlrablygottenup,andaftertoearstnlght andbloodeodduot atandaudia eight and no wonder toe bewaa wen played. It la aUn on the bUI>, and bids fUr to have a nsrolent Jerry Herrlfleld, and the whole compuiy of Minaaer
„^
'ilrun, Thiaplecewillbefollowedbytoenaa- J. W. Ohapman,were immedlatdy"lmpre8aed"to aerreinft*

—

On Monday aVenlng.AprilUto, toeoperatloapactaelaof "Thepefore one of toe
Knohanireaa'' waa Pt^°P^'K^']>|°li
largest audleneea ever aAembled toeie. It has been placed upon
toe stage to magnificent atyle, wito new scenery, ooatnmea, meohonloal eOwta, eto., eto. The principal parts wero entrusted to
Hlas Caroline Blchlngs, Mr. Wheatiey, Mr. Blohlsga, J. Dunn,

traeh- or remailuhle to

AnytUsg

hewJaToiiBNeorbadtaoa. wWdh he mto

O L I P P E H;
tke eiWiUahBunt

'

ana glwhlB » «tart«; whlA ione, ha entarod
the ouioe,
'tad Afon uid.' In the eommenotment of

ininSUuTn

Y b II
^.

able rejtttatlaii of a deUberata fUalllar, Should he vlBlt the CnltedStaUa agilBi'lt ia to be hoped that ihla compliment to the
gjiHoiul aDBlgn ihay not go unremembered by an appreolailTe
BeapeottDlly,
JAiaa LzaLn, Jb.,
pnbUo.
€nited Statea Consol at Klce.

bU the Bkoato •hooU hla

-

1

|

jW^i*

•

1^

gbo,jjSlothe wheel In right downeunesCtod eaya he moaua _ Motirittatanding the bad news town Albanyj *onttoo
to do or die: and as he holfij a aood hand, and has aot a fliet-rate latlTB Don Qulioles who try to oppeae (Initead of representing)
'
SS wiU of the peopleTilbSiy STa-'model concerTull (MmSb
rtSe^ 1 thiS hTwUl d", md'dowSulS'^t
EpMrt
»i» nme
uamv u
si»i>Buui>,a>»ra
wono.- Its
la' uayety
Mnalo Hal Fltepatrlck,
aarcmuan, ainoe tne co-paimennip,
do«g world."
Oayely jannoiuu
rjSTWoIto^XM
cipaitn
nasnotneen
THe
not been aowg
^»'^ eic^^n toe occsslons of Cneo ben^t^ toe hurt of whldE k l^grtahe are toe pr(»rieton ; Ohariey lewis ud J. P. Wke
.vimniiitimt <» «..» ».i<.«h>,* mM«r
»nWK« mtnUMnui. the
tti* stage
oiain mankgers;
maHam and
mnX quite
n,,ib> a
m. mimt
monlB form
farm the stock
e^ony of people
™» S"^^f?iSt*t^U£S^i
i^T«k
company. Of coarse, aome rerolTing alara are, all toe ttou.
revriring
gotog.
toe
-KIm
or
things,
coming
Spe^dng of roTOlving
lon has been Mgagod'at this house, and wlU appear to
tAIeauz, a. once perraW.th.
Keller.Trou^e, oome n«i
tola beaQUfal tableaux,
fcrtunea of tETbewiUfa
to-morrow, and may revlyo
Lear/to.morrowfSd
Lear,'
revlTO toe fcrtmie.
,
As Joe Maliu would aay, in one of his bnrlesqne orattons.
eatre.
I
'"S^^
The rarieUaJfdalam, formerly Uagulre's Opera House, has not Thrt'a what'ajhe matter wito Hannah Juiel" Bq,noww<he|
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e^^f^^^/^

S^^l^S^^hS^
Tb2

leUbOTed in arrlvfii

p^XS:

g

BeiSi

'

toat thore were potote to (tanotog

(SiidXirver might not bo able *•
aandn&ree had heen very nartoolM

to noUng^^

evidently

S

w gmoe^

at

a^on.

,

a

and La BlolUone,

The notea

It waa
to aetUoment 'became more apparent
and wltn
leaolt ehonld be made known on toe morrow,
entandlna toe apeotators disponed, and toe honae waa

^^.JlX^.J^^ni^.^.^^.'^ltJ^.^
and hamonlona,
"

—

was
reed toatt Peel waa toe winner, ao that toe ^referee
..
Jed to. Mr. Bcbert Hart -was judge for Carroll, Ur,
Qdga for Peel, and Mr. John Landere, referee.
Bowtog table; prepared by toe Judgea, will lend additionThe mst column of figures dsnotss
9t to this match.
ber of steps mode, while toe second column shows toe
notes made wito each foot, oounUng
of triple
_ double, to
,
^4 nms. nie single dot between toe colums of figures
tstoestepashavtogbeenweIl.eieoated;whllstoedophIe
'

"

"

vary well executed,
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witoMlaa Joey Oongenhelm, was drowned near Ban Juan Mand. "ni?Orand Combtoatlon wen a\ toe
•
Aoademr of Mnalo Ohio,
a UIss i> Ktaode,
a pre.
». „.
company oonslsta of Mr. anH
British Columbia, on toe 34to of February, by the capaidna of
hS Hp Canada. The
" "^"^
toe schooner. TOlo,.C.>t«aloney, ..Mr. Ediy if.'^Vrf^^^l'^^^ZlXlttanb^rt^vt^l^
"
Bob Acres, John E. Owens; Sir Lnotas, L. B. BheweU; Fag, 0. i","™?" v '^'.T-T^rv m^XX^Z^m.^^^.^^''^
BaironiDavid, E. Lamb; Lydia, Mre. W. 0. ah)dstanei Jnila, i2S°*^*'"^^^.Sl^?-'S*~-•,vn?^^

3
a
3

Bo^

(•n^S^oa^^Ayn&^'SwlSS^r

Se^

Emma

Lu^

—

doubt money will come

in.

h^*T^'2!ilf5!?.'^lrw?S«
A«

m

iT^T

HtHtM

8<at<«a.

•H<»^^Ifl^?2'^
have been repultlng at Oimd, Pa. They stttt on«e»»
CIroua
' B'S* clroumbendlbUB route among toe Western
Dr. Jim Thayer Is manager, down, orleeter, aa occadott
and ring
eqnestriin

I

.

JmSSTtoorterto p^entany possibility of niisrenresita-M»y'
ii.„r!^ii"i iKlw--*?^-- r"/--V
States.
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Taylorj Mrs. Malapii>p, Maiy WeUa;
Mn. Geo.
Skerrett On too 22d, "MonSr to to be biought oat, and no

3
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19
20
31
aa
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as
34
35
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'1

'a Troy (N. T.) Theotrela enjoying at
Capitol bula, partaUng largely ot the legM-

to toe Trojan war.

to tlfa

•

a

le

S.
n«nl
g>^t^^«i«^^^^«;f^lgi»^-J5^
taeS?3 ofthe LuaS wSsXhS^hS beenHw^^^

-

1
'

. )

"uie. uawid. O^t ai iWoti^^tr
m,^?w.^,proJ«:ttoe_hajw »n;.lA.^^^^
pansyT^S.
snt thoughts, toe pasalon flower of rellgioui fervor, and toe e«ilTl^^alwaya acoompaiy the lady known to

iK^to'o^to^T'MS

mate, have drawn fair biz. On toe llln toe managoa
"Olande Snval" and "The Capture of Vonelson," whloh car
".^^ioi Tak^tSietoS;^5iuipl^tiS!.?hasTjBn more ly was good old Bowery meoanre. "The White Terror," a Leduniformly sqeceasfDl than formerly. Manager John T. Ford la, Ser drama, was to be produced .on toe 91at, and we have noonbt will brtog the treasurer out 6afe on toe right aide of Us
of course, not entirely unacquainted wlto "the sweet uses of adversity," bntUsaif years o! probation have proved him a man I'ledger. How would a piece called "nie EandredSaysof Teiror
ilty.
He haa no cintstandina obligaticns, his company are to Albany" go 7 We only ask to hnmUe simpliolty.
of problt
onflndtog that-Btt
"HaU to toe Chief I" cornea to ma
paid vritoout reductions, and (shades of Oonrad and
regularly
:ly I
-•
De
Bar "actilly
his
printer.
Any
—
how,
aUfertI) he »
n.™. .»
—
is "aU right'' wito
^ did" appear as WilUbald, In "Bie Bottle Imp,**
Charleyr GL.V.*.,
—# -—
attoeSt
toe St Loula Theatre, on toe lith. Botanlcally apeaUn&OB
her- "fair at
Mlu Lucille Western on ber
F^"l^'
haa ?ii;rjS°LuX
paid Mlsa
Manager
er Ford
sd and moet ereditSly pres^ted drama of toe Mud that has shares,"
acoount of thla spring weatoer, we may.aay thatwe "iMhon"'
3Sef " thiaseaion,
t£S eeaiS. over
Sver five
flV^tooJiBand
toonsand dollars. We understand
\
been presented to a Keif York andlauoe for several aeaaona.
obllaation remaina nnpald. Bo much for the I Ben De Bar among toe cedar trees of our affection, and, when vethat not a stogie
_-r>. . ^
=:
BIr. Baton Stone left°^W»tirel9to-,tojitoThayar,No,.a ISSl°dS-B^«|r
daas
hta»
Orleana,
we
may
think of hia peculiar "fix" at Nsw
°,53f iSX w.Sir*"S5SSFo^
,1(:0o.'8 0oncem.
-^ts^^
Adah ladles Menken opena at Oolnmbus, Ohio, on toe list,
I
wut»
and next goea to Plttsbmrgb, succeedtog Onbaa. Adah still
DRAMATIC.
thinW of running over to England, to Hay.
The deato by drowning of Mr. B. A. Eddy, agent for Miss
filled.
In Washington, toon la quite a "congress" of arttals and any and the entire cast waa
joey Oongenhelm, is announced to San Etanolaco papen recelv- variety of "housea." Qeorge Eunkel nas Us FNnt Street drted by toe steamer Ariel, which arrived here on the 18th. Itwlll matlo company, (from Baltimore) at toe Old Theatre. His mtof3BUUBKB.
be remembered tb^t aome pecuniary difflcnlttea attended too strds are at Odd Fellows HalL John T. Ford's Mew Atoenenm
toeatrical operaUona of Mr. Eddy to California, and various la dotog an immeuse bustoess wito Forrest, and tos house is
Hr. J. U. Nixon ia to toe fieM wito a drona company, and
atatements *ere pibllahed as to his radd^ de^Sture from San
opin the aeason at Brooklyn, on the 2lBt tost.
oS^rSe pSrtv
he if
^
^binaon_k Lake's OlrcuBwiU start out from Ctoalnnatl to
nanXui, one having it that ho was carried off'tolreland^whlle |
1
Tankee clown and Negro oomedlaa,
MlaaOongenhetoi waa on her way to Australia. It now appears, i
^a formerly Elngs' Amphitheatre, FcTOival opens wlto fawdays. F. H. Beamon,
luia been: engaged to accompany toe concern, togetoer with liHi
by toe fttUowing article from toe San Frandsoo Jfomino Call, of
hS (Satstar^^^^
March that Eddy did not leave at toe toe stated, but qoleUv
j^^^^ Western's b^efits at toe HoUday-etreet, BaW. wife and boy, having started tMm De Buyter on toe 14th, to Jolft
Ctodnnatl.
toe company to
ni6re, on the llto and Mto, were overflowing \mmpers, and
toUowinjle"S"
the account anudodto:- ^
Tan Amburgh'a Great Exhibition win work its way throng
Baltimore bdlea much more flian nJght have
eii route to Philadelphia.
"Mr.RjLEddy,whowBSBuppo^to havolaft^U^^^
eousidaring toe usual religions ebMrvanoss Kew Jaraey tUs week,
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April Fool about this.

to toe latter of which she excoulad toe

actress '
.
.
three. The ehonues were unususUy exeellsnt

an

In about htU an hour after, toe Jadgaa and r^Wie ahowlug evideneea'
«en doaetod that length of Hme, a deoWon waa arrlvod cspltally arranged
match Mid
1 was, that T. J. Peel waa toe winner of toe
large mAjorlty dl^dualmerita Of toe leading artistes, we cannot Sdorse all too
nr, and we belleTe this was too verdlot of a
who wltoeaaed the trial. Boto men, altoongh dancgg lavish pral.es bcrtowedK^O^etta and Tophcff. True, the
they former ra^utCB several dlffloult temlchorcan jWf, and oe>
teforo toe public, exhibited some nerronanesa when
ward before Buah a critical asMmblage of brotoer pro- '^f^'«*.ft^»P^!7_?l???^ii'!;.fi!?^5«P'«»^
have seen boto of toe baUa she was Buipoaaed by MUeEolene, who received a
J as greeted toem at Wallaok'a; and we
hearty and well deserved enart. is for Monsieur Tophoff, we
oelMtter on less important occaalona, notwithstandtoi
excels to.
rery weUln toematcIii Had a decision been rsndereil oonAiSS to a dislike to see a man perform toe dances he
chal- niescenlo and stage effects of toe spectacle are admirable, and
stage. It Is said that toe winner, would hare l>een
anartr nreaent on behalf of Mickey Warren. Mickey toe dresses, for once, appropriate to toe piece. From present todlcatlons we should Juoge that toe Enchantreas is likely to.have

ilfjv

to.

'

to trill, oloslngwltoadellRhtfalpaaaageoiao nee, to a manner that
iaea\^ read-for the people inalBted on » dooUlon an
we have not hoard eqnailod for years. We deem Miss Iliohings
K. at onee-!and toe dMcnftloa that operated agalnit
atated f»r above oltoer""
herMlss-EenoggorHlncklwtovocalpowore. «idis

Mi;i^x5S2.'^?t^?;^

year

tp

A, bnt toe oerenonr
Sqnire A. Youiig>
the 1st April.
persons cannot heUeve that co
I
also at toe American. I £ave not aa yat heard what toey do.
CAarlaPnieaRdkiieabiitedvfAareaboat starting on a profee- actreaa ahonid marry welL' Actresses often wear OA orangeflowers on toeir brow for otoen, and whT not once to llikfbFslonal tour torough toe toterior.
From arlorne quarters we now learn that aome of our most «x- toemadveaf Cupid ia said to be consldeii^le of a botaalstr ana.

pplauft of toe audlonce ahoufd have no

«?f their own
had
w{ad..td decide toe match, for toey
S^'Mdertoem, and upon toeao aetaUa ttoy hoped
poa

CbMB.Vs^^

i»»g«

the aventog before he waa to aall, and process fbr his
plooed to {h'e hands of offlcers. The latter v,ent on bo«rd at
eulyhonr to toe morntog, where toey rematoaluntU the pilot J^I^'Jt'^^^^'
'l'^
•'*'t/SS.'^!SS^S^!il!I
left and toe vesad was wdloat to sea. Mr. Eddy was very nn- I^'.i".
^vSr^JSyn^™?.™
nunSrvAorivM nnnouncament occasions. Jim Thayer can make hlawnnlomula*
3 ,,
fortunate tohto.numj«ementoftoeja.to^^
drtS^.
^_'^^J^J^.±'^?L?rJ!3'^IS'L'?S!!^
a
loet about tl,80O to two months. Enowlng that he would be to, |
snow-white hone, named after good old Gen. Scott, alao a poay
toe hundreda who communicate wito ns.
3
3
tercepted by his creditors, he took a boat and proceeded down toe
and tUs pony bos a monkey rider who-Hermann ia to follow toe German Opera Company at the ntmnA after Gen, Blegel,
36'
«
bay as for ss Fort Point where he expected to get on board. He Front street, Bdtlmore, opening on toe 28tn.
lalght rank wito many homan periormere. We hardly know how
have no doabt'>
at
a
toen became aware that he woulatw arrested U he went on
Mlaa Lncille Western Is likely to remato to Balilmon during to name all toe good ihtogstoihlsconoen, but
board, and conduded to return to San Francisco. He rematoed
well as money.
as
1
8 Finish.
May, as toe Baltimoreana seem to have taken her prisoner to that Thayer and Moyes will make "some nolae" as
he— mto. 4 sea.
Time— mto, aeo.
here aboDt three weeks after Miss Ooagenhelm sailed, and toen toelr
TheyhaveJlmBohlnson,whoIa"bad[ed"foratooUBanddal]aiw
affecUons, But onr previoiu annonncament of harpertook passage for Victoria on toe achooher Tolo, at which place he
'•Break..
any otoer
*Bad break. fSnok.
forming lu Mew York, before detoiitog for California and Ans- to perform more "fSute" on a horse's ban back than
Intenoed to take'a vessel for Australia." Our own correspondent
Hovle and Bdsse, on toe gymnastle^'
trslla, will be fulfilled, so that Tonng Mew Tork may nuke Ita performer can with a pad.
Ishef each aeparate dance wha the best ever made in tnakca no mention of Mr. Bddy'a deato, dtooueh we received a
A. F. Aymar a*
n
mtodean on that snhjeet The venatillty and atady evtoced business, John Olenroy aa prinolpd rider, and
'letter from him by toe steamer which brought this news. Mr.
imoe of toe Judgea
Hsnt D. Tonan,
|.^tng clown. John Ttiompaon is toe Isadliag "hacrebot" Ba»
BoBsnHoXT,
Eddy Is said to be an old reddont of Callfoinia, having been en- by Luolue Western's personations, seem to take a deep hold on ton Stone (no novice) ia to ^ve the Camanohe stria ofliiiismnan
gaged to toe stationery budness to Maiyavllls. For the past five toe publlo mtod, and dways aecnre for her a welcome reception dilp,andThuerandMayeshavea "flnelof'toaebatftvm. .UMi
a reodpt fbr the atakea awarded to Peel:
to BalUmoie, -wal^ a sporang man would be very likely to oall
Al<ew .Tork,i4)rU17thriSta,otHr. J. Tan Tynet-fire years ha waa engaged as agent fbr thoMissea Oongenhdm, .aad lor
tIia«ls<fiai1e7Beel7«,theIndlarnbbar man—bnt we have alThe
Ausnolla from
Frandsoo. MeconU sottaave and look BalUmora ritijff,aU Tonng America msko anots^ ready stretelied out this paragnph more than our spare space
IdsIIara (tMO), being the stskeadepodted by
and took toem
out ArXncUIe.
—
Theatre, been over Sayoais of uco.
Mai danoe,.,to oome off at. Maiy novoat^a
wellaffoid.obriier ot syoome Street The deoiaion being
high stage of vrater at Cairo, DL, does not seem to toterfen
„ ren*
A
HVSIO HAULS.
Itwssmmored to Bsn Pyancfteo that John Wllaon had tAen
•
•
'
•
^vor of Ihoe. J. Ped-Ihareb
Peel, I hereby acknowledge
toe reodpt wito toe stage of toe Defiance Theatre toere. A bill for too even.
The AHumbra, or Bnrtta' Tariettea, as It haa lately been styled, toe Metropolitan Theatre, and that he intended to open it as a.
Livjniii
ftmimnt
readd ainount
Qiog of toe I3to,.ionoundng "The Octoroon," also slates, wlto to Philadelphia, seems to be an unfortunate establishment, for oircus some time to April.
Faa]isB.OoBviBSBiD«odtorfbrTiioa. J. Pbl,
diaraotBristlo sniphibtonsness, that— "The pnblio are respectfully once more has it been dosed, and that to a very sudden manner.
i-^BBtT Hut; Tbos. J. PzEU
notUled that toe ddowalks on Washtogton Avenue aqd at toe cor. On toe llto inst, with scarce a moment's warning, toe company
Anderson, comedian, has a complimentary benefit atlnerofCommercidAvenneand Fourth atreet will be thorough^ learned, to toelr amazement, that no more entertainments would
Many UndacUona are performed by toe protbBslon whloh aerer
Ion, Aslor Place Opera Honae,. on Tneadiay evening, I repaired and raised above toe vrater to time fbr too acoommodabe given there under Mr. Burtts' management, and toe "people" find toelr way tote print Here Is one good deed, however, whloh
,A
..•.i<i..'_
.. .
'
.'AgoodblUlaoa, andwewonUadviaa
all wishing ib Hon of tooae wishing to avail toemsdves of this Isst opportunity were once more thrown upon toelr twam ends. The AHumbra ia
the party benefited requeate na to make public We give the
salable evening, to hand todr qnartan Into the hsAds I o/wltoesstog the greatest domeetio drama of toe aga.'*^ Ihuawe a snug little place, hut
aa yet it doea not appear to have been a letter, -wlto toe name of toe -writer attached;—"Proridence, B. L,
lamey.
nercdve that all toe memben of toe Bidewalk-Commlttee to source ot mudi profit to anyone. Several dUferentmanagen AprttU, lesa. Fbiehd QuHEir.— Dear ,S<r.—Enowtog that yoo
ule Jig dancers an to have a ehanoe to ahow ent who is malro would require mlntog boots as a part of toelr ddlberallng have taken hold of it to toe short time that has elapsed
stoce it take an interest to reooiding toe good deeds done by manUnd teL. Miss Hate Stanton, to our advertising department, I costume,
OenQemen taUng a rampant attitude, while to toe -was fitted up as a concert sdoon, but for some leaaon best known one anotoer, I wish to add a little testimony of toe good
ss to dance any danaeuse that may offer to dupute her I boxes, would be very llke^ to hear the cry of "Boot8l"t(oma
to toemsdves, esdi and all of toem have left toe place, to a gieat ahown to me by my profasdonal bntoen. I have been dek, and
toe championship. Mow, toen, girls, hen's adiance. Torker,or"Beutol"fromsBoBtonlan. However, toe Defiance dehunr. Why toe place 'doea not succeed Is what we cannot un. onaUe to do any thing for three months, vrito consumption; and
d a right nice match tietween two of the Von, and toe flea all competition or drawback, A. G. Williams is nianager. derstand. Thelocatlon, Chestotit street above
Sixth, ou;kt to be most of toe time, OB I am now, oonfined to my bed. liy heart
e.no idea of being left out to toe odd. Bee SsUe's ohd, wlto J. B. uurran for stage manager. Biz. seems to conttoue
good for the bustoess. Perhaps a really first dsas oompsny, to wis cheered by toe arrival of Dnprez & Groen's Oompsny ta
lewhere.
good, and, if the streeta are muddy, the Defiance ia all tha
aU toe departments, haa neveroeen tried at toe place. Who Is town, v^o are old associates of mtoe, and fellow tnvden for two.
oeflt for toe .widow and orphans of Thomas B. Morgan,
""
desirable by contrast Bee otoer paragraphs to this issue.
toe next customer ?
Tears. Onleamtog toe condition I vras to, toey made una niee-'
lookplaaesttoe Wtotor Garden on toe Uto, andwaa
Mrs. J. B. Allen and Miss OUns nave been added to toe usually
Gilbert's Mdodeon, San Francisco, ia add to be doing a good UtUe purse for me, which come very acceptable and aa the'.oato
rowder. We are glad of it
attractive company at toe Defiance, Cairo, HI.
bostoeto, notwithstanding toe oppoeiUon of otoer houses.
reoompense that I can make toem. Is toe """"g known throiMn' i
im's Lyceum, Wdlock'a Theatre, Broadway Mudo Hall,
Dramatto ihanencas certainly are somewhat under a dond at
""
Billy CMell has been outttog up didoes agato in Bia Frandsco. your columns toelr ktodness to me, I hope yon will do me toe k AtoencBum, Mary novoafs Theabe; and lastly O. L. Lafayette, ind,, but aome partToulaia were not qnlto ao bad as
Eewaa'to have appeared at toe Bdia .Onion, bnt broke his en, lavor to mske mention of It
OBiBLis Bovn."
vplo. Is to be re-opened onMoqday evening, aist Inst, stated by one of otir correspondents from that puce to onr Issue
aagement, to toe dlsappototment of toose who had aasembled to
nie ban in which SanfoM totends te perform wito his iiilii>'
a direction of Mr. G, L: Fox, late ot toe ilew Bowery.
oftoe'dto.. Wo now learn toat Mrs. Ooleman Pope, after having
The place haa not suffered much; however, by this atiels, to Phlladdphla, Is toe lower part of Ooncert Ball, and not
Mdon of good houses rowardsd Mr. Wallack's efforts to lately announced some "Dramatlo Beadtogs," to he given at toe ^earhim.
oondoct of O'Mell'B, Hany Courtain being baAed up by a pretty toe large room up stain. It was formerly a carriage repodtorir>
1 public, loft week, on one or two occasions toe toeatre
Melodoon,^to Lafkyetto, had not confronted rows of empty good array of talent
but te now being fitted np to a tasty manner, and will make awery'
ll-mied.
benches, whereupon she wltodnw and loft for parts unlmown;"
Bmy Worrdls among toe performen at Long's Tarietles, to good plaoe tor entertatomente of a minsttd diaraoter, We ore
leene's bustoess conttones bad, and toe lady is prevent- It appeaiB that toe todemenoy of toe weatoor rendered toe atPhihidetohla. Miss Annie West is also toere.
not aware that Mr. Banford has taken toe place fOr an^lengtojr'
ilaylngbysioknesB.
tennatifie of an a\ldlence qnlto improbable, and toerefore toe
At Caiitarbnry Hall, Phlladdphla, toere Is no greater attraction poriod, bntwiUprobablytry it fora abort Beason, 'and, if su^ileman opena at toe Winter Garden on toe aiat, ioa Julia, Mdodeon was not opened at all on the occoalon referred to.
and Camachbock, assisted by Henry Pladde, J. W. Wallaok, Jr., Mrs. Pope'o otoer engagomontp could not allow a poe^nement than the proprietor, Mr. Wray, who ia a company, almost to ceisfol, he may remain there. Bmford's Mlnstreli,
-,
,_
.
hlmsdf: Wrsy is nightly arrayed to nys of brightest radiance cross k DIxey 's party may have hot work of it to a Uttle whll^ tor
tama, A. H/ Davenport, W.
lamv
W.Davldgo,
Davidgo, T:B.Monla,
T. B. Monia, Mre.
Mrs, until toe followtog eventog, and even If she haldone so, toe at hU
haD, somer of Chestout and SIxto atreets.
there te not a great ded of love existing between them just now.
ke, Mrs. Ohjmfrau, Mn. Mark Smith,. Uessra. Qrosve- weatoer tamed out eauaUy
equally
did
nnpropiUoua.
The
lady
hot
r
At
the
.
Olympic,
Phlladdphla, Mr. Lea Is gatoerlng a splendid What's toe trouble f
•'
..f
.1, Howard, Wall, &0.
leave "for parts nnknown,"butfor her own resldenceat Pleasant company
done 4aa
having
around
him,
represented
and
nis
bustoess
Minstrels
are
la
represented
bolnj
Green's
as
Duprezk
aoortSdoonBll], which was passed a week ago by toe Bidge,'Ohio. Dnder toese olnumstanses we npeat, once more,
veryitoe.' Hr.Leals one of toe most energetto and go-oheai
blg bnsiness to Pncvldence, where their first night's reodptore at Albany, waa signed by Gov. Morgan on tod IBtb, our nsnd general aiid particular request that all our correspond,
managers toon la to toe bustoess, and if talent can be had for amounted to tSdO, and todr second to $348. Thla|svery finet6rherefore a law.
We have undeiatood that it will be put ents would keep to too iiacts ss toey are.
money, his la dwaya ready to pay well to order to secure (he best a place like Ptovldence.
..
n or
abont
toe 1st of May.
Mow,. it is ,
pntty
, oertdn toat
ThoNsttonal,Olndnnati, under Manager Shires, is BtUl oany. At present
.
.„
.
at
he
has
perfcrmanee,'
engaged
at
gave
toelr
flist
tne Olympic, Fanny Forrest, Bate
Ounoross fi DIxey's Minstrels
'""^ ,f?
.'^ manage™ will test toe constitutionality of hig on bnatoesa bravely, but seems to tie somewhat like gotog
Fmnoyer, Augusta wdby, Ellen CoUene, Olara- Berger, Annie Banfoid's Open House, Phlladdphli, on toe 14tli, befine a large
tnd it la sdd that two er three. of cur most able lawyers "up stream," dtoough toe pricea are at
a very "low stage
Edwards, Eoto Harrison, Mary Wolbert, Sally Wasner, Moggie audience, and toe bustoess te safd to have been quitegooddsrlng
4v
.V......
On too lOto he took a benefit, and had a bumper fortoe Mdtshsn, Maria Wells, Mary
Morton, Eliza Florence, Moos, toewe^
sake' of "Auld Lang Syne" wito John Bates. A new play, colled Tdude,
J. Midllgan,Leavltt Gallagher, McKenna, eto,, etc
The company comprising toe new. band of minstrels known as-.
.
"Maude, or toe OUunney BiMep's Daughter,*' was tavoraUy re,
,
.. ,
The People's Theatre, MashvUle, Tenn., Is now oconpled by toe Csmcross&Duey'fi, now performtog St Banfcrd's Opera Honie,,
match danco on too lOto, Is a greater. i«ttraotlon than oelved, and repeated on the llto and 13Ui,to&lr houaea.^The
company that waa detaUed off ftom toe St Lonls Mdodeon, and to Philadelphia, embraces J. L. Oamcross. E. F. Dlxev, Frank
0 that event He bean toe honon modestly.
aatoorahlp is attributed to a lady formerly to ««
atock wmjaay
company at first opened to toe Masonio Hall, MoshvUle. Malson Eneas, Horah, Ohariea TlUlers, Charles Gibbons, Geor^ Ii.-Hall,'PKif..
toe «wc«
yrememborodthatshortlyaftortoenowaoftoeTrent atPike'adperaHonse.
Joe Main, and. toe otoer boys, have tamed np as Campbell Mto- M;-D.'Edmcnds, Ira Patoe, James La Mont I. P. Ambroal, A.'H,J
appeared
to
Miss Kate Fisher and H. A. Weaver 'wonnd up an engagement atrda, while toe
nn. ,^€^'-r*?°^?' -....^
...
......1....
^_ _
publlo approbation is more and mora manifest Beckett, T. P- Deverlll, Wm. Zlegler, T. A'Beckett, Jr., and-B. T.:-'<
zoe and Miss TIo(orla Howard, Mies Eate Warwick (ho matter whetoei Simpson.; So ikr toey iore add to have met wito a good deal «<.''V,'>
muried er not) and toe otoer pret^ girls, have tuned down a' enooutagement
.
, Otoolnnatl,
°' memory for toe Nashville folks, aa each party
"Ob',hnshl what te toe nseof trying to describethpse pa>>-^'^'
where toey perform until the asto, and Mlaa Dora Shaw opena aa nans ueotoer wito continued
delight every evai^ng. Then is formsnoea at'Hoiris Brotoers, Pen & Ttewbridge's Opera Honae,
Mew Tbiatsb Boroi,, Adblpbt, )
Oamllle on uie SSto, for 4 stay of two weeks, When Dora wois'at BCmemeahtoatotoeexpresdon
"reserved seata" now at The Peo- Boatoiif .We "givo It np," for once. Bnt ful houses all the
LoHDOH, Feb, 8, IMjt
r
Plke'sformerly,"Gaml]le"wastofiahlon,butwesnspebttoatonr ple s, Madivlue.
.
i
See anotoer paragraph, about the change of lo^ time tell the whole story.
are like us Torken,,andbegtototlilnk'that cation fo^thla
^.4T!^''^''^t*P^"R"'P'>>>"VPi>UMibTIUj^^
oompany.
™T^Siii„^*^/'*>totoeeireotthatIhjaa''ilspUyed 'itoomuchonettogj^
o
" Stodtad, The Bailor," eonttouea to draw like asteom tag at
Addpht; to London, but
That favorite little soubrette, Mn. Frank Orsham, is set down Manager Deagle's Tarietles,
General Torn Thumb, who WIS at Coluinbna and Mewarh; OhlO'^
vL «r fh! V^^Sil
Bt Louis. Havtog already givsn a
I
displaced toe as fnUy liable for a grand oompllmentary benefit at toe Defiance dNuAof
°!!?
n"i°.
toe piece and prtoolpd performcie, we need only add laat wesk.'thte week appean to ZoneavlUe aad Stonben^e, and.
Theetre, Cairo. Let too deft be acoepted. We ahall expect to toat Tom pony'e stage
,:,,:> \
management andT. 0. Moxon'e soenery: opsnstoPittebnrsh'on toeaito, for aahortieaaon,
flgd Frank hlmaolf on hand—no, glove—aB< hot Uiamplon.
have rendered It quite a dramatlo triumph for a music halL A
|,'.',):i
Bhddon'g Bebelnon was on oihlbiUon'at Daytoni Ohio, on the.i..^-';;^'
luouuw waicu una
Maggie MltohoU commences an engagement at Wood's, Oto- varied aeleotlon precedes "Stodbad" ontoesameeventogs, and Uto, Uto, and Uto. Itwasddngbettarthiiithe res^rebdUon.
me to toe Amerioan newspapers, olnnatl, on toe list foUowtog Adah Isaaos. Whose "Groat Ex- Ibewonder ia
"Solomon's Temple" was erected to Dayton, Ohio, lastweek.-,-,
rdinilf?^^?^
how Deagle can find his eagles.
diowored upon my m&tit- pecUtlons" hid to contend mto aome awfully wet vreathei^an,
^^at Pioneer Company (as toey deserve to be called},whowent Hie exhibition has not been dotog nnoh tmilneis.
States, D.^OTOIOIWLT.
nlBtakably Ohio rdns—lait week.
np the Ounberland Blvor to MashvUle, almost as aeon aa Dnde
ffiL«fli^*"
Sr. Bede's Panorama was onexhtoltton at Havana, Cuba,, ah- ;, .1
MeWark, Ohio, haa had quite a "nvlvd" to dramatlo amuse- Bam a military performora arrived, are now add to totend leavlog lastaccounte.
"
-•
man- tor Lon(svllle and otoer places, but toe Nashvillo folks seem to
Aeronauto are beginning to loom np 'Mtln. Mr. J. A, Light ^ ;
stage consider that toe companyought not to leave a place
remises to moke sn ascension flrom Mount Etna, Berks Oounlr«
where they
Among must ever, be considered wdcomo. Well, as toe Neshvllle people f a., en tor list Inst The balloon being Itehtandtoe aorooaut,.
Hudson, •f* now dotog. too generous thing, we think their llbordlty being Light a successful aseendon should be toe.reault
v.
:>. Keller,
BboBld be idet in a oorrcspondtog siririt St Louis can afford to
ItoeTtainlytecomlcd—butnevertodess afkot—toataoqeeasWheder, spare "ajeWmore of too samoBcm." Ask Manager Ohapmon respondents, who must snrelf have "a fine face for a grievance,"
rtd,J.K.
:er. Merrifldd.
Bnt, If the ploncere ahonid wish to writing about some petty Inadvertence of anotoer .oorDsa-to vidtMemphls, (or any similarly dnumatanoed dty), as soon pendent, wlU not toko toe trouble to mention what issue of our,
/oBfl wAAir »ffi«r ;«in .YiAiT rS'it"'!.'" «iD oa oi nanei, Aunio WUliams, etc The benefit fortoe Beldlen' Aid
entoudosUo d&lr. Performancaa are now given as " droumstancas would permit," car mndo-hall boys and girls
per oontatos toe aupposed mtelake, but leave na to Itod It aa.
hgUnd V whUonieiSr
ihl mS S®?* v^"*™" 8od«ty was an
.on Saturday aftopibons. Budt is too red advance of a spfritod would nationally mtoglo toe pine and too palm to anyDolon
St we may, whUo otoen Just aa coolly montloa toe vrrohg date.
iffi of
Itovd TdoiS,!^ m:''"'L'
community toamord Improvement whldi creates no bigotry.
aeonery wherever they may itnd toemsdves placed. See otoer Oenordly speoking, thU leaves too subject matter aboat as.
rtandSiB o?t
SdUo St Oldr doaodta Columbus, Ohio, April ISto. and paragraphs.
dlfBcultto find on onr part as any reoa^ntlde ground of com- >
Sited aSScf.fliSi w?2^SioSd^ S??
flag toangnratte too scaaon-.at toe Olevdand. AoadoSiy ofli
Thvtals something so eharactorisUc ot "onr fblka" aboat toe datet on toelr part
«^^
i
*
Formerly, Unlan songs hod to bo kept on toe back shelf at wm*-: •<
(vritoout weakening) from toe Mdodeon,
]^^iStofoffU,uu?«°i.^ wookej •'?f°
jT'^SI'^B
"'"T'Sf'&i^i'r".""'
S^'t
»'»nL'"
,
regular
after
she
goes
to
BulIUo,
the
vhloh
to toaugurato
St Louis, but Sbody MoOalre, JarTy;i ;..A.-.W
too deacrlbad! munn^l^rnf^^BMi^I^'^'^?^
* ta^Ve and tdontod company, and todr prompt eacss of amusement
fr
MelropoUUn TheatrS, May 6. In toe ••ntuing;' In Mtahvllle as soon ss "dreumstancea wouhl permit"
eirlfidd, and otoer good fellows there, haVe begtm to."let em".r c.(; -.iM
SitvTttSr^ir
5Si52i-^i"y.''j!'; N**""*?"' "e^on' of
.V"-/;!that.weiMltoimiltedtonototoelrconttoual triumph. As stated rip" for tos list two or toree weeks. We do notperodve that Bt>.,' ;!..):-'..•»>•
opened atHaaonloBall, They had topay
Loute loses anything byallttle of Dan Bryahfs or^fuy Pastor's^.:
^
'.•I.'.WW
^^^^^^^^
por night Ua a'oltylicenso. As bis. improved, and popnlority
"Whack row de dow,
John
DtSw
7tt his Irish lardcs.
"Oroveeof
was
secured, toe lioaonio Bdl could hot Moommodtte toe aubound
to
..
'^'^
aavatbcTIi^on,
We're
taSSf
'
at this oatablldi- dience toot falpd to attend. The People's Theatre, being unooWhackrowdedow— ;.
aw it vrithSy^w^M, .TOetoo; It
Kjf' VS"
"SS P'"" >"
.'.
oMpled, and already licensed aa such for toe season, was offered,
Popgoeatoe*ea*d,",e(o.'
t,
7.5!i5?<'.'A^f•'(^k'ndon on.toe.qlfofDeS.tt Se'Sl ;i-ti!?S!:,?„n'S ^e7(8!.rsh'o1.SlW.Sl
lu oU good feeUnv, ond aocoptod as oonrteoudy. Let our poUU.
Frankeuitdn's- Panorama of';'»lL«rt'op4nW?, nnrols^
.
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clans trytd equ^ thla amount of reasona)>le condderatlon—If
thryoui. Mr: Ja«. F. Backney, toe formorlesaeeandmanagsr,
pn.ls his
dn the bills, and thus an amicaUe arrasgemenl
meete aU ,toe- digtehltle« or "too dluaticn,". while toe city and
the pubUe OM, in Ikct, the red adneie. To tolte.tW a w«ek fr<vn
a -band orAnihlitto inlsslobArits, whUe trying to "go about and

n^
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'

fi^l^

Bmlto ADlbon's,Clndnn*ttitt(,the«iit .,
WluStan H»jWBM;>»tt,dlWj-^
.

'

^oStoVDodge and

keep dodging and "danoto| Iha' hey" aU'iirbinW Sotteqm*] .vl)
b9>..«^r*y»jn
.They are'uie Figaro, hejceTtfaoro,. and etaiywhsrft
•.wanted.
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sWlhmBauasbattaerpoppwiluwi
Then John baibookmiwif'
.nl'-TUl'MtUttidrftert '^nir israd
(4'i<.iAa«ino«$uitiiiadeot MPP^-
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first
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send for aom^twdy.
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Send .ftr the landr
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By tlmeaahe lecture would, aadthei^aWanl
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dj^jraa ahavjw compound; ind ftoi

POUDBB SDBIUB

.•>.>utADd>dialMi0b«ditlti(JoUn((.
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'
.

.

-cifiBdattanfttha flte cndnrlidlled'stlt,"
^.(T. Aild'itiMk ind (hook thb popper.
'
•
.1/
1o jil'
Iifi'Ihe'dMk Btroek Bine, ihe dock itrnok ten,
aim the oorii kept ptfpptng;
P
t

II ttnak eUnn end tiien raiiok tirelTe,
i.::Aind «tlU no siflna ot atoj^ping.

•
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r?".,....-.* .
a m>
A ataange thing Is mental elsctrlaUy. Ve both gazed for
aalf byBinn-

.
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;T?fJ,^tonotlmetobeloat;iw<miiBteetoirimmedlatelyr
• .ili twomlnntaaweweioononrwaytothe Ittm bonse, he

i^i-Ml lb*, "John BtDee,' It's one o'elook;

^tT^H dl«'of ItldlgMttte:

v.iM'ilek <tt eU tUa pdmbift oora;

^oSahovawaa abont

>>'iay don't ytm popttia qaesthnif
^.Q}

-.--.-..,!!,..!.'

,

I.

VKJ^IjBXiJi

r

.

~

AD.VKNTURB.

.,

.

TIOTIK
IHBfltitp.ftTaH^^^^
XttaaoKal^Hind-tiTen^ ywit afto, Uat NoTember, on the I8ih
-dajrrf'tha.BwntbvtbattbeeTentsocaniNdwUohlamabout to
iibt*. XnitjMKTeui-koo^Teel onthelSthdijofNoTember,
'«natbonamd'A{tbthnndnaandtirentr. laball iemembarthii
' Me tin ncdjlna-dajr.Vrbioitawdl had gone to epenaoorTMi«tlon,attb» Imitation
'«f anold'tdendi inaaoantUr'papnUlsddJatrlotof HinfbTdahlie,
Jb* the pnQOBa^teoraUlng onr health and abooting orer bla exi(inilTe«(t^ta«i: HlmaeU \ras away, so ire pieArnd taking np
r qokitan fn • anog lodge in the pirk, to IMng In the obeeileaa
dlloeBce of annnooonpled nummon,
buaiira.'biosgbtadog; Itbadbeen aoatOTer from Spain a
Urn mohthi .pte^looalr aa a preieint to my bnther. He waa
-« Uoodhojnul/ and' thonngh-bted, atandlng folly fbrty Inohea
~

i'lrithitqiering

mniralaT llmb8iaad«iuaeoimb))ianee .80

Ijmdbmnaninltaexpnoloo, tfaat^vbenatreatiitapseued aa tbangh It Trera woiUng ont aome rut problem for the
ntoiebenelltofitaraca. Fornuiel4JabaUnsTarlielieTebatthat
It
onrlona to wstob bla eye,
tnmednpwaida thaugbtfDlly,Bilf ItweieaeaUngforaome
»f1iri'^<itdf*«*"**^''t»''^'y ''"'"TT
re'^B''*«"'"a
•alt became plalnar and plainer—now shooting ont a blight ray of
Itahtiaattaragbtheloig'.ekpected IDunlnatlon bad bust npon
vm, and Uien alowly dnkug down again, to'biood npon and
•Djuify hla^newly^oqiilred theoiy;

Aoi dog vaa a deep thinker.

ow

ma

Biidolplqrlbrtlutwaablaname,wisagnnddos,andotimmenae
'«tMngthi tmt bla alender lega, hla flnely.eat bead, and, let me add,
bla aenaltU^iuiae, gate him somewhat the apjieuance of an efgiant Sren we. did not folly tppreolate hla enonnoos
jwwer tilL'aid day, on botnlng home, we fraud the Iron ohaln
'9iatbonndhtm,anapped,andaIargenustur, that had dared to
foeatkm bla right to a bone, atreisbed dead at bla fieet
Upon goMtuDing onr aerrant, he said he aaw the maatiffJomp
'«Terthe£nriMIofUieyard,andti7totskepo88ea8lanofthebone;
ttat Bndo)^ did Jlttls at fliet, bat, with a atroke of hla paw, lost
-^.^ ...
V
^
the bone ttom the mastiff as soon as be laid hold _
that at lastlUa mastu; by slerk, tossed It out of the leaohof
Badolpb'ahdbaln, and was fonowliig It when, with a yell, he
prang to bla 'fe^ took a huge leap, snapped his chain, seized
the mastUtby the throat, and befoie he, the serrant oonld come
'

—

:

njthe Ug.bmte was. dead.
TSa fknnai to whom the mastiff had belonged

called next day.
at the lose of bla dog, whloh bad
a
«ieat£>Torits; he nerertbolesa refosed all offers on onr part to
aiakereatitntlan,' and'-deolared that his only motlTe for oalllng

SMOgh greatly grieved

bew

waatomakv the^aoinalntancaof adog powertnl enoogh tokul

Budolpbwas produced, and behaved so well, and looked so
liandaomsithat'the farmer declared he bad never seen such a
4og;^:and reqnestad,: "if it wasn't making too bold," that we

ahopld com* and lunch with him some day that week, to see his
'tem, anOi faring Bodolph with ns,' Enonng that we could demnd on hUl as long aa be was within sight, and loth to reftaae ao
'Und a retaim tor ah inlury, not the'IeesrealbeoaaBe unlnten'4 lonal, 'we tattxtny accepted the tnvlttUon for aU three.
A ttwdava afterwards, then, in aeccrdancewjth this Invltatlan,
'we pieaentsd'Auraalves'at the'fiiiAer'a door. Jhe honse was a
long, rambUng'SthiotD^/'nowheri' iiiore than one stoir.bbb,
andstrotobfld Its shapeloas length roond three sides of a large
ftrm yard, containing the nsoal medley of pigs, docks, manure,
Ohiakena, ODWki'and^Btraw. ' Our boat recelvediia Undly, Introduced na to his wife; a coinfottable-lookliig body win» »fr m«»ir
•ohBdraD, two in her arms, and the others peeping timidly ont of
dlilsrent ftalda of her gown, Uke little eblckens. They were nice,
elean-Iodking Saxon children, 'with white hair and blue eyes. Hie
Tonngeit « pretty-looking girl of about two years old, was so
dreadfolly fngbtened at the sight of onr big dog, that the mother
was'obllged to cany her off to bed, weeping plteously with terror,
aggravated, perhaps, tiy the pain caused by the advent of sharp

milea dlatant,

Ageats-loanendar * Co.', Third and Walnnt km
|Wa;-J|j^a'B«tea,;l»,Wa*^^ atieot,^OBton;J

two
:

8ronna,and doyon plaoeyoiu

-

Itwas done,
••Now for the

'

pistols," trtilspered th^.

Osptaln to hla feSow

aecond.

.

•

.

>

,

ta•They are an ready, in the v^Uwi," (cpUed the Doctor.
Thepradpala were plaeed /ten jMoeaaput, and 'ifearing that
and we aet off nunlng. dsoldedly nniomfottable all a man UvwnO la' In mommttiy ex.

it

i

me

'

.

,

.

'

.

.

September 39; 1860.
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any Billiard

.

.

.

.

Wliere orders are promptly and ftilbfolly exeouted,
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BPOBTINQ
H; FABBELL, BookseUer,

street

WewTork..

.

_

—

•
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I

,

•

12 Envelopes,
1 Penholder,

1 L4adPendl,-^

again to 1st the dog ea«apa my eyn* J-I tried to reason' with nyself, and toptovei how ab-,
it w«8-r-that I most be mistaken—that if I was not, the olr-'
«amstanoe«oiiIdatlITbe'of nomoiflMt' But'dcwbatlwoold, I
.«coId not ahake off the vague apprehinslon that weighed heavily
OBmy mlndUkeleadi. nid'wordabfBliylodk occurred again anil

:

.

:

•

"

married.''-

BoSjtenliiniiig'fr^
1 TalaablaaeMlptBoa:,''
.

9^

\^AHT, .traiBKEHiS OB MOOSTAOHESr-In;953 1 flnt aaed this question. Itwaaan-

Bwered by nnmeronk people; and I aah if any of them everknstr
my Ongnent,tofiaUln.d^ng«U I.dalmed for It; namely': that it
would compel .the Beard or Moustache to grow upon the smoothest taeeVwttnln six wqekafkvm the flnt apiaioal>o& '.Ukeanauecessfol inventors; I have.bad to contend with a host of Imltaiort;
some of whom et'en go SQ far as to ocpyniyadvertlaemenls.
However, tmtt is mighty, and vrin prevalli and youj my liearfr
leak Menda, win find that my Ongnent is the only thingUist wiO
reallyforce tte Beard to. grow, and 'Win. ndther ataln Or In^are
the ekin. I aend it to anyport ,of ths ooontry, ft«e of pcsMe,
'

fortl.

IfsaDrldit

X

'

'

'

'

'

'

U

.'

.

1

'

.

The captain, aatonlahed^
•
,
alteralU'^
•BtepI Not BO bail "said the poUoe functionary, now Invested
with great dlniity by the Importance of the affair, he tomd him?'
ao be as how you've got thU 'ere lady's vaself wgaged'in.
But In that case, thla la youm,
Use.' ehe?an right, and con go.
and it cornea on yon to ocoonnt for them 'ere atdlen apoouB. Have
to take yon in charge, all fbur of ye.
<

Bflw^^So'frtUdpriictia^d;
I9«nx«.

'

"H

aygoodmkn'sioomtJuslabdvathoshedwlthUteBtiawbeiiycalf.

'

,

,

Ob, yon mnit oome and look U my calf—he's such a pet of ndnel
nerellsntheabeantyt lAndto&dnkbe'BgottobeklUedt Why
mren't yen a cow, Voo slUyf And tlut,wln£w there, gentlsmML
-am llttts wlhdowv lost above the tig sfy, next to ours, that's my
•west darling Babys Uttte room. oh, you must oemo and see onr
'

sty, ^tb «iir poor! dear sow, wltli her last little white plggyita'Tt Jnat eaten its eldest brother, alri that Is, we calledItUK
SkUolt'ontH'Mitree, 'sir; y<ni know sir, (here the poor woman
feUi^Ud.nil'-tO 'her merry eyes,) that tbey weren't none of 'em
«Uw<IatiihbmUer.'' 'And tbehrstbshcahouise. andjnstabove'e
tllijBN HaryVeepe; and there's the B(ablsst and that's poor old
•igmlIar>.:Uit-tolrty years old, and at sound asra rotohi and—
.'^yWhdrt thail"
tnls the baby oiytog again; idd' the mottier, begging na to
iii her, mataed off to oomfort her poor little darUog, 'When
ertkoeMadt Z.becamp awoJP?-* growling nolse^ Uke low
somelhlog behind me. I
V tHt-flWniea to proceed
hla eyes ilxed
.

'

.

.

Mm Mth,:^
^

<9l

thalUUa window

es

JOHN ATOmBON,

Doane street New Torlb

for

M-tf

impudent acrotmdrell" roared tWcaptaln; "IllBee

yon
TOO in —— J vriah I had my platol hire; I'd teich yoa how to
his
at tho polloeman.
-'•Wh;

:

6lJ> ESTABLISHED BOO^
THE
Orderaietpectfolly BoUdted. Send
a

iOENCT.-

Circular,.

,HiaiB7BTEPHENS, 86 Mss^ street Hew Tork.'

.

'rpffE BIGGEST. THING 6UT,»-Sena

iwenty-flye

fist
JL cents, and pnonreOnnOreat BIJoq'Pibtage/.ecntalsiiig
a Kentlenianl" ehaidng
The dfisuto woxod fast and fbrlous. The optdders Vegas to. Sketdiea. Songs, and a cloh Plate,, whloh alone Is '-vmtt'.thxee
oartult and there la notsliing'how it would bove.ended. tiqiea tte money togetter wltt onr Oataloguea of Oay Bookt fbr.
hod not an exploalon, fonoTredby.ahoavyfUltaid a acieamqf .Clay BoiB, Bemember that our Prioes Can't Be"Beat Oar lat;ge
_'
room.
adjoining
deacripaveCalalogneaaentOnapplloatton'to
In
an
hoard
been
pdn,
\^
scene of the new attraction.
B. IeDQAB, MOBPHT & Oo.,llo, 81 .Nassau St., New Tork.
^he crowd rushed toItthewas
aeon burst Open; add the mystery
The doer waa fiist,
exDlalned. Thcthleb who had carried off the captain's T<lUae by
GOOP\Vm,
OoiDiinlBsIon{. Paper Dealer,'
to
bis
room,
and
opened
It
up
it
to
token
bsd
inbtake for bis owni
No. JW JOriK STtffiET, near Ollff, New Tork.
gloatover the booty he supMeed It to cratato.jtteuitlng Ui band
New* and Frlntiog Paper, mansCaetured to order at w«
Salter the spoons. In eo doing ho bad touched one of the hair. eboHest notice.
"
A9-tf
,'....:,
trliuters.andUie platol bad gone bff; the buUet msUog niouhd
oorrc^nding roun.d.in
hole thioog^the aide of the vallsei and a'

iDSdlt
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'
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'
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JAHB3
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'

'
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'

'
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Bfavck

'

•
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BMPLOYMENTU

TXTANTBD.^0lli3Xtinta.NEW.l-

'''Thewotnded r'tseal was taken in obargo first bv the poUcenian,
and thenbythe.dootor; andtbedueUlsfa and the wedded pa>
no a Mendablp on the aeoroof their mutud mishaps,
fun was abundatt, ond
which cubiSnatod to a suraer, where the
whara It would be hard to aay whloh were in the host aplrita,
bride for getUng her
toe Mptato tor recovering blsplstols. the
SgbtcMTttie bridegroom for escaping tho staton bpna*. or tte
waller'a elbow,^ ••BUevetblBlayourblAolivtUtet"
ddMU^ for escaplna eaoh other. AU resolved to "mark that
"Tea, that is oun, certainly. ft haa Jilllia'a-4be'lady'a things dSllritt a wUtoAoM,' and henoeforth to mark their black, trav.* ^
in It."
alUaB bags in white lettole,
Suapldons aarctinslanoea abont thit 'eie valUe, air. Telo-'
Uu^ZoothoU anddollkowlae.
graph come thla morning that a burglar started on the 8:tf Phil-:
adelphla trains vrith a lot of stolen spoonk, ina blaokvallae.
Bporas marked T. B. Watched at the ferry—law theUiwkvs^ r^ UWit SU60BSS "WITH HAGIO CARDS. More of
Use—ibUowed it np here—took a peek Inside. Sure 'enoogb, t
th»M Oarda add In a week than any other kUd'ln dbtlble
therovns'the spoons, -Marked T. B., too. Bald it t««e yonrs, iSHttae!; Everybody likes them-noonedlslikea them, Bcopl''
them: yon can have yonrmpnevblek.
BhiU'have to take you In charge."
wit|^dlr»Atlons,
dlmdloD
la in atamps; 4 packs K, wltb
•Take' me In oharget" echoed the 'dismayed bridegroom. fflSlepJSolSoecentaJnatinieiJi^^
OHAB.'H. WELLS, Ann-Albor, Uich.
••ButI eskure yon, my dear elr, there is some strange nustake: ^Si^.~AddlBBS
It'sanamlatako."'
"S'lMMeyou'll be able to acoount for Che apeons being in yoax
SURE MOTHOD OF :TyiNiaN6'.'AT
vallae, then."
vjABDB. "Playing Oarda," wWob, upon holding ,llv?Qjf.
'"Why, I—I—It lan't mine. It mnet be somebody dse'a. oiaTntovooThand.yOO' can change tt<i color isnS talt without
Somebody's put them there.' Itlaaome'vlllainonsoottsplriOy,' ?,SSuSi^todos4Vc«ntoinoasfi,and address ttFASKLW
'•Hope you'll be able to teU a simlghter stoiy betotfi'the magls^
Ni T.,,and rooelvo a.'paOkfge of thm
fc'tt) i IWxeS, Lookpbrt
trate, yoong man; canso If yon don't, jrott stand fc smttt'eblnitf
»-2t*
..
t»y return matt,
^
Oarda
for
alx
montha,"
a^nt
np
being
of
"Ob, Oharieat this Is horrid I Do send him away t ''
Oh,deart
wdknt of It, Everrbody winta It. tlon't
I wish I wEb home," sobbed the little bride.
FVff. For
olL Box 19/ St Johns, Mloh.
Mt*
to
to send for it Free
"I tall yon, sli','' Slid the -bridegroom, tnislllag np vrlth tndlg«
nation;: "thla Is all a vUe plot 'What would
be. doing wiOt
BEAUTMrti JOOBOSOdPB Magnliying ,
g;in.Fi«£ Av».
your pBltnr spoons? I 'wm married thla moralng;
ntle,-and am on my wedding tow. I have lilghooniisMioni la
'times, tor 3»cenli, (diver.); B of dlffomt pow^^
' '
> -i'.
' F. Xi'BOWSBS,
aJubM; Adtesaai
New TMk; Tonll repsnt ll^alr. if you daie to aneat ma.";
I'ioont) sow," aald th* Inoiedtiloti* OIBotal, "Vn tmtk
.
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'

'
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"Won'ttheybegladtoaeeuaatOeorge'ef"

•
"Ofcooyse they win.'?.
sure I shall enjoy it ao much. Shall we get thA're to-night)'
-t;
.:••'-.•.'•
:^'<.Tes.tove,if-'.':'
-'''
I(ap-rai>-rap,attbe.door.' .•'.:.''• •'•' ;'

'

.

'ph^

-

;

.

,

-

'

,

a.a£iUM,No.lO»NaasBUBtreetN.r

[9-lt*]

,

.

,

-

.

take

'

^fli«tthatrart\.wwthorjrteiaedteUie aore, and ataUstlca of the
^aittldges hrbad onoe klllod in mi day among "them turnips."
Whan we oatae back again, the fhrmor gave ni over to bis wife,
to be ahown the farm yard. From the peculiar straoture of the
Bbuss befbre mentioned, eraiy room In It overlooked tho yard.
'^Chat room," btgan onr show-woman, "ovas there, la me and

•

.

•

'

L

W-piO YOU

.

-

:

ImpartaMBeedpti

AQoftheAboreaMoleawenpnt np ina ne4IBe^ud Real nj

any address treonrecdpt of 95 oents,
"
-Agentewaniedj' For nrmsjaends cent etamp.
Addreas
E. J.PEBBT, LockBoxS69, ProT., B.
.<

'

Agalntome:— "Hateaanymanthethlsghewonldnotklln" Tee,
~A hasty, sepanilon took place between man and'^rll^to op"any man," twaatmo enough of man; but it was absuidtoapply posttoendsofthesofki anatheB->^>
~
•':'
>
Nonsensel Abenrdr
TOomeln."1!*?iA^!J?liSH'^^'*''"°?«i"^
Snt stm that d6ta[s face hawed mo.
•Avyaplazs, it'sanlLP.'tawaltlogtoaMyes;'^
I was ^roBiedbom my morbid reveries by the voice of our hoet
"Toaeome?. ApoUcemabf
4ddng na to. come for a attoll over the arm. I immediately
"7ea,ail^,"
Jumped nppoUlM.Budolphid follow, and ont we went Nothing
'fThere must be some mistake."
_•—-»
'--"-^^
^ooniiedlii'oor walk
"Se, smr, Its yourself; and he'a-wailllig'ltt'thehall, Vmnt'
«ome gigantic tunl]
"Wen, I'llgo to^nctuihiih to coaebele.;'
«nd were mniA^dlfieapT along lecture at each gateT upon what
"Sorry to dlstmb yon, aliy" aald the' Hi P., MtU a hoge brass
aUh and raolf '*. field had pioduced Uat year, the qaanU^ of atar cn'hls.bieast
'Wbo aweaisd 'With 'gnat' alaM^ at the
.

'

'

'

Jl.Bhaet ef Blotting Paper,

'

;

iflea, darling.!'

«iird

.

1 Bottle of Ink,'
1 BlankBook,
.
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-
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'

.

^
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T>ATHOL0GT OF THE

'

"Whattovef"
•••That we ahould be

':

'

I-

a Fine Steel Sans;

.

-

takennotlqeafthlaextraordlnanloohibDtappareoUynoonehad.
'Vhlnking that they would only laugh at me, I resolved to say nothing abont it determined, however, never

'

Thafs It there."
StopI—Eallol—PoUcemanI—

••A black leather valise.

'•'

'

,.

<

>

lAhdlordl
•fHerel—
ton're aU wrong. -That's my valise. Ifs aB a mistake.' Tner
Innocent
>ot changed at the depot This lady and genthiman'are
BEPRODIJCTITE 0BG4NS,
lore's .thelr vaUse with a night cap in it^' ;
:
,
BY B, T; TBALIih M. D.
(heat was the langhter, multUuums the oommenta, and deep
This Book gives tte Pathology and correct H^gttne tnatment
dltlogne,
which thev appeared
the Interest of the crowd in aU thla
ofandiaeasesof tte
__"
npexpreaalyfor
t^eii'
entertainment-got
delightful
aaa
to regard
BEPBODUOTITE OBSAMS, Including
e
ff^m amusement
Tinereal Diseases, Spermatorrhcaa, and Female Diseases.
•Then yon aay tbla 'ere la yonrn?''said the policeman, tdaiiing
'and varletlee of these difllcnlties;
"
It treatt of aU stages,
hla hold on thebrldegroom, and confimnUhg the eaptdn.' "
and ahows a better way to treat ttem than to deatroy.tte oouatiTes, it's piine,"
tntlcn by tte nae of ppiaona. If Introdooed into every faioily,' it
And how did you come by the spoono?"
l i
would 'aave -many a Doctor's 'foo, and.' prevent, ibouiaBda ttom
"Spoons, yoajaoknaped"addtheoiaptaln, "Platolsr-fdielllng lUilngvlOtlma to tte disease it BO ably .fi«ats. Price 11,(0. '-.
'
nlstolsl"
Addreaa TBAIi fcMUXEB,
3-lt*
MIgUai, N.T.
^pone
"Do yon call these plstola?" said the polldeman, holdlag
''.'.
of thoBllverapoonBmarked '•!. B;"iOTE, AS USUAL.—Oatalofraes lent
goaped, "It'a the wrong vallae again,
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B E 8 T "
T H E
THE BDBNSIDE 8TATI0NABT PAOEACO.

B T

_

'"
Each Paokue Oontains
1 »egant and Life Like-Engraving of-Mn.- BorniUa^
13 Sheela of Extra fine Ooameroialnoto Paper,'

my

'

Ann atteet'N.'T.

Books of every variety, dther Foreign or Domestic, fundahad I
application. Parties desiring boois of any dascriptloil, byil
sending sddrea, poet paid, win receive Immediate attanoon.' All
Books, Sporting and Fancy Articles yoD may see adveittsed; will I
be ftanlalied to order. Catalogues senton appllcatioa. Addt esi^.l
J, H. FABBELL, dealer In Books and Fanoy Artloles, Ho: U' Aim I

'

had gone to sleep. The
omanmedltattvelywatchedlt, aslteped'awaylnthe
tumer produced a Jug of sonnd old home-brewed, with an extra distance, and then, oa if a thought suddenly atmnaWm, slapping
atieakcf maltln lt; and what 'with that and the rest of the good bis thlgb, he exclaimed,
4)heer, anditbe good humor, and pressing hospitality of odr host
•Bleat UI don't beUeve-"
..tiA hostess^itDe first partof ttaedaypaased as pleasantly and
the si^tchman.'
exclaimed
•What?"
.merrily aa/OonU: be. Presently, however, wa were startled by
That I'.ve gone and' gov theifi three last fslleis the wrong,
hearing
aoreama losolng ftom a distant port of the boose; checks! The oussedllttle'blaGkthlngs waa all. alike, and they
then they were boshed fOr a moment, and thon they arose again, botheredme."
\ ,
Ll..
'loader thaa.More.
•Telegraph,' sogatatsd the swltobinani
"The ohjjdl the oblldl" cried the mother, androahedontbtthe
"They was ell
"Never yon jaiai," replied the baggai
seem.
they get there,"
going to Philadelfy. Theyll find It ont wl
''" '
-"Where's Bodolph?" said my brother.
'
They did.
<'0h, don'tworrft yonnelveel" said the firmer, with his month
OH^PTEB IL
tvn; "the dawg'si found iu way to the oblld's room, and she's
;aqaaallog..',Tbat'san.".
The scene shifts to the Continental Hotel, FhUadelphb. Front
And so it proved, for presently Master Budolnh made his ap- parlor, up ataln. Occopsnla, the young gentleman alluded to In
pearance, walking, or crawling, rather, with his belly close to the Jbaptex L, and a yoruglady. In accordBnce wlththffbit usages
Bound, and bis .tal> between his lege, dosely followed by the mo- of the tlmea, the twain nadbeen made one in holy matrimony at
Bar,'whowa8 sooldlngbim sharply, and beating him wltti a stick. 7:80 A. U.; dnlyUaaed and congiatolated tm-StlB; put aboard
«ni tsaohfoa to goa ftlghtcnlng onr poor Lttle Uary, that I villi; theexpreaa twn at 8:4S, and dq^tedat the Oontlnenfadi.bag
yea, and yon killed poor Ifowser, tool " How, whether It wab at this and l>aggage, by ia:M.
'Zemlnlacenoe; or with anger bronght to a pitch, as woman's anThey were eeated on the sola,'the blaok broadcloth eoat-aleeve
often la, by the nnlnterropted sound of her own Voice, it mat* endrcUng the slender waist of the gray traveUng-dreas; and the
irs little, bntperlalnly tho stick came down with greater vlolsnoe Jottr. moustache In equally laiteotlonato proxlmUr to the gloety
i&an evsr,'.and,..as fbta would have it, on the dog's head. He cune.
,''
tnmed aa It toleap at her, hot seeing 'that I was looUsg at him,
"Axe yon tired, dearest?"
with
bis
retreated,
but
eye
lie
gUrlog 'with a pastlon which L
"No, love, not much. Bnt yon ore, ain't yon)"
oonld not bwleve a dog oonld febfor exprees. Therewas no mis"No,darUng." ..
taking It: 1^ waa a look of unmltlnted hate.
Eiss, andapauae.
lookediionnd.^t the feces at the tabie,'to see If any one had
"Don't It seem funny 7" aald the lady.
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that this Is so bappUy settled," sdd the- Doctor,
There vrere three of them, an of Shining Uack leather ; on the chuckling and rubUng his hand, "it proves to have l>een a lucky
top of the pile ottroDhs; one on the ground;' one In the owner's mistake; after all, thatwe brought the wrong vallae. 'wonder
what the lady that owns It win aay whan she opens con and finds
Ii^d ;—all going to PhOadelphla; all walling to be obecked,
bnstled,
fuming
from
baggageman
.Tbe last Ddl rang.onspllsof baggaieto/another.'dlapanslng chalk to the bnnkL '^•^tn^raUtbr-yoii tolan^i abont'lt" gtowled Uie.biplaini'
pistols. .Bair trtgge n. Iwrt
obsobto the paaseogen. and onrses to the porten/tnanirevea ••tmtlt'atiojokeforntetolose
English make,' and 'gold, monnted. There am't a liDiaF pair iii
'
''i^Se'^^hnadelphlal" cried 'i afoot 'mllttaryJo^king, man, America."
•Oh,<weHflnd'em. We'U go on a pilgrimage bomhonseto'
vrith enormona WhlBkers aind a red ftoe, erowdlng fsrwnrd, as the
bouse, saUnglf any lady there has lost a night-cap and fbnnda.
laid hla hand on the flnt bag.
ure
„&'t yon please to gtve me a cheek for this, now?" entering palrofdoelllngplstola."
a pde, slender, carefdlly-dTessed yotmg man, for the ninth time,
OHAFTEB IT.
'hol^gont'bigNo.a. <a have a ladT to look alter."
lA yatf' good spirits, the party crossed the river, and Inqolred
"Say 1 be yon agotai' to gtve me a uieck for that 'are, or not t*
the baggage room In re&renoe to eoeh and aU blaok Jeather
growled the proprietor of bag No. 3, a ehort podked-marked
vallaes arrived that day, and took notes ofwheie they were sent,
enow In ft shabby overcoat
np. In due time they reached the Conttallow
them
cnt
to
set
aind
saya
the
fonotlonaty,
"All right geu'l'mea. Here yonare,
lock would nave Iti metthe unhappybrldalpair
little teeth.,.
ifistrlbniiiig the three obecka. «FhlIadeIiy, this} Tee, tinental, and, aa
We werenahered Into a Isrge, low room, with a great f^got la- rapidly
Jnat coming down stairs In-charse of the pbUteman.
air,— lOM—1740. 11—102a Allrlgbt"
ii)y amouldeting on the hearth, and a long table spread with a
••What's sU thla f" inquired the Captain.
"All aboard 1" shonted the condootor.
oaogbt-wlth a vallae fOB of stolon
bnrglan;
howy, homa-epun cloth, and covered'wlth substantial flue—cold
•Ob, a couple of
"Whoo-whew?" responded the locomotive, and the train
•nAUng nig, roast beef, and fowls. Presently the good wife moved slowly ont of tiu statlon-honse.
«ame back, saying that her pretty darling
_ valise I—what Und of a valise ?"
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two
pectation of being shoti
So eogroaaed were onr thonghta, that »e »iaa^«<>'»^"2"'L
the
•Ton win fixe, gentlsaien, siffionaDeoaaly, when: I
tancebetoie we fbond cot aometbing that made na both anddeniy
word," aald the Oaptaln, Then in an' «Mer tona^'^>9etor,'
>•':...'.
olunged from bliok "Qulok, the pistols."
''ifwaa awnrfng, and the gionnd waa
motteied^
The Doctor, stooping over and fombllng at th» 'nU•^^pe•I•a
both
we
oomlng«ae,"
to white. "Dream
Whan we had got within a atone's throw of opr desttnaUon, we foflndsometldngtBatsnTprlsedblm.
aawa large animal bounding away tooungnt, aaaltBongnt i "Why, what the devU-"
••What's the matter?" asked thn Captain, striding up. "Otat
aaw aomething white in lla month. •BadoI^"webothBald In
yon find the cape?"
abreatb.
"Denoe a pistol or a cap but thla."
"Old ^on not aee aomething white in hla month," leaked.
*
He held np—a lady's nightcap.
"No.''aaldhet"ltmnBtbaTebeentheBnow."
•'look here—and here and here!" holding np enoceadVely •
This seemed so leaaonsble an explanation,' that I aaaeued to it
hair brush, a long white nlghtgownj a oolojpie bottle, and a
at once, and hastened onwards.
.
., .
^.
»
;
.-We agreed to go:to the fum yard first, not wishing to dlstorb comb.
to
They were greeted with a long wlilstle to: tb^aptala, and •
the home needlessly. All aeemed still enongh tm, looking np
the often-mentlonea window, we aaw the brmer'a wife In her Uankstareby the twoprlnoipals.
••flontound the Inok,^' «)aonIatod the Captalnll^ w» haveat
ht dress, gestlonlating wlblly. We heard her ejacniata:—
baak to made a mistake and brought the mrong valise V'
ive Itl save lu" and wlthont waiting a m<qnest,
The principals looked at the aeoondsi the teosnda locked at
the road*
It had left off snowing. The footatepa of the dog, thanks to the the prlnalpals. Nobody ventured a snggeatl6n... .At laat the
snow that bad mien, wero plalnly peieaptlble, and theytnmed Doctor inquired—
we followed. Straight across
Wen, what'a to be done?"
off throogh a gap In the hedge,
the
moon
mlnnte
by
•S—d nnlnckyi" again ejaculated the Captain. "Iha duel
the fleldanowed ue track, now lighted fbr a
peeping oot ftam a olond, now loet again in the darknesa. Orer can't go on."
"Evidently not" leaponded the Doetor, "nnlaas.they brain
Oiree fields we passed thns, when I saw, with terror hardly poealbls to deadlbe, that the track became dotted, occasionally at eachotherwlth the lulr-bruab, or take ^ pi^'ot' each oiner with
"
the cologne-bottle."
first, and afterwards thicker and thicker, with amall blook dots.
"Ton are quite sure there are no piatola In the valise," said
I stooped, and my woret fears were reallied—It was blood]
Bow that dlBcorery apnned os onl Over field, and hedge, and one of the prlnolpala, with suppreaaed eagerhesa; and drawinga
dltoh we went, following that dreadful trail, whlob became more longbreath of evident rdlet
"We might go over to' the dty and get pistols," propoaed tho
hideously apparent at eiery step. Over fences thiongh dykes,
teartngTleapIng, Jumping, we went, cadng not how, so that we Captain.
•And by that time It will be dark," aald the Doctor.
only sped on; with onr heads pressed forward, onr tongoea hot In
'•D—d nnluc]^," aald the Captain again.
onr months, and onr hearts beating audibly. At last, to oor sur"We ahan t>e the laughing atook oflhe town," eonaoUngly reprise, we caught eight of Bodolph teaiUjgawaybelbre ns; then
be leaped a low waUTand was lost How conid we possibly hare maned the Dootcr, ••if thla gets 'wind."
•One word 'With yon. Doctor," here intorpoaed his i^rlnpipal.
eaoght him up? We, liiced conUnnaUr' to dsTiate &om the
They conferred.
stidgbt path, now In order to find a gap in some hedge through
At the end of the oonfarence with his principal, the Doetor adwhich «e oonld crawl, now to discover a oanower part of some
ditch over wbiob to Jump, now on account of the darkness, losing vanced to the Captain, and conferredwith him. liien the Captain
conferred with his prindpal: Then the seconds oonferred with
. blm op?
the track altogether. fiow could we have caught
then,
blood.
Here,
he
each other. Finally, it was formallT agreed between the contendWe soon came to the canae—^ pool of
must havest&pped to make an end to the stmggles of his poor ing partlea that a statement should be drawn np iin writing,
victim; bore, then, ho must have etoyed to regale bla brotai ap- whereby irlndpal No. 1 tendered the assurances that the offenpetltal Bevenge, however, woold not wait for tears, and without sive words "Yoa are a liar" were not used by him in any personal
stopping a moment we hurried to the wall over which the beast sense, but soldy as an abetract propodtton, in a general way. In
regard to the matter of fkct under dispute. To whloh Prindpal
haddlaappeared.
To onr stirprlse, we found It waa the wall of our own yard, and No. 9 appended bin statement of his high gratification at thlseanleaping over it, we discovered, alaal that we were too— too late; did and nonorable explanatton, and nnqualifiedly withdrew the
for there, with a lamp in bla hand, aheddlog a dim Ught over the offensive words, "Ton are a scoundrel," they having been used
dreadfol scene, stood our servant Jamesi-and there, in a oomer, by him under a mlsapprehendon of the Intentand purpose of the
crouching like a guilty thing, lay Bndolpb, and by bis side' the remark which preceded them.
There being no longer a oause of quanel, the dud was of course
maoglsd remslns of the poor little—4U(fcui0pl^
ended. The prlndpols shook hands 'flret 'with each other, and
next with the aeoonds, and were evidently very glad to get ont

.

'

Btudlonaly kept apart
"Tory well; I'U measure the

toalinpnlBe, andlooked itoetofiusa; and then, wltbont a word.
eye, that
I knew that he bad obsemd the onnoaaionrfUie. do^a
be bad aaoarefolly concealed bla feaiaaaIh«d,and thatbeMt
the
with tnyaalf th^M the &rm hona% and nowbeie else, bad
doggone. He was the fliat to apeak.
„

,'.Mi)nw'«oni dldpap andp«iter.'
John orled ooL' • •the oorii'i allre I
^Wby Siaail, what"*!!!* mUfei'r'
';"
•
(i-i'-'-*''-

.i

DB..FELIX'OODBADD'SpTeparatlonoanonly1)el'

j^ljPMfomary Depot «Wa^

,

mant atlhe empty oollar; thenwebothatuted,

'

r.-^dVoba be «ti, and Bne>]te thoosht—

:

'..'
•'liirisL'epSof,"'' said Captain Jonei.
•Tee," said Boolor Smith.
The Oaplain and the Doctor oonferred together; the olhsr

aaSl

in

^-T

•

-"^

:

dnd

wbo.havenct'l

I'etrU

" ^1

—

«(to'«>nona*i»Itte»hoj»«.),.
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BAUD'S wonderful Hedloatod
"> *£ahswi
makes wliyv ooarse, stubborn hair, soft,
'' 't-""
prevents It ttom tnrning prematurely gray,
OOTIBADiys UQDmHOUOI! Is a mperb'artliiJbr atalninal
'""'!^!
^diea' oheekj andllps'a deUd ous rose color.
OOpBADD'SULT WHITE is an innocent ooetuttdJnwbi&l
-;Ti.
i|
lug the akin.

dSw^

iad'itQI (boT poopMi iuul «tlll ib«7 at*;'

'

qudlSa£h<—

'tte eomipleiei

%
HAIB bSto"

'

a.;,vt-,V.)t

sooS^

its

espadally adapted to the nursery.

OOIIBA'QD'S
is des!aa(
.extirpation of soperflhoue hair: and ihdseiwn
hair enongh, will find a perfect remedy

•

'

.

,

"

SaUAH

,

.

wjoa.'-'f'''
von eloquence and bitho

_I!!SI~''x'»*'f
rattediUig- to the soul to meet a qulok-wll
espofliany if htf ddn is dozaliag whlt^ soft andp-

aOTJBADD'TeiqaBlto
qn?i.
v."!',"^
WAP. which
Is weU kngwn tobave the power
of
deckles, sonbnm, saUowiieas, plifiplee. linnrorm. >te&. reibiuf
jongbness and other dUflg,i5me&ttol?iVXS^^ll^^
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ahe had a most amuaing Way
'a*™
or mhulad iatire, repartee and paihoe,

1

.
I

p^

,,

,

Antearaandamnia.'aa'eeiifiniMtlui^^

;

'

ma

TBOtfi^AKtci iii£''

'AntUkliaUi^edUight'^lSAdifM

•;-^WhomightbelIkiWfc'j^TwilSyi^^

:

eddisg-nlght in

.

sent for, and came; the' porters were sent for
The landlord
thewalters,'andohambeinia!da,and bai*.room loungrartffttadlh>m«alsap that forced Itadt nponmcbymybro- andoomei
yihtk nonsense ers oame wlthont being eent' for, and filled the room ind adjnniliar'e^atoe:— "Hallol" ha aald; "wake npl
ban—some to laugh, some to soy they vrouldn't hs^ve beTon're lalklnai •ometblng abont— 'otar leap Tor a dog like him'— Ing
It, but nearly all to exult that tne nnhapy pair bifd >>«^
mrltwplgaW.'— <open.wlndow.' I deolare, yon o^ti trlgbten- Uaved
"found ont" No eipIanaUon 'oould be given; and Ihenpahi^'
wed me, when yon filed out in an awfnl.Toioe :-'Tho oblTd, the was,
thatln aplto of tears, threats, kntreaUes, rsge, and «xp<Mohlldl', Ton'reeatentoomnohanckingplg.''
were' taken id'
the onfoitnnato newly-ibarrled
IbUamoatdieadfoldi^km. Idieamedthatlwaalntbel»m tolations, tho
relsntlea polloeman, and marahed down stairs, en
ywdHatwahadUtelyqnltled, and that I aaw Bodolph in the charge by police office.
•
nmto for the
alstaBoe,'oaiTylni off aomothlng white, and the gionnd waa coTAnd herelet'tha curtain drop on themelanoholy scene, while,
eredwUiiBiow. TDien I heard a abzlek, and tomlng towards tte
follow the fortunes of tdaok valise No. 2.
we
wife
tte
fumor'a
at
the
aaw
1
proceed,
to
aeemed
nlaoa whence It
which w»a
mSiaw, pointed ont as that of the taby'a room,
OHAPTEB m.
oiien.BasfionUtlnswfldly. Tbenlnnuonberedoalcnlatlng^t
When! the train stopped at Oomdeo. fonr gentlemen got off,
Iw^lt wSild b? for a dogjlke nndoSpb, on to the win;
arm-ln-trm. rapidly and silently, np toons of the
and then I heud a voloe crying ont, "BaTe Ut aave ttl" and -walked-and atmek off into a foot-path leading to a eeoluded
by-atreets,
awakened.
waa
then
I
and
" «a >1a
~ aald.was,
orove outside of the town.' Of the first two, oho was our 'i»lll«*iit Bndt^h'aafb?"
mmnmn BUBi
"Tha tuA thins I
room. Presently tary Mend in a blue post, apparently the leader of the par^. Of
aappoee ao,*^ aald my brother, leanngthen
two,one was a smiling, rosy Utile man, carrvlng a
beorled,''"Comehetel"
,
.v. the second ^elr respective oomponions wslkuur with hasty,
...Irmdownatalra, and aaw—an empty kennel. Tbeeerronthad black valise,
jrn^nlar strides, were 'abstracted, and apparently .111 at ease,
chained the dog carelessly, and be bad allpped hla collar and

;.

i.-'^.^'/.iHKiair^olf

.

litattm-

tbji

J b*7eto%oT'

after ma..

Bodolph

^!2nspoMlt^muthav^
.

.

^K-JaX tii«o th«7 ibellel'iind jMgra*A'^<>d
oi.'^tAndUnkioffima-pokliiSi
;:
'

time awln^lus has
don't knowinrthto;?

Tbl^ ain't the
>

ITben
aerrant to ohaln np Uie Blatfon'honsel
- lord to explain it
v'l
toadog.I.wenttnandthrewinyBelfonflie^eoh.

/

.

stories like that before.

—"

-

wUkedawar with my brother, calling
im^eSih»rh^

ttiA ooro.

.

w

ymg'iluSl
I dldnetftel
hlakennerathome! andeo, boniedlyaaylngihia
wdL- and-MUwi thetansr to nake«nrexoiiseatohlawifbiI

^

And Bnun fkt 08 bitter,
Ivi^Aad utttibev irt'Ud ahalled

'iriv«CBdMIk«dof<diagi«atklDdsof eui.
Wit bAnd-hUotaedthUroliiln op aignar.

my

faaia,' a
faan,
I >deterMnar
anaUe to oondnar
|-an%'-wtien l aawit
ml^^ T milil Tin^fi—^- 'tm'rhadaeantbe doaakfely_ Chaibednip In

'
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EMPLQTMENlTll-^Male and FemAle AinhU 'wanted
every Town an^d City in tte .United SUteili «ao toUOt** tnpqth
can bo mads, and no humbug. Business easy, reepeetablo JUMl
oO done at home. It, requires no Oapltal; and wiU not intwfaj*
wltt othoT estploymont -'This la no book agepoy.^&or bumUug.n,
any kind. No person wiUregretbavlMsotltfW tola lllforigatros,,
let hls'omplpymont be what It may.- Full piarttbllUra given to iO,
-.~
'who endose^Bt oans, and address,
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